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Most Rev. John P. Wheahm, A ixilibish^ o f Hnrtilionl

Eriey ’Pa. Man Named 
Hartford Archbishop
HARTTOM), Oonn. (AP) — 

Tho nmr Roman. Catholic Arch- 
bWnp of Hartford, auoooedlng 
fonnor /krdAtebop Henry J. 
O’Brlao, .10 a 47-yeai>okl native 
o< d jto who haa been eervlng 
ao SWiop of Brie, Pa.

n *  agpotntanent of the MOet 
Rav. Joto F. Whealhh by Pope 
PaOl VI was aimounoed today 
by 'the Vlatloan..

hi hla new post, AichbMiop 
Whealcn wlU be the rankbiy prs- 
late fai Oonnectlout and Rhode 
IMand, althoush the Ar^MUocese 
ItMlf iinhxM  only Hiurtftwd, 
Hew Haven and UtcMeM dbun- 
tles In Oomeotlcut.

As ICftixqwUtan of the district, 
the ArohhWiop hM titular Juris- 
dlotfcn over dw dtoospce of 
Bridpepoet and Norwich, Conn., 
and (Provldenoe, R.I., as well as 
the AnMlooese <a Hartford.

"I am heartened by the choice 
of Arofabhhop Mheedon,”  said 
ArohUahop O’Brien in a state
ment. ”He cornea to ua a<hnir- 
ably fitted by nature, education

and expertenoe for leaderahtp 
of the ArobdiDoese.”

Archbishop OBrien, ^ lo  has 
rmalned in Charge of the A n ^  
diocese as an Apostolic Admlnis- 
tratbr since his reslgnatlcn Nov. 
ao, issued a "warm weloome” 
to the new Archbishop.

Archbishop Wheaton was bom 
In Barberion, Ohio, Jah. 10, 1021 
and cdter studying at St. Augus
tine Sdioal In BaTbertown, St. 
Charles C o ll^  in Oatonsville, 
Md., and St. Hiary’s Seminary' 
In CAaveland, was ordained a 
priest la 1910.

Additlonel studies followed at 
tlto University of Ottawa and 
he became assistant pastor of 
8t Peter’s  Church in Akron in 
19M, serving in that poet tor 
two years. In 1980, he earned an- 
other degree at the Pontifical 
BibUoal University in Rome, and 
served until IMS as assistant 
poster of St. Dominic’s Church 
in Cleveland. In that year, he

Greek Jet 
Hijwked 
To Cairo

A’lHBNB (AtP) — A Orpek 
government spbkeamsn said a 
lone Greek gunman I^Jaoked an 
(Rymplo- Atrwaya DOB plane en 
MUto to Athens from Crete to
day and toroed It' to land In Cai
ro. ...

Bkulier, an Atfams aliport 
source said the pitot of the plane 
Iiad reported two Arab gunmen 
were forcing htan to fly to Cairo.

But a government opokesman 
said an uiddeatUted Greek hod 
entered the plane’s oodqjilt 
brandishing a pM d and ordered 
the pilot to fly to the Bgyptlan 
capital.

The {Sane carried 108 persona.
Cairo radio' cumounoed that 

the 97 poasengere and S "̂ bmw 
membera were being given ac. 
oommodatloiis by Egyptian au
thorities until flMy return.

’The broadcast identified .the 
MJacker as George'  Lamoreti, 
a9-yeaivold Greek wdw had been 
aentenoed to a year’s Imprison
ment for oppoMng the Greek 
mlUtary regime in 1987.

’Ihe broadcast said Lamoreta 
firM a shot over the pilot’s head 
when the latter tried to contact 
Athens airport after belr^ or
dered to land at Cairo.

loonnla- Georgakls, chairman 
of file airline, took a Boeing 707 

'Jet to Cairo to bring tee pasaen- 
gera back to Ateens.

The airline is owned by Aris
totle Onaasls, who Interrupted a  
New Tear’s holiday with Ms 
wife,-, the former Jacqueline 
Kennedy, and her chOdren on

(See Page Two)

SnoM ,̂ Cold 
Grip Mosf^ 
O f Nation

Israel’s

(See Page Eighteen)

Nearly l,0«»JoMe8g

Damage $10 Million 
In Factory Blaze

WiEBSTER (A P )—-Dam
age was estimated by o ffi
cials at between |6 and $10 
mflUon in a general alarm 
fire Wednesday that d^  
Stroyed three old briclcfac- 

' '  'tdrifeS'WVhniJiW' tb>̂ 4ihvide 
jobs for 600 persons,

Joiip J. ICoNaily' Jr., director 
of eoononito devetonmi^ tor 
the federal Small RdUneea Ad- 
mlidiliatlon, said damage could 
be aa much m  |l0 mUUon.

Smoke pna water damage was 
causat(>t6 a tointh plant heerby. 
OffloStto said (hat would leave 
^ir'oddillonal 8S0 persons out of 

, woric temporarily.
Hie destmyed buUdlnga were 

part of a complex owned by As
sociated ,̂ mduBtriea Realty Oo. 
Bitms In the buteHnga Included 
B-W Footwear Oo., Bentley Shoe

Oorp., and Worcester Paper Box 
Manufacturing Oo. , '

"We hope to Imve a new plant 
built within thiSto months,” aaid 
Robert M. SMf, B-W preeUent.

He’ .said the firm ' deOnitely 
icmaln in Webster.

Fkunes continued to break 
out in the ru/hed buildings to
day.

Firemen from ten communi
ties threw up a wall of water 
which prvented the blase from 
spreading to the adjacent build
ing owned by Sandler-Btte Foot
wear Oo. They were hampered 
by low tempemtures and high 
winds.

No serious injuries were re
ported.

The board of selectmen of this 
central Massachusetts town of

By the associated press
Bone-chilling " cold gripped 

nearly two-tetrds of the nsdlon' 
today, its bite compounded by 
gale-force -winds aril heavy
snows in parte of tlM NordMa^

The cold wave which broke 
out of the northwest early to the 
week and drove temperatures to 
their lowest marks of the season 
throughout the mldoontinent
oompleled a oroos-oounlvy
sweep and dropped the mencuiy 
near or betow aero In the North
east.

In Conneclicut, New Ei«land’a 
wawn .corner right now, tern- 
paralitres 'were erqrected to drop- 
tonight to a low of aero, with 
reaUlnga in the teef '̂- expected 
along the coast. The mercury 
.was urtllkely to poke above tee 
freezing mark around the clock 
tor several days.
— V̂ery cold air will oontlnOe 
to flow over OorBiecUcut from 
Canada today, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports.

The_ air flow is in the form 
of west to northwest winds 
created by a very intense storm 
centered near the mouth of the 
Saint LsAvrence River wMch is 
m oy ^  slowly north northeast- 
wrard. It is also affected by an 
area of high pressure over the 
Tennessee Valley.

Winds will dimittish tonight, 
aril temperatures wiU tumble 
to near zero in many interior 
places while the skies remain 
clear. Fair and not as cold will

Three U.S. soldiers, prisoners o f the Viet (>>Dg, 
stand just a moment away from  freedom tpday as 
thefiî 't4 îi|cS ,̂ ri|H ^ fin ish  reading propaganda 
statement in a clearing near Tay Ninh, South Viet
nam, yesterday^ UjS. representatives are Lt, C5ol. 
John V. fiibney, lOft, Off Clearwater, Fla., and iMaj. 
Jean A. Saubageot o f Akron, Ohio. The prisoners, 
standillg beneath a Viet Cong flag, are, from  left.

But Saigon’s Hit Peofe

GI 'Deaths Lowest 
Since Boinbing Halt

Spec. 4 James W. Brigham o f Ocala, F la.; Spec. 4 
T h o iw  N. Jones, o f Lynnville, Ind., and Pfc. Don
ald <T. Smith o f Akron, Pa. (A P  Photofax by radio 
fr<Mn Saigon)

Man Slays Four, 
Takes Own Life

(See Page Eighteen) (See Page Eighteen)

SAIGON (AP) — The year 
1988 ended ■with the lowest 
weekly American death tMl 
since the bombing^ North Viet
nam ended, the U^. Command 
reported today. But the number 
of South Vietnamese dead was 
the highest in three months, in- 
dlcatbig on increasing port in 
the wrar by the Saigon govern
ment’s troops.

The reported toU of enemy 
dead was as usual, above 2,000 
and five times the allied total.

Communiques today refleoted 
the recent changed nature of the 
war—small, widdy scattered

LSt-

ground actions, the uncovering 
of more enemy supply dumps, 
and the shelling of allied posts 
coupled with enemy hit-and-run 
attacks.

The death of 113 American 
servicemen Christmas week 
was the lowest In 10 weeks. 
South Vietnamese losses in the 
ssaiie week were 279 dead, the 
highest In 13 'weeks, while 2,1^ 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese were reported kiUed.

The casualty report- covered 
the Christmas truce period, and 
the figures indicated tM cease
fire was only nom i^ly ob
served. ^  I

’The cease-fire declared by the 
Viet Cong command for New 
Year’s ended early today, and 
shortly after two American 
bases and one South Vietnamese 
post were shelled. - ■

No significant ground acUon 
was reported, although Ameri
can and South Vietnamese 
troope were patrolling up and

(Bee Page Two)

WB8TB1BNV1LLE, N.T. (AP)
— R̂alph MacLaoMcm, a meat 

cutter who shot and killed his 
estranged wife and three other 
persons in a Wednesday night 
rampage, put a buUet tesxxigh 
lUs head today as-officers closed 
in, police reporte<f.

Mrs. MacLachlan, 83, was 
shot as she and members of her 
famUy sat in their home in this 
central New York village. Her 
sister, Mrs. Jane ’Turke Rirg- 
rose, SS, and Mrs. Ringrose’s 
12-year-old daughter, Barbara, 
were killed at tee same time. 
The other four occupants of the 
bouse were wounded before 
MacLachlan left.

Police said he then ran to the 
next-door home of Mrs., James 
Pepper, apparently to try to. get 
the Pepper automobile, 
Pepper’s lO-ysar-old son, James 
Jr., was fatally wounded.

1 ^ . Pepper was critically 
wounded, as were three other 
persons. Mrs. Pepper was shot 
in the head and spine.

TVo other of her children 
saved their lives by Mdii^ in a 
closet.

MacLatMan, officers said,

stole a Jeep from a iMrvloe sta
tion and began a flight into tee 
rough country of tee Adirondack 
mountains that sit Just̂  above 
WestemviUe.

Early today the Wue Jeep was 
spotted by state troopers Dom
inick DePaola Jr., agy) Thomas 
Buck . futd they gave <tesoe. 
MacDochliui fired three shots 
through the windsMeld of the 
troopers’ automobile, then rer 
treated Inside a tractor sales 

• house in the hamlet of Remoen, 
10 miles east of Westemvllle.

DePaola and Buck were rein
forced and vblleys of shots were' 
exchanged before Mai^iochlan 
shot himself to death.

No motive was es(abUshed 
immediately, but officers said 
MacLachlan and his wife had 
been ~separated for about two 
weeks. MacLachlan, 37, was a 
6-foot-2 o u t d o o r i s m a n .  He 
worked In Oneida, N.Y.

An alert went out for h'ls ar- 
rert diortiy after the shootings,* 
wMch haiq>ened after 10 p.m.

A jXHUig girl caUed Oneida 
County Sheriff’s Deputy James 
Campbell at 10:2* p.m. Wednes
day and screamed: "Three peo-

(See Page Eighteen) -

*y  th e  AS8O0Um > PRESS
Israeli warplanes stnudc, 

at Arab posH ibu in Jor
dan today, and on ib e  Suez 
OSnaJ Israeli and Egyptian 
troops exchanged * small 
anna fire.

Aa BnwU an ny 
Mid the woiplanss rooied in 
low ovw.tbe Jcnlaa Rtvor nsor 
Bett YcMf, 10 mfles south of the 
•as of OalS^s, to sitenoo g m  
that had fired on on annv tw- 
txdL

A Jordanian onny apnlaaiifiaii 
«Ud six: IsnwU Milage Jete «t- 
tockod the Zigtab Dam in the 
nwtoem,Jordan VoMay withm - '  
pataf̂  rwdcete and machliiegim 
fire bat cteimed (bay tmm 
turned book by antiaircraft lira.

' The epohenana mfU MraeH 
tanks opened fire on plantattons 
In the Menahte area. TlMn 
were no casualilea in sMher nt- 
teck, baaddad, butahouwaaor 
the dam and some pientaiions 
wars damaged.

On iha Sues Oaaat Cront, on 
loraali om y  apnkianiaiii ao- 
ouoed (he Egyptlana of opening 
fire aouth of Lako Tinnah at Ik- 
raeH troopa on tea deqiqpied eaat 
hank. ’Ihe UraeMa fhad *«m»|r 
and there wethno ''‘ -imiritia In 
the Bemimite \ eaetfaange. The 
Lake la ohout midway In tea oa- 
not.

Tha amgr olao said U Mar- 
oepted and drove boMi a InuM of 
aehotouns who nroaaed from 
Jordon near Maarada; Just 
aouth of tea Sea of GoiMee ’ 
WeihMsday night He rapoctod 
the IsraMl troopa ftnayl on oa- 
aaidt file and a  hog of emUpw"- 
soonal mines.

'  Jordan reported eortter that 
onned Inaelt behooptara oiniek 
at Jordanian ftaooa In the ooullii- 
cm desert Wadbeaday  and that 
a Jofdaaian aotdtar waa kSML 

In Boltut Pramier AbdiShte 
Yofl told a news conference the*' 
Lebanese osmy in fortifying Us 
frontier pooltlaiM in thd wake of 
the Israeli commando raid on 
Bainit aiqxat teat flatwday. Ha 
oadd the oouMty’a antira ditaan 
egntam woa bteng otrangthmad.

There was no ndmisoioo of iha 
attaok tpom tea teraaMo, but Iha 
same araa along tee Jordanian- 
laraali frontier was the scene of 
on loraeil helicopter oitook 
Tuesday to which three Jorda
nian weourMy pcllae wera klBod.

A Jordanian opokMannn in 
Aipmon said that on WtefaMsdoy 
flv« teraek hekoopters croaaia 
the fronUer with a Jet lighter ea- 
cart and mochina-gunned Jordo- 
nlam near the frontier vUtege of 
Gharandai, 40 mllea north of the 
pert of Aqaba. In addition to the 
soldier kilted,two ctvtliaai were 
wounded in the ettook. the 
spokesman said.

The attack was lepcttod tern
(Bee Page Eighteen)
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State Blood Supply 
‘Extremely CriticaT

■ HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
The supply of blood In Con
necticut haa dwindled to an 
"extremely crtficaT’ point, a 
spokesman for the Red Cross 
said today.

"We literally haven’t any 
b 1 o o d ," said Mrs. Amy 
HaVey. ^

The Red Cross is settlpg 
up .Jh emergency Bloodmo- 
bile ar Ms iMaito headquarters 
here Friday and Issuiiig on 
urgent ]4ea to donm , Mrs. 
Havey said.

Donations have fallen ofi 
because of holiday activities 
and the outbreak of ̂ influ
enza. -

High School, College Grads J / 
Enrolled in Poverty Program

2

u ^ .V I

Think Manchester’s Weather is Rough^.
(AP Fhotoliu)

A ftsr 12 continuous ciays o f work by street depart 
ment crews, Sioux Falls, S. D„ still has drifts like 
this one separating two lanes o f traffic on a city

street. The weather bureau Said the SS-inch snow 
depth liere was the most in the nation, outside o f 
mountain stations, at the start’ o f the new year.

By GAYLORD SHAW 
Asooqlatod Press WHter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral investigators have discov
ered that hundreds of high 
school graduates—and even 
some college students—have 
collectod govemmeiM paychecks 
under Detroit antipoverty pro
grams set up to provide Joba 
and training Cor high school 
dropouts. I

In a report to Congress, the 
.„pOeneral Accounting Office cited - 

this as one of "a number of dls- 
' crepancles" it found to examin

ing Neighbi^ood Youth Corps 
programs 'to DetibH, ^ r e  
alums were scarred by a major 
riot in 1907. ,

The 82-page I rei>ort also dis
closed that;

—Inadequate screening ,  al
lowed “some youths to receive 
tederal assistance even though

their families did not meet^tee 
antipoverty program’s low^n- 
come'criteria.

—Antfpoverty officials made 
UtUe or no attempt to follow up 
on the progreea of youths who 
completed training, and thus 
had no way to gauge the pro
grams’ effectiveness.'.

—Sponsoring organizations In
directly used federal funds to 
help pay the local Share of the 
programs’ cost, and local spon
sors paw only half their re
quired 10 per cent.

—The "weaknesses’’ . cited 
.went undetected for months be
cause ̂ Tederal officials assigned- 
to insure compliance Vlth anti- 
poverty program requirements 
"were perfonq^ng very little 
monitoring of the NYC sponsor 
aceivlties in Detroit."

The Associated Press report
ed last AprU 10 that GAO lnve»-

Ugatorg were delving into oper- 
 ̂aUonS'Of the poverty fighting ef
forts in DetroM, one of two dtlee 
in the nation whose central anti- 
poverty agency is an arm of 
city govenunent rather than an 
independent nonprofM corpibra- 
tiqn.. The other is Chicago.

The QAQ report centered on 
16 nielghbortiDOd Youth Corpe 
programs sponsored in tiw^ 
19M and 1987 by one of three or
ganizations—tee Mayor’s Com
mittee for. Human Resourcea 
Devielopment, the city Board of 

' Education and the Roman Oath-.. 
oUt;. Archdiooeae of Detroit 
More than half tee 616.7 mllHon 
in federal hands IhvoJved went 
to ' the first group, hoa<M by 
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh.

The 16 projects fell into dvee 
categories. One type wa« set up

(Bee Page Twenty-One) '
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Log Gi€hd Teton 
' d llnbers Waft 
W eath^ Break

■ w ,  a .  « (  oM Om»-
« M  arwwU d u d

•d w *h  te lM ll ot PMM
MBht, a llir  b * alli^ a iy  
A ft «a liM ftiM « ftt hta 
OoftBt i» p iftrftMu» Jft Jan.

Columbia

Hockey Unit 
Starts Play 
On Jan. 11

' Ttift locftl ftmateur Hockey Aa> 
■octfttlon Mcka o ff th « Mftsoh 
Ja^. 11, according to preaident 
xir. R.O. MacDonald.
' The akating rink on the town 
recreation property on Henner 
quln'.Rd. la in good condition, 
and Dr. MacDonald added, " It  
haa a good beOie and the con
crete wall arbtmd the outside 
ia holding the water collected 
during the rainy aeaaon. We 

r* wvinwi m uie » .  • o , 'm . have a well on the Bite and w ill
U -r to n o e ^  Cartoon, ao, of «>. <>* F e r f l O n  S p e a k e r  nood the surface U i f .  needed.-

rottftto "fluth ot The gamea wUl be played in

J M X a O K , Wyo. (A P ) - a  
oftaHtow hud- 
tlmberUne « * /  

Ik.TM-todt Om M  Teton Peak 
<«fty. /ftwnltlng ft Wftftther 
oaak'whldi oouM detenn e 
‘ •tojr win nbftodon

three daya 
PM ty headed 
haa lieen wir* 
wnuntt but

tbe<
the^-m em ber 

Petooldt 
•Hfl* o f the 

attempt to 
beep beaten back

A o o n M o m
, to poUoe, Donald 

* « » » « * » .  40, <K Lanrwood 
Dr., Itolton, baa been drlvlnq heaoh it 
aaat on narttowl Rd. eatuiday to^^todt

ba loat eontrol o f hto ear asked rangena to ra-
aad want o ff the right aide o f ^ *  weather report today 
fba mad, hitting a telepbone “ ''* * * • *  .time the future o f the 
p d a  Hto ear bad to be to w o O -y**^  wUl be dMlded.

one of three women in the

i

s
i

Vernon ,

Grant Lauds 
Decision on 
Water Rate

Oommmtbig on the Public ^ major a ^  of ftnir or more 
UtiltUes bommission’B denial of cards. I f^ iw  A^h’t have a nuu 
ft request for a  raite increase to Jor w R ''to  d i^ ,  you bid two 
thb RockvUle Water and Aque- diamqbda. He does not promise

Sheiilwold on Bridge
PABTNinM  MOTT DKOBIV , 

IF  B ia iiD  n  F m o n fo  j

By ALFRED SHElNWbLD/

When you have qpeiua wljih 
one notrump and 'partner has 
bid two ctuba (did Stayman Con- 
venUon), he p ^ ts  you to bid 
a major

WEST’
A 108 7 4 
0  K 
0  9643 
A  QJ 104

NORTH 
A  A 6 5
CP A 53  
0  A J 8 7  
A  K9 7

EAST 
A  93 
CP 10987 
0  Q 10 3 
A  A 8 6 a

duct Co., Mayor John Orailt lUine chib nuit ahd you do 
promise a genuine dtomond

said today, " It  would haye been ^  1 ,̂3 merely asked a

SOUTH 
A  K Q J 2 
CP QJ6 42  
0  K 2 
A  53

•8 Walker 8t  toMed to  negottote 
ft him on Parker ̂  yesterday 
wiMto hto oar aUd od a  patch of 
snow and went aoross (he road, 
bitting a telephone pole.

Plans Banquet

North East South West
1 NT Pass 2 * Pass
2 0 Pass -• 2 CP Pass
3 Cp F$ss 4 CP All Pass

8h6 ia , ___gamea w ill be played
i„ Vernon Hlatorical Society the evening under night lights,

at MonUcJw, Wednesday at 7:30 ^ pj^n the doctor hopes w ill
«  MOnUcelJo College in Godfrey, p,m. in the Bldlth Peck room of
HI. bring out parents 

their offspring."
"to  cheer

frosting on the cake If the w  question, and you have answed> 
quest' had been granted."  ̂’ ed him.

The water company had ask- Opening lead—queen of clubs,
ed for a M per cent /tocrease Using the Stayman Oonven-
in its rates to help ftnance the tion. South discovers that North 
building of a $1.8 niilllon filtro^ does not have as many as four
tlon plant to  Impfbve the quaU- cords to either major suit. When East takes hbi trtimp trick by 

Atty. Victor I. Moses of 66 ty of the w at^ . , south ^nevertheleos bids his rufitog, but the oonimot to aaf«.
Constance Dr. has been named *1110 decisioli o f the PUC,' is- hearts he promises a five-caid , Dally Qu^fttoxt
chairman of the Manahester sued Tuesctoy, explained' that ,uit. otherwise South would r^  Partner opens with p A T  ( t l  
Jaycees lOdy^annual IMsttog- the rto^kholders and not the treat to notrump. to 24 points), and Am  nint pbig-
ushed Awards Banquet, Mou- rate payers are charged with .  some nartner

PoUoe report that a  car drtv>. 
en by M ldioel Cftpiow, S3, of 
Hamdsn was heading south on 
Haiker St. yesterday, failed to 
make a

• Tuesday, four o f the climbers . ushed Awards Banquet, Mon- rate payers are charged wkh t_  ,-waershitsi a bW of paesee. You hoidt Spodee,
reached a 2,180 feet below pertotendent of^erfioOls to Man- R®»tau- the ^spooslbHlty to furnish the totuatton is 10-8-7-4; Hearts, K ; Dtomoads,
the mimmlt.. But the wtotti re- _hh «> » group: Audrey Mil- rant. The event, vdilch is open caiiital necessary to build the roiiMl- to other 0-6-4.8; Clubs, Q-J-lft-4.
turned W ednesdar ^  ' ^ y  L®*’- Prea“ J «"l: to the public, vdll open with a fim im y. forcto^^for on. round, to other _  . ^

'^•".SS Ti s  ^  ........ . ..........  .......
partnerships South murt jump

headtog north operated by Stan- 
' toy Beniat, 61, o f WlHlmanUc. 
Doth cars were operable and no 
attthm was taken by poUoe. No 
tojutles were reported.

braiy.

J’fttsoldt told national park 
rangers by radio Wednesday 
night the men deioded not to at
tempt the final stretch to the 
peak “ because ccndtUons were 
ImpoBSiible."

A  second eight-man party on 
the mountain was heard from 
Wednesday night after a  Iwo- 
day silence. The climbers, led 
by Geoige Lowe, 24, of Salt “ rary hours. 
Lake O ty, radioed saying- they 
were well. Lowe’s party set out

, _ ____ _ ^  Monday to cUmlb the Bast
« “ »* Ridge, a granite slob never be- 

2?  '* * * ^  *’’ ' f ore attempted to winter.
S : “ ■ ** Dudley p«t*oJdt had chosen a much
I I  -°*"**^ *  ***’ *® *** -«ss**r route tor h is, party, the

route he used to 1036 when he 
toswBTs reported. made the' tart -winter ascent of
T *>y the peak. 'Thte is the fourth con-
JhMD R. Higsenow Slast Hart- secutlw yaar the 60-year-old 
*I^ _ '*"*^?|7«ltog east on Green PetsoMt has attempted to oUmb 
Rd. yerterday and rtid through a the mountain. Bach tim e-'the 
stop olgn at, White St, hitting a elements have won.

car Vlrlven by Oari L. H ie forecast raxUoed fo  Pot-

__  What do you sayT
ahd dinner Mayor Grant credited town at- ^  tiw ee^eM ts""w ith  a ^gooA Answer: BM three clubs, the 

tomey Abbott Schwebel with -jn_- Worth is allowsd to Stoyman Oonventicn (even over
Jensen, the Rev. George Evans; Each irear the Jayccoa' pre- helping to got the increase re- * ~ ’ o wd of^two hearts n ils  a Wd of two rather than one 

nitmr is a charter member of wmiarn Bender, sent an award to a yourig man quest thrown' out. Atty. partners notrump). I f  partner can bid
.  a . Arthur Austin, Emil Sadlon and to the coir^munlty .tor o iits^ d - Schwebel appeared at the hear- agree unon Either method spades, you w ill raise the

Hartley Downs. Ing community sendee. Town ings to argue against an to- South’s final otherwise you wlU go 01
Sweaters were given to the Director David O. Odegard was crease. Mayor Grant said this should be four hearts game to notrump,

boys by the Dartmouth Alumni ----- .— , .  ------  _v _ _  .

A  onAtten warning tor failure 
to grant right of -way was issued 
to M arto) Sseber, 43, o f 59 Sher- 
wood St. toMowtog an accident 
yoilsrday. AcoortUng to police, 
SBeber attempted to make a left 
turn onto Russeii St. o ff Memor
ial S t and was struck to the

the Manchester Historical 
ctety and la librarian of the 
slide collection.

There w ill also be an exhibi
tion of patchwork quilts and 
paisley shawls which w ill be 
open to the public from Wednes
day th r o ^  Jan. 16, at .the II- 

iy , durto]ig the regular li-

Mahcheit^r Area

Amston Drivelr 
A r r e s t e d  in 
Andover Crash
Leslie

Association to view of the fact 
that Dartmouth College had Ito 
beginnings here.

Children aged six to.sight w ill 
meet at 10 a.m. and those htoe 
and over meet from 11 a.m. to 
noon each Saturday at Dun- 
nack’s pond for the present; 

Canoe dub Offices 
Rkdiord Robinson has been 

named fleet captain for tne Co
lumbia Canoe Club, says Mrs. 
W illiam Miuphy, board presi
dent. He is also on the board of 
dlreoton with newly-named 
boaid member. Miss X«e. Ger-

Mtll ’Die two are charter members 
^   ̂ o f the dub and both are students

the recipient o f lasU. year’s required a great, deal of re- casa.
award. search on Schwebel’s part. h «.rto  <l*

Robert It. Killian, attorney The mayor said he hopes the 
general for the State of Connec- denial doesn’t tend to deter the 
tlcut, w ill be guest speaker. buUdlng of the filtration plant.

V South idays the

Oopyrigirt 
General Featurea

building of the filtration plant.
- 1*1.___ _ 1. __ _ round. NoMoses win be assisted by He said although It may be . 

Stephen Amedy, Alfred P. Rlc- more difficult tor the water 
do and Arthur S. Lassow. Res- company, it w ill not make it 
ervatlons for the banquet may impossible.
be made by contacting 
member of the committee.

Greek Jet 
Hijacked 
To Cairo

Hanaen, 72, o f 14 Bowens St. 
’Betti can  bad to be towed; no 
polloe aotten was token.

David Carriek, 18, c f 649 W. 
saddle T^iks. rqMrtsd' his oar 
rtolen tft Bolton yesterday, after 
they found it wrecked and 
often don ed on Oenter St. abort 
I 'M  a.m. An unknown operator 
haU lost ocntrol of the vehide 
and slid acroae the road, htttb^ 
a telei)li(X)e pole and strikbv a 
tree at 218 Oenter St. ’Ihe uni
dentified <Mver then fled the

Kinney, 67, of 
Dr., _ Amston,
with failure to drive at the University o f Connecticut, 

right after being Jnvotved to a Miss German was the first sec- 
soktt Wedneeday night caUed one^sor aedderit to Andover rotary and Robinson was chalr- 
for wimta of 60 to 60 miles an yesterday. ^  ^  national regatta Athois.
hour and a drop o f 10 to 16 de- Kinney received a laceration *»eld at Mansfield HoUoW Dam ’This was the second time an 
grees to the temperatures, al- on his head but did not require summer. Two retiring mem- Olympic Airways airliner had

any Mayor Grant continued, “ I  
feel we w ill get our cake, that 

'  the company wlH go forward 
with its plans to upgrade the 
water."

Excessive algae growth at 
the source of the waten Snlp- 
sic Lake, has caused m a n y  
problems with the color, taste 
and odor of the water, 
company was granted a 

-Increase about a year ago. ’Ibis 
was before any noticeable Im:(Oonttoued trona Page One)

^  provememt was mads in the wnen tne 1
the island of Skorplos to fly  to South draws

If South makes the "normal’’ 
play of the queen of hearts, the 
finesse succeeds but he must 
lose two trump tricks. Down 
one.

South's best bet is to lead a 
low heart to the ace and return 
a  ̂low heart. TUa would worl 
perfectly well if the 

__ broke 3-2, euid it w ill atao
well against the ony l-l^tnunp 
break -that South can 
the singleton king to/eittiier op
ponent’s hand. /

When the ktog^df hearts falls, 
more trumps 

and then-pla^s the aide suits.

1?li Tonight 
8 Chreats

< MIRI8CH 
PICTURES 

PKEIEHrAIIW
PANAVISION'

TECRNICOLOR*
Rt-ninM 0mi 
dmtfdllrtiiti

IHf MiRISCHCORPOMIION ̂ r-1,

•IMTrtktflTaF 
m. MIGHT"
coiofl n —-̂ -.iiNiHOARnsir.

rbady below sero.

GI Deaths 
At Lowest, 

»Since Hah
(Oontlnned From Page One)

hospitalization. Police said he b«ra_are Mrs. Herbert Englert been, hijacked and the second 
tart control of his car and Mt Warren Jurovaty. smto incident to the Mediterra-
some, guide posts on Rt. 6. He Mrs. Murttoy was re-elect- nean to recent months, 
la sciieduled to appear to Man- president: Mias German -vice On Nov. 12, two ItaUan oppo-
chester Circuit Court 12 Jan. 27. president, Mrs. I^ lu s  Robinson nente of the Greek regime

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

U.A. Impoastble"

Acoovdtog to poiUce, an un- 
' known -vehicle forced a car o ff 
the road on SpfenedT St. yester-

down the country.
North Vietnam claimed its

gunners in Ha Bac Province in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Srought down a pHotless U.S. Jan. 20. 

day, driven by Alan L. Stimson, reconnaissance plane today.
18, o f WiUlmantic. The car had The U.S. Command does not 
to be towed but no injuries were comment on the actlvftlea of pl- 
ropoWed. lotlesa planes over the North;

-------  Since the U.S. and South Vlet-
Accordtog to poUce, Bruce F. namese commands did not de-

Kearney, 19, of Glastonbury dare a New Tear’s truce this mantle was charged with im-
stopped on 8. Mato St. Tuesday year, there was no question of proper passing cuid is sttoed-
to avoAl a car stopped to the any vIolatioiB. A  U.S. spokes- uled to appear in Manchester

man said the war "went on at Circuit Court 12 Jan. 20. 
abouUthe same levot—it wasn’t The other two men are 
os bad as it has been and it scheduled ! to appear to Man-

rood, and was struck from be
hind -by a car operated,by John 
Ptaodd of Harlborou^v Ih e

to be towed wasn’t  as good as it could be." cheater court Jan. 27. They are 
were report- — —. . -

Iheater
In another-aeddent on Rt. 6 Jr., treasurer, and Charles Ran- forced an Olympic passenger Years, 7:00-8:46.

to Andover tart nigtS, Robert daU, secretary. / - Boeing 707 Jot to return to Q tly Manchester Drive-In —West
Colton, 46, of Hackmatack St, Mrs. WUliam J a co l^  is Airport to Paris shortly after Side Story, 9:00. In Iha Heat
Manchester, was charged with safety chairman and Bruco takeoff. Of The Night, 7:20.
unsafe movement from a stand- Hyar is cruistog chalrmion. The On June 23, three gunmen hi- State H ioater —Hbtse In The 
ing position. He struck a car annual meeting w ill he held to jacked an El A1 airliner after Gray Ftannd SuU, 6:30-9:30.
driven by Khallg Sotari, 24, o f February and w ill continue fund- taking o ff from Rome and Winnie Ih o  Pooh, 6:00, 8:20.
Wlllimantic. raising wtib newspaper ool- forced it to land in Algiers. The _________- _________

Oolton is  schedrted to appear tactions. ~  p l ^  was returned later to Is-
Town Cieik Hours rael.

Nqw office hours for the town The Greek government began 
Othqr area police aoUvity: clerk w ill go into effect Jan. 8', taking immediate steps for the

COVENTRY according to Mrs. Mhrgaret Dll- quick feturn of the latest hl-
Coventry pdloe made two ar» worth, clerk. The office, vdll be Jacked airliner. ,

rests yesterday and one Tues-Vopen Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- Egyptian Ambassador Hasson 
day, a ll motor -vehlcte charges. *ta.y luid Friday from 9 a.m. to Ahmed Kamel conferred with 

Douglas Wojlck, 27, of WlHl- noon and I  to 8 p jn . and Sat- Foreign Minister Panaylotjs Pl-
urdayu from 9 a.mi. to noon. plnells a half hour after the

In Navy Maneuvers plane landed to Cairo.
Two tacaJ Navy men recent- There was no statement made 

ly participated to operation by the Egyptian envoy ^  by Pi- 
"B eef Thrust" o ff ihe coast of Phiells’ office foUowlngAhe brief 
Southern Cailtornla. meeting.

They were Seaman Peter J. The government was preparKearney car had _________^___________________ _______
but no injurieo were report- The Viet Cong cease-fire end- R o b ^  McNeU,"40 "of Demers, son of Mrs. Viola launch to In ves^ U rti
ed and no poUce action has been ed at 1 a.m. Saigon time—about unnato tiros, and Del Demers of Cards MUI Rd. and •“ ‘o <5̂  hijacking as soon as
taken. the time millions of Americans vtoe, .29, Lakewood Heights, Seaman Appren. Peter G. Georgakls returned with the

— —̂  ' were turning on television sets Coventry, evadtog responsitolll 'Dwmpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. passengers and possibly the
COMPLAINTS to watch the annual bowl ty. Letlter L. Thompson of Lake Rd. crew.

Mias Kathleen Stenhouse of games. SOUTH WINDSOR TWs -was the last major F i r s t ------------------------
162 Oak St. told pqHcetiiat rfie within a few mtoutee about 10 Richard W. Shiel<ta, 36, of^ Fleet exercise of the year, last- 
gave a party for friends N w  enemy sheUs burst on the U.S. East Hartford was charged with «*8l»t days and to-voivtog 28 
Tear’s Eve, aito ulscoverM Marine airfield at Marble Motm- operating under the influence ships and 31 air squadrons, in- 
SUVWAVflTC midSinf &lx>ut 1.80 njMy* Mdmo’ A /Any fwmvw orwf IwAMAVk ^  wanmAA. CllKUnS’ ftxiT CktHA/ADin iwilfn. tain, near Da Nang. A  few  hours and breach of peace.

Further Invertlgauon re- ^  artHlery hose o f. the The second charge came when
U.S. 1st A ir Cavatoy Division 60 the officer attempted to lock up 
miles north of Saigon was h(t by Shields tod , police said, was .  
about 66 mortar rounds. Catoftt- assaultedT
ties and damage were IlghtJ offl- Wayne Coyle o f Eart Windsor 
cers reported. I  Hill was charged w ^ -'fa ilu re

Viet Cong gurmere |aIso to obey traffic slgnU after he
opened up on U.S. Navy A^er involved to en a rd e n t with 
boats moving South Vietnan^se a truck driven by Gerald Ban

croft of Wardiouse Point, 
d- CORRECTION

WerbneixLeaves 
Pbst^wili? TDC

T H r iiiT ^  ftttatstaTtiifc«-T4i-5«i

j^itr^.IfPJPEEAST
"Sim ply HUariouair

iî DAVIDNIVENk

“Rowan and Martin 
at the Movies’’ 

Mon. thru FrL 7:00-8:46 
SoU-Sun. 2:00-8:86-6:26- 

*  7:16-0d)6

The Qark’s
So tar, *00 Is .ftoa  Keep a 
good year going stroag and 
make a date for dhmer here 
a t one o f the state’s finest 
“ little  gem" restaurants. The 
prices are as nice as the 
l ^ i

. OPEN EVERY D AY

ISBudMon, Dinner, Spirits

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

CoBSlIOfli ’ 
MlnMtroM 

ScMsog*
AvaUsbta at ail tlmss, made 
for yonr eattng pleawui at
homa -¥

Dome aad 
Peter — of

Bins

VILLA 
FOODS

6U  Oolebrook Road, 
Olastonbaiy

CHICKEN m iiS
ALSO A  SPIKRALnr

CALL 033.98Bt.

veaied that some other articles 
weiie missing. Total value of the 
missing Items is $100.

Vincent A. Pavelack of 9 Cole 
St. told police that he parked his 
car to front of 75 Pleasant St. 
on New Year’s Eve, locked It, 
and returned to find the paasen-
ger side unlocked and the . , ,,, , „
wealherstripptog removed from ®
around the ^ndow . A stereo " "
tape player and some tapes 
were 'missing. The Items are 
valued at $325. *

eluding flour Oana(Uan units.

Alfred A. Werbnsr of 40 Mar
lon Dr. has resigned, from the 
Manchester Development Com
mission and^as stepped down 
as chairman, a post he has held 
for five consecutive years.

His resignation was effective 
HAMDEN. Conn. (A P ) -  The “ ''**“ * announced

state needs to raise more rev- *’5' 0>e town manager’s office 
enues—but It should not do so today.

 ̂Labor Council 
Against Upping 
State Sales Tax

mi nmwwr
KSEtVAIIIN tMmnm

Henry Skelly of 58 Overland 
St. told police that several wai-̂ - 
lets were stolen from cu®sto at
his house on New Year’s Eve.- _
It has not been determined how Tear’s Day were eating heartily 
much money was taken. preparing for a quick re-

_____  turn home.
Alfcfert Powers of ^N. R iver A spokesman said the three 

Rd., Coventry., told police that would complete their prellml- 
he left his car parked In the lot^*’®^y debriefings today aiid 
by the Parkade Lanes on New would probably be abdard an 
Year’s Eve and returned Inter evacuation flight to the United 
to find a chrome plAted forced States early Friday, 
air Induction air cletoer hAd ' They ore Spec. 4 James W.

Brigham, Ocala, Fla.; Sp^, )l 
Thomas N. Jones, Lynnvllle, 
Ind., and Pfc. Donald G. Smith 
Akron, Pa. , ‘

They were preceded by Maj. 
James Rowe* of McAllen, Tex., 
the Special Forces officer who 
escap^ : Tuesday from five 
years of imprisonment. He Idft 
early today.

ed, aiki South Vietnaese casual- -An account in Monday’s Her- by Incr^islng the sales tax, says Werbnw s unexpIred term
ties were described as "light.*'- aid of a two-cto crash In Ver- fhe Oonnectlcut State Labor ”  November of this year.
Enemy casualties were not non inadvertantly reported the Oouncl), AFL-CIO. Hcs^as one of two Democrats
known. "  . wrong drlvw  arrested. The “ Connecticut already has one ®" seven-member ’ commls-

North of Saigon at the U.S. driver aotuaRy arrested> was of the nlghert sales taxes (In- ®*on. The other Democrat, Atty
2-Mh Evacuation Hospital, three Martin Dougherty of Ridgewood eluding exciise taxes) levels of Allan Thomas, resigned Mon-
21-year-old Amierican soldiers f^r., Vernon, who was charged any state,’* said Labor Council citing the demands of his
freed by the Vl̂ ft Oong on New "dth (allure to pass to right of President John J. Drlscou/in a Posf as sohool board mem

incoming traffic. No charges statement today. / , ber. He was elected to the
were made against the other Overt two-thirds of the fitati’s Board of Education op Dec. 23,.

marts UrtiUnMt

driver, Kenneth Washburn 
of East Hartford.

Jr.

Vernon

been removed from hti engine. 
The hood was unlatch^, to<f 
the loss Is estimated .at\$250.

New Year’s Day,
Isn’t Stork’s Day ‘"g poor.’’ said DrlL

•' Food nnd

Clubmaker Ingenious
LONDON — Throughstot the 

l-8th century, golf clubs were 
hand-made by artloans at the 
few courses then to existence. 
One expert, Douglas McBwan, 
quite Ingenious, made his club- 
hsads from small cuts ot hedge- 
-tiiorn planted on sloping banks 
so ' the stems grew at an angle 
at the* root and created a 
natural bend for to *  t̂eck.

revenues come from the 3̂  per to fill a vacancy, 
cent sales tax and excise taxes, Both vacancies on the devel- 
he said. opment commission yylll be (111-

"W e should, especially reject with Democrats by the 
proposals to romove the pre- Board of Directors, to fulfill 'a 
sent exem,ptloni from the sales minority rule, 
tax which make It less oppi-es- Werbner, to his letter of reslg- 
rive to the aged and the w6rk- nation, wrote, “ Due to the pres

sure or business an'd other ac- 
Food and children’^  clothing tlvitles, I  find It impossible to 

are among the tax-exempt devota the time that this func- 
Items. ti0,j takes."

InsW d of raising the sales He offered his help to the new

Each ‘TACOBURGERS
Mexican style hamburger, delicately seasoned ground beef, 
lettuce, cheeee and tomato sauce, served on a fresh, wartn 
hamburger bun. Toq may never go bock to tounburgen! i

e Tocos • Boohltadaa •  Burritos s Chill •  Mexican Dhnieia

Eot-In 
or Take 

Out

246 BROAD ST. 
ANCHESTER.C0MN: 
TEL - 646-1978

Sunday-Thursday 11 ajift.lO  p.m. 
Friday and Satuirt)^ I I  a m -ia  p.m.

RockHudson 
Ernest Boiaiine 
Patrick McGoohan 
Jim Brown
Supef Pawi$ion*aild Melrocolof -

BOX orrice hours andRHONB RCSIRVAVONS ACCIPTCO to A U.-SiK P.U. {SUN I-SKI

AP photographer Horst Faas,
■who witnessed the transfer ,o ( the flrs fd ay  of the year, when- 
the three enlisted men near the ever the first one does make 
Cambodian border, said Jones an appearance. It w ill receive 
and- Bmith were worn and pale the gifts, 
and Smith had swollen feet and —^ ^ —
a slight ttoip. An Army doctor 
who exam in^ them at the hos-

The stork didn’t show up in 
Vernon yesterday to deliver any 
New Year’s day baby. Last year 
he overdid It by arriving with "let us look at the posslbil- chairman, and stated tha,t all of 
three boys. '* '“ y raising taxes from those the materials and files gather

The first baby of the year al- add enterprises .which ed over the years by-the corn-
ways ) eoeives a number of gifts now paying on eijult- mission are stored in the Cham
from the local merchants. Even ® shore o f the tax burden,” 
though one did not .arrive on Driscoll, He did not men-

EVENINGS MI:N
[ SUNOAr 1HRU THURSDAY 
III.. SAT. HOIIOATS

l l .S S  
SY.YS I

MATINEES Mi l l  <
I SUNDAYS AND HOUDAVS II.W
I WIDNISOAY AND SAIUIOAY SI.SD ]

moiit itinuiioiii »(ith c'

ber of Commerce ^fices. He is 
a former president of the Man
chester C of C. '

Werbner Is sales manager for 
the Jarvis Realty Co. and is an

DMCIKG IK IHE EIBSOK ROOM
‘m CAHCE WIJHOUr [XJRAVAM N Cr

C T r  K  K  TO I’TKFHCriO.'J
i J i L i l l l  Uli IIIH UI’HN IIFARTH

Clir d u ll
.....  I • 'IT'- Ml 1 ii-,-,|i III III |i|v, I

' I II K I I II |,‘ ;i , I I I  , _
lUNCH II ) • DINNER b 10 • ULOSID SUNDAYS

•II III! ’.'iRWh II :,Mh,|; ID-, . -, 1,1
' ' I I ■ 'D I I 'I'l'l 1 i-hl .111 
HHIAKIAST, LUNCH & DINNI H • / DAYS A Wl I N

iiattrl;R0trr 
^DEttinQ l|Erald
PaMkftrt Dolly kuwa ftuBdoyli 

amt BoHdoya at l l  aiiiioH fttrMt 
. Moaetwotor, Ccoa. (669IIA

Meaftoee 643-ma **'
Otaso ^Paaact Taft oi

unL

tlon a state income tax.
In addition to opposing any

Increase to the sales tax, la- „  .
’AKo. * legislative goals to independent appraiser. He is a

--------------------  V.T “ Fum ing General Assem- forjner chairman of the town’s
STOIC TRIBESMAN “ 'y  session are to boost the min- insurance and realty advliwry

PORT SHEPSTONE, South '^“«® from $1,60 to $2.00 committees and is a post presi-
pttal said their genei;al. coodl- Africa (A F ) — Passers-by to o r^ te rf State dent of the Manchester Boaid

■tM aUFTION _____
Ragrafete to Advaose

Oas Tsar ......, ...... I| 9 «

STAMPS FOR AID the right side of ĥ s chest after FEAR HARVEST UP 86%
CAIRO (A P ) — The Egyptian being wounded to a fight with a ^ 8  ANGELES —. U.S. pear 

postal untan haa iosued 2ita,000 neighbor over a cattle dispute. production this ysar is estimat- 
new stamps ranging from 2 to . "tt la fantastic how he stood ®d 625,180 tons—S6 psr cent 
20 oeaftft to enhance a new baiA the pain. He did not seem at all larger thaiklast year’s but still 
? * ’ .**?? ®^.®*!***^ victims o f the perturbed," the lorry driver about 1 per cent less than av-
Arab-Ismell six-day wai*. said. erage.

. -- -----------  ------ , ----------r>% A ^  ------xswsifc Vft UIQ ATAailVUOBMjr .DUCIIXI
tlon WBB satisfactory to good this coastal Natal province town Planning Council. IHe of Realtors. He is an assistant
and all three "appear to be _to gaped as an African tribesman would "prBVlde against professor of business
full control of their |^ntal ( a ^  marched up to the local hospital contlngenples many of us University of Hartford
Itlej.’ ’ '  with a spear sticking through want to think about," said --------- ._______ ,

□IxitonT said Rowe also was in his chest. Driscoll, ‘t—such as what will
good casMUUon. He sifillcd when A lorry driver who stojpped to happen to employment if a 
an Army photographer snapped assist him salSShe A friow  had Vtotnam settlement ia achlev- 
hls picture. walked more than ten • miles .

with the spear- protruding from 
the right side of h^ chest after

DRIVE-IN

Btaris
7:00

Feature
8:86

NOW 89iD8 SUN.

"BOAN WILD'*
— Plus —

"WILD BYE",.:

PETER GOES TO POT I FUNNY I Rates High 
on the college list of "must see" films I

PBmSEUEBS
in ‘11 o v e Vou,
A lice  B.TbKias‘

MANCHBSTOiB EVENING HERALD^ MANCHJiirrEK, CUNN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1969
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Smith
Technicolor*

ISUGGESTED FDR MATURE AUDIENCESl
Show Tim ei 7:05 - 9:00 BURNSIDE

' '  H • • f  (  I r  I A  V I  [ A  ■ f  M  .  I . .

I f f f  h a r ki n g  S'.’ H I ■ ■

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

7- PACS THRU

Ckib Soout Pack 2 ot Ssoood 
tioagregfttloiud Cfaurcb hftd a 
Cbrtotmaft party Deo. 20 to Fri- 
tawfthlp Has c i Om  efaureh.

Webahta Deo 7 cenriuoted tbb 
opentoff ceroniicny and aiadi wan 
die toqpaettan trophy.

Memitan o f earii dsn 
deoomttans foe q  Oirtstmas tree 
which warn decorated by tha 
boys. Santa CSaus dtotributed 
presents to ths chOdten. Ilka.
Mary IQrk, ptttolst, led a  carol 
sing.* CUbmoater Jchbi Bayfts, 
received a  w «oi shirt and glovw  
from the cubs. RefrMhmsnts 
wero served.

Troep m
‘B oy Soout Tioop 802 c f S t 

Bartholomew’s Church roosntfy Inltvl®*

Bkdto, Dave Stevensen, BSl 
Watartteld, M r  Mthsttk, Don 

•ad Ken Moqoln. 
the mnrioal porttai cf 

4hft piognm , the soouta prasant- 
ted fSto, MPdtes and oochtea h> 
Sift pftttento who wero ahto to 
•ittandittM pwihftm and than 
vtottod tbs roonw and proantod 
flfto  to 4!m  riiSdren who wuro 
unaMa to leanra thetr beds.

D an b u rjr SlUireft , 
G u lle d  b y  F ire

IMMBimT. Oonn. (AP )—f in  
has gutted a downtown huateeas 
buUdtog, doing damage estimat
ed by th6 owner at flOO.OOO.

Housed In the buttding on 
WUts Street were ft reetourant 
a bar ftnd grin, «nd a barber 
shop. The bhuM was disohvered 
about 1:U> p.m. Wednesday. 
OUstonten to the bar left when 
firemen arrived. *Ihere ware no

, _  T ATTENTION
H IG H  SCHOOL J U N IO I»
^  ,  pr epar e  for
COLLEGE BOARD TE8T--ajl.T. (V«rW)
I Ne^Comw Bsekw JANUARY 6,196* <

M e * ^  t^ee  .^ M y  lor rix weehe (Late aftenoen or 
eorijr ewentog) prior to March SJt.T. tost
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ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
SB B. K A PK O V  ̂P Ireetei' ___^
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Meat He Oavw*s “ rTnanini Iiiailn Pkiftte* te 
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Master plan for Pwkcentie, a huge hidustrial paric prĉ iosed last siM-ing.for an area off Rt 6.
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Town Seeks Brakes to Rising Costs

A "

Ky OaSfM, MOULTON 
‘*Ths‘Town with Grow Power’ ’ 

to grbwtog, but ttte question 
which rematae to most reridents 
minds to wtaioh w4U grew  taAer, 
inootne or «q>enBee.

Oought In the suburban spiral 
«k proyidlng neoeseary eervloes 
ftp  dn esqdodtog poputotksi, 
StoiUi WtodHT oonttnuss to look 
to  tadustrlal growth and state 
and federal grant to pro
vide ttw bfidtea to' 
taxes.

'*'* h i the last 10 years, Souto 
Wfatdsar baa buUt a new school 
on tbs, average of every two 
yesie. This year Ttmothy Bd- 
wwrds, the new mldtBe school, 
was Itofahed to the spring at a  
cost o f $2,200,000.

The Board Education Is noft 
fomuilattog plana for a  new high 
sohocl scheduled to of>en in 1970. 
The school Is expected-io cost 
$7,000,000, but may nm aa high 
as $9 miUtan If ooostnicthn Is 
delayed.

Boum Windsor ht^usaed the 
opening of a  new primary sewer, 
age treatment plant which will 
sarvtae the Industrial area c f 
R t  8. AS a  November refer
endum, vo ten  approved a  tS7ff,- 
000 b o ^  issue to eoepand the syS- 
tan, and approved anettier 
tStS.OOO bond tame for a  soeond- 
aay treatment plant. Aocordtog 
to town o ffic ia l ig i to 80 per 
cent o f the $875,000 figure can 
be re-oouped thrixigb state and 
federal grants.

Bi November, offictata open
ed the new town faaU which was 
bttUt at a  coat o f fTOO.OOa At 
the m m a  ttme,. the to m  hired 
Ms first poUoe ch ief,, John J. 

-Kerrigan, and set up im Inde
pendent poUoe depaitoen t Pre- 
vtoualy, the town relied on the 
snrvtoas of a realdent state 
trooper.

In the faM, the U b ra ^  Board 
and the Town oouncH hired a 
dlreator, Sheldon L. Tarakan, 
ctaeed the Sadd Memorial L i
brary and opened a new central.^ 
Ubnary fen rental space to tbe^ 
SuUtVan Avenue Shiqpping 
Ptasa.

ParkoentM Propoeed 
Last tosing, the fiscal hopce 

at South Windsor were raised 
by the amoundement that'a $76- 
to $128 mllUoR industrial park 
o ff Rt. 6 was being considered 
by the Savin BrodMrs, mo. of. 
Btoomftehl, Oonnet^cut.

The area, oaUed Pariccentre, 
wiU- be ajtotaUy'*pkuuMd unit 
development deeigned to serv« 
ooiporate. Industrial-, business, 
professional and commercial 
heeds.

When completed the center 
would include an office" tower, 
a  huslnem 'campus, an In
dustrial campus, a oommerolal 
plasa and a dlatrlbuttan com
plex.

TtM area emtves (rotn a totoh 
planting concept -wherein the 
developer retains control over 
the design and layout of the 
entire development.

By this method, the developer 
hopM to prevent a hodge-podge 
of uncoordinaited growth with
out regard to good land use.

A  part o f the plan ooUs for 
residential apartments adjacent 
to the hiduatrial complex. This 
would can for special approval 
by the Planting and Zoning 
Oomntisston, but would be per
mitted by the new town jikut 
o f development recently pnnsed 
by the town.
. The .jParfcoentre fo -stlH only 

In. the planning stagey but Us 
fruition wUI mean a great deal 
to the town’s tax structure,.

Toam Plan Approved ' ‘ 
A fter a pubUo hearing to No

vember, the Planning and Zon
ing Oommlsslon approved a new 
town plan of development. With 
this plan tiw oommlsstan hopes 
to phut for the orderiy develop
ment of the town through diver- 
stfted sontog, while still retain
ing the town's rural riiaraoter.

Under the plan the area soeted 
todustrtal remains substantial
ly  the same, while the commer- 
otal sens is subetantlaUy re- ' 
duoed.

This new qommerdal sone la 
mors to line with the Capitol 
Rsgtona) . Ptannlng Agetuty*S 
estimates of the future com
mercial needs c f the town, sad 
writ, ths oommtasion bopea 
balp to  prsvsnt South Wtadsnr 
from beooming anothor Berlin

Under the new jdan 1,741 
acree of land are recommend
ed (or open apace and recrea- 
ttahal usfB. TTita cotod accord
ing to  ^  plans projections, 
provide a^qircacimately 46 .3_______  _

paries and playfiekta, 760 in wst- 
landk preservation and 340 to 
privately owned golf oouniei.

The new plan w ill for the first 
time permit reeiderJUal iqMut- 
mento. According to the com-

taoreased mission these would be lim it
ed to. certain aresus, and .-would 
be permitted only after special 
appHoOtion to ttie commtaelcn. 

Tax Bate Ooee Up 
Tbe^tax rate increased 6.76- 

mUU this year, from 40 mills

to the 1967-68 year to 46.76 to 
the current 1968-69 fiscal year. 
The net, grand list went ftoip 
$90,000,000 to 1987 to $94,784,000 
to 1968. T ^  increase repre
sents on anticipated increase to 

of approxi
m ately $8.6 million to the 1967- 
68 year to approatmately $4.2 
miUion to 1988-69.

Figures for the grand -list to- 
ureose which has occurred since 
July 1968 were not available at 
the town hall, but It has been 
estimated that the new housing 
and todustrial'starts are com* 
parable to lost year.

In 1968 It cost more to live to 
South Windsor, but * rooldents

could MC where more o f their 
money was going. The visible 
signs of South Windsor growth 
are: A  n«w  town hall, a new 
rented central library, a near 
middle srixiol. a new sewerage 
traatment p l (^  a new police 
dqMutment, a new police chief 
and a new library dlieet(Mr. ''' 

Still to South Windsor’s future 
ore a new high sdiool, a per
manent Uhraty building and a 
aoIuUon to long-range refiue 
disposal — plus the hope that 
someday industrial and com- 
merclal growth w ill take vtp the 
burdoi o f taxation and w ill re
lieve- the hcNneowner of his eco
nomic ulcer.

vtaltod ttM children’s ward of 
8t Francfet/HMBtta^ pre- 
sented a CxiriMmas program. 
Ths program was srm i«ed and 
carried out by Ctaout Curt Ham
ilton. >

The troop orcbsalra played 
CTiiIsfmas carols and other 
ridldren’e songs for the pattsnto 
in the chUdrert’s ward. The or
chestra constated of Ourt Ham- 
ttton riarinettat; John Groen, 
dnunmer; Dan Hare, guttsrirt; 
and George Fee, trumpet

Acoomponytmt ths orChertra 
as a vocal group were Bob Le- 
Blanc, Heib fttevenoon, John

Firemen fought the blaae for 
three hours to low temperatures 
and high winds. There was no 
official indlcaticn of the cause 
o f the Uaae.

WHltam* O. Gross, ownsr'̂ of 
the buUdtog, said the loss was 
partially covered by Insurance.
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^ (Herald photoa by Pinto)
An •motional leave-taking' after three-tveek visit in July, British guests and hosts join hands and sing,

The Year
Coventry

te‘ British Invasion
By HOU.T OANTNEB

year Juet ended In Cbrven- 
try marked the opening of a 
new, miiaon school, the first 
public school Mhdefgartiena, "  
resignation of two-thlr'ls o#''.a 
three-man Ekiard of S l̂tfotmen

After a long impasse between 
Mghllght« thejwar had nothii^ board of education end the 
“ * gwemment, Board of Finance over a s;epa-

“  “  rate building to house the oen-

buBlneas like
oonvIcUoii
the usaxf' the entire crnnmunl- but certainly a valuable add! 
ty.^Sdward Mahoney took the tion to towM property.

end the Ann ton property in the north end,. running the town. The m i l l  
schools are for for a tjse not yet determined, rate was set in May, at 56, up

6.25 mills ' from 
year.

Ipalshlp of  the new s < ^ .  Selectmen also appointed a
became coitunlitee to stuffy end make Some "firsts" were 

Orector of pupU persomM serv- app«oation ftxr a CDAP grant, the list of town actt'Wtles;
from the Department of Oom- town-wide picnic sponsored

Some “Flrata'’ 
Some "firsts" were also

the recreation committee at the

■ News in 
The World

HtrohUo Appearu 
In Public for New Yeetr
TOKYO (AP) —BmiJiwur Hl- 

rohito and his tamUy made a 
New Year’s public appearance 
today for Ih6 Qrst time In six 
years. Pdlice said an antlroyal- 
lat pelt the emperor

smaU rteel balls while an
other man lit smoke candles In 
the crowd.

The poHce said Kenaao Oku- 
zakl, a 48-year-oId electrician 
from Kobe, ftrbd four small 
steel, balls nMth a afingahot at 
the emperor. Some of them hH 
the front of the tetrlewlhg 
at the Imperial Palace, but no 
one was hit. He wamft noticed 
until his fourth ahpt; then about 
10 persons poiuHied on Mm and 
turned him Over to the poUce. 
He was. charged wKh assault 

PoHce said Okuzaki was re
leased two years ago after serv
ing pert of a 10-year prison 
term for klUng a man. They 
said during Ms time In prison, 
he said the monarchy rficMild be 
ahoUshed.

One smoke candle was lit 
about 18() feet In front of the 

the previous stand by an unidentified young 
man ,who tried 'to fight another 
one and then fled when the ix>- 
lloe niEtied up. They put out the 
candle he had lit.

The emperor had not-, made 
the traditional appearance to re-

through 90 on the baUot. Each 
party listed oiiv woman candi
date for BangluAt

Six parttea M ve registered for 
the general election,, but there 
also are a number of regional 
and aingle-isMie parties backing 
Independent candidates.

A fter the election, the govem- 
moit will appoint a 120-member 
Senate.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed  ̂ '

Vbn . OUrler' Broadening 
Corp. to RKO — 8taid«y Warner 
Theaters Inc., property at Main 
and Bissau Sts., conveyance tax 
$220.

^ d^gment Lien 
Mioore'a 'Super Stores Ihc. 

Inst Leon Martin, property 
on Avery St., $1,182.86.

, Yrade Name
Nathan O. Agoetlnelli, doing 

buslneaa ae Gus’s, 608 Hartford 
Rd.

or the min rate.

^dilrtudan,
the Year of the British 
three weeks out of a ty apparent that something 

hot July when tcwnqreople en- ^mnild have to be done to cor- 
tertaiaed over 100. Ruesta from ^ ct the overorowdtng in that 
Oovpntiy, England. office. So, the'office

A «n a l proof of the success hig)) school underwent a major 
of this venture, In which no <me facelifting, end by" moving the 
realy knew M(hat to expe<n, s teachere' room elsewhere thus 
the fact that a plane wlU leave gaining that much extra spaoe, 
Bradley Field this July 17 for a the situation became much 
return' trip to Engtarnd. Every more liveable.

muntty Atfaim
There was also some prog- Plains held during the British celve New Year’s well-wishers 

reas toward serwers In at least visit and drawing close to 1,000; gin^e 1963 beloause the palace 
tn l office staff It became nret- P®**® ^wn, with work teen dances at Ray’s Roller has been under reoonUtmctlon.
. . . _______ _ 1 . - - . ____ done toy the Windham Rjeglpnal Rink, sponsored by the local About 5,000 were In the crowd at

Peannlng Agency and T o w n  Pcilceman’s Benevolent Asso- tfid time of the Incidents, and 
Engineer Hayden L. Griswold elation and very well received. poHce said a total of 197,870 per-

offioe. ao, Ih e 'o ff i^  •* the dances drew young peo- gons visited the patoce during

aeat on the plane was taken 
nearly eight months before the 
depaitm  datau 

Hie viaitora were mostly stu
dents, as wlB be most of this

Selectmen Resign 
Enrollment in the schools 

showed only a small Increase, 
taking Into account the additiim 
of kindergarten, over the previ-

summer’a travelers. In addition ous year. There are now about 
to befog a awt of adverfure m 2,100 students enroU^ in kln-
Internatianal relotionls. It was 
alao an experience in Inter-town 
rekationMps: It brought to-

dergarten through grade 12.
The resignation of two select

men, and 'Within just a ooupto

town by setting up meetingB to pie from many surrounding the day.- 
dirciBB the Rt. 6 relocetion,- towns, featured top bands, and 
which could ha've quite an fan- were notable for very few "In- 
pact on the town, though it is ddents", as they c<»itinue to 
several years before oomple- be, in fact, 
tlort. There was general agree- jho year also saw the first 
ment among town ,agenoles and Nathan Hale Weekend, a rather 
quite vehement at that, t h a t  stupendous undertaking cover- 
Rt. 6 is wanted In town., ing- a whole weekend In Septem-

Traiwitiofi Problems ber in honor of Coventry’s pa- 
A newly formed and apparent- triot spy hero of the Revolution- 

fy revitalized Ihduftrial De- ary War. It was an enormous 
velopment Oommlsston miA late success in every way, with the 
tn the year, thinking positively possible exception of the finan- 
and preferring to be celled en clal alspect, but much was leam 
Economic Development Oom- ed and many hoped It would be 
mIeiEton, which It will be when repeated In the future. A pa-

Blast Partly Destroy* 
Monumental Ura$«

BELFAST, Northern ^Ireland 
(AP) — An explosion rartfy de
molished a granite Celtic cross 
today five mtles from a hall 

a cIvU rights group that 
Is (X>nduciting a fenn^ay Bel- 
aift - to - bondonderry protest 

march spent the night.
The marchers, who are de

manding better treatm ^t for 
Northern Ireland’s Roman Oath-

1968 U.S. FireB 
K ill 12,100 Persons

BOerrON (AR) -JiTrw in 1968 
in the United States kUleU ap
proximately 12,100 persons and 
causied "property loss of nearly 
$2.2 blUioii, the National Fire 
Protection Association iui- 
nounced today.
' Ihe loss of life was down 
about 100 from 1967) but deaths 
In dwelling fires rose by 100 to 
6,600.

The-fire loss was a record 
high, up $63.8 mllUon from the 
previous year.

The -heaviest loss of life came 
In November In a coal mine ex
plosion and fire in Farmington, 
W. Va. An exploeton and fire 
which began In the ammimltion 
stock of a doiwntown ^>brting 
gocitls store in Richmond, Ind., 
killed 41 persons, and 21 died In 
a salt mine fire in Belle Isle, 
La., March 5.

The biggest single property 
loss was $12 million in Bonds- 
vllle, Mass., Oct. 4, when a com
plex of former textile miU build
ings housing several industries 
was destroyed. -- i

JOHNSON SEAHdRSE 1

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HR. to 100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Dally 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M^Thm». to 9 

Sftt t o  4 P.M.

Mai Rhinos
formerly with Newberry’s 
Marine is now associated 
with na in our 
Miarlne Department .

—  PiMseNttit--;
Make wrongenMate witk 
ns now tor the wlwtoi' 
storage at your motor

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. — TEL. 643-7958
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NOTICE
t o  A U  HERALD  

M BSCRiBERS
I Herald newsboys now 
haTe ooUectioa books 

rwlth ditachable re
ceipts . . . When pay- I Ing your newsboy, 
please ask for your 
receipt.

PLEASE PAY YOUR NEWSBOY EVBRIf 
WEEK AS HE IS OBLIGATED TO PAY HI^ 
BILL IN FULL EVERY WEEK.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 
AND PATRONAGE 

CIRCULATION DEPT.

S a n r l? P 5 tp r^ ^ e ttin o  S ^ ra ld  >

Ntwi^llfia^r,^%orla _____
■ n  IA n m iM .x*S  TV WBEB. Wtm OOMFUBm U8TINOB

Radio
toeindra «afy thne« aawi brnedeesto •< I f  er U  

■Htotta kmgtk. Some stottoM mrrr

RcN^ville 
H ospital N o tes'

''VlaHtag haon are u m  to S 
|».m. hi oB areM exeept metnr 
liltj where they are * to 4 eiM 
St>e to S pjB. Dortog toe eer- 
rent flu epMesnle vlsMs ore re
stricted to 15 rafamtee ama to 
members ef the Immediate Ista- 
Oy.

-Aiteitted Monday: CMetoze 
Grimakli, BUingtan; Laura M f- 
Iw, Prospect St.; UUlan Buck- 
ndoslMX fiSUfapton; FWd Done, 
Rn^to Rd.; "BeaUoe IfllumM, 
WMle 8t.; RusaeM Ifsaicfaam, 
GreutrUlito Dr.; Cynthia MHler, 
TViBand, dnd Mazy I>idgle, 
Mountain 8L , . .

Birth Mkaylayt A eon to Mk. 
•n^ Mta. John BieU Jr„ Ffla- 
bury HU.

Dtoohaiged Mdnday: Orelg 
Bedbe, Wetlwood Ofocle; Jtaecph 
Daneerrau,, Spulh Wlndeor; 
Reheat' Kiiyn«v Hoitford; 
Geotrude Kellner, Ellington; 
WUUaan Zimmerman; ‘Watiptqg; 
Eugene Mortenefil, Tunfnl Rd., 
and 6ual« Hanko, South St

Congress to Undertake 
Tax Reforms Review
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Up Hartford8:
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1 Thomas Ussut 
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OM 
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6:00 News 
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4:90 WaaUier 
4 :» SWcUy Sports 
6:»Anaraoan BdlUon 
7;00Aooant SB 
7:0B SU Report 
7:15 Now
7 :» Mvid Brinkley 
7:80 News of the Woild 
7;M Joe Oareglola 
8:W Ft^Ooroert 
9:06 NlstaU>eat 

ia :a g N ^  weather 
llt;16 Spoiie Final 
111:80 efSair SMe of Ihe Day

Fidi>hofi8i]ig Law • 
Goes into E^ffeet

HARTFX3RD (A P ) —OOnwot- 
Icut real estate devetopetw, dasU- 
mw- and tontBarde have been 
uiged to re«xam h« (brtr m tm  
and rental. poUolee to light of 
the tedeanl''fair4ioiadng taw.

UJ9. Afty. Jen O. Newman 
naU T u e a ^  that the Civil 
TUghto Act of 1908 now pcoMUta 
dhwfotmliwtain In the' onto or 
rental of housing on the tnoto 

enoe, colcr, religion or ns- 
tfonat origla

The act’s BadtoaOon to mUkt- 
tomlly epartment buildbige end 
imnea add by deveSopera be
gan Wntoeeday.

By EDMOND LeBBBTON 
Associated Press Writer

WAfiHHeOTON (AP) — The 
tax-ffee statue of chorttaUd In- 
.stltutlons and the exemption 
from capitat' gains taxes en
joyed by heirs art due for care
ful scrutiny In the new Con. 
grtk , Informed sources say. ‘

’Ihese tw6 areas are designat- 
I.U for special study as part of a 
took at tax reforms that soureas 
say Oongrese will undertake re- 
geupdleea of what Rkhard M. 
-Nixon does with recommenda
tions of the Johnson adminletra- 
.tlon.

’The controversial 27.5 per 
cent oil depletion aHowance, 
however. Is not sohedulta for 
review, sources said Wedns(Mlay 
flight.

PreeUent Johnson said Tuam- 
day Iri San Antonio, Tex., be Is 
making avafiahle to - Oongrese 
and the incoming admfaiMra- 
tlon ti peokoge of tax leCorm 
proposals develaped by the 
Treasury - Depeitmentr'

Johnson added, however, he 
had not examined the proposahi 
and Is making no reoommeiida- 
tlon concerning them.

The InitiaU've, accoiUlngly, is 
le ft’to the ReptibHcan aihnhils- 
traiUon that will take over Jan. 
20.

Johnaon was instructed by 
Oongrass to provide recommen
dations on tax reform by Dec.

81. His referral of the Treasury 
proposals came m few hours be
fore the deaiglne.

Souroes doee to Rep. WUbur 
D. MlUk D-Acfe., ctaainnan of 
the House Ways and Meana 
Oommlttee- where aH tax l^ la- 
laffon ortglnatea, said MHa 
avoided receiving any advance 
information on the Treasury 
proposals, apparenUy prefer
ring they go first to the Nixon 
admiMsbation.

kOUa, however, was saiU to fa
vor making a start on tax re
form tUs' year, although the 
time required to steer a cot.7- 
prehenelve revision of the Inter
nal Revenue Code through boUi 
houses of Obngrees alnuzrt oeT- 
tairriy rules out any final action 
earlier than 1970.

Tito question of whether the 10 
per cent Income surtax wlU be

extended beyond Ju m  80 to not 
Involved In tax reform propoa- 
als, which are ooncerned with 
tong-ranga revtelons in the tax 
strtiotura.

Mills has said that this quae- 
tlcn is iq> to the new admlntstim- 
tlon -which will make Its reoom- 
mendatlona on the bosia of the 
state of the economy, paztieii- 
larly the war fai Vietnam.,

Capital gafaie-4he difference - 
between the price,at vrtilcdi an 
asset such as stogk or reel es
tate is bought and the seHtoig 
price—are taxable if the aamar 
cells Vhtfing his Ufetime. HOwev- 
er,.if be dies and leaves such as. 
sets to helie, their base for tax
ation is the 'vidue of the asset at 
fha time of death. They'then- 
fore avoki paying the capital 
gatns t^x if they subeequniUy 

the property.
This Is one aspect pf the tax 

code which has come under In
creasing criticism in recent 
yean, «.

There have b e «  vartous

nongieaslonal hnsligs op si- 
logtel abuses of oootrttMtions to 
oharitalila foimriatloiw 'wiUi Mls- 
gatlcna some foundotloni eoe 
UMd as a tax dodgs.

Two Saits Filed 
OverfOiRR Price

NEW YORK (A P )-Tw o  state 
have baen fUsd to fadeonl oourt 
In'an atbesgat to increass the 
$l4S.a milllnn pttoe to be paid 
for the Mew Haven Railrond 
fay the Pend Oentral Rtalwd, 
which took over the bankrupt 
MM woontmmya

The stats were fUsd Tuesday 
by dto Manulhtauieni n anover 
TVuet Ob. and the New Haven’s 
4 Per Oifo|t Botxtoohtors Oom- 
itattss. Manufacturers Hanover 
is a trustoa ubdur the flnt osta 
refunding mnrtgisQB of the New 
Haven.

The court was aSttad to aonta 
the prise and order further pro- 
oe«(Bngs on valuaUcu.

H erald Fhotoe 
Ŵ Regibnal 
N PPA  Awaildb

Ttoo Herald pbotograahwa 
Sylvian Oflara and Albart S. 
Buoelvicius, hevs won legtonU 
awards In ttto Oetobar oontant 
of the NaUonai Pywe Photo- 
graphero Asaoetotioa.

Ofiara wOn seoand plaoa tar 
a series of pictares on Oytag 
wtU geese. He ateo took stxOi 
place for a backllghtad shot of 
a thiatle flower. Those plekfoss 
appeared on the aditetlal pages 
of Tlie Herald.

BucelviciUB won fourth ttocs 
for •  ptoturs o f Presidtal ilsot 
Richard Ntaeon talking daring 
the eamfiaign, when vWtad 
Hartford and spoks before mors 
than 6,000 at the State Armory 
on Brood St.

Deiimark has more than 9,900 
miles of raUroads.

r  Tlw World's lost 
I Porfiimes—-Coleqnes

*>irroe Gift Wrapping"

AffTHURimUfi

Of m o .^  Of earh otoer, l^ ^ T ^ n o n ^  starts ;^ 5 rro ok  V ^ V ^ r o n d  d^d!
had nevm' before known one an- omfaKxn os 
other, and generated an en- oumstancea 
thusCaam for future, 9<nii%Lr pro-

It sounds, d r- up late this year. Ication of the Capt. Nathan
were the reason, qv) deal with the probiems of Hale Sch(x>l were M^hUehts of 

^  . . .. . they were personal. W<i»- troneitlon, to the town council this event.
t o ^ ( ^ o m e l ! S ^ ^ ^  ^  form of government, a e^ h U  Qne of tho lost things to hap-

was 8(rt up, and at peh in 1968 was the resignation
^  vear in the rod of the year « «  jrtdl ^  ^

As k wiM a big year M second selectman. Donald Da- at work talking to state offielala collector after nine years
eduratlon. It alwatrs seems tn via whom Nicola had reolaced tlvi. wavs . __ ^

d a y  with 20 membsrs of a Pro
testant grroup barring tiie 
from the town of Antrim, 20 
miles outside Belfast.

always
be, since about 80 per cent

vis. whom Wcola had replaced and otoers about the best ways poa’ition. She accepted aor ulG wn^n Ttovria m «. — n«>__ ix... -<---
kxial tax money goes in this signed.

the year before whro Davis re- of handUng the changeover, how with a Hartford bank, and
_i---- > jjgg personal rea- to hire a town manager, an d

so forth.(Breetton. TVowrEpeople saw the sots, 
opening of the fourth school in 
town, an intermediato school, 
the Oapt. Nathan Hale School.

It houses students 1ft Grades 
6-8, and eUminated some of the 
overload In the other three 
schools by taking Grades 7 and 
8 from the high school, Grades 
5 and 6 from Ooventry Gram
mar schota, and the fifth Grade 
from the Robertson School.

The two grammar schools
y«ar, as acting chief of po- tured several Impromptu.swlms 

though, the September >hs anKn-vonsiwi i_ .mo
school openlt^ found kinder
garten tn the public schcxils for

One of tho last things to hap- p ^ ^  «sparat-
ed the two groups without ar
rests or Injuries. The poltce tiien 
took -the marchers to We hafi.

The <npss that was damaged 
Is- a monument to Roddy Me 
Oorley, a famous Irish National
ist rebel who waa hanged cn the 
spot in 1898. It waa erected 12

D & L i
' five stores o f  FASHIOH

was replaced 'as tax collector 
fcy Mrsi Arthur Bray, but ssrv-

Wllllam Sleeper, third select- Both the Planning and Zon- ed until tho end of the year os 
man. was transferred by his and Ocnsorvatlon Oommis- Mrs. Bray’s clerii, to assist Mrs.
emplc^er out of rtate, so he gjong hod ,,busy years.* T h e  Bray in retting to know the of- ^  spokesman
hau to leave also., He was re- p zc  revised its subdlvtato and flee routine. 
placUi by WUUam 'G. (Menney, zoning reguJatione, “and at Mrs. Little was a remarkably 
a Manchester businessman and year’? end was. raview l^ a popular public official, and in

said the bombing was the work 
of Ulster loyalists who have 
been trying to stop the march.----------o — uupumr puuiil; viiiuim, tuiu ui tja a

relative, newcomer to major piopossU for a oommerdal cen- 19^7 endorsed for the post , ^  incident waa under
town taflce. tor at Rts. 31 and 44A, submit- both pollUcal parties. At the

Throughout this uph^val. ted by W. Harry England. . game time na her resignation 
F irst Selectman Michael Pesce o c  sponsored a highly f^ m  the town post, she, also s rama.’nlag w£lth Brlt-
(iarrled on, acting also as rood successful kayak trip down the -.ave up her tasks as corres- marchers again
foreman, and finally, later In wilHmantlc R iver, w h ldi fea- pondent tor this newspaper, a «  a  bridge outside Ran-

lob that she
lice following the suspension ft) the chlHy water. Thete was 
and ultimate resignation of also a walk through the Nathan ^ 
Menard from that post. Hale Forest, to  leam  what bet-

Selectmen were plagued with tei* use may be made of this 
a small budget, aag^ng bridges, vast open space area, and a 
irate c-.'tlzens and the usual elide show featuring all f o u r  
variety of problems. One bridge seas(Xi8 in town, 
had to be closed, with others in terms of open spacei, the 
threatening close behind. Some state bought 1(X) acres of pri- 
of the iriate citizens were vate land to be added to the

_____ ____  _ _ ___ partially soothed when their Nathan Hale Forest, whi(di will
1969 "'oidy If^the town could long-a-walted roads were install- be used as a summer camp for 
prove financial need could It ed. In Eastview Acres, In the the Mansfield Training School, 
have put It off until thro^ T*ie budget problem will and other similar facilities

continue, (if cotifse, because the tlds port of the state.

new.spaper, 
held for many

the tost time. About 50 
youngsters cUm-bed on s(jvool 
buses for the first time to at
tend kindergarten, at the Rob
ertson School, and about 100 
more (fid likewise at OGS. The 
town had little choice, since 
kindergarten becomes com
pulsory starting in September

.year should be ,a 
busy- one indeed, particularly 
with a major town election, tho 
ch(uigeover to a new form ol 
government, and a renewal of 
acquaintance of all the British 
friendships made the y(jar be
fore.

in

Camels Carried Silk
ROME — For more than 400 

years, camels carried silk over

daktown. Once again the police 
moved In to keep the two groups 
apart.

Assembly Candidates 
Register in Thailand

BANGKOK (A P ) — Candi
dates for Thailand’s National 
Assembly, many of them Inde
pendent trying to get top 
places cm the baUbt, rushed to 
register today as the lists 
opened for the Feb. 10 election.

Those who p»ut their names 
forward during the week-long I

The y e a r ’ held other major cost of running a town seems to 'The Board of Finance (as the “ Silk Road’ ’ from China to p>eriod are bidding for one of the
news in education. A  new super- go up as quickly as everything wea as the Board of Select- Greece and Rome, where the 219 seats In the assembly estab-
Intendent. a new principal, a else. msn) found itself in Its last precious s tu « was bartered for lished under the new constltu
new d l r e ^ r  of p)ui>ll p»er3onnel But. the selectmro, also dealt full year of existence, since the Its weight In gold. tion adopited last year,
services and the temporary end with the problem of dump c<m- new town council will assujne China forbade the export of The opp>osition Democrat par-
of a lo t *  struggle to get central version from op)en burning to these duties when It takes -over silkworms .or their eggs under ty  and the government United
office space for the staff. sanitary land-fill, and by t  h e in November. However, th-> sev- p>enalty of death, but In A.D. People’s .party registered early.

Laurence O'Cfonnor assumed end <xf the year, things were go- en gentlemen of the board be- 552 some eggs were smuggled In Bangkok and adjoining Thon-
hla duties as superintendent Ir^: smpothly. 'They also, direct- haved like anything but lam ^ to to  Constantinople (now Istan- burl the Democrats obtained
early In the year, with a pledge ly and indirectly, assisted In, (hicks, and continued with great pniTv,which later became the numbers 1 through 15 and the
to run the school system In a the purchase of the 38-acre SWfi- care in -the financial aspiects of center of Western sUk culture. United People’s party 16

ENTIRE STOCK. 
WINTER fASfilON

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
W e Wish To Thank Our Customers 

For Their Past Business and 
Wis/j All A 'N ice and Prosperous 1969

ALSO WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
, NEW STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. to 5-.30 P.M. .  
OpenThurs. & Fri. till 8 P.M. — Sal till 1 P.M.

- A - i  •.
GOODYGAR & JBTZON TIRGS 

GOODYEAR BATTERIES 
FACTORY METHOD RGTREADING 

COMPLETE FRONT END & 'BRAKE SERVICE 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

SEE US FOR YOUR NEW POLYGUKS TIRES 
by Goodyfar

I WrIcow« Htq~| ATUumc
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY ’

NICHOLS MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 Broad St—0pp. The Post Office—Phone 643-1161

to

regular $12 to $25 ’ s ^ ^ > 0
. I

Save on America's favorite shoes 1 Slingrs, straps or pumps, with new round

• Loafers - Sports - Casuals

CLEARANCE . 6 ’*
rtgulariy $10 to $14

Famous Brand

Children’s Shoes

’  "  4 - ^  to  6 - ’ 1

-

to g . $7 t o  $12

Miaaea* 10Yi*4
rtg. I 8-I10

HUSH PUPPIES
5.90 Women’a 5Yi-10 — 'nn 

w g.| lM 14

All these shoes are specially priced for this ev«n+ j
all sizes in every style. . v Discontinued stjdea. Not

(M I ) SfioM—OmMm  Corner, Weat m ,
D(»wntoira New ̂ to ta -a r ie to m l!2 ^ * '^ 4 1

^  '

■ A *l

5 ,  P fM S T fG fu y
K E D U C E D t

yo U R  GHOICE O F  
e v e r /F U R  T R IM M E D  « 
A 'U N TR IM M ED  COAT  

IN STOCK! DRESS COATS, 
CASUAL COATS, SUEDES, 

& SUBURBANS.

A/m m em oBACKi
SIZES FOR A L L ! -

Here are the very same luxury 
fashion coats whifh sold at much 
higher prices |ust days ago. All 
drastically reduced.

Ju st say: 
C K arje  it*!

■BROAD STREET PARKADE 
" SHOPPIN G CEN TER '

1

I
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New England 
Vignettes

Bjr SAiaOB IXXIOTT 
A m otia iti Prato Writer

BOWTON (AP) — Ntor Bw- 
land rigiMttoi.

The New Hampahlre FIrii and 
Owne pepartment In Oonoord 
raporte the eaee of the deer who 
^  hie man.
''Ooneenratkm Officer John 
Lnnkhorto said a hunter shot the

lege, a women's school in Bos
ton. tt WM cxsioeived by Sister 
Marie of the Trintty, aicademtc 
dean of the college.

A  raading speclaUst gave fite 
veteram a six-week course in 
metlxAts of tutoring the 'chil
dren. ■—

The prograiti started wltb six 
chBdren, all about 10 yean of 
age, from the city's Roocbuiy 
section. .

Hie 'Booton MUsetlm of Sci- 
ehce has provided the perfect 
excuse for the man who spends 

animal, but when he walked iro the day watching
to finish it off the deer Jil^^>ea television after his wife makes 
up and knocked the man uncon- t*tm riwvet the' snow out of the 
sdous. driveway.

---- -— After a dwrotigh chilling in
Bnaglne the look on some extreme cold, the museum says, 

kid's face when he threw a lock t**® *>«ty require* several hours 
at a Window in a school building warmth and reri; before re
in Waltham, Mass., and the turning to normal, 
rock broke instead' of the win- museum dJd not say how
dow. extiame extreme cold is, but a

The glass was an unbreakable 
variety slmUar to that Installed 
in airplane cockpits and even a ^
buUet -  w h «  to U  from a res-
oectfiil enniMrfi HManna _ I- leaM two sporting events And

THINK sma

\

Tinuo “"SST"
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped With leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 3-speed elelc- 
tric adpers, heater, defroster, 4. 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front told rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrt*ts,^s t  e e r 1 n g 
wheel lock and jreto totaltow de
froster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

'■  ■ S - ' ARIENS
A CUT AtOVf

pectful enough tUstanoe — 
simpoeed to bounce off.

School officials never found' 
out who threw the rock, but they 
found its shattered remains wi
der the window.

the 6 o'clock news.

(Herald pinto by BuceiviciuB)
Old Ruggira property was cleaped for ramps as lijt, 6 spur plows through Bolton’s woods and fields.

B o i t o n  — 1 9 6 8

A Change Daily Evident: Rt. 6 Spur
•By OLpiEWELL YOI7NO ter at the Notcto certainly heads high school in the spring. Lake- finance board and school board 
Par 'be tt for one hwnble re- ***?,_^' Lane residents request work together oir some restore-

.. porter to quesltan the value of ™® «t«><*Polnt of the blinker on Rt. 44A, and later, Uon of school board cut. Wll-
a yc&r-tnd review. Residents In *P*” ^*^ growth of the town, the School board adopts edu- liam Houle succeeds Dana Han-
a small town Mloe Bolton, if they " *  catlonal specifications for ren- son 'on school board. Oscar
Identify with Ms geographical- **’***•*'8 Grade 2 from Hartford, ovation of' present elementary Kreyslg resigns _ from Timing 
poUUoal entity at sB, have efi- **®**’*T bused under a Prpject gcbool into middle school, HA- ''Board, is later replaced by Rob- 
dured (anti, len  fr^uendy, re- Oortoern- ŷpe program, qpeaks tlmated at >-$100,000. School ert Murdock. School board cut

Technicians at a Bo^Uif re
search laboratory haven't built 
a better mousetrap, but they’ve 
come up with a breed of bald 
mice they think is pretty go(xl.

The animeis are Used in re
search on cosmetics, dermatolo
gy arJU imukatlon. Their devel
opment saves laboratory help
ers hours of time spent shaving 
the little beasts. ' .

’ Joioed over) everytMng tageth- 
or. Or, they Imve made a point “ri*® BoanI of Education, in 
of not tavDlvlng themselves ki ®P“ ® ®f a referendum vote to 
the Ufe of the town, except in t**® contrary, stuck to its orlgin- 
thoBC events that directly con- resolve to take in as' many 
Oern them. The first group may chUdren as the bulging Notch 
read this as memory game^ Bd. school could manage, with- 
,the second, as a synopsis, wMch going over class moxl- 
beeause of epaoe Umitatioiw will mums.
undoubtedly not even menttan The town., was saddened by „  Renubllcan
their particuinr interest the deaths of those who have “

^  To both gnaps. however, the •*“ *** themselves to
biggest change in 1968 to iMlly service: Walter Waddell a»<l 
evident: The rekmated Rt. 6 Maneggia.
spur, which desecrated a- roll- The list of town oiganizatlons 
ing valley and ledgy woodland. ®xpanded to include its^ first 
caused the lecnaval of some 10 non-church service organisation 
homes in Anaaldl Acres alone, since the dissolution of the Bol
and made travel toward Man- ton Lions a few years ago, a 
Chester at times an interesting Junior Womra's CHub. It took 
adventure. over a leaderleas Girl Scout

To (hose With children, a n d  Thoop, planted a Christmas 
those who pay taxes -^wWch, of **«® ®" G*"®®" Intiated
course, includes nekriy every- ® community carol sing, 
cne —the second most impor- Tiring of their ^ele of Park 
tant event is the building of Recreation (Commissioners, 
the new elementary school, next the selectmen apooint°d Rnv 
to . the present elementary Soma commissioner. His first 
school on Notch Rd. task was to find out where

As the year closes, the drive- things were stalled, and get the 
ways have been paved, the <l®velopment of Herrick Memor- 
foundations -laid, and construe- Park moving, 
tion is progressing so that work '^® purchase
can continue all winter,, aiming portitm of Freja Park direct-
at completion for S^ember ’V* rather than with open stores a school budget cut and 
1969. space funds. The Planning Com- changes date of town elections

Probably and this is gettinK' approved the (Conserva- to first Monday In May. Refer-
into the reiom of opinion Commission's open s^ce endum vote tyrns down busing,
than fact, third in Importance decided to update the approves money for final plans
to the town as a whSe was comprehensive plan by
the apartment Complex battle “  consulting firm under
which roused on. entire section ‘**® P«>«Tam. The firm
of town, swrt the zoning board been signed up, but, at 
into executive sessions, and y®^’® ®™> ^® application is 
caused the resignation of one of awaiting final approval, 
its members when the board °***®'' events follow by month

board votes to return to mixed is reduced, and budget of $1,-
abillty grouping at elementary 
school.

Board of Fiance chooses Rus
sell Moonan to r^laoe CTurles 
Treat, who resigned, Ignoring 
wishes of Deinocratic Town 
Committee, which suggested 
William Houle. Mrs. Mamie

registrar of voters (after 18 
years) and is replaced by Mrs. 
Bda Calhoun. Robert Treat re
signs from school board, and 
is replaced by Andrew Maneg
gia. Qene Gagllardqne an
nounces that he will seek ĉan
didacy from 51st District. The 
Willows Restaurant burns.

The Public Health Committee 
recommends that Bolton join 
the, I^ k v llle  Area PfllMlc 
Health Nursing Association, 
wh'ch, by budget vote. It does 
in the spring. Mrs. Polly Ctomol- 
11 then becomes -the public 
health nurse, with headquarters 
in the Community Hall fire
place room, which is finally 
converted in the fall to two of
fices, one for health, and one 
for the resident state trooper.

MARCH: Town meeting re-

rrfused to consider, changing the 
Pl-2, or multiple dwelling zone, 
to R-i, or single dwelling.

At year’s end, the apartments 
which triggered the explosion

tor new elementary school and 
for preliminary plans tor reno
vation of the old one. Aloysius 
Aheam announces candidacy 
for Democrats for 51st District 
James Rufinl gets school bus 
contract. Board of Finance rec- 

Get out your penoils and check ommends a combined asSessor-

176,150 is approved, sending 
mill rate up 12. to 65. The Me
morial Day Parade goes to the 
Green for the first time.

JUNE: Sixty-four students
graduate, the second class from 
Bolton High School.

JCLY-ADOVST: Mrs. Virginia 
Butterfield resigns from school 
brard, is replaced by Ronald 
Farris. Dorothy Miller and Eu
gene Gagliardone battle out 
51st District candidly m Re-* 
publican primary. Mrs. Miller 
wins. Swimming lessons are 
held at Gay City. Rcg l̂strors 
complete, census of voters.

SEPTEMBER: Fire Depart
ment wins prizes. A.F. Peas- 
lee is awarded bid to build new 
sclMo). 9t. Maurice Church has 
drive for $100,(KX> for new par
ish center.

OCTOBER: Referendum au
thorizing money for new school 
passe.<i. Town goes Republican, 
choosing Mrs. Miller over Aloy
sius Ahearn for its District reo- 
resentntlve. PTA runs a bus to 
the chlldren’.s concerts In’ Hart
ford. r

NOVEMBER; Mrs. Riley re
signs as town treasurer, and 
Mrs. Catherine Peterson is 
named her replacement. The 
Rev. Douglas Theuner leaves 
St. George’s Church.

DECEMBER; Town boards 
begin to work'pn Rt. 6 reloca
tion plans.

Judge Ivorey Oobb of Oole- 
brook, N.H., has a special way. 
of making youthful oitfenders re
member their transgressions.

He aentended two young men 
— Judged guilty of matictouB 
mischief — to attend church ev
ery Sunday for a year and sub
mit a lOO-woid essay on the 
meanli^ of the sermon to the 
court clerk every Tuesday.

Paraplegic .patients at the 
West Roxbury Veterans Hospi
tal In Boston', whose physical 
activities aie UmittU by their 
war injuries, are teaching un
derprivileged children to reed.

The remedial reading course 
is directed by Emmanuel • Ool-

Area B lood Shortage 
* HARTFORD (AP)—Tte Hart
ford area has a sericua, but 
umcritkxil. shortage of whole 
Mood, the Oomectlcut Red Oross 
reports.

Dr. Julius Early, executive 
director of 4h6 Red Otom Blood 
Donor PrograhK said hoBday 
travel, sboppingmd the thi have 
reduced ncniial blood donations.

The pragnun'prefero to go into 
a hbUday such as New Year’s 
with 2,000 unMs of Uoo(k be 
aald, hut fewer than 900 uilto 
were on heod Tuesday. Dr. Ear
ly said Hartford area hospitals 
normaBy uae 400 to 4B0 units 
of tttood dally.
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a i m

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

767 MAIN ST.

EQUIPMENT
Route 83 Vernon, CtmnJ

,'Open Mon.-Tnes.-Wed.-Thnra. 8 s.m.-S p.m. 

FrI. 8 a.m.-9 p.m,—Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
•V

in the 
New Year

.V*-

with a big
/

TO R

them off- If you remember.
A Chronology

JANUARY; School (doses due 
to extreme cold on the ninth.

building inspector.
APRIL: The first ecumenical 

Gcibd Friday service is held, 
with four churches participat
ing.

M AY: Grand List Is establish
ed at $13,338,001. 'Bolton Art

Cosmetics^
IT S

are nearing completion. Some of The school board decides not to 
the residents of the area Jn *ts own buses. Lawrence 
question — South Rd., Pernwood Fiano brings sketches of 'its 

,̂ Dr. and Stony Rd. — have been apartment complAx proposal to Club holds Its first members’ 
appointed to town boards, In- the Zoning Board. exhibit, and the high school
eluding the zoning board. And FEBRUARY: The Bolton holds combined art-lndustrlal 
the zoning board has tightenj^ Area Youth Forum plans three arts exhibit. Voters reject bud- 
its regulations regarding apart- sessions on sex education at the get, with recommendation that
ment complexes, maintaining r----------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------------
that Bolton should be able to 
provide all types of living 
quarters, if regulations are met.

Shop Center Expanded 
From the standpoint of the 

improvement of the j*yslcal ap
pearance of the town, not to 
mention its tax base, Harry I 
England’s expansion and re- 
ftirbishing of the shopping cen-

Liggetfs
At The Piaricade 

MANCHESTER

CAUGHT OFF GUARD? • V

Those all-at-once insur
ance premiumi ’got you 
down? Then lee us today. 
We can arrange handy 
budget payments spread 
throughout the year. 
Twelve sm:ll nibbles in- 
•tead of one big bite. Why 
not call ut today? You'll 
be glad you did.

ROKRT J. SMITH
INC,

Inipuransmltlu
»8S Main Bt, MMKheoter 

PtXXM «49-fil341

UFtaCASUMJY
• Tttdtfuik »l Th4 m$<u CsiMbr 4 
AAfMy C* IMM Mi mttoctaiHl (9mprnt40$.

FABRICS
THINK PILGRIM MILLS!

SALE
SHOP PILGRIM MILLS!

• WOOLENS
•  DRESS FABRICS 

•  DRAPERY FABPICS
AT YOUR FAVORITE FABRIC STORE!

HARTFORD
ROAD

Sedesroom OpmrDoily 9 A.M. • \ 0 P.M. — Saturdoy till 6 P.M.
Natura]ly-:-”Chaiige Gardî ” Accepted— C.A.P. and C.B.T.

M ath hestet" 7

S A V IN G S  
A  L O A X

‘Associaiiou

This year make more monay on y<6ur 
savings than ever before at Man- 
chester Savings & Loan . . .  a great 
big 5 A. Your present savings ac- 
count begart earning this new, big 
dividend yesterday. If you haven't 
an account at Savings & Loan, start 
one tomorrow.
No specific amount is rejquired to 
open a new account. Deposit os 
much as you have handy. Dividends 
begin at once . . . from thu day 
you deposit. . .  and are compound- 
ed and payable quarterly. Your 
money is always ready for you If 
needed at any time. .No“ advance 
notice required to withdraw. No 
waitina. There ii never a string at- 
tached to a Saving, & Loan account, 
bo, keep your savings working . . . 
and avadable . . .  at Manchester 
Savings & Loan. .

UP ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ >

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION '
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEt a a o  ac o o  
; * COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL jV  ^

« ‘ w'

.4
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Comments of 1968 Manchester Headline News
January

Jan. 2 —dha Maw'Taar (■ on- 
i f  14 I haUdi oM whan Lari
Lata iMomaa. IbaohMtor Ha*
mortal H(M|ittal’a flnt new 
dtlMan bt Mto y w  and « m flnt 
rtmd Of Mr. and lin . TlMoainw 
R. Lata of ButRutforiL Rob
ert P. Puller of 68 Adtelde Rd.
U inrtalled prarideot of the 
BBwatte Chib of Muudieeter. 
h im  LBIJa Struinelda of Mert- 
dw la inetaUed m  dialnnaa ef ■ 
loandiaf Lodge, Ordv ef Veaa.

Jan, $ -The Board of Dlreo-. 
ton mwlnto ihrae Npleoement 
bemoerMe to the seven- them- 
ber Oommunlty Oounoll on Bo- 
onomie Opportunity. Fire OOP 
OIreoton tteok down Manager / 
Robot (Walaa in «-w -y for a /  
ohange to bduetrial looe ter 
tiu lU-eon Laurel Lake end 
aurrounding property.

Jnn. $ — Mrt. Evelyn M- 
Lambert of 74 Garden Bt, a 
town employe elnce May ig«2,
U Maneheatef’e new aaslstant 
tax ooUeetor. .Oongreaî onel 
autitoTlntloa of new ponrty 
fund* guarantees that Mbn- 
(dieirtar’o Head Start program 
win operate, another year for 
60 illaadventaged pra- aobooi 
ohUdren. The Town Flaming 
Oommlertoo takea no aotton on 
tiie propoaal to (diange the 
Laurel Iad» ana to Ihdustrtol 
Zone aa various agenelaa a«a 
otUseiu as.wall as town o  ̂
flolala expreaa their opinlona In 
eupport of and in opp^tlon to 
the idianga diwtag a four- hour 
sesafon.

Jen. 0—Bveratt T. Keith, 
president of Ketth's Furniture, 
is ro-eleoted as chairman of 
tho Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency. Administration of the 
Rlidiatd Martin Public Bervlce 
Scholonhlp, doelgnated for a

ready in time. The Board of 0>rp., New York Oty. SUte by property abutters. Dr. Gerald new engineer trainee and aide 
Directors rescinds lU actions of Attorney General Robert K. Mack, iwofessor of musle edu- Deputy Fire Theinaa Mb  ̂
Dec. 12. 1966, when It voted its KUIian turns down request by oaUon at Hartt omege of Mu- Kinney wUl ratira IMm Tbwn
WlUingness to toll 75 acres of Demoqratlc Town Diroctor WU- sic, Univenlty of Hartford, is J lw  Department gt ond df
Globe Hollow land to the state Uam E. FltsGerald to rule, on named director of Mmciiarier month. ifnm/Hpai Employee tln-
for Manchester OommunItyiCtol- legality of April 30 odt^sory (^vio CHiorale. ion seeks mediator for foot-
Itgd use; and Of Ian. 10, 1967 vote on Project Qmcern. The March- 2—Roger Talbot is ftndliig In
when it. upped the offer to 115 Manchester Human Rriations elected Vice president of the dispute wKh town. I f  iKdioeter 
ncre$. <3ommteBlon odopto a resolution Connecticut Ambulance Associa. Housing Authority raeatvae

Feb.. 8—Deinocratic Town urging the cOnttmiation of Proj- tion. ’  verbal okay to prooeed -hrltli
Chairman Ted (.tommings and *®t Concern in Mamtoestar. March 4—Chamber of Com- drawings for N oi^  Bnii Older- 
Republican Town Chairman Whittaker Oorp. terminates merce endorses northeast inter- ly housing projeet 
Francis DellaFera express sur- Plans to merge with Pioneer captor ahd secxxidary treatment March 21 — T̂echntoal Advls- 
prise at Board of Directors ac- Aerodynamics Systems Inc. of plant ory Opramlttee reflnsa rule for
tion In authorizing advisory re^ Manchester. Approximately 100 March 5—John M. Davis is building group dwalUngs. 
crehdum in April on busing leaders and service chib elected chairman of the con- March 22—Chamber of Cam-
question. Harry 3. Maldment, fo®bibens witness presentation tractors division of Manchester merce endorses bond Inme for 
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop nationM accreditation award Chamber of Commerce. Exten- PoUce Station improvements,
25, la presented with a plaque **’® Manchester CSiamher of slon of Spruce St. to Srping St declines bond Iswes tor 
Inscribed with the names of 1(» ^nimerce at the Manchester gets approval of Town Plan- air-condWonliig Maiy Cbaney 
Eagle Scouts who achieved the Qub. nlng Oommlsslan. library and Municipal Build-
rank under Maidment’s guld-’ 22—Mayor Nathan Agos- March 6—Ttown’s new person- **« Improvsmenla, TPO vnlea
ance. UtUItles Dlstrtcf nel rules art adopted unanimous- ** vote on new Lbv

Feb. »-Mrs, Spartico Nerl of Swanson go to ly by Board of Directors. Board
Cape Cod, formerly of Manches- ^  XHrSctors improves two-year ®*®"® ^  EUiabeth Dr. wins
ter. U acclaimed queen of Man- v  and working agreement *»
cheater WATES, with weight ^  the Flrefightera’ Union. rt 1 ^  A Wiyney
loss for year of 92 pounds. Dem- H i   ̂ “" e s  are glv-
ocratlc Director William FUz- d S  ®n salary increases tor the f ^ -  ” *>"?** -
Gerald asks for ruling on legal- Washington Birthday period, March 1 to June *“
Ity of April 30 advisory refenm- peb 23-Dr Robert B Beautiful Commit- ^
dum on Project Concern si r . *«* the/Manch'ester Chamber town may meet and otndy

Feb TWn Coun- Commerce aeke for meeting “  amended agreement
sel W. David Keith sayiTthat. In ter S ^ e w l ^ h ^ T M , ^ ;  ^  8 6 ^ S e f  2
the absence of Town Counsel Chester Community Co 11 e v e ^  town rtflclals to review ^  Undm « .  le im t a ^  m  
Jdfin Shea, he win render a for- president F r S i  W. J S J l ^
mal opinion on the legality of an Jr. is appointed to the Com' e l ^ d  ̂ mc^t exeeUem^^lJh 
April 30 advisory referendum on mission on Curriculum of the prt^^of M ta  ofFrolect Ctoneern. Amerioim t i- i— Chapter. Royal of Frances Dr. Is rteoied chofo-

man of the OonnseUcut FedererProject Ckmcern. American Association of Junior
Feb. 12—Mrs. Stanley Bates of Colleges. George J. Rlngatohe March 8 -Irteorm T 

Hebron is appointed supervisor ®f 31 <3<rfeman Rd., is appointed Bonne Jr ia ohei--
of the Mancheetof Public Health . works coordinator in the town n,jQ, ^  the State GOP PTnance

Feb. 18 —The Board of Edu- ®̂ ®b. 24—The Board of Direc- men Ffancla DeUaFera re
cation aimroves record Budget tore approves final report of thfc celves standing and entfaiutos': 
requ^ tor 1968-W totaling $7.- C l^ ® r  Commission, ^o vote of thanks from h l s ^
147159, a jump of a^roxlinate- -  The Manchester committee members as/Me pra-
ly 14 per cent over the current f  Protective As- g,des as chairman f o r W

Robert Murdock, Dr. Elmer D i^an, and check for HOPE.,

iir«nnh«la«r high .c'hool greduBte ^*7^ “ o'’® Manchester public schools on aork Edward J. Tomklel is ap-

4- ^  /Poolatrli^ of the Year. Board of Education. i Hanagement Oommlttee, as a
the WsnnhJi^r HehS^hin — ** ~ '” ‘® ***1 Utilities representative of the Coimect-
py,imdati<ai ** Bloomfield, with a price o< $4,- Dlstrtct postpones its request Icut Town caerk’s Association.

T „  6—Edward naarn-am ^® ^  bWder for for on extenslcat of district Manchester officials are assur-
Burtco’s Salem Nasalff of the ^® thtixf of three boundaries, in order not to ed by State Tax Omunlssioner
NeoaUt (Samara and Photo Shoo ?®®̂ ®*̂  thenew Rt. 8 through jeopardize paoaage of a refer- John L. Sullivan that the town’a
and Alfred I ParraiiU n# Manchester. Director of Public endum quertlon on construction 1987 Grand List, although filed

William O’Neill asks the of a secondary treatmwrt plant late. Is valid. - that U^m pUes,®*^"* S’* * * ^ "  charges

terma wtth t o T r a t ^ ^ u ^ e  how It pro- ceptor. Town Manager Robert state statute, and that no tax-
P®"** «»m c® tte share of the WeUs predict* that the town wUlsssr* ““ “ . M *  « tn. c » ™ »

figure allocated to operate the soclaUon endorses proposed con- before retiremeni 
schools. Everett T . Keith of 119 structlon of Secondary Treat- March 9 
Pitkin Ŝ - ,ls appointed chairman ment Plant and Northeast Sew- 
of the associate board v f  tho ®*' Interceptor,- Robert Bruce
Connecticut Bank and "f îist Co. McBride of 83A (Diarter Oak

Feb. 14. —GOP Town Chair- ®t- installed as master coun 
man FYancls P. DellaFera an-' John Mather Oiapter,
nounces he will not seek re-elec- Order of DeMolay. William H.'
Uon and that he will relinquish Curtis, Manchester’s school'su- 
his party’s leaderehto vdien his perirtendent. Is awarded ̂ aque 
term expiree in May. ^and past .presldeht’a  key by the ^

Feb. 16 —Eighth District pre- American Assoclatlw of Sclwol
Administrators.

time
eme^^
—>Hll8on Construc- 

Glastonbury gets 
tor new Roberts<m 

mining Pool and bath-

tkm of Yioung RepifoUoan*.
March 28 • Mandieater Jay- 

oees choose P. Melvin Lunfokin, 
B ^ e t  Junior High School nm- 

ymo teacher, a* their Outstand
ing Young Bduootcr of 1068. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney 3r. Is 
elected and instalM prooldent 
cf the Manchester’ Council of 
Churches. WilUam D. MaoQiK. 
vary of 61 Avondale Rd. la ap
pointed a Manchester senior en
gineering' aide.

iMarch 27 • Board cif Dtraoton
March 11 —Fire drives four and Municipal Emptoyee Union

adults and a dozen chUdren 
from house on Locnist St. 

March 12 - Donald Jmee 
Elmira, N.Y.,

Interceptor'Sewer Project, but year.,with a $28,000 approxl- 
wuoer uttls yje District Objects to commit- mate surplus.

ting itself to a cost breakdown Jan. 25 —Patrihnan James P.

payers’ rights have been prej- 
fis(»l udlced. ’Ihe Charter Revision 

Commission accepts the recxnn- 
mendations of the Board of Dl- 

. . . .  rwrtore and drops its proposed
until it haa dlacuaied the pro- Martin. Jr. resigns from the charter change for a mandatory
posed extension of district Manchester PoHce Department tax for capital improvements
boundaries. ’Hie cloeed meeting with one-word explanation; Fob. 8 — Mr and Mre WU-
aoMuled by the Board of E(fo- -’Dlsgvst.”  nam Harvey of 167 E. Center
^ o n  to afo charges against Jan. 26 P o la n d  Tool on St. are installed as co-prealdents
H e ^  J. Manning is given a ’Tolland ’Tpke. forms qiecial dl- of the Manchester Square Daitoe
last-minute postponement; Atty. vision, Morland Products, for CTub

area seU raooid in the u l fo c ^ tJ ^  »  -M rs. Lillian 8. RuWn

developmenU to U m ^ e "  which, with w a S T w e X r .
low to W below at 7 a.m. Board he wlahee to check out further. Jan. 27 -  Atty. David A. ®̂  Ma™*ester’s new assistant

Jan. 17 — Herman J. Passcan- Golas of 71 Bcqokfield St. leaves
tell of 172 New Beriton Rd. is post of assistant U.S. attorney 

'teacher Hanrv J Mannhis iHxm n«w superln- to enter private practice in os-
requeat o fJ^w ays . ’Ihe Maw soclation with the Hartford law

Atty R * « t L .  Chester Redevelopment Agency firm of- Daddarlo, Slltt, Jacobs
o o u ^  Atty. Robert L. Batter approves acquisition of tho one and 8uUlvan, In the firm’s Man-

remaining parcel of land in the cheater office at 155 Main St.
North End Redevelopment area Frank P. Sheldon of 35 Meadow 
needed by the Manchester Hous- Lane Is elected president

named to succeed William H.
, . . . .  .  „  . wo ' . .  . „  Churtla 03 Manchester’s new su-.

perlntendent of echools.* Blght-
ondiry Treatment Plant and declalpn on whether to remain |n ^  old bov admits to settlna 
Northeast Sewer Interceptor are Project Concern until after the __ gt Chester M
as much as $540,000 above brig- town advisory voce April 30. ' i S .  o f ^ 2 ^ i ^ T  to a^

Jan. 8—Mrs 
and AJMan Severance aie io- 
'stailedas royal nmtron end roy
al patron, nepeoUively, of Oiap- 
man Court, Order of AmoMnUi. 
Veehem B. Smith end'Rlcdiaid 
J. Marineou are , named Town 
c f Mencheater asseoament oldee, 
to tUl two 'vacancies.

Jan. 9—The coldest Jan. 0 hi 
the

of Education agrees to hold 
doeed hearing fc»- suspended 
Beonet Junior High School

Inal estimates. Mayor Nathan ’Town PlaniUng Commission an- , . L  L o.. »
AgostlnelU announces that he proves proposed route tor Park- deputy-at-large by the
and 8th District President Victor er-Oakland St. comecdor road

cf Hartfordc A  movement for 
a Mancheater ohspter of the 
McCarthy for PresMent Com- 
mittae Is started by Demoorats 
Robert J. Vater end Jay R. 
Stager.

ing Auth^ty tor its new elderly Omar Shrine CHub*̂  Savings at educatioi^ljr effective tor_a re____.w  ̂me tilA lAJ*fl®A mA.fflWtv t\f nimita ay*.

controller. Joanne O’Nell, 17- 
year-old senior at East (Jathollc 
High'School, wins title as Con
necticut’s Junior Miss.

Feb. 6 —Continued testing of 
Hartford pupils being bused to 
suburban towns under Project 
Concern gives additional evl'- 
dence that the experience hais

the large majority of pupils, ac 
cording to Dr. Thomas Mahan, 
project director.

Feb. 7—'■Manchester voters are ertson. swimming pool. Mayor 
golhg to be asked to advise Nathan\ AgoetineUl suggests 
whetoer or not the town should cues and towns unite their ef-

housUig project. Henry J. Man- the Manchester Savings and
10__iRuasell G Phllbrick resigns from Ms .post in Loan Association Increase $1.5

of the Philbrick Agency is in- ***® ®y®t®>"> effective Im- million at the. close of 1967 as
stalled president of the Man- compared to Increase for 1968
chaster Boaid of Realtors. Im- I® — 1'**® Manchester Po- <» only $178,788.

"Thpdlaito pay hllcee for 20 of U«e Association Is recognized by Jan- 29 — additional,fed- c...
Mamfoester’e department heads Town Manager Robert ..Woles as - ®rol grant of $825,907 for Man-< ®®ntlnue to participate in Proj- (gi-tg gji regional ImaIs to curb 
and esslatant department heads, ®*® *>*® bargaining unit to re- Chester’s North End Renewal Concern, the busing of Hart- t^e growing competition b̂ - 
eaUmaited to coat $4,018 for the P*’«a®nt patrolmen and detec- Project brings to $2,885,537 the disadvantaged children to tween them to rank first in pay- 
iromaindor of the fiscal year, ^ '’®® ®a wages and working con- federal grant made since Manchester schools. A Police ment of iminicipel salaries. Ap-
ara proposed by Town Manager dltiona. Thomas F. Kelley, i®®®, for land acquisition, im- Science 8choIarshlp Fund, de- pralsers establish a suggested
-  ■ recently retired MHS teacher- provements, and relocation ex- ̂ -igned to benefit personnel of the price of $600,000 for 143 acres

coach, feted by more than 300 penses. For the third consecu- Manchester Police Department, m HiUstown Rd.-Wetherell St.
at testimonial at Fiano’s In Bol- ,^'’® V®ar. Manchester wine na- Is being established and will be area, proposed as permanent

tlonal honor and recognition In administered by the Manchester gUe for Mancheeter Commun-
coast-to-coaat -Clean Up Con- Scholarship Foundation. The ity college campus. Town (3oun-
teet, conducted by the National “ — ■■ ------------------ -----
Clean Up t Paint Up - Fix Up 
Bureau of Washington, D. C;
Farewell reception to held at 
the Nazarene Churtdi In honor 
of the Rev. Robert J. Shoff and 
his family who are leaving Man- 
Chester; the Rev. Mr. Shoff be-

proves propoeed route tor Park- C T  , v, *____. International Supreme Oxincll,----------------------- --- --------eroakland St. connector road
Swanson, will confer with offi- and route tor access road from ,  “  ®*
dais of HUD -for answers on Manchester Memorial Hospital More* I® • Joanne O Neill of 
North End Renewal delay. to 8. Alton St. TViwn Planning tapping wine. $1,000 In oom- 

Feb., 16—Frederick Glrouard Commission rejects revised plan at Junior Miss Pageant
ot Memchester la sentenced In for condominium apartments on ^  Motolle, Ala.
Boston to, 20 years In prison as Lydall SL Honorary life mem- ManA 14 - Edward Tomkiel, 
the result of a banlc holdup and bershlp q»arda of Knights of Cd- clerk, to selected Elk of

umbus are presented to Edward ^  Manchester Lodge
Moriarty, Michael Stierldan and of Elks. Mrs. John Rleg of 
WUbur Messier,  ̂all 50-year Eastland Dr. to appofaitid Grand 
members. Electa in the Greuid Chapter,

Feb. 28 — iirflnnbAi»t« r Klwan- Slat® ot Conneettout. Mr.
is Club €ti<to Itonchester Scholar- osid Mrs. Robert M. Bantly of 
ship Foundation with dimation of Garth j^ . ,  are elected worthy 
$2,500, Manchester Democratic patron'and worthy matron, re- 
Town Committee changes by- spectlvely, of Ten^I^ Chapter, 
laws on membership, eleiriions CIBIS. Town Manager Robert 
and mailing of proposed amend- Wetos recommends $0,828,850 
me.its to each member. Demo- school budget for 1068-69 fiscal 
crats pick delegates tor each of 
three conventions but do not in
clude ktociarthy auj^rtera.
Manchester League of Women 
Voters backs Project Concern.

Feb. 29 — Âllison Construction

a gunfight with FBI agents last 
November.

Feb. 17—Atty. Scott B. Clen- 
danjel .of East Hartford to ap
pointed Heart Week chairman 
for Manchester.

Feb. 19—Myron BoglLach of 
669 W. Middle Tpk'i. is Installed 
as commanaeP of Woshingiton 
Commandery, Knights Templar. 
More than 400 persons turn out 
for the open house at Manches
ter Community Collega’.i new 
Hartford Rd. campus facilities.

Feb. 20 —Eighth Utilities Dis
trict vote to offer free of charge 
sanitary sewer and waste treat
ment services for the new Rob-

af^irove modified sgreemenit. 
CajiMol Region Pbumlng Agen
cy soeka roadway to avoid 
Laurel Lake area in plens for 
interchange of ppiipaaed Hts. 
84, 4M and 0.

March 28 — Cltizen’e Ad
visory Committee supports peo-< 
postal rawer improvement'proj
ects and forms subeommitte* to 
Inform public. Donald R. Brown 
treasurer of Iona Mfg. Oo., Is 
named chairman o l the 1988 
Manchester Canc» Crusade.

March 29—20p" friends and 
fellow firemen honcr Tbonias 
McKinney, deputy fire idAef, 
upon his retiremmt.

March 80 — IQH cancels 
swimming class because of 
lack of a BupervlBor.'

April
April 1 '—Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert M. Bantly of 4 Garth Rd. 
are installed aa worthy matrte 
and patron of Templo Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star.
‘ April 2 —MIBAC h oU i^  jdan 
meets no oppoeitton from Town 
Planning 'Oonunteeion. Om- 
necUcut’s first rallbua hs* trial 
run from Union Station in Hart-, 
ford to BraAey Field on traoka 
and back to Hartford on Rt. 81. 
MORE MORE MORE MORE .

April 3 —James W. McKay,

Robert Weiss. Mra. WendeU 
Gravels of Bolton Lake Rd., 
Bolton, to installed aa most ex
cellent chief o f Memorial Tem- 
Ffa Pythian Bisters. Edwin 
Cook of 06 Glenwood S t to re
installed os chancellor (ximman-

ton.
Jan. 19 —For the third year 

In a row, Ihe Maachestcr Edu
cation Association will raek

dw o f U ^ e  Lodge, Knights of state-level mediation of a stele- 
Pythlas (KofP), and Melvin G. mate with the Board of Educa- 
Cox Jr. is Installed os chancel- tion on salary increases for next 
lor commander of Memorial year.
Lcrtge, Maww —CSieck tor $1,000 to

Nathan AgeetineW is nomlnat- ^  ^ss ̂ o p f  new duties at Eastern
ed to the jxtot Of traammer of |rho*“nor‘ ‘T S c r a  Z l T r  ^ Z n  F?b“ T ’

service to the mercy ship. jan! 30-A request trom 'a
Jon. 22 —Thousands of dol- .school official tor appointment 

Inxa In merchandise to., stolen of u school ' 
from the Sears, store at the 
Parkade over the weekend, by 
thieves who took goods from

Board of Directors choosee April gel John F. Shea Jr. rules that 
36 as the referendum date for a the scheduled April 80 advisory 
proposed $2,190,530 bond issue vote on busing Hartford Chil
ton Capital'improvements and a dren to Manchester "can be 
bopd l8sjie.^or the construction legally conducted."
of a new Llficoln School In Cen- Feb. 21 —Nell H. Ellis of

-

year.
Marrti 16 - Manchester Prop

erty Owners Association urges 
Bdard of Directors to hold line 
in 1968-69 Taxes.

March *16 —Theater passes
Oo. of Glastonbury to low bidder are mailed to 21 firat-time blood ____ _ _____
for constructiem of Robertson donors to Red Cross Bloodmo- orpuitot of Manchester Lodge 
swimming pool €ind bathhouse bile In town. of Masons receives citation
with bid of $82,837. Labutia Con- March 18 —Arthur MOasaro from Grand Lodge tor outstawh 
structlon Oo. of HazardvlUe is elected president of tito" ing service to youth oiganisa- 
to low bidder for site improve- Manchester Rod and Gun d u b . u ^ -  the award was aponsorad 
ments In North End Redevelop- John Pella Jr., son of Mr. and by Manchester Assembly, Order 
ment area. Manchester’s net Mrs. John Pella of BldweU St of Rainbow for Girls. Mahohes- 
taxable G i^ d  Urt to r^Uced jg selected 1968 Connecticut ter Education AaaoqlatKm de- 
nearly h ^  a milUon and now Champion Holstein Boy. cldes to raek arbltratiim of its
totals $222,279,202. March 19 —April 30 advisory salary-contract dtoputS^tta the

referendum on Bus Vote will Board of Education. Old West 
®®“* *® ^  ®®’‘°®' SWe «ewer charge to again vot-
PTA Board votes unanimoua ed by Board of Directors. Demo- 
support tor continuance of Proj- orotic Director William Fits- 

Manchester. Qerald calls on directors to en-.. 
raghth Dlrtrlct le not interest- dorse Project Concern, but re-

March 1—Manchester Board 
of Education and Lutz Junior 
Museum receive approval tor 
"Project Outdiwre," an educa
tional-center at Oak Grove.

ed Jn reducing or amending solution falls to pass for w a^
sufficient affirmative vqU^of its

ter ^pftngs Park, provided cost Butternut Rd. to the new pree- Chamber of Commerce favors ________  _____
estimates tor the school are Ident of Wyandotte Industries c ^  share of sidewalk repairs native of W lnlm ,

boundaries 
area.

March 20 —Donald Tapper, a 
is town’s

tile Regional Council of Elected 
Ofltetals. The 'Town Develop
ment Oommtoslon re-eleota Al
fred P. Werbner aa fts obalr- 
man and Robert L. Brook as Ita 
secretary.

Jan. 12 — Miss Wendy Smith,

Ir'

daughter rt Mr. and Mrs. Rob- f®®'" ahelvee. rolled it in 
ert J. Smith rt 181 Hartford Rd., tnicks to door at rear of
receives Orfonl Parish Chapter, aW»renUy. load-
DAR, Good atlienriitp Award. ?? ** ® 'Hiomas S.
A request by the Mancheater Po- “ ooro, - k ft^ es te r ’s assistant 
Uoe Association to be racognU- controUer since November 1968, 
ed as sole bargaiidigr ag««t tor W* POSt. Henry J. Mam
poUoe employes is withdrawn ^ontolly re-
tor review when the superior “* ,®®""®*
flcen rt the toroe eerirerti& “ I* reaigna-
and lieutenants -subnUtted a »®SWy. j* arrested on a 
pettUon rt their own Sir bargain-. ^  ®* ^®®«nt assauK;
Iqg rooognltlon. Mn. Stunuel d . • “ **•** « ® ^  toom romplalRt by
Piersan rt Second Oongrega' 
ttonalXSiureh is elected to a mct 
ond term as pleoldent rt the 
Mamdiester ObunoU rt Church 
Women United. The Board-rt 
DIrootora unanlmouriy approve

a parent of a pupil in Manning’s 
class. ,

Jan. 23—PromoUohe . at the 
Savings Bonk of Manchester In
clude William R, Johnson as 
vice president and treasurer,

a $10,860 appropriation for the Dorothy M. Sonego as
praparation oif plena and specs s*ot®lary; the board of directors 
lor a proposed new Lincoln o'-the .Savings Banlc of Manches- 
Sohort in Center Springs Park, ter elect ten new coruoratora
The Board rt Oinotora rejecto marking the largest single .~ u..
a recommendation rt the change In toe governing body of t^e (toadUne prescribed bj

employe to toe 
Town Pension Boaid to referred 
to the Board of Directors tor its 
consideration. Dr. Charles E. 
Jacobson Jr. is oletHed' to sec
ond term !is president of the 
l.'nlted Fund of Manchester.

Jnn. 31—Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tlhelll unveils a proposal devel
oped by himself and Director 
William Schaller, for a year- 
round, Indoor-outdoor recreation 
center on about 100 acres of 
Globe Hollow land. Tho crea
tion of an outpatient mental 
health center at Maiuihester 
Memorial Hospital to approved 
by the board of trustees of the 
hospital. Town Manager Weiss 
removes so-called "gag” clause 
from town's personnel rules 
draft.

. February
Bhb. 1 /-Mahehester'a new 

Grand List, completed 6Vi hours

III.

a .4 i*

Charter RevWon Oonunlaaion, a 
(hartar requlrament for a man
datory tax for .Capital Improve- 
ments. * ^

Jon. 1$ J. Gilbert Souole la 
appointed oholnnan rt the 
1180 Heart nmd in Xonohea- 
tor. Arthur E. fonlth rt 28 
Roymoad Rd., exeouUvf vice 
pregMant and diroctor rt Untt- 
ad Airoreft Ooiporetloii, ia 
Mooted a'dlreotor rt the Hart-

toe bank in the past ten years statutes, totals $222,850,466.
Walter J. Senkow ot Klrland, ^ e h  la 2.5
Wash., gets post of Manchester 
town engineer. The Board ot 
Education rules that officials 
from Project Ctenciem and toe 
Hartford. Bch(M>l ayatem make a 
report to.toe local board before 
it can consider whether to ex-'̂  
tend the project for another 
year,. David O. Odegaid of 27 
Mc(3ann Dr. beixHnoa ninth ro

per cent Mgher 
than last year’s Qrand list. 
Thomas 8. Moore, who to leav
ing Jils'poet as Manchester as- 
stotant controller, la honored ^  
160 town employes with a testi
monial dinner at the Monchea- 
ter Country Club.

Feb. 2 -John M. TlndeU of ' 
Bolton la charged and arrested 
in connection with a $20,000 ~~

> 4

fond fire Bisuranoe Oo., end clpient rt toe Mancheater Jay SMrs-Roebuck robiiery after on
Hortfond Ancldant and Indemn- ceoe' Diatlngutohed Service investigation by Mfeuudlester and a i j - t j i. mi  ̂  ̂̂
ity Oo. Award. A policy decision to close atete ptHlce. TViwn *  » Arietf^ of nanjotwa and drugs displayed at first o f four-part symposium ab-Goncordia Lutheran Church.

April 4 —Manchester. police' 
take vote on formifig 'A union. 
Motor bike insurance in Man
chester for male under 25 le 
boosted from $70 to $S12 for one 
year period becauae of law that 
went into effect in January.

April 5 — Manchester Bkhica- 
tlon Association ''names Atty. 
Donald Deneeh of Windsor to 
help arbitrate its salary-contract 
dispute with the Board of Educa>. 
tionĵ . and eetabltobes a apeclal 
comimlttee to' draft sanctions to 
be applied against the school 
ayatem if demaiuto are not 
granted.

April 6 — Richard W. Carlson 
of Vernon, formerly of Manches
ter, receives second lieutenant 
bare.

April 8 — Fire ChTef Franoto 
J. Llmeriisk resigns post aa head 
Of toe 8th District Fire Depart
ment. Manchester League of 
Women Voters unanimously op
poses proposed charter ohange 
which provides for election rt 
entire ^ a rd  of Education every 
two years. Memorial service 
held tor Dr. Martin Luther K li«  
in BaUey Auditorium draws 
crowd ot 800.

AprU 9—Project Concern re
ceives unmilmous backing rt 
Democratic leaders. Democrats 
unanimously elect new 70-idem- 
ber committee. tfiUlam H. 
Curtis, si^rlntendent rt 
schools, ahd raven veteran 
teachers to retire at end or 
schort, year. Mra. Lillian V. 
Shensle to‘appointed principal ot 
new Globe Hollow School and 
wlU continue aa supervlaliig j 
principal rt South Sdxxd,

AprU 10 — Ground lira racea 
across aeverol liundred acres rt 
bnuh, trees end fanbland In 
Manchester and South Wtaidscr..

(See Page Eight)'
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WilKam E. Buckley receives ChamS>er M Award.
(Oaatinaed iMm Pag« f )

April-
ter, aeelu senate seat for the cheater and Town Fire Depart- 
th&d time. Cheater Bydicdski of menta and la feted at a testl-

itiirll 11 — Board of E duc
tion officially challenges Jlan- 
diester Educatlan Association’s 
ohoioe for arbitrator to help re
solve aBlarjMWiitmct dispute. 
Icrman B. Hoops of inrglnla Rd. 
Is elected president of the llkn- 
diester Chamber of Oommerce 
Board of Dlreetors.

April U — The Rev. C. .Ron
ald Wilson, associate minister of 
Beoond Congregational Church, 
realgiia in order to become full- 
term hUasionary with his wife 
and faniily In Honduras. Dr. 
John 'Brownstone is chosen to 
hpad Hental Health Center al 
ICanchester Memorial Hospital. 
■Asslstsiit Fire Chief Sedrlck J.. 
Straughan retires at end of

Strong St, Oesnocrat, is named 
chief moderator for April 80 
q>eclal election.

April 23 —Town Planning
Commission approves plans for 
Ifiuichester’s first moderate in
come housing apartment com
plex.

April 24 —^Manriiester Cham
ber of Commerce votes opposi
tion to pnqwsed charter change 
dealing with the Method of 
eleoUng members of the Board 
of Education.

April 26 —Record- breaking 
rainfall and high winds cause 
damage In Manchester and 
breaks one-day Connecticut rec
ord that has stood since 1962. 
Total storm rainfall measured 
2.87 inches.

April 26 —Dwight Perry of

charged In oonneotlan with the 
Jan. 20 . robbery of the Pntkade 
Bears Store, is indleted on 15 
separate charges i f  the 
Hamden County Onutd Jury hi 
Springfield, Mess.

May Ho —Douglaa Pastel of 
Porter St, is new prestdaot of 
lOH (Ihstniotnre of the Hsadl- 
eapped).

,  21—The U. S. Supreme
Court revaraee Roy F. Dar- 
wfai's murder oonvletiaii. Vie- 
tor B. Saranscn reslgna post as 
prssldsnt Of the Eighth Utilities 
District. Mrs. Naney O'. Klook 
of Henry St, asototant profoopor 
of engineering at the UUtvwaity 
of Hartford, Is honorsd as "Pro- 
ftasor of the Tear" by K^>pa 
Ifii fraternity. Mra. Rita Betbo 
of HOrton Rd. wins Hartford 
Framing award for her water- 
color which is Judged best of 
Chow at anmml Spring Exhibit 
of the Manchester Fine Art 
Aseodetion.

May 22r-Dr. Pterre J. Mar- 
toney of Hackmatack St is 
eleotod preeldant of . the Man- 
ohester Civic Orchestra and 
Chorale.

May 28—Charter la received 
by the Manchester Police De
partin g Employee, Local No. 
1486, Police U ni^  which re- 
places the Manchester Police 
Association as the bargalnliig 
unit tor policemen. Dr. Walter 
Sohardt heads committee to 
work with PTA Council in order 
to give'' wider publicity to school 
needs and problems. New elw 
nientary school at Globe HoUow 
Is named the Richard Martin 

.School In memory of MancheO- 
ter's former general manager. 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cumminga la re-elected to

monlal by more than '200 asso
ciates and frienda.

May 6 —^Mlss Jennifer Jones 
of Wariiington St, the VFW’s

term.
May 24 — F̂our retiring Man- 

riieater ' High School faculty
»Dss Manchester, la named "wmbers are hcawred by 160dlAOIlIUVITI iUvS IliMlOrOQ Dy lOU ■ * > -
u -y u ., D .y .< M r « « - .  M  z

ClvUlaathm; Hie Challenge of tiring superintendent of Man--Taxes rise 4.1 mills
at the annual MHS retirement 
banr[uet at the Terrace Room

Ucut 
May 7

to meet all-time high town Bradley Field. Harold C. 
budget of 111,991,607 for 1968- N***®!* announces his retlre- 
69. Board of Education binds chairman of the board
8410,800 in raises tor teachers’ directors of the Colonial

ments of 1968 Manchester Headline News

CJhief W.

June 8 — Mayw Nathan Agos* North End Renewal area.
hla fourth consecutive two-year ®*™***y announces his denied by the ZBA. George F. Canadian Air Cadets make an-

V 1  n a i l  I ■ ■  1 ___. a . .  « « i s a a  • i f Vcandidacy for the GO(P nomina- Bradlau, principal of Bennet- nual weekend visit to cadets of 
tkm for state senator. Junior H l^  School, la appoint- the local QvU Air Patrol Squad

June 7 — Prof. David Gldman od by the Board of Education ron. 
of Manchester Oonununity Ool- to become Manchester’s second, ■ . i ............... _ . . . . . . .  ^

History,’ ’ puUlshed by Sorib- Chester schools, is i^jpointed to 
ners. '  direct a three-year'' 'research

June 8 — Mr. and Mrs. project for the U.S. Office of

Board Of Education over Ita 
budgeting for two pro-odwol' 
programo tor handloapped riiU- 
dren.

July IS —MTo. Mkiy Lou 
ThlbeauK, a former toariur.of 
Engllah at Manohootor Bigti 
School and later at MonOhoater 

July 1 — Raymond TMffault Community College, lo ^>poInt- 
la elepted president of Local ed as aeaistant dean at WUUam 
1692 of the United Federation of Smith College, Geneva, N, T.

CSiarles Boiglda are elected Education and the International Poetal Clerks. Mancheator Pipe The Salvation Army ds^oMca a
presldmt’s of the Mr. and Mrs. Association of Business Officials, B ^d, "KUties,’ ’ w in first place new outdoor bulletin %6anl to

n a --------- a _ ^ w _ a a . sae_—a ____ 4^  ^ 4a«al__ — —a a___ a __ a , .  ^ _  as__ .  _the memory of Jamas V. 
Munsie.

July 16. — State Supreme 
Court Justice Charles S. House 
la elected to the FeBows of the 
American Bar Foundation. 
Orange Liidge Jewels toe 60- 
yeara service to the Order are

and administrators’ salaries Board Oo. on Parker St 
and related new money Items. *®nncheater Carbide Oo., Ino.,
Chaminade Musical Club pre- submits solo bid tor the Man- 
sents Laurel Music Camp schol- ®**6ster Redevelopment Agen- 
anWpe to Mies Bonnie Ŝ tarr North End Parcel 8A. lo-
and Miss Barbara Kelly. north sWe of rai- **®*’®'* Comedy which will Chester, Is nominated

May 8 —Dr. Gerard hOUer *
of Boulder Rd. Is appointed *  —David Low, an
chief of medicine at Manches- **Shth grader at Bennet Jun- ^ -- — ------
ter Memorial Hoepltal. Board *®*' School, wins election South Second Congregational Church, chaster Hlĵ i School Guidance nwardtd to Archie Haugh, WU-

month after 46 years of consecu- Tanner St, retired Manchester of Directors tables indefinitelv presidency. y- rn®*®™®* Church tor the iMst Mancheoter Education Asso- Department, suocfMing Mrs. ham J. Stratton, Samuel'Wll-
live service with South Kandiea- High Schori mathematics teach- the appointment of a new Char- ^  —Paul Naschke, S3 ®nd Mrs. Dupee are datlop recommends postponing ^rtrudo HUchoock. John Krln- ®®n> Herbert Metcalf, William
tor and ToVn Fire Departments. ®r “nd former chairman of the ter Revision Commission. Nye St, is elected president of ® farewell reception by the efforts to reach agreement on a J®«h of the Manriiester Police Turktogttm, Francis Mc-

Anril IS —, Robert Tyutie mathemattcs department and May 9 — Hishland Park H»e Student Council at THiiy ®®"gf®g®fiO"- York Strang- teacher contract for 1968-09 un- U®partment Is promoted to rank Q«®wn. Thomas Lewnon, Rob-
^  nooen lows ----------  ----------------  ----------  _ -t t-arx ---------------------  . ^  nre«e«vwi n - i. m septentoer If the Board of ®* detective setgeent, fiUtog ®« ?• ««*«, Frink McOriland

Education does not meet MEA newly euttioriied by the 1908-69 Thomas Armstrong.
T 1 1  r, «  , A, demands tor ‘‘priority’’ contract budget Dr. Michael Guadano, July 10 — Eighth Distriot

.*'™® “  ' ,• Norman items. Trash contract Is award- former head of the language de- Board of Directors vote to keep
Auni, ?  ,  elected presl- ed po Sanitary Refuae OcC Pnrtmsnt at Manchester High the poets of fire chief and

.uK -̂ucut on ioen i-------------------------- ®®"ttoued, a of Manchester, but contract de- School, is anwlnted associate marshal a combined job and
year 1968-09 Stu- "®PP®rt of an educational pro- “  Oliver tails still are unsettled. professor of modem languages- former Distriot Fire Chief

, Manchester HU* “hnllar to Project Oon- ® , “  ‘tJ"® •̂ '“ *® ^  ‘  Manchester High t**® ar®at«r Hartford Com- FrancU Limerick loses Md to
Schort pJan a peaceful dem<ni- ®®” * annual meeting. Her̂  ‘  Memorial Day Com- school’s 76th commenoement "lunlty OoUege. retain Just fire marshal’s post,
stration in support of Project BronWe, 88, first MAnches- .  ' ^ tor *31 groduateo is forced la- * — Board of DlreoUna July 17 — A meeting of the
Concern. ter native to reach, the majw ^ '’ I?® , *̂ i*"®P®®® side to Clarke Arena because turiis down request to allocate Board of Directors and proper

May 10 — Manchester liidiirat hasebaH leagues, dies In Som- “  ®lccted ^ e- rain. Howell Chepey Technl- ®l Capital Improvement ty owners along the proposed
t i ^ L s L l a t i T r e ^  ®” ' Swunson, 67. pres- «>® ®®$l.®‘y cal School g iad u a lT ^  senlore. h«ds tor the prepoeed Parker- Parker-Oakland Sts.

. „ Went of the Eighth UOUties Dls- J®""®* fhurch. bta. Manchester Young D c T ^  «s . connector. Board appears to assure passage of

.CA A, .A,« onn ^  -Raymond E. Card- " f®  ®o“ n»l«e® ®t

Arendt of Phelps Rd.. former huslneas manager of athletice, School holds ceremony for tmns- “ gh School,
electrlekl Instructor at Howell ‘Bes. A scholarship in memory pkmtlng oak seedUng, said to be May 28 —^Manriiester League
— ■* «>-’*— "  « ’•'«- " J Cwmecticut’s Women Voters votes con-

Oak. Miss Toni tinned support of consolidation 
Amott Rd. Is ***® **** District with Town 
ticut Student Mandiestef and

Cheney Technical School, dies *®** ^®“ ®*'— A —A Of B. Center 6t., an associate
professor ofcation .Association defers to professor of chemistry

A — A UConn for more than 39 years,
Educa-,.̂ j, established at the University 

arhltra- gt Connecticut by the Man- 
rb^entation in salary- cheater Pharmaceutical Socie- 

m ^ t  dteputo. Contract U ty. Frederick Sartor qnd Rlch- 
representatives of Suhie, town firemen, save 

y * ™ . ®* Bfiucation and em- 20-month-old Gregory Peterson 
p<V®» union terminating nego- from burning nursery In home 
tiatiOM for Manchester school on Lyness St.

a descendeni
. historic__

®* M. demeni 
chosen 
Nurse of 
dents of

dub of Temple Beth Sholom. to study school budgeting pro- In oompetitlon at Ormstown, 
Jime 10 — Manchester’s cedures. v Quebec, Canada, near Montreal.

Brotherhood in Action dedicates June 19 - State Sen. David July 2 —Board of 
Us Project 68 to the late Sen. M. Bany, Demoorai of Mart- adopted 1968-09 budget totaling

by ac- $7,030,660 on Recommendations 
benefit Camp Kennedy, named clamation for re-eleotion. Ernest of its personnel-finance corn- 
after the late President J<*n F. S. Hprris Jr. of Hartford Is mlttee. Miss Anne L. Beechler 
Kennedy. The Rev. Richard Du- named associate rhinlster at la appointed head of the Man-

feld of Greentoood Dr. is elect
ed president of the Perennial 
Planters Garden dub.

- Oomtitutioiial Conventioii Chfirtef Oak jrianted at Highland Park School.

(Continued from Page S)

July

oonnseted 
i<iSAMt«Ar almost 88 

mlUton —81,984,000 tor a now 
LkMOtai School in C e n t e r  
Springs Parii and MBXPWihats- 
ly 8888,000 tor school d^Utal 
Improvements and equipment

Aug 22-^>r. Joseph Guordlno 
of Pork 8t. loses appeal of a 
declskm by tha ’Town Planning 
Ooinmisslon to deny Us oppUca- 
tion for construction of 86 
apartments on N. Bilm St

Aug. 28—Nelson Caron Jr. of 
107 Bldrldge St. narrowly es- 
c^>ea death In a fire which se
verely damages his home, when 
he Is rescued by a nd^bor. 
Kart Edwards.

Aug. 24—Selden L . Bogtl of 
W. Vernon St, executive offi
cer In toe Connecticut Army 
National Guard’s Headquarters 
Co. Is promoted to rank of first 
lieutenant.

Aug. 28—Gpsc. 4 Pstor F. 
CaU of i f  Leland Dr. writsa 

, ikme about his expsrionoes 
obooid a riMMtend flight boimd 
fog Vtotnam June SO that was 
totonjopted bgr Sovlot MICto 
and forced to land on too So
viet loiand of Iturup in too 
KivHe ohein north of Japan. 
’Ihs Savlnga Bank of Manct^- 
ter filea appUoatiana ,,WMh th« 
fitate.BonMng Dapartment and 
the Federal Depoott Dnourance 
Owporatlon for now branch of- 
fioea at Bolton Notch imd on 
Hartford Rd., west cf McKee 

' S t Mayer Nathan Agbotlneth 
auggeats toat Maacibeatorto sen
ior ottbMna be given a free poaa 
to athletto events at Maaohaa- 
ter High School.

Aug. 27—The Mandirater 
Education AOsooiaition and the 
Board of Bduoation ogrea to 
a final contract for 1988-89 
oaHing for salary raises of onrer 
8820,000. Ronald E.'Edmcaidsan 

'Is named neiw vice principal at 
Bennett Junior High School.

. Arute Bros. Bw. of New Bii-' 
tato BubVnlta the apparent low 
bl^qn tha mW-Manchester peo- 
tion dl the new R t 6 running 
from Prospect to Soring Sts.

Aug. 28— a apecial t>oard 
meeting, she diraotora 
a land exebangeNp toe Garden 

: tlie tXKwn

Bogglal, 20th AasemMy Dis- nounced candidacy for the GOP 
trkt and Mra. Mary LeDuc, nomination , for Mate representa- 
18(h Dlstrtct, announce candid- tlve from the 20th Assembly DU- 
acy for the Democratic nomina- trlct. Allan L. Cone Is appoint- Q*we area 

July 27 — The 142-acre BV»x tlon for state representative. ®d principal of Bennet .ni-'or ® ^  .
Grova Country Cliib off Keeney Aug. 9-Patrolman Newton High School, succeeding George Â .  2 9 - ^ i ^  P
St. U ptirchaOed for 8250,008 by P. Taggart, one of Manefies- F- Bradlau.
developers Jam®* A. MicCarthy tor’s heat Mked poUoemen, dies Aug. 14 - ’The GOP , Town ®“ * y ^  •
of Manchester and Sol LnvUt of at age 64 in Hirtforil Hospital. Committee endorses the nomina- f® ® ^  V „®®'
West Hartford. State itope. Donald S. Genovesl tton of Incumbents Donald Gen- ^  Berkshire Music Fes-

July 29 -T he 04 acres cut end Pxhert Z. Stavnlteky, both ovesl and Robert Stavnltoky, and  ̂ , _______.
out of the Manchester Oonnnu- RepubUcans, annoimoe they wlU newcomer WllUam Forbes for 
nlty CoUege UKKaora campus seTrert»leotlon. "tat® reprei^tative. Toj^Plan-
proposed along Hlllatown Rd. Aug. 10-FJnal building In ner Joseph ^ s k y  reslgTis poet
and WetheroU St. U eyed as a ParoS 6 o f the North End Re- *® »>®come director of planning ^ C w e y  of U S ^
? - “ • .« • .. A  » » • .  S r  A ,™  to I . Btototo

School Superintendent Willinm Cprtis staff at retirement reception.
Sept. 6-^am es E. Vander- 

voort of Vernon U named in
dustrial rriabiems administrator 
of United Aircraft Corporation 
hiri his post as personnel man- 
sgto of the UAC NamSton 
Standbqd Division U filled 
Paul E. WUlhide of Sunnyvale, 
Calif., forniMtly of Manchester.

SepiL 6—T c ^  'Manager Rob- 
eit Weiss trils Board of Di
rectors there U no'need to bor-

third Junior high sriwol. Army nutoe way for a shopping oen- 
Capt. Kenneth M. Woodbury Is t«r. Town Manager Robert L. 
awarded his second Air Medal Brock, executive vice president

Farmington Is named superin- Corps in Micronesia, 
tendent of Wickham Park. Rep- Aug.iSl—The town U Its own 
lesentativea of many town or- contractor for alternation work

Nearlv comnleted S j^ u re  Vix  ̂ jhe abandoned Nike H suitable tor the Welfare and
^® site off Keeney St Into a'cul- Water Departmmts. State'Sen.

plans tor til* new Center c^pietlng a t o ^  year In center. Ttown Director I>nvld M. Barry begins oam-
libtooney la named pafgn for re-election from the

custuliana'and matrons.
• *̂11 16 -Manchester H l^ 

SriJool seniors Edward Kelder- 
•Ing and Sharon A. Gworek 
®am top honors as valedlctor-

highway director of staff serv- package”  of $410,800 In raUee
Ires. MedUl Bair, superlnten- *“*■ s®l“ rtes, fringe beneflU, and ^  AndOTw*te**imm^̂ TOrtn- ^® ^® Hartford Re-

- ------------  dent of Hartford schools, ex- «'®Wed new money Items for ^  Bowers Sriiool fining 1968-69. Educa-
^  respective- presses hope in busing trial at year. ^  vaca.ncy caused b y ^ ^  totir^ ‘^"®* scholarships

*® Manch^ter Jaycees First An- May 11 — Eighth DUtrlct Fire ment of Miss E ^ e r  Gran- ®”  awarded to Chrtatine 
®“ ®* nual Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast. Department, acquires new 1968 strom. Herman J Waaner la ®®"®®**®- Sharon Lynn and Jo- 

8th Utilities District. 29—Grant M. Morris of $30,000 toesel driven fire engine elected ehnlnmn,, of tlm Past ® "^ Vincent. Laurence Frel-
Aprtl 17 — 1^ 1  Wallenda, and Mra CMxge A  Kri- '*’1* 600-giallon storage tank, the Oommwders *—n înt1on of “alutatorian, and btorine
•4. u_i vickaa o f Wapping are Installed the .American Legion. ^high wire artist, returns In 

Shrine Circus as Shrlner In one- 
man act. Scholarships are 
awarded to eight policemen for 
the study of law enforcement 
at Manchester Community Col
lege. Manriiester High School 
aentor Margaret Briggs wins 
second prize in statewide fichol-' 
araWp contest. Mrs. John P. 
Cheney Jr. and Mrs. Edson 
Bailey are honored by the ex- 
ecutive board of the Manches
ter., Public Health Nurses As
sociation for their 26 years 
service on the board.

April 18 —Mra Arthur Dau- 
er of Dearborn Dr, and Robert 
Barnett of Ifilford Rd. are in- 
staHed as presklento M Ben Ez
ra Chapter and Ctulrter Oak 
Lodge, respective!/, of B’nai 
B’rith. Women’s Auxiliary of

ebte, respectively, of the Mem-'
cheater Power Squadron and “ f®'® Training «  oe- Nathan Agoatoirill for the
its Auxiliary, toe Etosigneibtea. RepuMJean nomination for state

Jr.

_____ _ ^  Corps veteran, and Mrs. Amelia
as oootmander and commander- ®*®y ~  Project '67 31 —Mantoester OOP ^^*®’ '^«ficterlan, housewife

Clothing Store at Mansfield and mother of two. head Man-
Squadron and !to ‘ e . Training School la de- AoL® ®̂ ®®*®'’ Community College’s

April S O -IS v ls ;;^  roferan- “ ® th® ^ n a t e d  ef-
duin 'vote at 1 pjti. Indicates a ?  Mawhester’a Brother- Wethersfield for ^eR em bll
22 per cent tumwit Town fire- *n .^tion committee. S ev --------------- .
men John C. Rlvosa and Ray- ®"‘ ®®" „  ^gr^tarles of the 
mond M. .Thompson are named v t^ ellt^  Lutheran Church at- 
to the poBts of deputy, fire_ ®* ***® H®V-

can nomination tor the United 
States serrate. Patrolman Sam
uel Maltempo is elected pres-

1908 graduating class.
June 13 — M̂ore than 360 per

sons pay tribute to William H. 
Curtis at reception upon his re
tirement as superintendent of 
schoole in Manchester.

Bogginl.as president. ® 38,000 gift from tour Man- atructlon on the road. A record-
June 21 — The Sanitary Re-* cheMer buainesamen for flnanc- breaking heatwave, accompa- 

fuse Ca of Mancheater, the ^  ® ®*“ n»i®r school program "led by a heavy drain on town 
town’s present ^contractor. Is *®*" P̂®®*®* Instruction In read- water madns, prompts the Water 
awarded a new three-year con- ®®** >n®th, on baala that It Deportment to plaoe a 9 a.m. 
tract for garbage and refuse '*®***d *®̂  ® precedent for future to 9 p.m. ban on outdoor water- 
plclaip which wlM allow mixing 3*̂ ® prograirui. Atty. Via- tog to maintain preaataw tor the  ̂4-  
garbage and trash. ®®*** Diana la a{q;)otnted to a town's higher areas. ' ~

June 22 — Rabbi and Mrs. *lve-year term on the Manches- July 19 — Manchester Ma* .^  
Leon Wind are honored at twin ***’ Housing Authority and Jo- mortal Hoepltal signs oontranf*”  
26th anniverary celebrating ®®P** Swensson Is appointed with Johnson Memorial HoapltalT^' 
ordination as rabbi and wed- ^  ^  unexpiied term to Novem- ®̂  Stafford Springs for Joint

bor 1970 on the Town Planning use of ita computer system op->~- 
Oonunlsaion. eratlons.

July 6 —An estimated crowd 30 -Francis E .' Miner,-«<’
of 80,000 squeeies Into Mt. Nebo 
to watch the American Legion 
sponsored Fourth of July flre- 
vrorks display, the 1̂  to be

the Board of Education in pre
lude to Its expected decision on 
Aug. 13.

July 81—Raymond F, Brown 
of Agnes Dr. Is appointed princi
pal of the Borrough and Stafford- 
vlHe Bohoola In Stafford Springs.

on ai^iearance at the Haddatn 
Neck Fair.

September
Sept.. 8—Robert D. Lennon is

August
Aug. 1 — Democrat Hemy

ding.
June 24—^Thirty-seven high 

school girl-adventurers start on 
annual Phlnney-Hunt educa
tional tour to cover 10,000 miles 
to four weeks. Manchester la 
honored at the State Democratic

chiefiB.
UCI mtuiemix) is eieciea pres- Jime 14 _Th« Raw Iiun. 10 ne
Went of the Manchester PoUce s ^nln la convention with a national dele- held at the park due to the con-nAT,nrt«,.Af *̂ ®P“* >® appointed pastor of g.ate named from the First f!on. atructlon of Rt. a

May

• Charles W . Kuhl as pastor of ^  T  n ^ n ester Pouce s . Pepin is api 
tend Installation of the Rev Union. Mrs. Mary the Church ofoiiAriAA w I- Grazladlo. past Sunreme «,.aaa«h fi!- d ----ZZ— Kressionai uisunct, Joim j . Juiy o -Marry A. Howland. •"“ y »  —uonaia A. Kirmam,
S r ' "  .»> '

gate named from the First Con- atructlon of Rt. 6. 
tee JU ^ptem  gresslonal District, John J. July 6 -H airy A. Howland,

a past commander of ^  Amer- '., 
ioan Legion Poat in Manches
ter, receives the Americanism 
award, the high®*t Individual 
award given by tte State De
partment in OomieoUcut,

July 32 —DmCtfA:.

Churoh.
Catholic High 

execu- School graduates a class of 262
May 1 —Manchester - elec

tors, by narrow margin of 131 
votes, reject proposal to con
tinue Project Concern for an- 
oteer year. Voters, by over
whelming margin of better

kfanchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow tor Girls. The Board 
of Education votes 8-1 to con-

denly at age 71.
aud-

Manchester Hospital presents ‘han 6 to 1, approve a $1.1 mil- Înue Proj^t Concern In Man- June

June 16 —Town leaders and 
highway people meet In first 
joint effort between any town

sheriff in Hartford. County.
June 26 —Hie Board bf Edu

cation votes to accept a maxi
mum of 66 Project Concern chil
dren Irom Hartford to local pub
lic sdiools next fall.

Junt 26

Manchester, la named vice Allied In Vietnam Jan. Sl| is
president of tee Chase Manhat- awarded tee Silver'Star post-
tan Bank at its New York Of- humoualy at the holne of bis-
flee. parents, Mr. .and Mra. E]dwar4

July 8 —Atty. Allan D. Thom- Nlrldiam of Milwaukee, WU. 
as and Ronald Schmalz, dlrec- *®rt"®rty of Mancheater.— --------- . . July 28 —Former mayor■

check for $33,000 to hospital. 
Mrs. Martin Duke of Scarbor- 

#  ough Rd. Is elected president 
of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital’s Women's Auxiliary 
for tile coming year. Board of 
Education accepts MEA’s' sec
ond choice for arbitrator to 
help resolve their current sal- 
ary-oontract dispute. WOllam E.
Buckley, 76, of 660 E. Center Board of Jducatlon. CTyde G. 
St., receives Chamber of Com- Beckwith of Highland St. fuid 
merce, ‘ ‘M’ ’ award for meritor- Mrs. Walter Von Hone of Ver-

llon clean water bond Issue. Chester next year. Miss Esther June 1 _Willinin H OurtiA
May 2 -Method of electing Oranstrom, principal of Bowers r e u X  s u n e r i S e w 'o f ^ ’ Manchester's nine- member superintendent of Man-

School Board remains under
her retiren\mt at tee end of the 
current schMl year.

May 16 — Mrs. Vernon F.
Hauschlld of Constance Dr. is 
installed as president of Gib
bons Assembly of tee Ladies of 
Columbus. Edward G. Bates of 
Benton St.

present system. CSieney Bros, 
and Union agree on contract. 
Panel of art>ttratora meets in 
closed session in salary-con
tract dispute between Manches
ter Education Association' and

chestef for 4o’  ^;^rs,~;n;;;«^Te^'hAA aah~..aaa, *1... —A President Johnson to a 14-mem-
her advisory committee on the 
national Teachers’ 0>rps. Six 
Manchester girls receive schol
arship awards from tee Man
chester Student 
ship Committee 

June 3 ______
C.

Paton, both, educational aecre-

aaa thA V — C. Hoyt Stllsonof tor of personnel at Manchester a.T'"-’ “  —
and the State Hlghiray Depart- Camipfleld Rd. Is installed as Memorial Hospital, are elected ®̂ **’®*® J- Mahoney and House 
ment to ®ulld a major highway presldeivt of the Mancheator Ro- to the board of dtrectora of tee former state repra-
to a pwk Setting as plans for tary Qub. Walter R. Stetson of United Fund of Manchester sentative Paul B. Groobert both the eight-lane Rt. 6 through .̂......................................-  - - - - "luiicneaier.
Manchester are dtecussed. Dr. R H fv r  u n v i B s  n r S A u a i —A. ^Dr.
William H. Curtis, superinten
dent of Manchester schools and 
the first head of the Manchester 
Community College, receives 
special award and citation dur-

Eaat Hartford Is elected Grand July 9 —Plana for a new 84 ®’'*’®*toce their oandldaoy for
Knight of Campbell Council, millloh east wing addition to *^*” ®®*'®‘*® *tote representa-
Knights of Columbus. Manchester Memorial Hosnital **'̂ ® >®to>«hester’s 19th

Ju,ie 27 — The United Appeal are announced by Jacob w Assembly District. Hie amount 
gx>al set for 1968 la $3,631,862, Miller, president of the h«o' *®*“* ’*® PurolMUtefi ter-
wlte William H. Sleith as chair- pltal’a board of trustees ™  Manchester’e Hew Community
man of tee local United Fund goal for the-1668 MAn/ihA.f"! ®®**®8® 1® reduced from Itt Jo

atom St, is elected president , 7 ^ '  "•
at the Manchester Jaycees. Al- p'*®"' Miss Marjorie

lous service to tee community. "®" ^re Installed for their ®®<M taries’ ln t^  t^^achTOl ava _ .
April 19 —Mra. Elisabeth <>0<l terms as commanders of 60-yeor ^  new state parole board which menialmembership pins at special  ̂ i  “  Jnuea in a tnree-car peolacea the 

LodiTB *'®®<l'®i''outomohlle accident In ■ “ -Intagllata and Samuel Macal- to® DAV and Auxiliary, rê

June 17—Dr. Sedrlck J. Raw- toe former , Republican Town reh^?*^a^mrt
line, is one of seven forming a Committee chairman at a test!- remedial nrosram n f ^® !ll ----------- ------------ ----------
new state namie iwuini urfiinh menial dinner.,.. Clinton B. and math for hi 4, nectlout Convention tor Ms out-

O’Brien Is elected to' a one-year ctpldren. “ advantaged standing child welfare program.

■Manoheator AuxU- 
Amerloan -Laglon 

plaque given by Mias 
:^ ® > ' Barbara Wallett of Waranoka 

»  Rd. at the Department of Obo-

existing three-
us^are named Bennet Junior ?P®ctively. Manchester ' ’nigh Manchester Ixxlge ^cidrot In member” board. Mlaa ’  Esther berm os preslde.-it ot tee Eighth ju jy jq

«---- flf«h/wk1 Qani/\*> TawiAD Masons. • Granatrom. mtiinnor niHtublvkal ra# Utilities District. miccee/llniF a8^..4>__High School’s Teachcro (rfî the School senior James-Sinnamon 
Year. ’Hie Commtinlty C9illd of Bigelow St., wins full Nation- 
Guidance Cainic of Manchester nl Merit Scholarehip. . 
receives national accreditation. May 3 —Mrs. Carol M. Lenl- 

April 20 —Mrs. Raymond T. han, 7th grade social studies 
Bchaller of Parker St. is named teacher at Illtog Junior High 
chairman of the 1968 Mental School,, la elected president of 
Health Fund Drive in Manriies- the Mancheater Education As
ter. Randall Comp, 12-year-old soclatlon. Board of Education 
®<to of Mr. and Mrs. David W. wkI Manchester Education Aa- 
Oomp of Hollister 8t. is select- soclatlon finally reach agree- 
ed tor Immediate admittance to went on teacher contracts. M. 
tea Oolumbus Boydtoir School Adler Dobkln-is elected chalr- 
ta J ^ ce te n , N.J. William man of tee Mancheater RepUb- Imavairabte 
Marsh of Branford St. la elect- Mean -Town Committee; At 
^  prosldent ot tee EVench Club eucceede ~ 
of Manchester. Town

Veto

les

a reception by over 800 friends, T. Sinnamon of Bigelow St., a: Th  ̂
E. Bow- June 18 —Edward G. Bates member of 

Jr. of Benton St. is Installed as School’a Ctess 
^  1 proaWeht of the Manchester a Capitol Area Scholar at 

“ ®^®rt)lyn Jaycees and Mra. W. Craig Trinity College.
Nuchke Heston of Hany Lane, Vernon, June 
“* as president of the

July 26 — The Cumberland
Masons. • • mei m . xanger- Oranstrom, retiring prtocipal of Utilities District, succeeding dents are qHa!^ i Dairy Store on Hartford Rd. la

°«"®veai of aecretariM**t̂ 2[ ®®*̂ ®”  School, is hemored at too late Victor Swanson. .î Omea Manchester ®*®̂ ®® ®* robbed and a 17-yaaiS)kl girl
a reception by over 806 friends. 1 , 8^ -  ^  . Mdnapp^l. p oL “ Z  ffe

Association of Independent In- ®- Vietnam 
surance Agents. Mrs. John Me- *®‘®̂  *®
Keon of Richmond Dr. is Install- ***** Wars p< 
ed as president of the Guild of J®to*>o and.
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s ®*'® named ’ ’^Suth bf the Year"
" Z f  .  Ivy^utaa M arij. an P aroerirrn  tee Nor5|--E;;i

seotion

.. AP^.,32 —Raging fife at ware- state 
house, at the rear of 188 Hilliard Porter-Hojvard Reservoir 
It. oauoea $60,000 loos. MTe.
Laura D. Bloalwrt ur” named 
ftata geaoral obolrmon of Loy
alty Day for the Ladle# Auxil
iary, VFW. Itate len. David M.
Banry, Damoorat of

School,
U O m m i t t ^ A  r t#  n .^ « 4 4 t  a • • • w a r a i r y w q i j  | A m O «  W U T  U I W

J ^ h ea ter High cfoncegn M MISAC robbary and abduction .m y  be
^  1988. la ^ e n  pia^ to aponsor a ^  “ ** *̂*®«**‘ robbery

Day Camp at It Bartholoin^^b ^  * Center « .  Uundramat,
Church School for ^® re a young woman was ab-

28—Raymond F. and vantaged children ‘*“ ®*®** “ ‘<1 rap®d. Tha bsmlU-
Jaycee LouU C*. Damaito, top blddere A rte  End of Hartfoivi ™ terteed Nike Bite off Keeney M.
f Corn- an Parcel 7A In the Norte End July U _w«rK.rf m „  • *• wjeoted by sohool official!

r
r r .  S Z u v " S , 'i , . '”  - r  o< t o . ; ; ,  S H "  w w ! *

Defense system In town.
July 26 —The BTret Hartford 

Realty Corporation and Mhn-

a possible location for a 
third Junior high school or a

for appointment

terslMd land in 
located Rt. 6.

May 4 —Assistant Fire Chief 
Sedrlck J. Straughan retires 
after 46 years of consecutive 
service with the South Mao-

wa- cheater Association for the Help June 6 — zsoaai.—»— • ”.7'“ '. toatructiqpnl program
of re- of Retarded (Children. Brother- Co., Ino

hood In Action chooses Camp for Parcel _ _ „
p S ^ 6 s“  ‘*®"®ft*®*«* ® f - ^ J e c t . K. , ^  .. .. Dy the Intemational . ""®*«» «»d Gervaolni Oon-

Jr, of Manetleld, one of the men Directors. and Louie C. Daihato In F. Beth Ferris, Miss Dianne Llv- July 12 -  General M an .^ . “ ** *»««* ®l|hWane R t 8. 
the togaton and Mias Diane Ber- Robert WeUs Imaw-  i j ? ! ? * " '

•V "®«** Board of (leo Page Ntoa)

S S ‘‘‘ L l S ? ^ ‘ “ n r e ^ ^  Port-graduate Seminar of --------- -
to ^  Institute for OrgaiUaaiUon Democratic candidate'for atete Fourth Senatorial District with 

areiuixvi. anwm urn. renoe w Management representative In the 16te Dla-
Ajug. 12—The funeral procea- trlct to oppoao Robert Stavnlt- 

alon of Patrolman Newton F. g)(y, Towii Manager Robert 
Taggart passes crowds of Welss rejects offer of $143,800 
solemn local citixens on Mato from the state for 41.l'acres of 
St., tee beat Taggart walked land In the center third of re
fer nearly 10 yeora. * 'WUUam located R t 6.
’Taylor of Bolton, drum major xug. 16 —The Ooimecticut pwnwtod to* poUce'  Ueutenant 
for th® Manchester Pipe Band, cb. files a request with the State l» fiU the vacancy caxiaed by 
wins first plac“ to competition pubUc Utllltiea Commission for toe retirement ef LA. Raymond 
to Syracuse, N.T. permission to buy toe Silver Griffin, and EU B. TambUng Jr.

Aug. 13 —Arthur E. Smite of Lone Bus Line Ctorp. . promoted to sergeant In Lnn-
Ronker state ''mreaentative Rnyrooud Rd. tt named presl- Aug. 17 — Town officials dedl- iw« ’b «pot. State Sen. M.
tonm iWanrtiaitor’B 20te Asaem- ‘•®*** ^  United Aircraft (Corpora- cate the new Victor E. Swanson Barry la joined by State Itep.
Ww niatrint tWeet Sldel an- **®“ - Archie Kilpatrick of Storra, Swimming Pool In Robertaon WUUam O'NelU as he kicks off
^ L o ^ ^ t l l /^ a a e k  ra-ilro- former Herald staff writer and Park. his campaign for ra-elecUon
tion for a second term to -tee autoor of "World Wpr H His- Aug. 20 — Atty. Pascal Prig- Lnbor Day at Haxldam Neck 
Legislature Samuel A Crlaplno *®ry of Manchester," dies at nano ot Manchester jotaa tee Pato-

*MBnino’s Sunreme BVxid! bla home In StorrsT Dr. Donald Hartford and Manchester law SepL 4—Three bestd issues to- 
and Abraham Zubrow of Wes- J- Hennlgan, auperlntendenL of firm of Attys. David M. Barry tallng $2,646,000 and headed by
town Pharmacy announce plans sriiools, presents a new capital and Henry Ramenda, which wiU on® of $1,966,000 tor a now Lln-

1...II4W  ...4  .wnsiviinD'fiuiir Improvement program to' the now bo known as Barry, Ram- coin School to Center Springs
west ^  B oU  ®* B du c^ n  based on enda. and Prlgnano Park are voted by tha Booid

IfoKee St., to connection with " ^ ‘®*’^  ^  »  **!f®** *^  relocation of Rt. 6. Dr. A. ®< MWCee St an- ccheduled tor Sept 8 on pro- vadng machinee Nov. 6.
Bbner Uilakan plans his third 
tour aboard the American hos
pital dilp, SS HOPE at Colombo,
Oeyloa

Aug. 2 — Hie data processing 
department at Manchester Me
morial Hospital Is Inspected by 
Dr. I. J. Jeffrey, principal me- 
dloal officer of tee Department 
of Healtfa to New Zealand, on a 
study tour of community hospi
tals.

Aug. 8 — Stephen J. Merton 
of Walnut St and Ronald F.
TromUey of Keeney St. are 
charged with conspiring to rob 
the United Bank and Trurt Co.
In Hartford.

Aug. 6 —Manchester Pipe 
Band losM Its North Amerfdaa 
Grade B tlUe at MaxvUle, Can
ada, but whu the Class B Inter- 
national Contest at Thousand Is- 
landa Canada. Air Force Col.
Frederick O. KeUh te awarded 
the Legion of Merit tlte second 
highest award for servloe and* 
conduct.

Aug. 6 — Jay B« ‘Ramt re
tired vice preridant of tee Bon 
Ami Company and Its affiliates, 
dies at age 76. David Chambers, 
fotmer mayor of Manoheefer 
and long motive with the Board 
of flelootmen, dtaa alter a long
WlMMI

Aug. 7 — Sidewalka on Spring 
M. from Comatook Rd. to Dart
mouth Rd. are approved by the 
Board of Olraoton. The Board 
of Dtrectora approves a fTS.OOO 
aUooatlon for tbs aeoond- phaae 
of the Oakland-Parker Sts. bon- 
naotor.

Aug. 8 — ’Town Planner 
Joseph Tamsky auggeate tha 
town replace Bennet Junior 
ngh  School with a mnaU rede
velopment, project and build a 
third junior high acbool on the 
Darling Farm alte. Mia. Louisa 
M. Beaumont oriabratea bar 
102nd Urthday at Crestfleld
Obnvaleaoent Home. N. olyuriaa PoUce DejMurtmint E^oafripjrea Union receives eh siier.

Plaza In Hartford. Herald circu-.. president of the Mancheater 
lotion manager WUUam Ander-.-. Chamber of Oommerce, Bubmlts 
con Is huiored at a retirement his resignation, effective Nov. 
party by more than 60 fellow i, and accepts the position o f 
employes and friends at te^-' manager of tee Muncle-Dria- 
Manchester Country CSub. ware County Chamber of Oom- 

Sept 20 — After more than merce In Indiana, 
six yen« of planning, dedlca- aopt. 26 -Retired Police Lt. 
tion of the firrt commercial con- Raymond Griffin Is given a fore- 
struetton in the North End Re- weU teoUmonial by nearly 800 
newaJ Area takes place. '  at Piano’s Restaurant.

Sept. 21 — The Mancheater gept. 27 — Edwin H. May Jr. 
row to order to meet Sewer De- Evening HeraM wine firet plaoe of WeteersfleM, GOP eandldate 
portment expensee. State Ben. in Its circulation olasa for Page for U.S. Senator from Oonnecti- 
David M. Barry of' Maaclterter i  layout In an aiamal oontest cut, predicts victory for MmseH 
opens his local campaign bead- conducted by the New England and for tee Nixon-Agnevr ticket 
quartero at 67 E. Center St. Associated Press News Execu- 

Sept. 7—Wayne Cole of 167 tlve Association. WUUam H.
Center St„ has been aoceptedhy Brainard Jr., 72, of 71K Blue-

field Dr., post commander of 
Mancheater Barracks of World 
War I-Vetdrans and writ known 
baseball umpire In Manchester 
for many yean, diee.

Sept. 38—  MMrin O. Cox Sr.,
71, of 104 Parker SL, past grand

O ct 4 KattbewM. Mortsity 
tnya the HoB apaiJ— I MriM' 
lag lmowa os White Mhll, an 
Cantor fit for flfiU M  

O ct O’— Loeol poBca ylafi te 
ptefcat mdaos the tram WMCte 
demanda for a Chmiga tto'eroili- 
mg honfo and a s a l^  tearaara.

O ct 7—•tour young paopla 
aradurrtsted and charged nrlth 
posseoalcn ,c( nateottca etdmln- 
aftag «  ^ e a  ■iirnillann of 
Iha asthfHta of flw toot.

O ct t  Manohaatar Bsaraw 
Oon Dtreetor William M. Boyis 
raoigns Us post 

Oct. d’-  Manehealar poUce 
caB off Ihreatenad plckating 
fcDowiag on ogreeraant wltb 
tM  town on falariao In tha cup- 
reat poHca contract Mrs. Mow- 
ard LundriV formetly Mtes 
Monchastar of IMS, la appoint-' 
ad president of Conneetieut 30 
Gamma Ouuiter of Bote Mgma 
FM.

Oct. 10 — Board of Directors 
-khd union negotiators plan meet
ing to discuss work schedules 
of Mnnebester FoHee Depart
ment. Leo Grover of Broad St., 
past commander ot the Amert- 
oon-Legton, is elected chairman 
of the Manchester Veterans 
OouncU. Walter C. WaddeU of 
BoHon, vice president at Trav
elers Insurance Oo., dies.

Oct. U — Walter J. Fortin, 
director of recreation programs 
for Benlor Cltlsens activities, 
states that he is not a oandldato 
for recreation director although 
he wlU be wiUing to fill In until 
a new feraoa is hind. As a 
consequence of the court’s da- 
nlal of a plea In abatmnant, the 
case of former 8th Distilet-Flre 
Chief Francis Limerick ooncerb- 
'tag his dismissal te stilt pend
ing.

Oct. 13 — IBfIa Ktebon, Miss 
Israel of 1984, appears at House 
and Hale’s store to tatroduce 
one of her country’s newest ox- 
port products, BatHBheba per
fumes.

Oct. 14 — About 4(X> attend 
tee'celebration of the lOtb an
niversary of the founding of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish, ira  Bon. 
Omries 8. House is speaker at 
dedication of the Richard J. 
Martin School on Dartmouth Rd.

Oct. 16 — Town businessmen 
honor Robert Brock, executive 
vice president ot the Manches
ter Chamber of Oommerce', and 
his wife at a farewell dinner be
fore tw leaves to manage the 
Muncie . Deiaware County 
Chamber of OmnmCroe in In
diana.

Got 16 — Manchester Jaycera 
win first plabe for community 
prvjeot a m (^  the 80 state Jay
cee cfaaptSra, for covered bridge 
In tea Lute Junior Museum’s 
Oak }̂rove Nature Center. The 
Mtechester Memorial Hospital

tee Salvotloh Army School for 
Offioera Training, New York 
City.

Sept. 9—Manchester police 
are atm investigating death of 
17-year-old Nelson Lewie of Lo
cust St. who was killed In cor 
crash.

Sept. 10—The Geld Card Club 
for senior cHtaene wfakdi entitlee 
card holders to enter free all 
school aotiviUes and to dte- 
oounte at participating stores 
and movie houses, is wail on Ms 
way to reality. ^

tor me «ix<»A ^ew  u w i Issues-hro-
as he speaks to Mbuichester to help area restdente and
GpP leaders at a Tuncheon 

Sept. 28 —Henry\j.-J. Mamitag, 
lennet[ Jun- 
uved I, with

former teacher at Bennetf 
lor High Schocri, chargeil 
four counts of risk ot tajjiiry to 
a minor child, Is sentenced to 
serve two to six years In state’s 
prison.

Sept 80 ̂ 7- Atty. ABen D.
chancellor of tee Knights of Py- Thomas ''named chairman of

help I
businessmen decide in making 
memorial donations in the naw 
whig. John F. Jackson, head li
brarian at Mary Cheney libra
ry, is elected secretary of the 
New England library A ss o ^  
tion.

Oct. IT — The Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation is the 
beneficiary of 104 shares of In
ternational Telejiiono and Tele-

Octoher
Oct. 1—'More Uuin 300 people 

welcome Dr. Donald J. Heiml- 
gan, superintendent of schools,

oera c f the Frank J. Mansfield 
Detachment and AuxlBary, Ma
rine Corps League, ere Donald

Frederick E. England of Ox
nard, Calif. Town and Police 
Union officials reach agreement 
on contract. Robert H. HUditch, 
18, of 68 Stunmer St., wins na
tional Future Farmers of Ameri 
ca award in ceremonies at Kan 
sas a ty . Mo. Mrs. a  Hoyt BtU 
son of 78 Oampfleld Rd. is nam 
ed Burton’s Woman of the Year.

Oct. 18 — Request for proper 
lighting for summer softball 
league Is presented before the 
Recreation and Park Advisory 
Commission. Items valued at 
$3,000 are taken In a break Into 
the home of Dr. and Paid 
S. Norman at LtaBow Rd.

Oct. 19 — Peter M Besstal, 
owner of Peter’s Furniture City 
on Mata St., buys building in 
the North End to be used as 
furniture factory.

Oct. 31 — Manchester MDdas
(lee rage Itai)

thlas for the State of Ooimect- the Residential and tostitutioa-
Icut, dies. The aeoond inroject In al section of the United Fund ^ p h  common stock from Dr. 
North End Renewal starts with campaign. _  _  . . - ~_
groundbreaking ceremonies for 
the buUdlnĝ  which will be the 
new home for Manchester Car
bide Oo. Profits from Project 68 

Sept U—Ttuxxgh coyeratkm Charity Ball of Brotherhood In 
of teachers and parents of Kee- Action wMch a ttip o^  more 
ney St. School, there will be no *** *o the State Armory
busing of students to other 'rtB be used to Jmrehaae equip- and his family at a reception 
schools this year. Board of Di- ***®*‘  ̂ for Camp Kennedy. sponsored by the Board ot Ed-
reotora approve a $67,000 alio- *®P  ̂ 34 —An En^ishman, ucation and held In the Bllng 
cation for the final phase of ®̂*“ * l ’®tt®r, formerly town Junior High School. Gold Card 
Middle Tpke. reoonstruoUen. planner in Windsor, becomes Identification cards for Senior 

Sept 13—Newly elected offi- Mancheater’a new town plan- Citizens become a reality.
nei'. Oct. 2—A short circuit at the

Sept.. 28 —Manchester Me- substation on Olcctt Bt. leaves 
morial -Hoqiltal Board of Tnis- 30,493 area ra-ddents without 

Ma-lhlews, commandant, and ^®® 'votes to increase hoapltal power. '
Mra. Rhhard L. Adams, presl- room rates an average of $8 Oct. 3—Mrs. Anna Barron of 
dent P®' jUi® board also votes 39 Strickland St., retiring night

8 ^ . 18—Leo F. Diana la ap- ®® F® aI16ad with building plans superidaor at Manchaster Me- 
poiiited admtaiotrator of the for tee new east wing deq;>lte morial Hospital, Is honored at 
Barnard Building at Benneit ***® $8,186,000 total opst, w e l l  a farewell dtaner at Willie’s 
JtxMor High School. Former the.erilmatod $3,786,000. Steak House by her co-work-
Manchester school teacher Hen- Robert U Brock, axeciglve vice era. 
ry J. Maimtag is found guilty by 
Jury of tour canto of tiak of In
jury to a minor chiUL 

Sept 14 — Dr. Jack Keller,
.associate professor In the mu
sic depeirtment of the Unlverri- 
ty of Oomecticut, te appoitaed 
conductor of tbe Mancheater Cl- 
vie Orehestra for the coming 

<feason.
'-Sept. 10 —John Plela Jr. of 
800 Bldwell 8t.‘ is chosen Star 
State Farmer of 1068 at tha 
Eastern States Exposition and 
regional wtanpr among 12 state 
champions In the Norte'east.

Sept. 17 —-Franete Limerick, 
former fire chief of thq 8te Utill- 
ties Dtetrict, has an action pend
ing in Hartford County Court ot 
Common Pleas, claiming that 
he was Illegally dlsrnlssed from 
his fire marshal’s post, and 
sesktag permission to retain It.
Hw sale of the Stiver Lane Bus 
Line to tee Connecticut Compa
ny for $12,000 is approved by tbe 
Public Utilities Commission.
Manchester Democratic Canv 
paign Headquarters on Oak St. 
opens to prepare for the fall 
campaign, with more than 100 
persons on hand to "Meet tbe 
Candidates.’ ’

Sept 18 — Mrs. Rt^vnond 
Oewen ot Pljaaoutb Vane Is re
named presldsnt ot the Man-. 
ehsMer Schotarshlp Foundation,
Ino.

Sqit. 10 — Hw Sfivar Lane 
buses make their final runs ba- 
fore ^  Oanmotlout OOnipaiigr 
buoaa'begta traveitag tha osana 
route from aoulli and central 
Mandirater down. Silver Lane ta
Bast Hartfotd to Oonatitutlon Town GOP Caiaimuui Ffancis'DellaFeni resigns psrty lesdenhips
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apsule Comments of 1968 Manchester Headline News

Victorious State Sen. David Barry wins convincingrly in Fourth District
(Oontlnoed from Page 9)

October
at Oak Grove. Manchester GOP 
Town Ocmunlttee, by on over-

branch at the Parkade and he 
wounds one of the robbers.

attended dinner at Manchester 
Armory. Willard B. Dickenson

d ety  accepts gift of the Oheney 
Homestead from the Cheney 
HUstcrtcal FbundfeiUon.

Nov. 25i— Harold ». Olds and 
Mrs. Wllbw Ti_ Little are In
stalled as comm'ander and pres
ident, respectively, of Manches
ter Barracks, 'Veterans of World 
War I, and Auxiliary, at cere
monies a t the yFW Homie

Nov. 26 — Dr. Jam es J . O’
Leary, a Manchester native, 
now living In Westport, is nam
ed by President-elect Richard 
Nixon to be chairman of one of 

' 10 task forces.
Nov. 27 — M.‘‘Adler Dobkln is 

re-elected chairman of the . 
Town Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mission. Buckley School FTA 
will test pilot program In eom- 
munity school concept with 
planned programs for Saturday 
mornings and evenings. Man
chester Memorial ..Hospital' Ig 
the beneficiary of the bulk of 
the estate of the late Mis. Pearl 
D. Sheekey, estimated In excess 
of 6X60,000. Charles B. Plrie, a 
Republican, Is elected chairman 
of the Manchester Zoning BoiM  
of Appeals. John A. Caglanello 
is installed as president of the 
IdAnchester Chapter of UNIOO ;■ 
National for a second term. • j l

Nov. 29—Seven 4-H' teen-ag
ers from the Mancbeater area , 
are  delegated to attend the 1968 ' 
National 4-H Ooi^Tesa in Chi
cago. Winner of Five-Mile Road 
Race la Amby Buifoot of Groton 
Long Point In record-<breaklng 
time, 22:84.4.

Nov. 30 —'live Savings Bank 
of Manchester receives approv
al for new branch oi> Hartford 
Rd. In building which former
ly housed Oidspino'a m a rk e ts  
Elagle badges a re  awarded to 
Gary Roberts.and Peter Ha^cell, 
membets Boy Scout Troop 91.

December
Dec. 2—Gerald T. (Jerry)

'*'1

Officials sign contract for hospital addition.

is sued 'by  rival firm In Cali
fornia on charges of piracy. Tbe 
United Appeal drive is a t 76 per 
cent of the $3,631,862 goed.

Oct. 22—Tbe Women's Auxil
iary  of Manchester Memorial 
Hoqittal holds Its quarteriy 
meeting and observes Its 10th 
aantvenMiy.

Oct. 23—The Chamber of 
Cbcmnerce is acquiring a  book
let extolling virtues of Manrives- 
ter tor^lhe purpo(se of soliciting 
nsw industry and recruiting 
professlooal peo$de to the area.

O ct 24 —Stuart H.V. Carlson 
buys Ka-IOar Cloth Toy Co. for 
$140,000 a t bankruptcy auction. 
Manchester'a United Fund 
Drive near close with only half 
of die $133,600 goal reached.

O ct 26 —^Lester C. Silver Jr.
. and Robert Pariseau, two Man- 

obester pottconen, who have- 
been tor many years part-time 

^employes of the Rec Depart- 
‘'ment, identify themselves as 
the tiro  rec department enqvloy- 
es discharged by former Rec 
Deportment Director V^lllam 
Boyle.

Oct. 20 —Top entries a re  se
lected a t the M andiester Fine 
Arts Festi-val including a  col
lage by Jeannette Elch of ISO 
Avpry St. who received t h e  
MfUKdiester Modes Award.

Oct. 28 —Mrs. Ethel Brown 
Swanson of 42 Jensen St. is 
elected president of the Sunset 
Club.

Oct. 29 —The Peter Pella 
family of 376 B ld w ^  St. is 
named the 4-H Family of the 
Year.

J ' ™  7  ' Sa;^'^a:T7o.;;erbond Issues. FHA approves loan Hartford ,1s a  suspect In Thurs- Omar Sirine Club for 1969. ^
tor constructiem of moderate-in- 
come apartm ents to be built by 
the MISAC Corp., on the east 
side of Oakland St.

November
lege,Nov. 1 —^The housing for the „  „

elderly com ply  in the North y " ; ;  in " c W c t lT i t  
End Renewal Project wins ap- education, 
proval for a  $1,133,000 g r a n t  
front HUD.

day's $100,000 bank robbery of Nov. 18 —A total of 89 don- 
the Hartford National Bank ors give blood during the Blood- 
and Trust’s west branch near mobile’s  visit to Concordia Luth- 
the Parkade., eran Church.

Nov. 11 — Miss Rosemary Nov. 19 —The Board of Ed- 
Gnall of 176 Porter St., Instnic- ucationi approves of bus to trans- 
tbr In secretarial sclesnce at port 46 students living two or 
Manchester "Oommunity Ool- mora miles from Howell Cheney

Is named Teariier of the 
technical

resident and former city editor 
for The Manchester Herald, is 
named press secretary to new 
Delaware governor. Dr. Theo
dore Powell resigiv post as ex
ecutive officer the State 
Board of Trustees for Regional 
Oommunity Colleges.

D'ec. 3—Earl Robertson of

Nov., 2 —^The Manchester
Democratic Town Committee 
gives unanljfnous endorsement 
to the three school bond ques
tions which will appear on vot- 

machines.
Nov. 4 —Manafort Bros, of 

PlainsvUle is the low bidder 
-with $4,800 for the demolition 
and site clearance work in the 
North End Renewal Project.

Nov. 6
go to the polls at .the rate 
1,630 an hour, based on figures 
in the registrars of voters of
fice.

Nov. 6 —Postmaister Alden E. 
Bailey Is installed as president 
of Connecticut Chapter 21, Na
tional Association of Postmas
ters of the United States.

Nov. -12 — Warrants are lam 
ed for the arrest of two men 
Involved In the armed robbery

Technical School to and, from
the school. Atty. John Rottner F«rndale Dr. Is elected preai- 
is unanimously re-elected chair- dent of the Felloworaft Club of 
man of the Board of Education. Manchester Lodge of Maaons. 

Nov. 20 —A. Raymond Rog- Michael Da-vis of' School St. la
Manchester High School named chairm an of the 1969 

of the Hartford National Bank principal, announces to the slu- March of Dimes fund ralsiiig 
and Trust- Co. branch a t the dent body a  liberalization of the conunittee. -Lyle T. Neddow of 
Parkade who are also wanted dress code as It appears In the Bank St. Is appointed editor of
in connection with an  armed Present student handbook. Mrs. the ConneoWcut Section of the
bank robbery In Brockton, I-*ura Loomis, 77, of 102 Stark-t Royal Arch Mason magazine. 
Mass., in October. C h e n e ^ " ’®®-̂ ®’’ active-civic work- Dec. 4—Lawrence Wittofske, 
B ros.' receives a citation from ®*’> dies. Tbe Bentley School Manchester .Water and Sewer 
Gov. John Dempsey in recog- Library is named, the Florence Department superintendent, re-
nltion of >the company’s leader- °  .Woods Library In honor of signs his post and will work for

Manchester electors ®*dp in employing the handicap- ^® present principal. Griswold Engineering of Man-
manciiewer eieciora community. r^V- ^  ~  Oommunity college Chester. Atty. WUUam CoUlna

Nov. 1 3_The decision of the representatives from all nine is named assdstant prosecutor
Board of Directors is unanimous community colleges In- for 12th Circuit Court in Maiv
to keep the Lakewood Carde eluding Manchester Oommunity Chester. Mark R. Kra-vltz is 
area closed at Hercules Dr. and College protest budget cuts, named executive director of the 
not to open it for traffic to stating they ore- undemocratic shade Tobacco Growers Assod- 
the town’s  new ski slope. ®^d makfe the students “second atlon.

Nov. 14 — A 211-unlt condo- ®l®ss-” 
minium on Lydall St. is approv- Nov. 22 — Prank S. Wilson,

Nov. 7 —Jacob Miller, presi- ed by the Town Planning- Com- ' ’1®® president and general man- 
dent of the Manchester Memor- mission. Manchester Kiwanis ®S®n the J . M. Ney Co., 
lal Hospital board of trustees, Club takes In a  record $3,626.65 Bloomfield, is named to the 
swings sledge hanuner a t  the from itr two-day auction, an In- l^®rd of regents of the Univer- ant probation officer and justice 
old boiler, room of MMH as C. crease of $523-.60 over the profit Hartford. The Connect- of the peace, dies.
Elmore Watkins, an original In- of 1967. Residents of the Pergu- Nurses Associatton seeks to ueg g —Harold E. Turidig- 
corporator ot the hospital, tries son Rd. area object to apart- represent Manchester Memorial, ton of 15 Berkley St. Is elected 
to defend “his property” In ment plans on E. Middle Tpke. Hospital nurses as a  bargaining m aster of Friendship Lodge of 
ground breaking ceremonies for Nov. 15 —Manchester Rede- ®S®"‘ *’* contract negotiations. Ma'-Pns. Robert A. Haugh of 40

Dec. 5—Romolo Paganl is re
elected for his 10th term aa 
president of the Maglianese 
Society. Mrs. Ftrances Elliott, 
83, of Valley St., former assist-

the new hospital addition.
Nov. 8 —R. Bruce Watkins, 

president of Watkins Bros. Inc.
Oct'. 30 — Joseph P. Dyer of receives Outstanding Achieve- 

46 Fairvlew St. is named acting mient Award in recognition of 
director of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service.

Oct. 31 —Lutz Junior Museum 
receives $2,000 gift for furnish
ing and equipping the mu- 
•Mftn'a TMlitral anience center

-velopment Agency sets Nov. 30, 
1969, as compleUon date f o r  
North End shopping center.

Rec department Is as un- Edgerton St. is awarded t h e  
animous in favoring the open- Cra''£m ah of ithe Year plaque 
ing of Hercules Dr. for the new by Friendship Lodge of Masons.

The Connecticut Co., w h i c h  s''* ®lope the Board of Dl- d ©c, 7 —The election of Doug-
bought the Silver Lane Bus Line rectors was Nov. 12 In -voting las Straw to the board of direc- 

servlce to the Manchester in September, petitions the State to keep the street closed. tors of the Coloniai Board Cb. 
Chamber of Commerce. Patrol- Public Utilities Commission to Nov. 23—-Ernest Bush, pur- marks the third generaitlon of 
man Richard Rand exchanges allow less services and higher chasing agent for C. R. Burr Straws to serve in an execu- 
gunflre with bandits during a fares. ■- Nurseries and a record Rota- tlve capacity tor the Manches-
holdup of the Hartford Nation- Nov. 16—About 800 South Unit- rlan, retires and moves to Plori- ter sho bo'ird company. T h e  
al Bank and Trust’s w e s t  ed Methodist Church members da. Manchester Historical So- Ward Machine Cb. on Adams

Herbert Swanson retirement ends 40 years on Main St, at Watkins.

St. Is purchased by Howard engineering and design costs for Dec. 20 —Robert W. F erry  of * 
Miller and Jam es J. Melo. the proposed Secondary Treat- Vernon is Installed Grand IW li 

Doc. 9 Laurier R. Tordttf of ment Plant, Northeast Intercep- Cedar of Nutmeg Forest, lUU ’ 
-Aniott Rd. is the town’s new tor and Northeast Interceptor Cedara of Lebanon. J /
payroll superviaor. Manchester Extension. Maiichester Renewal Dec. 21 —Democrat Fnincla^ 
Republicans apent more and ei>- Agency re-electe the some of- j .  Mahoney resigns from t  Ke* 
Joyed It lees In this year’s elec- fleers for another year, Includ- Manchester Board of Ddre ' 
tton while Democrats came out ing Everett T. Keith as chair- 
In the red. man.

Dec. 10 —Mra. Mary LeDuc Deo. 17 —̂ Frank J . Gworek 
and Atty. Alan TTiomas a r e  of 632 W. Middle Tpke. Is in:

stalled as Grand Tall Cedar of 
Tunxls Forest, TaM Cedars of ,
Lbbamon, of West Harttord. Po- ^  H ^ d ’s  chief proof-J

,  —  _______  . lice Union officials and town r e a v e s  gift of a  mink*
ell ot Gerard St. is  appointed representatdvos formally signed f n ^  employes and m w -« 
president of junior c o l l ie  In a  contract, providing for a  ^  newspaper upw *
Chicago. Richard W. SpiUer of stricter Work schedule and a  after 48 years <
Elro St. is elected m aster of pay hike for thejtown's police- 
Manchester Lodge - of Masons, men next year, "'Itie Federal

Bureau, of Public 
nouncee that the :
Rt, 6 tram  Hartford . to 
Providence has been apgsieved 
as part of the Interstate high
way system, which means that

a r e
endoraed for -vacancies on the 
Board of Directors and Board 
of Education, respectively.

Dec. 11 —̂ Dr. Theodore Ppw-

Board of Directors.* 
Dec. 23 —Mias Catheijj(e Mc-J 

Gulre, a  t e th e r  In -Man-* 
Chester School- S y ^ ^  tor 41 a 
years before her/feUrement in? 
1964, dies. MiqS Esther John-*

The FBI nabs three men at 
Reno, Nev., two of whom have 
been sought tn connection with 
the Oct. 7 robbery of the West 
Brarjch of the Hartford Natiofi- 
al Bank and Trust Co. In Man
chester. *

on the staff.
Dec. 24 —State of Connectt-* 

da an: cut quitclaims Nike Site back* 
.tlcn-(if to the United States Oov-“ 

ernment in deed. J
Deo. 26 —Superintendent of* 

Schools Dctnald J. HennlganJ
the link between Manchester by-
pass end the WllUmantlc bypass ^Dec. 12 -  School absenteeism paas end the WlUlmantIc bypass the W r d  rt"

Is low, but according to Robert wUl qualify for 90 per cent fed- with t ^ ^ C b p ^
J. Digan, (xxwdlnator of youth era! add. J .  Grant Swank Jr. of ceUon ~ ^®k*on Edu-<

44 Sterling St. Is named the new Oouncll.
executive vi<» president ot Man
chester Cham'ber r t  Cgimmercie

J. Digan, coordinator of youth 
services, the pubU<: TClvxds are 
not In ^ e  grip r t  a  Hong Kong 
flu epidemic. Dr. Jam es L. 
O 'lca ry  Is named a  Ig-y trustee 
of St. Joseph College, WeSt 

I 'H ^fo rd .
Dec. 13 — p r . John C. Wright 

r t  Manchester is named pres
ident-elect of the Connecticut 
-Academy of General Practice. 
A former Manchester - woman,

Dec. 27 —Green Manor Ea-« 
tales Inc. seeks writ r t  man-*

and will assume his post Jon. 18. ^  Otftnty Su--«
Dec. 18 -  Atty. Paul B.

buMlng permit for a dwelling*
on Woodstock J

Dec. 28 —Lt. Wayne C. Huot!! 
of 47 Pioneer dlrole U promot"?

Groobeit r t  Mancheoter la en
dorsed for re-election to the post 
of ctork of the State House r t
Representatives. N. Charles *'*«noer (juroie Is piromot"#
Bogglni, Democrat, elected state ®<' bis present riuih wWls^"

. _ ______  representative from' Manches- serving in Plleuku, Vietnam. 7
Yeoman First Class Lorraine ber’s 20th As;cmbly Dtatrlct on H'S^wqy crews work overtime*
May Cogan, U.8. Navy, hos.be- Nov. 6, resigns hl^'pooltloa on ourtng sleet and rain storm *
come the first enlisted regular' the Board of • Education and butdlopute between town a n t i*
Navy W ave'to retire from the ‘Atty. Alian Thomas wUl succeed union - contlnuee. ■
U.S. Naval Service aftec.,-,20 him'. Manchester Human Rela- Dec. 30 —p»p]eot Head S ta r t«
years active senrlce. The fiscal tlons Oommlasioo re-elects ot- a program ' for the e^om loal^*
year, ending June 30, shows a ’fleers Including Dr. David L. 
$121,325 General Fund surplus, “ Warren of 40 Hlghwood St., 
the available, ifftt-ppropriated chairman, 
sum fitnn that source is ddwn Dec. 19 —WlUiom C. Bnay Is

Pnaa o ho-o |2
cwlld, aids moUners aa m l i  *

N‘®hetaa A .-
Marzialo la appointed to

White ■hoveU continue to tear down in North End, first Renewal Project—apartmento—starts .to rise at Woodland and BIWn Sts.

to only $64,706 tbday. pinned the Royal Arch Mason other four-year term  os
•Dec. 16 — Air advance sta te  Ephraim Kirby award Deputy cheater health director 

cr».n*, /W C0»90T I. ax>prov«d Grand High Priest toy Stanley Doc. 31 —Frandii - -  2
■ « » '^ ^ '■ > 1

rineotor Ki'wania Club.

grant of $332,337 Is
for Manchester's new sewage- Steiner at a  ceremony 
treatment facilities, to cover Masonic Templie.

In

Grand List Up, hut Not Offices
B$r;TBCam A O A lU K m
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B aiton MacLane,
*Bald Guy’ Actor,
Dead a t Age 66

OMigMar, IfarUMt; taro riaUn^ 
A ria Aim T ort and lCi«. R«to«o- 
oa RobUna and two htotbm , 
Osoar and Andrmr. ru m n d  
nmfWMnta a r t pending.

dM Mray wNh tbs r a ii t lw  pai 
tjr in -Ja n q r  01^ .”

ZVAoa lm$d» ttm  aMfam m U

-  . ^  Naaringa rlaa. Moat town offlelala pIna SANTA 1K»TK3A, CUM (API

Ttoa town offlea bnildliig Urn. m p u iy  waa m poultry ralaaa with the top n la a  going
B o tg o n a n p -o ra m n ,iD ia M lg  «w1*riwT piaat and U you Urad to ’ Prinelpal - S u p e r in ta n ^

Oaorgo Patroa wbo reeatrad apiaqa to  A t to r that miritor — ‘wMbin a  are-mOe iiUltai «ri ouh. 
nor hoa tha em re  a t  tbs dam Hop river, you kamr

too ICaoLane, the "bad guy" in 
mens than 160 movtaa and Uoo-

Stieknp Man
DrawaBanatui

Police StatSou 

struck  by Bomb ■
JNRSiBT C^TY, N J. (AP)

toami gtralglitaad, and the looal 
Hlatorioal Boelaty would Ilka to 
have •  place ot the dam  b ato n  
It ia. Btd, the taxaa are down 
and the grand Uat la ito- Hp. 
too, are aalariaa. Mveiybody’a.

Mm factory began about 70 
jnsm  laao nmklng wtokar (dialrs 
add tot the late MTa and eatMr 
40*a made aoap.

When the rendering pbtnt fimt 
came iido being, aunounding

Teaohaia' euatodlana*, town of- **■**•*■ oomplalned to the 
ftolala’. managenmrit oad than gradually

raiae of $3JR)0 a  year.
P i» ter Sdiool gradnatea num

bered N  to June with boaon  
rtiuanv dlvldad batweart'boya 
and gMa. I t  opened again in 
Septembar with g-'tooll can at 
about 630 atudento. Itanaporta- 
tlon ia p ro v lM  both waya tMa

in the aeeond attack on the sta
tion in Utile m e n  than a  month. 

Mie bomb (diattered a  window

HARaVDRD, Conn. (AP) — 
ena of televtotob ahnwe, died of I'bnptog Aetna U to A Caadolty’a 
ttoUble pneutoonia Wedneeday ^  cf offbeat oocurrancee in- 
ot S t John’s hoqittal b e n . vaatlgated by Jlta etolma adjuat- 

Maefmde, 66, waa to  •** ^  to the tale of the tod injureU no one. Since the
the honpltal two w ertu  ago after m bber wtib thrawtened a  groo- buUding waa e p n ^  with ma- 
om pleting a  role in Urn televi- ery a to n  ead iler with a  banana. eWne gwi twUeU from a  moving 
^  oomedy wertoa " I  Dream of Bte read ied  tor bto gim in a  

*" ********* Ptoyed an atoro tn  Son Diego, but drew a  
Air Force general. ' banana tnoteod. He had the loot

Seooode la ler the devtoa explod
ed, hurling a  metal vonadmi

TheST ffl.PrrolnctpoU oid.lton
w o. bit by a  bomb Wednemlay ^  um explodve w o. a  itome-

m ade devloe-twing gunpowder.

A»' . M

. ■ .'i

School Menus

cor laat Nov. 39, an windows 
end gtoao doors a t'th e ' modSm

-to.**’ «*<««**. when h . tound ^  ^CBUiy • wpaami* ftvr ■ siiii ijd_LL_ êeÂ Mdro _ « ^  ^ JAllgllf UlOUgll, WlMll AO fiMlAQ— begun bmlMutfair rourt km aerganen atodana rear be appeared in aueh tumm nuue
^  town bdDdtaig haa « teu t cn o ea  v »  to r the o u t “ *̂  *  *•** boa la run from Him- aa "Treasure of Sierra Madre.” aria-* _ ,*  —  ̂ * -------« » *  a  year to r the tmot ™  “ vm wim- as -iToasure of sie rra  Madre,

n d g d tro  of oommtttea dto- tan yean  but never got b e ro ^  month! tor the eonvenlence of .•,’8an Quqntln.’’ "Tbo Prince 
enoalon In three yean , let alone batog put on the The to*P*** ^  extra-cunrieular aettv^ aiJJ the
up, oauabw a  great deal af 
touetratton to r avaiyone dbeot- 
ly  oonoamad.
* On the other band, the doon 
to  the Oommctlcut Bl-Piuducta

Hlea
The town nurtlng ogeney am 

ponded to  a  tri-town group to 
include Andover and Hebron 
naming itarvey Deeruaieaux ot

"tolooU of aqoeaaa" tor the eom- 
|w*7 wua, aocordbig to one 
*«n»’0wtwr. ttm "ameS 'of a 
dtoeased otoekyaid."

do., a  ebtekm lendarlng plant HSbron aa preoldent Columbia
- --------------  ■ - - pajm 40 p«. cent a . I t. d u n

and the bouaakeeplng was bad" 
and when finally brought to the 
attention of ttie U.S. Food m d
Drug AdmfatottaUon ft waO dio- ..
covered that oonAttona at the adopted
plant •wexie rtpe to Ur^aJ ^  votara In October, a

M u town ofnee building plana mdmonella. *“ •  •®me $23,400 higher than
have been In a aort at Hmbo “Hm flm i okweya clahnad newn ?***.̂ *̂y» *** tog the moat part

in to'vor

ot $740.
SVom Ooral OnblM, n a . ,  

eamo the tale <d a  driver who 
amaohed Into a  gate while 
watching a  woman, naked from

forced with plywood, M slda, 
which prevented the* broken 
gl6wi from flying into the ota- 
tlon, poUce aakl.

Three peraons , who IdentifleU 
them adves a s  Blaak Panther 
party  membqra, stand Indleted

In Bop Rtvar, have olooed down, 
ending 10 yeara of fruatration 
far nearby reoldenta wbo com
plained M ttetly on f lu t  time to 
anyone who would Uaten, of the 
‘Ttonoodoue adore end river pol
lution.'''

-"K aa tb -  
mcirow OocMlbye,"' "Buglea fai 
the Afternoon," “Sea of Loot
flhipa," and "Muindeirbirda'’ w o m ^  naxea irom party  membera, ota

He waa born on Chriatnua ? *  chaaing  a  m ndl on 'vastoUB charges ateimittog
Dey, 190a, in CMumbla, 8.C., <*>wn the otreet. from the machine gun attack,
and. waa graduated from Wes^ And an  adjurtro  in AMmquer- No one was ahot during tha t In-

______ _________ leyon UnivenUy. He later at- N.M., turned in the etory <UIent
t f f ln a n c id  o b l l^ o n a ,  Hebron “̂ '“tod the American Aoai|Mny about on inaurance poUey that Mayor Tbomoa J . Hfhelan 
»8 per cent and Andover 37 per Dramatic Arta and begun his oontribtoed to  an  .(Mdctont,; called the bombing “un ac t of
cent, all based on i« r«i(iro»' career in  1988 with a  rrte  I t  aeems O u t a  m otorltt had terroriaU that tollawB the same

— aa  a  football player In “Quarter- purebaeed a  car-inourenee po- pattern of incidenle.’’z
,ltoy and waa-frivlng tu nas whaa  -- However, Wbataa declUMd to 

MaoLane Is survived by Me the pohey fell off the dadtooerd. Memse the Black F uad ton  dl-
wllow, former actreas Chaitotte Aa he leaned over to  plMi ft rootly, acAUiig, " A f l^  the ma-
Wyntere; a  son, RTUlam; a  up, he Mt another oaf- cMne gun a t tb ^ - l te  j s e t ty  weft

The oelbctman’s but^N't (pro-

Mm oafeteria nm ni for Mam- 
charter pUbHo aohoeto Jon. 0-10;

Momtoy: Bfeuaded veal cutlet, 
tomato oauoe, nmahid potato, 
buttetod wnx beans, bread, bat
te r, m ik i'm lsnd  truft.

MMMlegr: ICeeit bafta, gmvy, 
mnabed potato^ buttand a  
r if t. towBiik butter, miRi, peaa 
butter oooldeK^..

Fnudrttot on a l 
efatooL buttetedl 

green boeinn, milk, Dutch apple! 
■esdea./-.

Mumeday: Italian epaghetti 
w tth meof nauee, toaaed oatod, 
kVeneb bread, butter, milk, Jel- 
to wtth topph$g

Fgktoy: Baked fish 
oven ftied potab

iMStl
toe rreem, ,

b r tto h a j 
buttoredl

Vvrl  DON  
m u l t i p l  

vm^-’ .;s
O N F - A - D A  Y

*2.98
W E L D O N  DRUG C O

R A N G E

FUEL OIL 

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

to  an Inoreaee in thetoorlee were "etontod” ____ _ .  .
of rertdente and eald ft had 
epent over $300,000 on aystenu Columbia votere turned out ia  
to (mrtaft t t e  odora end pollu- **®***'d numbers 93 per cent — 
"  — - - img voted more tor Rhdurd

ever einee a  rather tim id emer
gence ohdut three y ean  ago.

h i the snmmar of 19$B it wae 
agreed that ttiere was aa Im- „
mediate — I f  not dbre — need *•<»• , An (rtftolal noted, "Sal- ^
to r offtoe Rwoa for varioua to ***“  *®*‘
town offlelala wbo :were keep- *“* •  »-• ’ a to e rt Humpherey and Abm-

BeeUoh-PZO Fend 
PMer and Frimcea Becfttoh,

' I ' h i s  i s  i t !  T h e *  F a ! ) u l o u s  M o n e y - S a v i n j ;  E v e n t  Y o u ’v e  W a i U * d  f o r . . .

tog town raoorda In private 
homea. I t vena dlaoovered that 
there l i  a  abate law that offl- 
rtala be provided with prqw r 
offliu apaoe avallaMe to  towha- 
peopla.

That fan on appoliited com
m ittee rapoTied bmtik to the 
town and aald, bi eaaanee, "Oh, 
m y yea Indeed, they need of- 
flea apace tor rroorda."

h i J am uiy UM the tqwn'ap- 
pfoved the need at atOaa apace 
and nam ed a  oommittee '*to 
•tudy the poeeUmitlea.

TMa conwiMtoe, nulfaoafaedto 
•hftafts an arctaltrot and seeura 
pwttoalnaiy ptana void* eattmat- 
edcootai reported bnok to the 
town In Ju ie  end were toU tn 
edtocl; "Munfei^ hut no thonfea.” 
M u aanw meeting defeated a 
motion to  e rto t on offtoe brtid- 
tog on Hemaquln Rd. and tabh 
ad a  'otouBa autboiirtng the ocuiv- 
np toa to aonm up with aomn- 
thing more oonorato, to oota a  
ptiiosa.

October, the

hem tUbiooff, atthough -not 
much. They gave George Wal
lace 48 votaa. h i the loot preai-owneru  of The Lsaidnurfc, the . .. . "

tooed dnw rtnra e s e r tf f l be- elaotlon the town went
togtouatretod In their afitengits by overto of floorth e
apeue In their atorai „

The Beetdoben tong n t  **•'•' rtcpilglit 
w ith the P tam tag  and ^rmung f>an of R t  66, 
Oomndaelon, olhUMoed the  long^ 
atoaidlng toud iwfth the  oommin- 
oton by Oioatag the  pbaamocy 
departm ent loot Ju n a  

The PwcJriehwa ottad snetfng 
and  "biased and

to Preeldent Jolinaan 
800 votes.

The town wlU rtiortly have a 
a t ttie Interaee- 
Hennequin Rood 

and Pine S t, the aiune at sev
eral accidents reoently.

Bveryme udto had a  cold In 
December called It the w««ng 
Kong flu but the tradlttcnal 
lights and decoratlona went up

preifudlcfBl treatm ent on the anyway. They are all down now.
po itoftbelooB lP Z C .’’

In  March the atore «awwaia 
bnd fUad « ilt In the Ckaut of 
Oommon Fleas to an  eUkot to  
a ltar the Mboea vatonUon aet by 
the naaeoBora but wftbdraw the 
Brtt a  tow days toter oaytag 
ttu re  w as a  “mlsunderetand- 
tog" on tholr port. They said

we hope along with the fever 
that went with ttu  flu.

Escaped Prisoners 
Bade in  Custody

CONCORD, kbOB. (AP) — 
M.i»r SM InmatoB who escapod from

«** .***«* donatory attlon Induded their  hotne prop
erty.
. During th a  year 
wrote several te tta n  to

tlw  BCaaaachuaetto Oorraetional 
In ^ tu tto n  a t Oonoord were 
bock to ouatody today after

cam e to  life ogato to  the * » m - ^ * *  **>'•0 were recaptured and the
the P a c  gave Wmaelf .,>.

to  Ti
sboay addftlon to Teomona HUI 
o r maybe a  now biftidtag on a

The ootnmUtoe $3,200
and to  May 1967 cam e wtth 
th e  rmovatton of 'Yenannas Hall 
lowaa portton for $86,000, o r a  
twowtory buftdtog to be otbneh- 
ed or datadbed from  Taomnaa 
H rtI tor $61,000 or a  taShltog on 
n  aapBTCta lot, naoct to' the f ln  
txxsn sod already owned by the 
town, to r $H,eoo. Aft flgiaus 
uraaw approwtnu ta  and quoted 
by tbeerob ltaat 

The 100 pereona ottenftng 
umne vwhenierttiy opposed to 
etfythipg  a t all, proboibly m - 
oonae ^  e  than recant rloa at 
vtaa jnfthi to  the tax ra ta  

I t rtm ftd be pototed out that 
d ie  (xnnenlttaa to fa r faom un- 
afftmfty Hoeit The toteSt tdan 
from oaoon9 aotaotmon Oeoege 
Itotoah advooatna the puncheeai 
of the Robtoaon  property on Rt.

end ofted sevtoel alleged ox-rorom i m u^vu w  Higgiiu eald the tour >WSI«
o o v er^  mtoring W ednae^y
night during a  bed dheidc a t
Hghte out In '(tu  minimum aeou-
rity  dormitory.

The tour wore IdentUtod

The PZC categoitaaliy dmled 
aH ttw  oHagrttana nnd oaU ft 
oould no longer "remnln oUent 
regawftng Sbetaniento made by 
the ownecu of The lan d n arif —__- ■ as

m otlan' on fatoa choigoa' 
pnmmimton oold I t was turning 
the (xsnpleta file over to  the 
'town oounseL

The Tleolitohes to Ootober

Jng 2H-7 yesra tor robbeiy; 
RonaM C. Kiwwfton, 20, of 
Nbrth-Easton, aervlng 6 yeara- 
indefinite to r robbeiy; Ray-

went befaro the Zn«««g Booid Richard, 28. of DfgMun,iivniro OW « « iiv  xxwro gervlng 6 yaarotodeOiilte for ao-
nault with Intent to rob, end
Daniel EUaey, 22, of Ntorth An
dover, eeivtog 2H yoare tor

of Appeals aeeidiig 
In the use c f The Londnuric to 
include a doltaatBeaen. botber

board said it  "was unable to --------------------- —
And any evWenoe preaented 
that would Justify the granttag 
of a  varionoa”

Grand List Riaes 
The grand list want up by 

$800,000 over last year and the
06 ton on $M,000 (phn Board of Bdu^atton turned over
ttm of n  buUdkw). 930.000 to- the town from an ex-

Bl-Produeto doees <!••• ta  tuition toi. Wtadhanr, a
' The Oomeottcut B$-Produote windfall aiot to be repeated this 

Cto., better known os "that year aa tuition paymenU wfll 
ohlclMn jduoldng place,"'«n Hop rise.
River, wunt out of burtneea ta  The tax ra te  dropped twb 
November after a  struggle, with m ine to 40 mills from laa$ 
no hohto barred on eftfaer aide, year’s  unpreoedantod nine mill

W INDOW  SH A D ES
: WASHABLE 
"  INTERSTAfE 

A9 UA SHADES
M  Af| Made to Order 
VWiWM with Tour BoDera

LA. JOHNSON 
PAHrroo.

-•733 Bfata St-JTeL SlS^m i

•  YOU . . .  who have shopped In our semi-annual Warehouse Sales in the past will remember the hundreds of 
fabulous buys offered in Furniture, Rugs, Appliances, Home Modernization Needs, Paint, Ladders, Plumb
ing Supplies, Power Tools, H ^ w a re , etc.

•  NOW  . . .  for the first time ever and for 2-Days Only we are m ovi^  truckload after truckload 
of this merchandise to our stores in West Hartford, Manchester and Torrington so that you 
may shop more conveniently and in more, comfort

• . NOW  . . .  you may shop in 50 different departments for ALL your family needs 
from Wearinjgf Apparel to Tires, from Kitchen Cabinets to Office Supplies. Look
YOjf cl^raric^'ii^h in'every depar tmeht'; V

W h e n  S e a r s  S a y a Y o u Y O U  S A V E ! !

VITTNESV
PRICE

2  sale
On All Christmas 

Items—For 9 Days
S T A tr rS  i m ,  JM N R IIB E R  t m  th ru  JANUARY « b

W E W U .  B E  O P E N  SUNDAY, DEnEM HER I N i  
F R O M I I T O S  ;

THIS SALE W U . NOT MCLUDC ANY ITEM IN OUR CANDLE DEPT. 
ALL SALES F I N A L N O  HerURNS 

" OPEN DAILY »  TO S EXCEPT SUNDAY

SAVE 20?'' to 50'0
ON MOST ITEMS . .  . EVEN MORR ON SOME ITEMS

YOU W IL L  SAVE YOU W IL L  SAVE
/

/

ei----------------------- --------------------- -

Y O U  W IL L  SAVE

2 0 %  -  7 0 % 2 0 %  » 5 0 % >
/

2 0 %  -  5 0 %
• Coats •- Dresses • Shoes 

Apparel for Every Member 
of the Family

• Washers • Dryers • Ra m Im 
• Refrigerator • Frieram 

• Dishwashers
• Color TV • Radio • Stereo

* Sewing Machines
* Vacuum Geaners

\
SHOP EARLY FOR BES'f' SELECTIONS

YOU W IL L  SAVE YOU w i £ l  s a v e r ' YOU W IL L  SAVE

1 0 %  ‘.  7 0 % 2 0 %  -  5 0 % 2 0 %  -  5 0 %
• Mattresses • Box Springs 

• Furniture for Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette

• - * .1 ' 
* Rugs and .Carpets * Sheets

•  Draperies • Lamps
• Fabrics ,• Notions

■ * Kitchen Cabinets
* Plumbing Supplies
* Paint and Ladders

REMEMBER . . .  2 DAYS ONLY . . . FRIDAY and SATUIUIAY

YOU W IL L  SAVE
(

YOU W IL L  SAVE YOU W IL L  SAVE
> . ■

2 0 %  -  5 0 % 2 0 %  -  5 0 % 1 5 %  t  3 0 %
• Hardware • Hand Tools 
• Power Tools • Mowers 

' '* Snowblowers
* Small Appliances
♦ Housewares
• Office,Supplies j;* .,

* Tire * Auto Suiqilies 
• Sporting Goods • Toys

NO MONEY DOWN on Anything You Buy on Qrodit ni Soars

SsHtfattiom Giutrmttaad or Yo*tr Monoy Bock
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE Sears

SIAll, aOUVCK AND CO.

144$ New B ritain Ava. 
West H artford 

S$3-1U1
Open Irid ay  1$ to  tiS# 

Satorday t:S$ to  t

-
Manebcator Shopping Torrington Parfcndo

Faihatia Winetod Bd. (Old Bto. 61
West BfMdle Tpke. 4 6 r-6 tll

643-lU l
Opon Friday 16 to  6;S6 Open PH. and Sat. - A

Saltoday 6:16 to  t
\ -  ̂t

6:16 A Jd. to 6 r jd ,
•a

X ; «

\
, ■

11
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.i .

iratrr
lo r t t i t i^  i|p taU )

oWit
UlMlMMar, OOHU. •■  Moond Olam Hai;

______ MLTB6
da In Adraaea

pjtata amUUA

c t S’ frxsb
la a z o a s iT ^  entitled 

_ iUon c t all BewB die-
____ . or not olherwiae credli-

papar aad alao tha local newi pub

ol raiaiMloaUon ol apeclal dP 
‘  ara alao reaerred.

Inc., as- 
nity foe typ<-

Iha Handd _____rtnanclal
arrora appaarinc In adrertlaememf 

C raadlnx r-------- ------- ----------- ------
Hatald.

matter In The Manchester

nalwritniw to Loa Ancelea Thnea-Washlnp- 
ia« Paat Newa aenrloe. _

Jtul aarriee ollent of N. R. A. Service, Inc 
ralal^iiia RepreaantaUvea -  The Jullut 

llalhaws Speolal Asenor ^  N e« York. Ch>. 
oaco. M n d t  and Boaton.

. AUDIT BUMDAU OF CIBCULA-

D M aF  advertlatnc doalna houra 
I « r  Monday ~  1 p.m. Friday.

Tneaday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednoaday — 1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Frtday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

(SaasUled doaoUne — 6 p.m. diyr betorr 
pubUcatlon, 5 p.m. Friday for Saturdar 
and Mooday publlcatlaa

IlHirsday, January 2

ChaOengBs
Itaa Detnocmtic party to fadng a ohal- 

lenge now wiiich ta proteU y as great, 
as the test it underwent Nov. 6. IIm 
new teat, in fact, is more or teas Uie 
neauVf of the party’s  defeat in tha na- 
ttonal election, but Its beghmingb go 
back to the pre-election strife over the 
party's inability to win the tplpport of 

\young voters.
lioat of the Impatient ytAmg, if they 

have any kind of hope ^  an of finding 
a hoihe among Che DeiAocrata, wlU be 
aatlsfhid with nothing less than the de
feat of veteran Ooq^reesnian John W. 
ICcOormack as (^thaker of the House 
and of S^iator Runattl B. teng as party 
wMp.

MdOonnack is being challenged in a 
moet deooroda rebeKon by Oongressman 
kCorria Kr' Udall end Long in a aome- 
what kdense one by Senator Bid-
ward Kiamedy.

It dppeeirs UgMy unlikely that Udall 
w ill unseat McCormack, if he ever in- 
tpfided to. But In mustering the votes 
to insure his re-eledtion the 77-year-old 
speaker made concessions to the youth
ful bloc of House Deonocrats which will 
give them mone voice in the formation 
of paity policy and procediues.

Thto, In itself, represents a move 
toward the direction the party must take 
if it is to rebuild I ts^  for winning future 
national deotlons.

Since McCormack can hardly be oies- 
sihed as a reactiotBry villain, it prob
ably would represent the beat victo^  
Udall could have hoped to w in.'

Long's position somethlug else 
again. Certainly the liberal element oi 
the party would like to ouat him. But 
here, too, Ketsiedy is not expected to 
gamer enough votes for the task. Ken- 
ned)fs move la widely regarded as a 
bid for the presidential nomination in 
1972 and, in the interim, a bid for dear 
leadership of the liberal bloc.

Regardless of .the outcome of these 
two contests. It is dear that the "club" 
eetabUshment have been challenged and 
ttie Qhalienges will continue under favor
able -psychdogioal conditions. Party 
leaders includiing chairman Lawrence 
O'Brien, Vice-Presiderit Humphrey, vice- 
.presidential candidate Edmund S. Mus- 
We. and President Johnson, have all Is
sued a call for change, modernization, 
and above all, Itheralization of the Dem- 
‘ocratic party. It to not llkeJy that the 
party establishment wiB be able sum
marily to dismiss demands for reform . 
now.

Fuzzy Crime Statî ticB
' Crime seems to have displaced the 

weather as the subject everyone talks 
aboiB but wh^h no one really knows 
what to do about. One difficulty is the 
fact that the word "crim e" literally cov- 
era a multitude of sins, signifying dlf- 

-’T ferant things to dtfforent people.
As t^  President's Commission on Law 

Enforcement and Administration (the 
National Crime Commission) noted in its 
report earl# In 1967:

"A  Bkld-row drunk lying in' a gutter Is 
crime. So Is the killing o f' an unfaithful 
wife. A Cqsa Nostra conspiracy to bribe 
pulilk^ officials la crime. So Is a ktrong- 
arm robbery by 'a  15-year-old boy. The 
embezzlement of__.a corporation's funds 
by an executive Is crime. So is the pos- 

 ̂ . aession of marijuana cigarettes by a stu-. 
dent. iTiese crimes can po more .-be 
lumped together for purposes of analy
sis than can measles and achtoophriKnia, 
or lung cancer and a broken ankle."

However It ii' defined Or analysed, the 
public knows only that crim e‘ has 
reached alarming proportion in th e  
United States. According to the FBI's 
latest Uniform Crime Reports, crime lii- 

•• creased by 19 per cent In the first idne 
months of 1988.

But it Is Imperative that we know just 
what ts being reported. The UCR, a . 
eohipUatlon of statistics from local end " 

— .Mate pohce^^enctes, does not attempt 
to reoorxl the inoidenoe of every kind of 
crime. It deals mainly with "Index" 
ertm u, seven serious otfeiises that the 
FBI believes are reUatde Indicaton of 
the crime sltuatiian as a whirfê

•nwas of the seven — nonmegligent 
homicide, forcible rape and aggravated 

—are crimes againat persona. 
TIM'S# otiiem —burglary, toroeny of over *

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1969 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1969 PAGE THnrrEMR
|M and auto theft —ara erlmaa agaUM 
property. One —robbery —to botlu'

Here, Jdo, the rB I can r e p o r ts ^  of- 
tenesB knosm to the paHos. Tito* Clime 
Oommhadaet aathnetea that tbree to 10 
tlmea mm many offenaea g o  unreported 
aa are reported, aspeoially e r i m ' e a  
egalnat property. '*

Anottiar hlfhly al^dflcant tiling about 
UCR Bgnnm luym Robert Rice, w h o  
aerved aa a staff member of the com- 
mlaskm, to that violent erlmeai, includ
ing robberies, were only IS per eeMt ef 
all offensaa known to the police between 
iMO end 1986.

And of these Crimea of vkdenoe, he 
writse In "The Challoige of Crime," a 
PufaHc Affairs Pamphlet, moat involved 
a prior vtetlm-oftander relationahlp. m 

, almost three-quarters of all reported 
murders In 1968, tiie vietlmB and the of- 
Mnders knew each other. In more than 
a quarter of tiie caaes  ̂ they ware within 
famlUas.

In another oaitegory entirely are non- 
index Crimea, a  veritable grab bag of 
oflenaes,' some of which might be called 
"crimes by defM tion." For Instance, of 
neariy five mUlion arrests in 1968, almost 
a mllHon anil'll half were for drutoeh- 
nesa Disorderly conduct accounted for 
520,000 arrests and viagrancy for 104,000. '

It is also necessary to analym crime, 
not juM from the stanmx>int of mimben 
and tirpee, but from /the an^es of en
vironment, the efflidenicy^of Our police, 
the quality of justice In our coilirts, the 
shortcomings of ou# correctional institu
tions and. Indeed, the moral tone of so
ciety Itself before we can begin to un- 
deratond what crime Is, why It Is so 
prfhralenf and how it can be combined.

A ^ n  The Leaky Rtxtf
R might seem hardly necessary to re

mind Americans again to get on with 
the business of Electoral Ocrilege re
form. But it Is necessary. Otherwise, 
before some constitutional amendment Is 
adopted, apathy wUl have set In. And 
when 1972 roito around, the same scary 
constitutional criala may again threat
en the nation.

R takes a lot of time ito put throii^ an 
amendment to the Constitution. Congress 
must cqiprove the amendment by 'a two- 
thirds vote in earti House. Three-quar
ters of (he States must ratify It. This 
can take months or years. Ihete Is no 
time to waste.

Sen. Blroh B a ^  of Indiana, uriiose sub
committee on constitutional amendments 
held extensive hearings In 1966-67, has 
promtoed new heantngs "late In Jan
uary." In the House of Representatives, 
Judiciary Oornmtttee chairman Emanuel 
Oriler of New York has pledged hear
ings "early in the session." So there la 
reasonable 'assurance that Congress and 
pUbUc will be able to temUiarize them- 
odves with the various proposals end 
resolutianB for reforming the antiquated 
system by which the Untied States 
diooses ito prestdent.

Advocates tor the direct election of 
the' preeidemt by popular vote —^whlch 
metois abolishing the Electoral College 
and Its method of tallying the results — 
appear to have the largest support cut 
the moment. A recent Gallup Poll 
showed that 81 per cent of those ques
tioned favored the direct-eleoUon method.

. A Harris nirvey put thto at 79 per cent. 
In 1966, direct election by popular vote 
was endorsed l̂ y, the Chahiber of Com
merce of the United States and the Amer
ican Bar Aasoclation.

Another proposal calls tor allocating 
the electoral 'votes in proportion to’ the 
popular •vote received by eerii candl-' 
date In each state. Under still an
other proposal, electoral votes would be 
allocated on a one-vote-to-each-congres- 
slonal district basis, plus throwing hi 
two extra votes to the statewide win
ner. ITiero are still other plans.

Under the direct vote proposal, Mr. 
Nixon-would have won In November by 
a bare 0.5 percent. It would have been a 
close but vtodible win. Seoktor Bayh stip
ulates In hia^ proposal that the nation
wide ticket should receive at least 40 
percent of the popular vote, or face a 
run-off requirement. ,

.What is needed Is a simple, easily un
derstood amendment to  the OoiwOtuUdn. 
The riser of third-party movements -'in 
recent years has made the -Electoral Col
lege method increasingly risky —with its 
requirement that somebody get 270 elec
toral votes or Hie election Is dumped In
to the House of Representatives. T )i e 
time tor action Is now  ̂ and now, and 
now, until the leaky roof to really re
paired. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONl'- 
TOR

Humphrey’s New Job 
t^ce- President Humphrey’s  accept- 

,o ^ e  of a faculty position In Minnesota 
presertts an occasion to consider the 
use that America makes of those who 
retire (or are retired) from )iigh pub^^ 
lie office. Generally speaking, too Uttle 
advantage is taken of sui^ m ej^-'ropa- 
biUties and extraordinary experience.

In a sense, Humphrey ,wlU be some
thing of an exception./'^ *

He to not slmp^^-beii^ absorbed, as 
he niljght have peen, in some enterprise 
which, though^rewarding-in a monetary 
sense, permits little impact on the gen
eral w ^are. As a professor on the 
faculties of the University of Minnesota 
and Macaleeter College, he will have 
both contact with the generative intel
lectual world and opportunity to make 
Ws voice heard on great concerns of the 
day.

Politically oriented observers would 
hasten to point out that Humphrey has 
thus also provided himself with a base 
for future political Involvement should 
he so IncUned.

It 'seems likely that he will indeed 
feel so inclined; there Is a good chance 
that he will run.for.the Senate.in 1970. 

That would be a "happy outcome. ' 
The Idea of former vice presidents— 

even presidents, for that matter — de- 
■votlng themselves, to congressional serv
ice has great appeal.

Whether It works out thus with Hum
phrey, hto role' as , a professor — a ' 
roie In whirii he will not only teach but 
will “ come back to leam and to have 
my mind and senses stretched once 
ag^in . . . "  — provides a platform from 
“ahlch he can speak out on vital issues.
"It would be good If all high officials 

were thus, or In some comparable .way, 
enabled to play a significant role In pub
lic life on leaving office. -WILLIMAN- 
TTC QHRONICSjE

V -
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Blacks in College, 
Future Investment

HEBRON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Herald - 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Phot9tmptMd B y A. B. Bucatviclus

By wnXIAM  TROMBLEY 
TTie Los Angeles 'Hmea

The debate about admitting 
more minority students to col
leges and universities raises a 
vital question abmit America's 
future— t̂o what extent is the 
white man willing to move over 
and make room for the black 
man end the brown man?

The nation’s Institutions of 
higher learning finally have 
gone beyond tokenism in admit
ting Negroes e ^  have taken the 
first steps toward increasilRg the 
numbers of Pueito Rican, Mexi- 
can-American '  and other 
minority students. FTom Har
vard to Stanford, from the City 
College of New York to San 
FYanclsco State, nonwhUe tcicee 
have begun to appear on cam- 

' pus In slgnifloant numbers.
Admissions officers hre visit

ing ghetto high sdxxils, trying 
to find students who aire good 
college material but who have 
never thought seriously of col
lege. Larger numbers of "high 
risk" students are being accept
ed — those whose grades, test 
scores or finances seem to dis
qualify them for higher educa
tion.

But, at the same time, a wave 
of Confrontations between 
mUibant black students and cci- 
lege €Uid civil authorities In 
creaitlng a serious white back
lash.

This white antagonism, com
bined with the grumbling of 
alumni whose sons and daugh
ters have been' excluded to 
moke room for minority stu
dents and with federal fund cut
backs which threaten the fi
nancial base of many of the stu
dent recruiting programs, has 
placed in serious jeopardy tiie 
enrollment gains that have been 
mode.

The backlash is easy to under- 
sta'nd. Many whites who read 
that more black students have, 
been enrolled at college x than 
ever before, and also that some 
of these students are staging 
protest demonstrations, con
clude that the students are in- 
grates and should be expelled 
and allowed to driftback to the 
ghetto.

But this Is Short-sighted. T he 
country desperately needs trailn- 
ed black men and women In 
every field of endeavor from 
political sijdi^ce to physics If 
the nation Is to meet its future 
manpower needs and If there 
is to be even a semblance of"" 
harmony between the 
And these graduates murt come 
from Institutlohs jthat are now 
predomlnajnitlv>«^ilte, not from 
nbgro collogbs and universities, 
w h ld v A v i t h . y e r y  few exceptions, 
arg,-dcademlcally inferior..

/"""So It is useful to try to an‘- 
alyze the black student pro
tests, to see what they are ask
ing for and why.. <'

The demands and the situa
tions vary from campus to cam
pus, but in general black stu
dents are seeking larger black 
enrollments, more Negro facul
ty members and “ black stud
ies" or other black-oriented 
courses. * By and large t h e y  
have not been content to use 
the ordinary channels of cam
pus communication but have 
been dramatizing their de
mands with sit-ins, marches and 
other protests. At Sen Fran
cisco state and a foiv other_ 
places the protests have been” 
violent.

Negroes demonstrate, accord
ing to Bill Somerville, w h o  
started the first latge-scale mi
nority recruiting programs In 
the state at the University of 
California at Berkeley, because 
"they are convinced that noth
ing to going to cotne about uni 
hless you force the Issue. ^Hie 
situatlcm has to approach Avlo- 
lence in order to get change. 
Thto to very, unsettling In an 
educational insUtutlCn but un
fortunately It to a fact.”

He poipts out that on campue 
after, campus meaningful ef- . 
forts to recruit black students, 
hire black professors and ex
amine the merits of black argu
ments about the curriculum 
have come only after violence 
or the threat of 'vlolenoe.

• T .

If faculties and administra
tions and governing boards did 
not duck and dodge and pro
crastinate, Somerville s a i d ,  
Negro students might believe 
that some attention would be 
paid to their com i^lnts.

Dr. Kenneth A. Martyn, vice 
.president for academic affairs 
at California State College at 
Loa Angeles and an authority 
on minority student programs, 
also blamed college officials for 
part of the current trouble.

"Many white administrators 
ore simply not aynore of what's 
been going on in the black com
munity," Martyn said. they 
had only read ‘The autobiog
raphy of Malcolm X’ they would 
be better prepared, but they 
haven’t.

“ Ftor exampte, a financial aid 
officer will put hto hand on a 
Mack student's shoidder and 
tell him, ‘Well, I got that loan 
for you, boy.’ You don’t call 
Mm ‘hcqr,’ you don't put your 
hand on his shoulder and you 
haven't done anything for* hbn 
that you weren't supposed to do. 
Attitudes have changed and ad- 
m into^tors have just got to 
get with it ." . r

A related factor. Martyn be
lieves, to the impersonality of 
huge campuses like Oal State 
L.A., which has aibout 20,600 
students. "There isn’t a day 
goes by that I don’t get at least 
one angry letter from a stu
dent about some petty bureau
cratic thing that happened, Uke 
a olerk slamming the window 
in his face after he stood in line 
for an hour,”  he said.

Thto to no more a problem 
for nonwhite students than, for 
whites, but a Negro or Mexioan- 
Anrerioan student who 1s al
ready pressed by academic and 
financial demands finds such . 
treatment especially galling.

Some administraters that the 
flames of ‘ student protest have 
been tanned by "some white 
radicals aind some black stu- 
deiits who don’t want change 
but want to show that the In
stitutions* don't work,”  as one 
official put it.
■ Charges that campus dls- 
.orders are largely communist-"' 
Inspired are slily, but it 
that there are som e^uSent ra
dicals, black an4-"ivtote, more 
aneirchlst th^"com mimlst, who 
are e a g ^  to turn student (Hs- 
co i^ n i to their own purposes. 

/ -  Among those who are quick
est to follow this kind of Irre
sponsible leadership are stu
dents who are falling aca
demically and who react by 
blaming the institutions rather 
than themselves.

In - their haste to increase 
munbers of minority students 
some schools have enrolled stu
dents who have no chance to 
succeed In higher education. 
These institutions have com-

The Herald did not publish. 
It was a Sunday.

10 Years Ago
T.J. Crockett becomes presi

dent of tile Mhnehester Board 
of Realtors.

Atty. David M. Barry -an
nounces the opening of his law 
office at 9 W. Middle T i*e.

Inside Report
„  *>y '
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thong'ht for Today
Sptmsored by the Manchester 

OouncU at Churches

"Faith divorced from deeds la 
as lifeless as a corpse."—James 
2:26

When hlstoiy turiF against. 
humaff hopes, man turns Into 
himself to have and to know a 
world that to ncn-threatenlng 
and hospitable.

And hto religion tunis Inward 
so (hat he defines bis own defi
nitions and then worships them.

Faith becomes solely trust in 
these predetermined Ufoals and 
objects, and rellgiqii becomes 
faith ' in one’s s ^ , for one’s 
self, to one’s meit.

The person to now self-sur
rounded by An iron ciulain to 
protect se^ from the reality of 
the world of (he myateiious 
Presence.

'Eip'otloh and deed are dlscon- 
net»ted and the real man, be- 
pAuse of no outward reach has 
b e c o m e  unattached and 
estranged.

Faith cannot express its 
depths unless it has works to 
convey K,

Kenneth W. Steere, 
Center Congregational 
Church

procedur^,-

pounded their errors by failing 
to provide adequate academic 
tutoring and personal ccunsel- 
ing.

But It to probably true thAt 
If every college had tqjieh the 
necessary time to/develop a 
careful admisskihe screening 

as Harvard and 
have done, It would 

havA been 20 years before any- 
'uiing significant happened.

Another cause of black stu
dent discontent, according to 
Bill Somerville, to that "Negro 
students tend to pinpoint the 
weaknesses of the university 
more than white students do. 
They €ire more aware of poor 
grading, bad teaching and irre
levant courses swept under the 
rug for years."

Another adm lnistra^ blam
ed “ faculty power" ftir piurt of 
the trouMe. "The faculty has 
pushed hard for academic free
dom and by and large that’s a 
good thing,” lie said, “ but aca
demic froMom has been abused 
In the classroom to the point

(See Page Fourteen)

WASHINGTON — One of tbe
1.000 runners-up bn. an obscure 
right-wing -essay contest con
ducted in the firing of 1967 
potnto up a bizarre exception to 
President-elect Nixon’s other- 
-wise sMid appototmenta In the 
national security field.

The $2S,0(X> first prise in the
1100.000 essay contest (subject: 
The Role of American BuslneM 
in (he Cold War) oenduotod by 
the American Security OouncU 
was wwi by Dr. James P. Lu- 
Mer, a contributor of ractot Ut- 
erature to (he John Birch So
ciety magazine and a staff as
sistant of Sen. Strom Thurmond 
of South OoroUna.

What’s important from the 
rtandpoint of national pMicy Is 
the identity of one of (he horior- 
able mentions: Dr. RIobara V. 
AHen of (he Hoover Institution 
on War, Revolution and Peace.

Alien’s essay is heavy going 
and never transcends tired odd 
war rtwtoric (example: "We 
are faced with an implaoabie 
and self-dedared enemy whose 
alms are unUmMied. .  . who 

‘ seeks the destruotlon of tbe 
Amerioan way of Ufo"). Indeed, 
(he essay wotSd not be worth 
noting were it not for the' fact 
(hat Mr. Nixon has named Rich
ard V. Allen as a "senior staff 
assistant”  to the highly respAct- 
ed Dr. H «u y Ktoslnger, Mr. 
Nixon’s asslatanli for national 
security affaJra.

The gap between Klsednger’s 
sophisUcabed, adult antl-com- 
mtmism end ASen’s almplisUc 
-verston is a chasm! Alone 
among (he President-elect’a 
hlgh4evel appointments, Allen 
to a member of what more 
thoughtful conservatives regard 
as (he "sandbox right."

Allen, 8^,-has been an acti-vtot 
in m ajor right-wing youth 
gpmps: Young Americans for 

"eYeedom and the Intercollegiate 
Studies Institute.- But more 
slgnifloant are his links with (Im  
American Security Ooun^, 
which go beyond hto portlcipa-

"a  continuing 
oountenattaw

tired Air Faroe man end bocstor 
of Mgb mlUtazy hardware 
spending. Both Allen and Sleep
er have addressed (he National 
Strategy Informsition Oenter in 
New York with itortMtoe 
speeches. Another rigbbof-oen- 
ter group — tbe PWladdpMa So
ciety — has been addressed by 
Alton In company with Flank 
Johnson, editor o f Ihe Amerioan 
Security (Council’s  Washington  
Report.

Apait from Allen’s assocla,- 
tions era hto 'views which are 
outlined in part in hto 1967. es
say. Advocating 
program of 
agaln^ Oommunist propagan- 
da,”  AUen .writes: "%>eoUlc at- 
tentinn must be ^'van to intal- 
lectual oisl untveraity groups In 
this country end ahrooi4 for 
these ora groups at which Oom
munist propaganda UT already 
aimed and in which contider- 
aMe gains (lave been recorded.**

In contrast to the prevaUlhg 
Nixon theme of limiting global 
'Oommitments, ASenfa ezaay 
calls .on the go'veninMnt to 
guarantee private toveotment 
abroad wUh a  meaningful bint 
that those guarantoea must be 
more than strictly financial: 
"Government must be inottvatr 
ed to protect 'with ^  appnv* 
priate means Amerioan foreign 
investments. ”

Even AUen’s former col
leagues at tiM Ctoofgetown Oen
ter for Strategic. Studies in 
Washington (where he worked 
before joining Stanford Univer
sity’s  Hoover ImtHution) feel 
AUen was too much (he aabre- 
rattier — a trait (hat reared 
Its heed dxMtiy after AUen 
joined Mr..«Nixcn’s  campaign 
staff. .

.^ en  was responsible for tbe 
one "major blunder of the Nixon 
pre-oonventiem oampaign. When 
(fie Soviets selaed an alikner 
carrying U.S. troops to Vietnam 
June 30, Alien -wrote a stato- 
ment -for Mr. Nixon describing 
the plane os a "flying Pueblo" 
and threatening '  drastic

tlon In the 1967 easay ^ piteaas. It was soareoely off the
The Amerioan Security Ooun

cU,- which started as a pri-vate 
service to employers to check 
the loyalty of job opplicanta, 
has Moaaomed Into , a  hard-line 
erti-Oommuntot propaganda to- 
sttum'mit -with a newsletter end 
a syndicated radio program. 
’The oouncil’e angel: Fat Fraw- 
ley, Schick razor magnate and 
benefactor of manifold rightist 
causes.

Thus, it to interesting that Al
ien^ entry in the oouncU’s 1967 
essay contest (wMch was bank- 
roHed by FYs'wley) to studded- 
with praise for both (he Schick 
safety razor company and the 
Amerioan Security Council.

Beyond that, Alton to on Moee 
personal terms with several 
oouncU staffers — portioulariy 
CM.- Raymond- S. Sleeper, a re-

mlmeogrraph machines before 
the Russians returned (he ato 
Unter.

Knoe then, AUen has bsen 
under wraps. Moreover, Nixon 
aides apologetloaUy point out 
that Allen to not (be President’t  
assistant but w as specifically 
named an an assistant to Uw 
mature Dr. KISBtig e t.

For his part, it is inoonoeiv- 
able that Kissinger will msdis 
much use of AUen. His perscraa 
aide wUI be not Alien but oh 
outstanding yoimg dlplonsatist 
(Daniel Davidson, currently an 
aide to Ambassador AverMl 
Harriman), StlU, (he question 
persists: Why did the Preoidenb- 
elect, generally so  oauUow dis'- 
ing the transiticn, make such a 
curious appointment to a poet of 
auch high sensUl-vltyT

1968 Chicago Daily Newi 
i'lihllahcrt lUll Syndicate
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Starting January 1st,
The Connecticut Bank and 

'  Trust Company’s Investment 
Passbook Accounts will 
carry an interest rate of 5%, 
guaranteed for three years 
from the date of your most _ 
recent deposit. ^

T»

Don't misunderstand. This isn't 
' just a guarantee on your deposits.
All banks will give you that. Including CBT

It's a guarantee that you'll still be getting 5% interest three years from now. And only one bank will give you that; Only CBT.

Wheth^you're a present Investment Passbook holder or you're starting a new account, you’ll be guaranteed that 5% rate.- And the minimum balance has been lowered, 
too. It’s now.only fifty dqllarsiV with no minimum on fidditional deposits,jeach of which extends the guarantee period. Funds on deposit for 90 days may be withdrawn 
without notice in the first ten days of each quarter,'too/ » , / V  . v

So,'Why not bank where the interest rate on your passbook is guaranteed? THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY M em ber F.O .I.C .

\ .

I ’
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Hebron — 1968
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'mushrooming Town Poses Challenges
12th Qrenit
Court Casein

BOOKVnXB SKSBItm

p«se« «g « in t tM ili F. Furim , 
24, of 17 Rofan a t , RockrlUe, 
and a diaiFo for an unaofo laft 
turn agalnat Norman R. Phil- 
Upp, 44, of R t 20, RockvUlo. 
PhUMpp’s good driving, roooml 
was cttad.

Blacks in College, 
Future .Investment

tjr In «M l i
t % UBwl la(c»> 

t picturs tor

Ite i
bF town is wgihirhig 
KM o f a  wmnrooming 
a« •vtdsnDod bgr tbs 

aataocd "anoBnMOts. In Um 
aobont ym e  lO V ^  IfaerB w an 
120 studwwta In MndeiFarteo. 
itirom b Omda 12. In fieptam- 
t«r  of (be owrent scbooi year, 
a total of 1,024 abldaiMs were 
anrelled UnfeagartoR Ibrongli 
Chade 12.

Retodente of Helxoiv Andover 
and liarfbonugb approvod a 
$1,200̂ 000 referendum on March 
12 itor tbe oonetniotion of adH- 
ttonal feoUMlea and renovation 
otpoitioni of tbe axisting Rlntin 
fS ^  School. Tbe first Md open- 
tog date was delajwd, bow«v«r, 
so tiMt addKtonal bidden could 
prepare eitiroatea The new hid 
date to Jan. 14.

Budget fltoriea made news this 
year, when the total requested 
budget came in at $990,821 fimu 
the town agencies, officers, ele- 
mentaiy acbotfi and dtotrict high . 
school. TIm  Board of Finance 
proponed and tbe town accepted 
a $00,417 cut, mehtog the total 
budget appropriations $924,204. 
TUs amount is $230,906 more 
than the 1967 bu d^ t

School budgets* accounted for 
about 66 per cent of the total 
town’s budget. Hebron’s portion 
of the Rham budget was $309,- 
901 o r ' $35,183 over last yeal*.

A diatuibanoe at a RookvUlo 
High School tiaaketban gams 
baueed by a teen-ager’s taitosi- 
cation prompted Judge Nicholcts

(OondtUKd from  Page 12)V  .L  17 j  ra j  ---------------------------- - studlea or no studies'’Youth Fonud Dead, . ^  ____ ; .  ̂ **»»* aooompamed some of the
Autopoy Ordered in co n y to tir ;^ !?^ ^  ^  ^

Armentano Tuesday, to o b s e ^  autopsy has been ordered on These, then, are aome of the 
'lhat aoclety la moving In the tbe body o f a Hartford youth underiylng reaaono for blaolt 
wrong direction and said It found dead shrty New Teor'a student protest, according to ru, » ciUceimr 
would at leaat be a aervlce to Ddy in a pew in St John’s those who have been closest u j^ i,
other teen>agers If (he fllegal EvangaUst Roman Oabiolto the programs and the proWems. th e m ^  
nnirce- of the alcohol was re- Chuwh. Tbe Negm student, now convtoto- w hST ?^^
vested. ’ Police said the youth, Mlobael ed heTias a right to a coltege ^

He fined 10-year-old Alan T. Miaaian, 17,,.apparently died education If ha has tbe ability 
Wejteaslce of 14 Mountain St., o f natural cautoa. Atfihoclttes to do the work, now r.U of the nirect a «a i8t on
RookvlHe, 015 tor Intoxication. ^rt o5 t o ^ ^ ^ b T n  ^
The cottirt nolled two other Tear*# B5ve dance « t  the dttirch. of the pa#t. faces a viriety of ciijaed and indlrecUv bv tiiA 
chaî ^es of resisting* airest and Father James lambetft die- frustratln; dlfflctaties when he | ,^ y  need^  skiUs
breadj of peace, tt was made ■covered the body at about 0:80 rea«9ies the white man’s cam- ^nd good v^l.
known that the youth Is on fur- when he opened (he church, pus, m he protests, 
tough from the Army and due ~  „  Sometimes these protests are
to leave for Vietnam In two „  ???•  skUlfUHy led and, avoidhig
weeks.

X

HOG CHOL.I5BA DP
____  WASHINOTON — Confirmed vlnlenoe, they bring about \»e-
James Olyiui, 64, o f lOS High cutbrcck* d  Hog cholera re- ful changes. Other times the

ported during the fiscal year protests, ineptly led, plunge 
ended June 80 totaled 849. Tbe minority students into danger-

________ __ ____________  previous year’s total was 089. ous violence and serious trouble, __________ ___________  ____
peaCe” noS^.“ ln a oompaiilw "> cradloaUon program or Into ridiculous actions such cooWng' schools, Vrb«»” ^ y
oase to the Nov. 24 arrest Fran- I've years ago, 3,000 to as demaiWlng the admiasion of iaa ,„
oie Jonee 47 c f 106 Vernon ®*000 outbreaks ooctirred each ■^y Negro who shows up at the and Ammloan dlolMa and plan 
Ave., Roekvtite. received a five- y®'»- gate or the rtioutlng of moals.

fit., RodcvUle, was also fined 
$10 for Intoxicatian with an ad' 
dUional charge of bread! of

C ookin g  SchooU^
TOKYO -  Most Japa'irtwe 

sohoois do not offer home sco ' 
nomtoa ooursss, so Japanese 
widman —youi^ and old and 
brldeoCobe enroll In private

(Herald photos by Pinto)
A wayward wind ruffles the poise of senior girls at graduation in June.

day suspended ]fil sentence and 
also had an additional charge of 
breach of peace nolled.

’ A 29-year-old Rockville man, 
Arihtir J. Potts, pleaded' inno
cent to a charge of cruelty to' 
persons and is scheduled for 
trial in 'Bast Harifprd in Febru
ary. He was arrest^ Aug. 61 in

' ' , . connection wKh an tnoMent
request tor uiree names to fill Richard Nixon -won Hebron by Lyndon B. Johnson and Presl- which involved his five-month-

_____the vacancy be honored and the 16 votes in the presidential d ec- dent-dect and Mrs. Richard old daughter.
Tbe Hebron scdiool budget to- Itemocrato were eqi^Uy firm tion. Democratic incumbent Wil- Nixon. Vlola/tlon of probation was
toied $362,960 after a Board of sending ody   ̂the itame of Ham O'lNdll won over. Jeto H. coudes In Hebron charged in two oases. Raymond
Finance Cut of $29,360. Howard Porter, a former' fl- Paonessa, both of- East Hamp- edebrated thdr ^ d e n  wedding LegeJ’i 8®. ol 816 Crone Rd., El-

Hebron’s gVond Ust Increased nance boord member and chair- ton, to take Hebron and win an anniv«Taaries' Mir and Mrs llngton, had hla case continued
by 8.1 per cent. This was thfe controversy was re- easy plurality of J,006 in the joeemh Barrawo and Mr and
tWpd y ^  of increase. T h e  solved when Arthur Kofflnke ac- 52nd district. J ta E d w S J S ^ itt
1967 net was $U,140,102. This oepted the position. Earlier In the y ^ ,  presl-
figure represents an Increase of ■ In September, the Planning dential hopeful Sen, Eugqnp.Mc-
$836,996 over the $10,303,104 ad- and Zoning Oonunisslon voted Oarthy won suppdrt in Hebron
Justed net grand list of October to extend the biwlneSs aone ta rcl^  the flnst primary In He- a ^ v to  v'wvnnt
1966. Hebron’s tax rate is 57 from 200 to 400 feet deep In- bron’s history. In an attempt to ,, , ^
mills on a 65 per cent assess- eluding the corner of WWl St. gain »bats at the state Denu^ leonea’ as.weii as a seiuor oea
molt. ‘The mill rate increased and Rt. 06. 
by 10 mills Hits year. As a  result of the extension.

At one of tbe special town a law suit Is pendta«. Mrs. Lor- 
meetingB thte year, the f i r e  ralne Keeney of Wall St Is 
study committee was formed, charging that the new z o n e

cratic Oonventfon. 
thy students from Connecticut 
colleges aided local siqrporters 
in their campaign but the Mc
Carthy backers lost to the party

Pro-MoChi^ con of the Flirt Congregational 
Chuixdi of Hebron.

After study, the group recom- dian^e encroaches on a section delegrtes, 186 to 74
m e n ^  and the town approved of her iwoperty whl«* was tor- «uman STOCKHOTJir

three-company fire deport- meriv re s id e n t and that the Clovncii got under way In the S T O ^ O L M
The Hebron Human Relatione

Quadruplets Bom  
To Swedisih Woman

a uiree-oompany lire aepan- meriy realdentlal and that the
ment .with fire houses at Am- oommisBion acted illegally, 
ston Lake, Hebron Cehter and

spring and Instituted the County Sweddsdi woman 
Summer Program to bring un- Wednesday to

(AP) -  A 
gave birth 
quadruplets,

a new fire house to be erected *he fall tor-shonnliur nontem «n «u..vuoii ure — ---- -—; ler, 18, or so i
In OUeod. The amount of $30.- ju  „  tor ■ vacation. In the ^ o f  tte c W ^  deteriorated Porter was arrested in___ ________________ . .  e _ _  A t _ _ ___'-vnwu'wuon waa naic* #̂11 a w w n w o  <> Hitr+nĉ  th« rM\t at>h -fHAv • __ ^

der-prlviledged cWldren to the thrte and a gii-1 The oondl’

to Jan. 14 under $800 bond. 
Bruce Rose, 24,. of Watchug Rd., 
Somers, requerted a continu
ance to Jan. 28. Roae was ar
rested Monday on a. rearreat 

charging breach of 
peace and In addition was 
charged wUh victatlon of proba
tion. A bond of $250 was set tor 
each of the two cdiaigca.

Mrs. Annabelle MacFarland 
pf 97 Phoepect 8t.. Rockville, 
will appear In East Hartford 
Circuit Court Friday. A breach 
of peace cbeuge wah continued 
for payment of a $2S fine.

Nolles were entered tor two 
charges against Douglas Por-

.*ed unW th  ̂ ‘ law eult on the 
to build the fire house, repair rone is settled.
the other existing fire houses 
and purchase and repair equip
ment.

March, attempts to defeat the 
agency lost.-

The three-town agency, Co- 
lumbta-Hebron-Andover Pub
lic Nursing Agency, officially 
began businees on July 1 with 
Harvey Desruisscaux of He-

haU-way of Rham High School. 
The aocueed, Jrtm Bagdonis, 15, 
o f Marlborough, was captured 
an hour later by a group of 
boys and taken into custody. 
He was then turned over to 
juvenile authorities and the

bron the first Board of Directors cose is awaiting dteposltloa. 
•chairman. Bagdonds hod been under

"The GUead JTllI School opened p^chiatric care and had been 
on Jari. 4 but was not officially in. trouble with school author- 
complete and accepted until fall, itles and police for more than 

The l)ot lunch program for the a year. The boy did, however, 
elementary schcxils is anticipat- attend regular classes at Rham 

to begin on J ^  6. The k-tch- i „  July. Marie Sriiutee, 11, of 
^  was accepted ta September, odd ColchertCr Rd. was i«p<irt-
Mrs. Doris Fogg of Amston will 
serve as the first cook-man
ager.

By town meeting action, the 
Oonrervation Commission- was 
formed in the past year.. Before 
the commission was a fe w  
months old, members had com
pleted a nature trail on land 
adjoining Gilead HIU School.

A Recreation -Commission 
was set up ait a fall town meet
ing.̂  However, this commission 
has yet to hold its organization
al meeting. Confusion still ex- 
iste. between this official rec
reation group and the private 
Recreation Council that got un
der way in 1967.

School Changes
School boards and administra

tions had a few changes dur
ing the year. Mrs. Coirine Jones 
and IJlchard Landon resigned 
from the Hebron Board. Miss 
Cynthia Grinnell and Senton 
(^tenden filled the vacancies.

Raymond Gardiner resigned 
hia post ast. principal of the He
bron Elementary School. Paul 

. White of^Siorm  took over this 
post in' 'Augu.st. Herbert Shed- 
roff of Colcherter w os.h lr^  to 
fill the teaching principal posi
tion created tut the GUead Hill 
School In September.

Robert Price of Hebron re
signed from the Rham board 
leairlng the chairman position 
vacant. Mrs. Dorothy Colgan 
fiafilted the year in the chair- 
maii position. Mrs. Katherine 
SIbun was elected at a special 
town meeting Jn March to fill 
the' vacancy and w.as re-elected 
■to a fuU term in June'.

' '  J. OoUn Puotiee ' began h 1 a 
duties as principal of Rham 
High School on Jon. 1. He fU j^ 
the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Joto Oanavan.

Oontroversy bftween th e  
Board of Flnance>and the Dem
ocratic Town Cdmtnitee result
ed from the resignation of Rus- 
selt Anderson from the (Inanbe 
bMud in August. Tfie finance 
board remained firm that its

ed missing and found some 30 
hDurs lateir. Both iMarie and her 
brother were turned over to 
juvenile - authorities by their 
father, IXmald, the next day 
because he 'SaJd they were 
severe dlscipliniary problems. 
Tile state charged the parents 
with -risk of injury and cruelty 
to a minor. TOe cruelty charge 
was nolled. case was bound 
over to.. Tolland County Su
perior Court.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

OF MANCHESTER ^
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Free Towing 
Tel. 643-2467 
Manchester,

Vernon TowhLine 
Rte. 83, .Taicottvule, Conn.

WANnO
cififin, Late Mb^l

tISED CARS
Top PHees Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROU1  
CO ., INC.

1229 St. 
Phone 649-5288

S Days
The

[IN WATKINS WINDOW 935 MAIN STREET)

Today until 9 p.m . 
Tomorrow 9 q.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The Noel Shop is Your Gift Gallery's Chris'tmas store 
that blossoms forth just after Thanksgiving and goes 
out of business after^Christmas each year. It is the 
place to buy Christmas decorations for your bomb, 
the Christmas tree and yourself! Garlands, Santa 
Claus and Pixie dolls, tree Srnaments, and a host of 
other things make up the sfock.:
There are s+ill some choice things left. You can store' 
these for next December so much better than we can
and we make it worth your while by marking every
thing HALF PRICE. We've_also included odds- ând-
ends and one-of-a-|(ind items from the year-round 
Your Gift Gallery . . . excellent gifts for all occasions. 
Come in before 5:30 Saturday and save ONE HALF!

HOUSE

HALE

/* -

G RIAT AN N U AL (V tN T I

J f a n u o r y

ter, 16, of 30 Davis Ave., Rock-
fiajl, tile grooipB poneored a Meet the ndght, and they were 1957 before he was 16 and,
the Candidate a {hit Into incubators. according to Prosecutor Bugene

_ _ _  ■ Mrs. Altoe Foote of GUeOjd Hie mother, Mrs. Ulla Britt T. Kelly, there was no oltema-
Tbe* commiasiaa approved a celebrated her lOOth birthday on Joneson ,32, had been given her. five but to nolle the breaking 

aportmenit ^onb and new Sept. 21. More than 200 pentons mane trwtments •for Infertility and entering and larceny
PnbUc Health Nursing '  ropdatiionB on apartments in attended' a party in her honor by Prof. Carl Gemzell of Uppsa- charges. Porter has since been

The butldtng committee for N’wember. A petition was at the Gilead Congregational la. The treatment frequently re- bound over to Tolland County
the fire house hAs encountered Î roughl (x) tte regular meet- Church. Among the gifts and suits in multiple births. Superior Court on a variety of
many difflculdee. However, the ^  Decemtoeir signed by 200 messages were letters of con- The Janssoi» have nd other other chaiges. 
bid vrtm finally giyen to Frank Hving in the new aone gratulations from President .< îUdlen. Also nolled was broach of
Rich of Hebron. The fire house rescinding o f the ____________
wlU be located on Rt. 85 on land ™  oommlsskin prom-
formerly owned by Bdward hcartugf on the
Foote and. exchanged with the ’J*'***®' January. The rert- 
toim for the Flora Hunt proper- PosaOile poUuttoo of
-ty ^  Hall Rd rtreoms due to the

The town accepted a puWic «■»>•« with a high
health nursing agency in ®*®*®^ro.tloii o f people In one I 
January by a 49 to 16 vote but _. . .
a petition signed by 130 ree- Student Killed —
id e ^  requested the rescinding Regjonnl Dtotrict 8 was rock- 
or amendlment of the January the morning o f Sept. 12 by 
town meeting. At the second fatal stabbing o f Alice 
town meeting on PHN held in Rudko. 17, o f Hebron, in the

Mala Street, Maw^tester
YOU'RE IN G^ND“ SHAPE 

WITH "BESTFORM"

^'Showcase" bras

2.59only r«F. 3.98
Prettitchod undfreupt, tlrotagleally boned for 
batter uplift. Top of cgp mode of embroidered 
nylon marquitette, White. Size* BC, 34 to 42. 
I> cup* 3.29, reguigriy 3-99.

« lFliitation Walk" Girdles
5 99only ro0. 7.95

Twin erosead front panels of royon acetate and 
kotton brocade. Vertical stretch elastit bock. 
3" woven elastic no-roll top. Size* 26 to 38. 
l^hlfe. 18" length $1 more.
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Five High School Alumni 
Returning to  OHer Advice
Fto« graduates w tt ifitin i to 

W;widc to rtudente in  Orades 10 
ttaougli 12 at Bolton High 
Boboot (ooHorrow nt 1:26 p jn . 
ti$8 to gjnn.
r Dtoaa Tadtord, who to at the 
Uatvtertty  of Oonneottout, 'WiU 
ipsafc on the advaatagos and 
«*«**w *6»to  of ooimnikiiv, 
end Kevin Ifidtoraiotl; who to 
atoof dt UOong gdA speak on 
the ladvantoWi* -ond dtoad- 
nM cw w  of betag a  resident stu- 
dmt.

fiteve Ptser, at Boston UtWver- 
idty, wflt speak od  (he dtowb 
vantages o f ttle at an urban ool- 
toge. Miaxy Rfiar, eut Oomeofieut 
Oollewe. wW talk about life eut 

ya noBMxsadiwationta Inwtttutlan.
Todd Levantfaat, «  Vernon 

High, gmduato but a  Botten ree- 
I d ^  wtli talk about Dart- 
moutlk (be eeleoUvtty of the 
aoiiool end Its isotatian from a

wroanged (he prognun.
College acceptances ha've been 

received by five more members

of (be class of 1960. WfflUm 
Mlokasrtos has been acoeptod at 
Oeoigia Tech; David Uoyd at 
the Florida IheUtute nt Tech
nology; Karen HHls and'Jacque
line Treechuk at Drew Ufttver- 
ktty,i«and Deborah Porcberon at 
W6at VliginU Wesleyaa.

OOP-Inaagaral Ball 
‘Ihe R«pUbUcan Town Com

mittee will mpotmoT an Inaugural

BaU Jan. 18 at Ftono’s Heetau- 
rant, ttie same night aa the na- 
fional biaugural Ban.

>Thare wtU be a aoeial hour 
(ram 6 to 7 pm. and a buffet at 
7, followed by danehig to the 
muaie ot DMt Lewto and hit br- 
cfieatra.

Everyone la welcome, but the 
number of tieketa la Hmttod. For 
tloketa, contact ICra. Malcolm

Lambert, Mra. Robert Petaiwon,.. 
or any o(her member of the 
town committee.

BuDetla Beard
The aeleotmrti will meet to

night at 7 :80 in the town of- 
fleet.

" Deaths in 
Nation Oo. at Chloago.

Mandieater Evenbig Herald 
BoHon cofTeapondent, deme- 
weO Yocaif, teL 446-8661.

rianewts who wqtAd Use to at- 
(and the oeeam bly are welcctne. 
The guManoe departinent has

: ArkansasHit 
. By Earthquake, 
I Damage Mihor
V Id triiB  ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
''An earthquake ratUed buUdlt^, 
fundture and nerves (hroaghout 
Arkansas Weihiestey, but ap
parently 'Caused no injuries anil 
no major idamsge.
I State poUce said die tremor 
cracked walls and floora, and 
there were reports that dishes 
were bredeen, but authorities 
found no metjw fkm oge.

The rtiook frightened thou
sands o f Aricansans, who 
swamped police and news me
dia with 'telephone calls. - BSati- 
mates of the dOrathm of the 
tremor ranged from five to 40 
seconds.

"It feM like a train running 
acroetil’ m y house,’ ’ sold Joe 
Oaldwell o f Benton.

Only portions of south and 
southwest Arkansas apparently 
'escaped the shock, iriilch ex
tended into southern Missouri. 
Reeldents of West' Plains, Mo., 
near the northem Arkamsas bor
der ireportcd two rtiooks-^ne at 
6:88 p.m., E8T, and the other 
about two minutes later.

The Arkansas quake occurred 
at 6:87 p.m., E8T, aocot^tog to 
the Rev. WllUam Stauder, geo
physics professor at St. Louis 
University; who placed the 
'tremor at 4.6 to 5 on tbe Richter 
scale, enough to cause minor 
damage. He said t i »  epicenter 
was 260 imUes from 8t. r^ii^ 
wMch would place It in noith- 
'central Arhansaa

The tremor was the second tor 
Arkansas 'within two months, A 
shook measured at 5.6 on Uie Rlr 
cliter scale Shook this state and 
22 others Nb. 9, hut caused no 
klJurlea or major damage In Aî  
ksnsaa. By oodhporlSon, the Son 
ftianclsco earthquake of 1906 
registered 8.6.

Ctonway (tounty Sheriff Marlin 
Hawkins said "tables were 
welldng across the room in 
some homies" of the Mbrrilton 
area.

" »  sounded as th o i^  the 
wind 'Were raising the roof, then 
we felt the tremor,’ ’ said Bobble 
I'̂ orster of Little Rock.

Oscar CSwlstlan, lying In bed 
at hla Hot Springs epartment, 
■®kt, "I  thought someone was 
under the bed shaking it.’ ’

"The bed tried to walk a'crom 
the - room, walls were shaking 
told I thought the windows were 
igohig to fall out,’ ’ , said Joyce 
Shaw of Uttle Rock.

RENT 
A  C A R ?

Why Not!
Wo have fuhy equipped 
new can for rent by the 
day, 'week or nKaiUi, at 
veiry reasonable rates ! . . .  
When your car is tied up 
for service or xepadn, or 
when you need an addi
tional e a r , . .

CAU
643-5135

MORMETY
BINTHERS
“Cloaneotloutto O kkst 

Unooln-Meroaiy Destor” 
M l O EN TB R  S T R E E T

O P EN  B V B N IN 08  
.JS iM pt Ihuis.)

Josbpli Flood Mtajor
WABHDKmm (AP) — Jo. 

seph Flood lia jor, Oonoml 
Servloeo AtonlnirtteUon liaison 
officer with the White House 
and-Oongreae dmlng the Tku- 
msh odmlntotrsiloR in the late

died Wetewsday. ^le hs4 fnfi tom m ty was a 
Army u n d W I^ . with the Itatlonsl

Harry a  Tinimattia V^wce dur
ing Wotld Wiar^v.

FredM . W U ^  Jr.
EVANSTON, m. (AP) — FlWd 

M. Whiting Jr., 58, pmtossdf 
and assistant dean of the North- 
Western U n t v e r s i t y M e d U i  
Schdol. o f JouruBlism, died 
Wsdneedoy after euffettog a 
b en t attack 10 days ego. wMf-

LOFT S KITCHFN 
FRESH CANDT

WELDQN DRUG CO

STORE WIDE SALES
Parkade, Bi*toi Haza tor timely savings shop’til 9 Thiu-s. and Frf. nights .. . Sal.’616

s t o r es  o f  t a i h io h

U £

fabulous

fam ous make

sportswear

Vs off

Our' entire FaB 
stock of 'wool and 
stretch slacks, 
values to $22 . . .  
wool akirts in A- 
line, gored, slim 
and p l e a t e d  
styles, values to 
$20 . . .  a large 
group of novelty 
and classic sweat- 
'ers, values 'to 
$19. Not every 
style in every 

. size and color!

superb savings now! _

Sale of Coats 
and Suits !
better untimiimed coats

*49 to *59 —
Great ooata in worsted diagonals, camd hair.'

«hetiands, l^cles, ^ e ^ ,  p£dds .and friefies.r u .:„ ~ V -------- v w c w , inoiua . uuu In ezes.
Choose from single or douUe breasted tjrpes. Styles in
clude zip-wt linings, braid trims and frog closings. 
Junior and misaes' sizes. -

'-*■ •

m iuk trim m ed coats

'99 vtg . $50 to $110

Fabulous dress coats in luxurious frieze, viona and 
tophz fabrics t r ic e d  with Tourmaline*, Ranch or 
Autumn Haze* mink. A variety of new season, silhou
ettes. Misses’ sizes. (All furs labeled to show country 
of origin), r  *EMBA. Trodamazii

fam ow  label suits

'39 to *79 tog . to $1S0

^ v e  20% to 40% cm these famous label suita includ
ing pants suita and some fur trims. Jimior and misses’ 
sizes.

boys
knit
shirts & 
corduroy 
slacks

fam ous m ake pajam as 
3i9 to 3.99 ^

fam ous nam e l e r s

I. 3.50 to $4
reg. $4 to $6

Famous Schrank and other famous make 
classic cotton pajamas in smart prints . , ,  
also cotton flwnels and brush^ fabrics 
in the group. A fine choice of. styles in 
misses’ sizes.

Toddler sizes 1 to 4 with grippers and'̂ eet 
. . .  boys’ and girls’ ski pajamas in solids 
and prints, Sizes 4 to 12, boys’ and girls’ 
solid pajamas with feet in sizes 4 to 8.

^  Save and stock.up how!

slacks 4-7, were $5 and 6.60 ,.  .'.2 J I9  and 9 J L 9
8-12, ireg, And slim, _
were $6 and 6.50 . . . . .  . . . . .  9 J9 9  and ,4 .9 0
shirts, 4-T, were 2.59 to $4 . . .  1 .3 0  to 2 JB 9
8-20, were $8 to 4.50 .. . , .  .3 .2 0  to 3 J (0
Slacks in permanent-press polyester and cotton 
corduroy, also cotton ^nnel lined corduroy slacks 
. . .  cotton knit shirts with turtle, mock turtle or 
placket collar. All famous makes! ^

2
better handbags 

reduced

3T/» off
Mostly one-of-apI|^d 
handbags f r ^  -stMk, 
some slightly mussed 
frcMn handling . . .  all 
terrific buys! Calfs,’'  
seton leathers and 
novelties.

men*8 famous • 
, outerwear

1/3 off
nog- $25 to $70

Ail famous makes , 
in auede with zip-out 
liners, subt t rban-  
skylfifi, waiat lengths 
and ski jackets. Sizes 
S, M, L̂  XL and 86 to 
46 in the group.

savmgs at 
“The Place”

1/3 off

Young Junior skirts 
and sweaters, v^ues 
to $12 . . .  trimmed 
and untrimmed coats, 
values to $70. Wpt̂  
dresses and .jumpers, 
values to $19.

save on girls’ 
sportswear

2i9 to 6.99
reg. 3'.50 and $11

Famous Russ Giri 
skirts, -  j u i pp er e ,  
sweaters and blouses 
in wools, blends and 
bonded i^ i^ . Sizes 4 
to 6x, 7 to 14.

^ f^ u s  make 
panty hose

99c tog. $4

,-$rPoint ^ D’ Esprit 
stretch nylon in 5 
fashion, colors. The 
original price tags and 
famous label are atill 
on the stockings. Pe- 

a-tite, medium, tall. .

Special 
Dress Sale!

1/3 to,1/2 off
Over^150 dresses* in 
wools, knits, Orion 
acrylics and other 
blends. A great selec
tion for misses and 
juniors. Save now!

• MANCHESTER PARKADB • CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • PRIS'TOL PLAZA a NEW LONDON MALL • DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN

- ■ J
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]r'V>. ■ lE%e Baby Has 

Been Named

Sweaters

Slacks

Blouses

Hose

TEL. 648-9016

w  LADIES’ DRESS SHOP
^  ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

f  Mon., Tum,, W«d. 10 A.M. to 6 P M 
Thum, W . 10 A a t  - 0 P.M. -  Srt. 0:80 A.M. - 6:80 P.M 

Opp. Oonn. QcU Land

» ! > « ♦ Smmtm, M ftof Riciuird N. and Sandra 
Kar«uia Tamplataii, South Alton St, ISancheater. He waa 
bqiti Dae. 3t at Mandieatar Memorial Hoapital. His m a te i^  

a i« Mr. and Mn. Sylvlo Marqida, HIlUard St., 
r. His paternal KrandtaUier Is Mr. Samuel Temple- 

ten, Stenlastsn Ave., W. Hartford. He has tarn brottiers, 
Michael T, and. Sooilt K and two sfeters, Lori 8, and Cathy 1.

Ihaler, DanaU OUfterl, son of Donald O. and Patricia 
Blopd VMtu- Sr., Greenwood Dr., Mhncheeter. He was bom 
Dae. St at Manoliaster Memorial Hospkal.- Hla maten-al 
pudm other Is HQn. Lillian RIopel Paster Sr., Manchester. 
sta paternal frartdparents are Mr. and Mia. Verlan 9>>ster, 
Oiamfe, Ifaas. He has a idater, Deborah, S.

, Hade, Hrlatitt Leiali, daushter of Harold add Andrea 
Jlaekaon Heda, OotnoU Circle, Bast Hartford. She wos bom 
Dec. ST at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
Ipaandparenli are Mr. Walter Jackaon, West Palm Beaclf, 
Sla-, and Mn. Dorothy Jackson, EUMt Hartford. Her paternal 
graridmolher Is Mm. |&lma Hede, Brewer, Maine. She has a 
ristar, Karen, 4.

Loatieri, Paul Emerson, son of Joseph and Betty Love- 
')oy Lontteri Jr., K ^ y  St., Manchester. Ite .was bom Dec. 25 
at Itancheser Memorial HospUaL His maternal grandporehts 
are Mr. and Mrl. Hiram Lorejoy, Manchester. IQs'paternal 
grandfather is Mr. Joseph Lantiert, Hartford.

PhSHpe, SuSanne Marie, daughter of CarHon and Gladys 
Gage Ph ilip , Hebron Rd., Bolton. She was bom Dec. 14 at 
Manoheetsr Memorial Hospital. Her matenial grandparents 
are Mir. and Mn. Chariso Gage, Bolton. Her maternal groat- 
gntMhpsrents are Mr. and Mm. Chariee Gage Sr., Bast Hart
ford. She has a brother, Mark, 8.

• « * * * .
MeKean, Chrisloplier John, son of Charles R. and Janet 

BsarlSto McKean, WUidBor„Jt.,4far)(diester. He was bom Doc. 
94 at Manchester Memmlal H o^tal. His maternal grondpor- 
erds are Mr..and Mn. A. V. Saaristd, West Acton, Mass. His 
paternal grendparents are Mr. and Mn: Charles McKean, 
West Acton, Mass. He haa a brother, Robert, 2.

41 «   ̂ •
* Bettes, lisa  Atm, daughter of Richard B. and Jncquellnc 

Li^run Bettes, Sunset Lone, BoNoii. She was bom Dec. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mn. Joseph LsBnin, West Warwick, R.I. Her paternal g ^ d -  
paxetdb are Mr. and Mn. Norman Bettes, Coventry, R.I.

* «  *  «  •
Andenoii, David Pratt, son of Donald S. and Jane Pratt 

Andenon, Florence St, BlUngtcm. He was born Dec. 24 at 
Manohetter Memorial Ho^ltal. His matenial grandparents
are Mr. and M n. Carlton Pratt, Brockton, Mass. IBs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Eric Anderson, Crystal Lake, 
Rockville. He has,a sister, Carta Jane, 18 months.

SI »1 • • *
Baron, Adam Todd, son of Dmtald J. and Joan Lesser 

Banm, Grant PDU Rd., TWIand. He was bom Dec. 23 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Abraham Lesser, Brooklyn, N.T. His paternal grandmother Is 
Mn. AI Baron, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Moynlhaa, Kim Bfarie, daughter of Timothy P. and Pa
tricia Andrews Moynihan, Benton St., Manchester. She was 
bom Dec. 27 at Mimrtiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Bernard Andrews,’ Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Bdword Moy
nihan, Hartford.

a • «  w *
Choate, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Lancin F. and Steph

anie Buckley Choate, Waddell Rd., Manrtiester. She was bom 
Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buckley, Gardiner, Maine. 
Her pcttemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Choate, 
Hallowell, Maine.

«  • • •» *
Beiseheri, Pamela Noelle, daughter of Frank and Susan 

Perlas Reischert, Garden Dr., Manchester. She was bom Dec.
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perras, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandmother ts Mrs. Helen Relscherl, WUlimanttc.

King, Charfes Douglas, son of Chartee D. and Marie 
Frank King Sr., Pine Hill Sti, Manchester. He was bom Dec.
27 at Honrtiester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. August Frank, Manchester. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas King, Manchester. 
His maternal great-grandmother la. Mrs. Bell Hagenow, Man
chester. Hts paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred King, Manchester, and Hr. CSuuies Moran, Hiriyoke, 
Maas.

Sette, Michael Joseph, son of Michael and Barbara Carl
son Sette, Hebron Ave,, Glastonbury. He was bom Dtc. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carson, Greenwich. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sette, Stamfoid. He has a 
sister kJsa Ann, 2.

«  «  w *
Hewitt, Heather Lyn, daughter of Michael and Lynda 

Helwlg Hewitt, Pascagoula, Miss. She was bom Dec. 11. Her 
maternal grandnarents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helwlg, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Hewitt, St. Paul, Minn.

•I «  • w •
Olbrlas, Michael Richard, son of Joseph and Jean Rab- 

bett Olbrlas, London Rd., Hebron. He was bom Dec. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, rifs maternal grandparSits are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rabbett, Windsor Locks. He has two 
brothers, Joseph 6, David, 2.

Adult School 
Adds Oasscs

X
Georga Bmmerllng, dhKOctor 

'Of the Manchester Adiiit Bve- 
ntAg School, announced today 
the addition of three new 
classes and three lecture serlek 
to the arlnter term program.

A  new beginners' typing class 
'Will be held . Mondays and 
Thursdays from 6:80 to 8 p.m.,

and a new Office machine class 
Wedneedays from 7 to S p.m. 
A claM in m g hooking for sen
ior ciUsens wiH be held at the 
Senior Cittien Center. It will 
start on Thursday, Jan. 16, and 
will be held on that day each 
week from 10 a.m. to noon.

All lectures in the three series 
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Five lectures dn basic photog
raphic tedmlquSs will be given 
on Tuesdays, at least three lec
tures on foiMly camping fun
damentals on Mondays, and 
three lectures on Ups for over

seas tbura and trips on Wsdnes- 
days.

The three lecture eeries are 
free. There will be the usual 
registration fee for other 
claaees.

Bmmerllng said there wUl be 
openinga in theae eatablished 
classes; English for the foreign 
bom, high ̂ .school equivalency 
courses, woodworking, art, sten
ography, French and German, 
and all sewing classes.

Information brochures on all 
new classes and those being 
continued from the fall -term

will be available at Mandiester 
High School office on Monday. 
P.eglitraUon, primarily for new 
enrolloes, will be held in the 
high school office on Jan. 7, 8, 
and 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. All 
claaaes 'will start during the 
week of Jan. I t  and continue 
unUI the middle o f March.

GENTLE REMINDER 
flAUSBURT, Rhodesia (AP) 

—Note led fn a house here by a 
thief who stole a pair of.pasits; 
"Thanks for the loon of the tcou- 
'crs. Next time don’t forget to 
lock the door.”

'err .-r

F-SIRVICi DEPT STORE

mm  STRECT 
Mamhsitar

#  OpMi 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.!

•  "Charqo-lt" with 
Your C.B.T. or 
C.A.P. Chewg* 
C m ^ l

> 1

We're Clearing Our Stocks for Spring 
Mdse! Odds and Ends.. Few of a Kind 
King's Low Prices are Even Lower!

unis’ MISSES

*5- * 10-*15
Assorted Styles and ookxrs in tWs group; but not all 
size^ in all styles.

LADiES’ COATS

*15 -  *38
Broken sizes end assorted styles. Some with fur trims.

u n is ’ JULIET MESSES

* 5
Acetate prints, flowing angel sleeves. Sizes: SmaU, me
dium, large.

/ '

LADIES’ NEHfiU BLOUSESi

^ 2 . 4 4
Choose from colors and styles.

DItLS’ JACKETS

*4 -  *12
Some pil^ lined with hoods. Assorted -colors and styles, 
in broken sizes.

OIRLS* COAT AND LE6GING SETS

*15
Broken sizes, in lussorted colors.

INFANT COAT AND LEfifilNG SETS

*7 -  *10
Assorted colors and styles, in broken sizes.

CORDUROY SLACKS
In soUd colors.

Infants’
6 to 24 Months

1.48

Girls’
2ti^3x

1.78

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS

I T
Sizes 3 to 16, in assorted p lfd ^

BOYS’ SNCWSUITS

*9 -  *11
Sizes 3 to 7| in Euworted styles oolora end moteriois.

MEN’S LAMINATED JACKETS

* 9
Some with pUe lining, assorted colors. Sizes: Small, me
dium and large.

MEN’S NYLON QUILTED JAm TS

*12
Assorted styles and colors in broken sizes. '

MEN S  KNIT SHIRTS

*3
100% iteoatured acetalte, crew and turtkmeck. Sizes: Small, 
medium, lac^e and extra large.

MEN’S  SPORT SHIRTS

2  f e r  ^ 5
Group of assorted styles, ooJors and ttzes.
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12151̂  SILVER LANE—BAST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUAUTY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICEl"

HOtlRŜ  Toes., Wed. 9 to D a ThnHt, Frt. • to •
Sat. 8 to • (Closed All Day Moaday)

For A  Cbongo! Fiosh, Perk, DowoImw

Pork Rolls

Beghming January 2,1969 
Another n^w service from Hartford National

GROWTH BOND

lb
100% MGAT-^SY TO CARVE! 

_____ A Fhw Itpwi for Sondwteht!  ̂i
Sliced, Western. Boby

BEEF LIVER

By compounding your 
interest continuously at

4 Iba
$1.00

There's A  Difference In The Taste! 

Fancy, Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon

Lb.
Thi< Id Lower Then Wholesale!

FRANKS
3 Lb. Bag

You wiU earn a guaranteed 
effective yield o f

Save 40c bag!

Hava You Tried Our AN Beof, Flash Ground

10 Lbs.

It ’s Ahnost 
As Good 

As COiuolcI

SKOIAL for THURS. FRI. a il SAT.
iVB BB8BBVB THE BIGHT TO LIM IT QUAWTIt im

i f  held to maturity

WHAT IS IT? ^
A  Growth Bond is a new savings plan which offers 
you the equivalent o f 6.07% interest on deposits 
in multiples of $25 to $100,000 which are left with 
Hartford National for a period of IV-z years.

HOW IS IT DONE?
ThTough a system known at Hartford National as 
contin%LOi)i;& interest. T\m means thAt once the in
vestment has been made, the interest continues 
to compound every minute of every day until 
maturity.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
Investments in Growth Bonds will be accepted 
from individuals, partnerships, organizations and 
corporations whether or not they are operated 
for profit. '  - ,

MAY I TAKE IT OUT SOONER?
Yes. Of course, the Growth Bond will not realize 
the full 6.07% effective rate. HoweVer, it will give 
you .back a full 5% based on continuous interest 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. F\mds 
may be withdrawn anytime within 10 days follow
ing our standard quarterly interest payment dates 
as long as they have been on deposit 90 days.

HOW. MUCH FOR WHAT?

YOU INVEST YOU GET 
AT M ATURITY

-r. $ 17.18- $ 25
463.92 ‘ 675
687.29 1,000

3,436.45 5,000

WHERE TO GET ONE?
, A t  any one o f the more than 40 convenient 
branches of Hairtford National.

• 'U ' H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L
Ktlablittitd J79H WM£fte MONEY 60ES TO WORK FOR PEORLE Mrmbtr F.D.l.C.
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State Birthi Decline 
For ID-monlli Period

Jolm Cyrtdewicz, Walter Striknike 
Ex-Head of State Suicide Victiiti
Barfier UtdL Dies W«Her P. SWmlke Jr., at,' of

tar Bdantem BL, oommitted
. V B tiK m  
CjrrMMrlca,

John Andrew 
7t, of ta Bert 8U 
i)t oC the Connect- 

ieot ilM tar Barber*' Aaaocla- 
ttai and for man^ year* acthne 
fa tb* etrlc and <ratemal life 
of Kaekrine, died yeaterday at 
RookrMe Ganera] Hoapltal.

lAr. CyrktewicB was bom Au;. 
at, in i  in Vamon, 'aon of Jo- 

and Roae. Bialachoweka 
CyrMewica, and had Hrad in

■uicMe yeateitfay ..momini' at 
Ms home, accordinK to Man
chester police and Dr. Robert 
Keeney Jr., medical examiner.

Police reported StrhnHce shot 
himeelf wHh a 23 caliber taiiget 
pUtol several hours after at
tending New Tear’s oeiebrations 
with his parents and his giri- 
Mend.

Ihe body was found about 
8:80 l^m. by the victim’s father,

HARTTORD, Conn. (AP)— 
BMha declined in Ooimeetl- 
cut during th* lin t 10 
months in 1988 while deaths 
incresuMd, says the State 
Health Department 

Iha 10-montti birth totsU 
last yedr was 89,009, com
pared to 41,168 during the 
oompaiable period in 1M7.

MettnwMle deaths increas
ed slightly, up to 31,600 <dur- 
Ing the January-October pe
riod in 1998 from 31,267 the 
previous year.

Mhniage* were up, from 
10,120 to 20,492, while > di
vorces increased 12 per cent 
from 8,884 to 8,806.

lA v. Esther Anderson Erickson, 
died yesterday at Ids home.

H e.w as bom Dec. 30, 1901, 
tile son of Emil and Freda 
Blocmdahl EMckson, in Sweden. 
He fonneiSy lived in New Bri
tain and moved to Oohimbla in 
1003. He wtui emptoytsd for more 
than 80 years by the OonnactlOut 
Ught and Power Co. in BHU-

Israeli Jets 
Hit Targets 
In Jordan

Darwin Evidence 
Freed for Trial Use

Ootrtimied from Page One)
A motton to supress certain The oar, however, may be us- 

evidence ta the Roy Darwin «<* e v l d ^  in the trial. ^

Snow, G>ld 
Grip Most 
Of Nation

manUo and at the time of his than 12 hours after the U.N. Se-
car, with its contents, was first ^  was denied by Judge Paul illegally in December

Cotrflnaed from Page One)

retirement ta 1907 he wasgenet^ curttv O mswU rnn~̂ , n ~ *** *■ ***«***®n 1968 and later ordered returned
al foreman. He was a member. condemned Israel tcHboA County Superior«i ,viviiMu>. n c ww a Twimmwimr . Oouft to DsTwin. Immediately after
pf tt»e Industrial M sniigment **’*' comnsanilo raid Satur- today. Anofiier motion to din- it was returned a  search and 
piub' of WiUlmantIc, and which 18 LietMuMse com- the case was also reject- seizure warrant was Iswed for
em  Star Lodge of Masona, wiOi- m erdal aircraft were dertroyed the car .to be again taken, thta
rfiantlc. at BeWut’e Intomiffcmti aik. moffone in the case which thne le^nHy.

Survivors besides Ms wife in- POt- ««™ (Uonai ait-
elude two eons, a ifford  H. Beoauee o f the Beirut airport ^  sehuro of the w  cam*
Erickson of Columbia and Ken- Attack, London underwilte iB an- 5®^. s attorney, J ^  P. about only from the knowle<^e
neth A- Erickson of Middletown; "«w c*d  a 800 per cent tacreee^ “ “
two brothere and a sister hi ^sk Insurance rates for ____  srat seUure and therefore was

be the weather Friday..
An area of low preraui'e mov

ing rapi<»y southeastward from 
the mld-MlBaisaliqpi VaUey m v  
caiise some cloudtaeee over Gbi»- 
necticut Fri<fciy night and tetur- 
day.

A hard freeze hit Oeoigia and 
Alabama artl fraet nlp|>ed 
northern Florida.

Ih e Weather Btweau expected

ed Stetee in 1926 from West Qer-

Sweden, and four grandchildVeii. Boodm sM{g>ed to  or trom  Israel 
Funeral servioee will be Satur- *  dosen of her Arab

day a i 1 p.m. at the Potter ’»***>*»«• Por dxample, $240
Vstnon aU of hte Hlb; He waa Walter P. Strlmike S r , slumped n»ny a"<1 “ ved in Manchester Funeral Home, 406 Jackson St.. coverage will cost 90

A------- A- ^ W . . 9 ___ A . . .  -  . -  -  MM,mm AIa A  AAM ^  tWk AAAkMAAM ttlv A  VAMW AMA.AA. ___  __ . * 1  MAm Aa  »----- » -----»Bie huBbaad of Mr*. Helen Ann „ver the Mtchen table.
X r̂maki CyiUewIcs. Police report a note was

Ha owned and operated John’s found wlUi the body which gave 
Baiber Shop on W. Main St^be- evidence that the victim was 
fora he retired two yean ago. confused and despondent at the 
At one time he served as pro- time of the shooting, 
baikm officer tor RockviUe strimlke attended Porter

for the past 80 years. She was 
a member of St. Bridget 
Church.

SurvlVbrs besides her husband 
include a aon, Craig Helfrioht 
of Ft. LauderdAle, Fla.; two 
brothers, Albert WUeetefele of

WiUtaianUc. The Rev. O e i^  Instead^ 18.
K. Evaiis, pastor of Columbta Apoleeaman also said ta-
O on^gatlonal Church, will of- **“ '“**•*• ecsbs win double tor
ficiabe. Burial 
Swedish

Darwin is to stand trial tor illegal, 
the second tlm* to the murder Today’s decision stated, ‘Tt
^17-yearjcW  H o^  RoOnveH of be reasonably contended
^ o n ,  ^ in  ^  that knowledge of the u«> of the

Chevrolet resulted from an llle-

In Hebron, was convicted in added, y
^  H the sJaying’ ta 1964 but the Unit-

CRy Court and was also a school of Deaigh during the day Britain and Willy Wueste- al home tomorrow ffom  8 to 4 naitons.

Lutheran Cemetery, ‘',***5' "f® iWpped aboard ves- ^  Stait^upreine Court rever» not give an exhdlng monu- 
Pcrtland. owned by or sailing under d ed riw  rariy last year mentaJ P*eoe of evidence such

Friends may caU at the funer- , ® Israel or any of the and ordered a new trial “  ^  admittedly used motor

Jutaice of th# peiace.
He waa a member of Sti Jo- 

Mpb’s Church snd Oie Ptwsh- 
American dtisens Club,\ of 
wMeh he waa a tormer dtaa^r 
aial a  member ard past pies- 
IdnC of file Kbsciussko Club. 
He akD was a member of the

at Kamanand'waa em plb]^
Aircraft ntghts.

Strimlke was born March 18. 
1948 In Manchester, son of Wal
ter P. S^m ike Sr. of Manches
ter and Mrs. Julia Zillnskas 
Webb of Jacksonville, Fla., and 
had lived most of his life in

sister.
West

M ^le Grove Club, the Red vernon before moving back to 
Men, Court Hearts of Oak, the Manchester four months ago. 
F on m m  of Am i^ca and Rock- jjg  ^ graduate ,of Rockville 
vIHe Lodge of Mbose. gdiool, and served In the

H* was a trumpet pUyer and u.S. Navy from 1962 to 1966 
once played wia» various bands. Survivors, besides Ws parents, 
InMuding the Army Nattonal include his stepmother, Mrs.

fele of Milford; and a 
Mrs. Clara Behnke Of 
Hartford.

The funeral wiH be Saturday 
at 9:16 a.ta. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, -400 Main St., 
with a M îss of requiem 'at St. 
Bridget Church at 10. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Fi^ends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

and 7 to 6 p.m.

Foneralg

TuwKhak, both of RockviUe; a 
brafiier, AiMiony CyrMewics of 
RockviUe; tour atsters, Mro. Pe
ter Dowtaan of R ockvile; Mrs. 
John Oantaer c f Manchest^, 
Mte. John AUanaky of South 
Windsor, and Mrs. Harold Doo- 
laii of North Adaxna, Mass., and 
four grandrtiildretL 

Ihe fisieral wiU be held Satur
day at 8:10 a.m. from the Whlte- 
Gtosoo Funeral Home, 96 Elm

Mrs. Avis B. Smith 
Funeral services tor Mrs. 

Avis BeecMer Smith of 200 
Boulder Rd. were held Tues
day afternoon ait Watkins-West 

_____  Funeral Home, 14? E. Center

^ b » l a  ChapoMs Strimlke of o^eco^’o f ’M ^ ^ S r t t r ^ dt Xran/»Vt«afa9** anH a KwtBliow * ^  » a. a a ma. 1 ia  ounai III iT'â rt CWIKKfirv.
1̂  n l^ t at St. Francis Hoaplt. Bearero were Richard W. Ai- 
al, Hartford. . , . . ,  '«v, Robert E. Brown. L. Carl

Survivors also Include his BJorkitian, John
r “ *’ Richmond W. Morrison andtwo other brothers, four sisters, John J. Reid.

Pope Paul VI, speaking at a 
World Peace Day Miass ta Rome 
Wednenlay, oaUed for an end to 
conflicts bribe Middle East, as 
weU as tiiose ta Africa and Viet
nam.

President Chartes de GauBe 
o f France, an outspoken critic of 
Israiel, told diptonMkts at a gath-

ordered a new trial. ^
The motion to dtomiss the vehicle a complete immunity to 

case waa baaed on the oTatan • ®**y fu rt^ r search and qels- 
that the original arrest warrant ure.”
was made without supporting • In the - Connecticut Supreme 
affidavit. Coiul decision Justice J(dm

Judge DrsiooU, in his decision, Hamilton King declared, "It la 
agreed that there la no dispute, virtually inconceivable that 
that file warrant was without even the most Inexperienced po- 
a supporting affidavit. lice officer with such Informa-

The Judge referred to the Con- tlon would not think it necessarynt-lrtmi Irk O asaI .  . -^**w w  v iiw  ^ v s « -  U V l l  W V U l U  I I W  u u ir f k  « .  j

S l?*^ toe^ 8r o e H l ^ ^  ^  Chevrolet which
against the Lebanese airport 
was an exaggerated eot of vio- 
lenoe against a  peaceful nation.

the
Guard Band. ___________

S y vlvDrs, lyrides Ms wife, in- Manchester; and a brother, 
a son, John CyrWewicz of Airman l.C. David Strimlke at 

O yton ^ ^  two dh i^ ter^  Mrs. McGuire AFB, N.J.
Edward Heer and Mrs. Walter

Vernon

on this matter when the Darwin Darwin admitted he used on the 
case was appealed at the state night in question, for human 
*®vel. blood stains and other inoriml-

The high court decision stat- natlng evidence.’ ’ 
ed tiiat due to Darwin’s  failure jvidgo Driscoll also said that 
to raise the claim at the time of testimony o f the then state’s 
the trial It cannot be known attorney, Joel Reed, and the

P o K c t f »  H o l d  T V tm i evidence m l^ t have transcript of the orirtnal hear-A LSUIA5 n t m i  i T i a n  been offered to support the ar- fK.
The funeral will be held Sat

urday at 8:15 a.m. from Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at Sb 
Bridget Chuitta at 9. Bunal will 
be In St. Bridget Cemetery. 

Friends may call at the fu-

and a grandson.
The funeral will be heM Sat

urday at 8:16 a.m. frohi New
kirk and Whitney lUneral 
Home, 770 Farmington Ave.,

n J. MoCbrrlek. They Say Tried
Monison aiid » ___

To Strangle Wife
Joseph A. Maok

support the ar
rest warranti such as sworn tes
timony before the oonmer.

Judge Drispbll said that the 
present motion does not intro
duce anything wMch was not 
previously considered in the

A ral home tomorrow from 2 Weat Hartford, with a solemn 
to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

--------  , Church of St. Thomas the
Mrs. Lillian King. Apostle, West Hartford, at 9.

COVENTRY — Mrsr LllUan Burial wlB be in Mt. St. Bene- 
SL, Rockville, with a  Mass of Caiance King, 67, of Hartford, diet Cemetery,. Bloomfield, 
requiem at St. Joseph’s Church mother c f Mrs. Jaimes Loyziim Friends may caU at the fimer- 
M 0. Burfai will be in St. of Coventry, died Tuesday at al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville. Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 

EViends may call at the fu- Survivors Include another p.m. 
nsral home tonighit freon 7 to 9 daughter, two sisters, five The family suggests that those 
pad tomorrow from 2 to 4 and grandchildren and five great wishing to do so make memoriidl

grandcMldren. contributions to the Greater

^  ^  42-year-oTd Vernon man
w  r i z ?  T  services who police charge attempted to earUer ruling and on this basla

Clark strangle his wife Tuesday is ’enied the motion to dlamlsa. 
Rd. were hed Tuesday morn- being held at the OnnecUcut

high Hass of requiem at the Funeral Correctional Center in Hartford
CM mi-____  11.-  nome, i «2 e . Center St., Mam- in Heu of 86,000 bond. 

ci»M ^ . The Rev. Josei^ Cronin Joseph LaPolnte Jr. o f Lake

The property which is the Is
sue in the motion to supress 
is a 1966 Chevrolet and tw6 
flashlights. At last montlTs

tag at the time the second 
search warrant was lasued actu
ally reaffinped the state’s posi
tion. '

Ihe state’s interest ta the car 
concerns material which waa 
Vacuumed from the inside of the 
car aa well aa blood stains on 
the seat.

Today’s decision leaves the 
way open for these to be intro- 
duoed as evidence against Dar-

^  ^ u r ic e ’s Church offlciiat, St. waa presented in Rockville hearing the state agreed to ro- win at the trial which la to be- 
Bolton Center Circuit Court Tuesday where turn the lights and these were gin Tuesday ta Tolland County

Di i. J Judge NichMas Armentano or-
Bearerg_ were Richard Roee. dered a psychiatric examina- 

Raymond Cal- tlon and set bond.Oeoig:# Roee, 
houn and Jocseph Nedwedd,

ordered returned and cannot be Superior Court before a panel of 
ust'J for evidence. th i^  Judges.

7 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
reottation of the Rosary tomor- 
JW  at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
luMpe.

ClareBoe Banning
COVENTRY — Funeral serv-

LaiPotate was arrested by of
ficers from the Stafford Springs 
police department after they re
ceived a call from neigHbcirs of

Funeral aervlcca were held Hartford Heart Association, 810 ' LaiPolnte’s wife, Charlene, who____________ rv.iii~. Of Ti»-*f___________________ • Rmjue Mae Dr. were held Tues-thls afternoon- at Trinity Episco- Collins St., Hartford
pal Church, WoOiorsfield. Bur- —----- ■_,
lal will be at the convenience of '  Bene Belanger
the famHy. Belanger, 66, of

The Pratt Funeral Home, 71 Malta St., husband of Mrs.
Mr*- Raymond Joyner

Mrs. A im  Alger Joyim-, 80, _______ ,
2  <^*P®<***- R-I-. tormeriy of Farm liitoo Ave., Hartford, was Gagnon M anger, was re;

689

Manchester, died Friday, Dec. 
20, in Cbepartiat. She was the 
wife of Raymond Joyner. ’

MIrs. Joyner was bOm in New
port, RJl, and livdl in Manches>. 
ter from about 1920 to 1987 while 
ahe was employed as direetor 
of art at Haittord PubUc High 
School. She also at one time 
taught art in the Schenectady, 
N.Y., schools.

Survivors, besides her hus- 
bend, include two ne^taews. Her. 
bert Joyner and Wfilter Joyner, 
both of Manchester.

ta charge of arrangements.
The family suggerts that those 

wishing to do so make memo
rial contributions to the Memo-

dead on arrival yesterday at 
Manchester Mentorial Hospital 
Efiter suffering a heart attack

rial Iitand of Trinity Bi^scopal 
Church, Wetherefleld.

Mrs. Helena Obara 
Mrs. Helena Obara, 86, of 

Wilhmantic, mofiier of Mrs. 
Marion Oabit of Manche^cv, 
died Turoday at her home.

Survivors include four other 
daughters, a oi'rtor, a brother.

Mr. Belanger iifas born April 
2, 1906 ta Van Burem, M a ^ , 
and had lived in Wa^ngton>, 
D.C., before coming to Man
chester 10 veers ago. He was a 
self employed painter. He was

day morning at the HMmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Mianohester. TJie Rev. Walter 
H. Loomis, pastor of ihe Com- 
nuimty Bapdst Church of Man
chester, officiated. Burial was 
in lamwood Oeanetery, Vernon.

Bearers were Anxdd Mtjcin- 
ney,, William MsKtamey, Wil
liam Gilroy, and Donald Booth.

has been living ta Stafford.
Neighbors said they found 

Mrs. LaPotate with a liandiMr- 
chlef tied around her neok.

Nearly 1,000 Jobless-

Damage $10 Million 
In Factory Blaze

Mark J, BoMdeau
COVENTRY—A Mass of the

(Continued from Page Oneĵ  
16,000 residents planned to meet 
today with company officials 
auid a representative of the 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) — Small Bualneas Administration. 
The Youngstown pubUc schools.

Schools Reopen 
On Borrowed Funds

olOLeid since Nov. 27 -becatiae of 
a lack of fundsi, reopen today

Angels for Mark John Robideau, "dfii money borrowed against
son of Mr. and Mrs. BriciH Robi-

Graveslde services were held ®lght grandchildren and six

an Army v-'teran of World War ^  *)A Twin Hills Dr.,.was 
II, and was a member of the celebrated Tuesday morning at 
Armv-Navy C3ub and ithe Ameri- Maurice’s Church, 
can Legion. The Rev. John Oonln was

Survivors,' besides his wife  ̂ celebrant. Mrs. Joyce Cava- 
Include a son, Leonard J. Be- naugh was organist, and the

taxes to be coUectied'this year.
The more than 27,(X)0 inq>Us 

wiU have to make up the miased 
time by ^ittending classes imtil 
June 24, School offlctals- say 
there will not Ibe enough money

the mlaslng was to begfln later 
today. :

Police said seven persons
_____________________ were admitted to PeeksWU Hos-

Officiais said they hope to tacluding an assistant fire
qualify for federal aiU by having ® fireman, a  policeman
the town declared a disaster and an auxiliary policeman, and

two tenants of the building. '
Ronald Siff, a vice president The blaze began at about 8:40 

of B-W Footwear, said his firm p m- Wednesday and was not
stands to lose more than $1 mll- 
'ton worth of recently Installed 
machinery.

The fire was the most damag-
to start five 1969-70 adhool year Ing to a Massachusetts town in

at Island Cemetery. N # ; ^ ,  grandchildren. ® b r ^ ' r o lX  unless a nbw sch ^ l levy to ap- P®®* *^  ry ewpon ^  be tomorrow J ^ L  Proved by votera. , of last y e^ . six factories em-Jo-seph Belsng.'r of Geer. Burial was in Bolton Cen-
John J. Shea Sr.

John J. Shea Sr., 77, of New St., Wliilmantlc, with a solemn 
Hazttonl, brother of Frank Shea Mass of leouiem at St. .To-e-h’s 
of Manchester, died Tuesday Church Wlllimantic, at 10. Bur-

The school board said it ploying almost 400 workers

ndgM at Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital, Torningtoh, after a 
brief Illness. He operated the 
John J. Shea Funeral Service in 
New Hartford and Winsted until 
the time of his death.

Survivors besides his brother 
include a son, two daughters, a 
sister, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
cut 9:30 a.m. from the John J. 
Shea Funeral Service, Steele 
Rd., New Hartford, with a Mass 
c f requiem et the Immaculate 
Oonceptian Church, New Hert
ford, at 10. Private burial 
services in Immaculate Oonicep- 
tion Cemetery, New Hartford 
wtS be at the convenience of 
the tomlly. '

Friends may call af the fuher- 
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

ial will toe in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Willimantic.

Frtends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

■-T and Arthur Belanger, both of read the committal service. 
Haverhill, Mass., and Edmond Bearers were friends-of thq 
Belanger and Lawrence Belang- faihlly..
er, both of AmesbiAy, Mass.; Holmes FYuieral Home, 400 
four sisters, Mrs. Blanche Oul- liata St., Manchester, was ta 
iette of Metheun, Mass., Mrs. charge of arrangements.
Clara Madore of Salem, Mass., 
JOto. Lculs Pinaut of Fitchburg, 
XIass., a-'d Mrs. Bertha Roulard 
of IParmington, N.H.; and five 
grandchdldren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from

Mrs. Joseph N. Scagnelll 
TALOOTTVILLE—The funeral 

of Mrs. Helen R. Scagnelll of 
35 Hartl D r, wife of Joseph N. 
$cagnel'll, was held tWs 
morning from the John F. TTer-

George B. Johnson 
George B. Johnson, 67, of 24p 

S. Main St., husband of Mrs.
Lydia Lamshlre Johnson, died 
suddenly this morning at his 
home.

He was born In Manchester o t . .............. ....... ........
on April 16, 1901, the son of John “ V,, of requiem at the'Church of the
E. .-ind Matilda Berversnn .Tnhn- ^  James Cemetery. Assumption, Manchester

There will be no calling hours. The Bov. Ernest Coppa was 
' - /. celebrant. Paul Chetelat was or-

T ®“ *’K®** -ganlst and soloist. Burial was in
LEBANON Mrs. Iva B. st. Augustine’s Cemetery, Glas- 

Burgess, 80, of Kick HIU Rd., tonbury. Father Coppa read the

out of money ibecauee tax rates, 
which' have not increased since 
196  ̂ axe too low. The last six 
propeOhls to increase school tax
es were defeaited.

A decisdioni to close the schoota 
came after school oCfiolais 
learned they would have only 
86,000 to meet a  81 million De
cember payroll. The school 
board had borrowed 81-6 million 
from banks since August, but

were destroyed In a 820 million 
fire which hit .the western Mas- 
■•achusetts toiwn of Palmer.

The state fire marshal’s office 
was investigating the cause of 
the New Year’s Day Fire.

PEEKSKILL, N.Y. (AP) — 
One man was killed and five 
others were mlaslng today after 
a wind-whipped general alarm 
Are roared through an apart
ment building in near-nero

^Im es F une^  Home, 400 Mata „ey  Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- 
St., with a of requiem alt t«r St.. Manchester, with a Maas

slate law prevented the schools weather.
from borrowtag any more until The dead man was Identified 
after Jan. 1.

brought under control until 6 
adn. today. Firemen from eight 
communities as far south as 
Tarrytown helped fight the 
(lames.

Witnesses said residents of 
the burning building were Jump
ing out of windows In the eight- 
degree weather. Strong winds, 
gusting to 80 miles an hour, 
hampered firemen trying to put 
out the blaze.

New Year’s Day fires claimed 
a number of lives Around the 
nation including five persons In 
one Alabama blaze and a father 
and .three daughters in Kentuc
ky.

Eli Clayton, 32, a service sta
tion employe, his 3-year-old son 
and tb i^  other children -died 
when their home in York, Ala.,

temperatures to dive to zero or 
below in portions of SO states 
tfom  the northern Rookies to 
New England and southward to 
North Carolina.

Biting winds drove the bitter 
(xdd onto the Eastern Seaboar^ 
Heavy squalls along the eastern 
shores of Lakes Erie and Ontar
io dumped deep snows into ^ r -  
tions of upstate New Yotk, 
Penmylvanla and New Eng
land.

Fourteen Indies of snow fell 
on the northern New York com
munity of BoonvUle throughout 
New Year’s Day to give the 
area a total accumulation of 40 
inches. Six inches blanketed 
Erie, Pa., and heavier amounts 
raiMrtf hxo northern New Eng
land.

Ttaei anows combined with 
heavy, wind cut visibility wid 
forceid dosing of Erie Interna
tional Airport late WeitaeeUay. 
But cold didn’t deter six 
members of the Erie SldndlverB 
d u b  vriio chopfied a hole in the 
Lake Erie loe and Jumped into '  
88-degree waters.

"It was a whole lot colder on . 
the dock than in the water," re- 
markcU Don Heirlok after the 
icy d^ .
' Falling temperatures and ris- . 
tag 'Winds forced postponement 
Wednesday of the annual Mum
mers Parade at Phlladelpliila. 
The parade, featurii^ 16,000 
c o s t u m e d  martshera, waa 
fesoheduled (or SaturUay.

The arctic weather and snow 
also meant a extended holiday 
vaceiUon for many school chU-. 
dron ta northern lower Mldilgan 
where 10 sdiool dlstrtcts an
nounced there Mrould be no 

for the remainder of the
week.

'Traveleni warnings remained 
in effect for northern porttons of 
OrogCn due to a treacherous 
combination of freezing rain  ̂
and sleet. Much of the region 
was buried under heavy snqws 
eariler in the week.

Rata dampened other sectlotie 
o f ' file northern Faclflc coast 
and snow dpsted portioos of the 
interior to the Roclden. ^

Comfortable wealthier cowtin- - 
ued dUflcifit to come by. d ea r 
but cool ctonditions prevailed in 
soufiiefn Florida and Oaliforaia^ >

Temperatures before dawn | 
ranged from 13 below sero at j 
Havre, Mont., to 67 at Key I 
Weat, Fla. - I

Some eariy morning reports: S 
Boston 17 clear. New York 16 J 
clear, Philadelitaia 16 clear, 
Waifiiington 22 clear, Atlanta 22 
clei(r, Miami 66 clear, Detroit 14 
snow, Chicago 1 clear, Mtaneap- 
olis-St. Paul 1 cloudy; St. Louis 
16 clear, 'Kansas City 17 ))artty 
cloudy, Dallas 40 cloudy, Den
ver 40 ptirtly cloudy, Los Anj 
geles 68 partly cloudy. Sew 
Franclaco partly cloudy 
Seattle 41 cloudy. Anchorage i2 
partly cloudy, Hondiflu ‘Ri 
cloudy.

I

Search Widens 
For 2 Hunters 
Lost in Milfprd

I

as Frank Mason. A search for bumeid. Mrs. Clayton and three 
--------------------------- -------------------- other children escaped.

E. .and Matilda Bergerson John 
son. He was employed for over 
20 years at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford, before his retirenient 
in April 1967

elude tw6 sons, George H. John
son of Tolland and Thomas E. 

The family suggests that thoee Johnson of Canton; a daughter, 
wishing to do 80 make memorial

Survivors besides his wife in- " ’l<(ow John E. Burgess, died committal service.
Con-

contributions 
one’s choice.

to a charity of

Joseph J. Malin
Joseph J. Malin, 64, of Hart

ford, brother of George Malin 
of Manchester, died .Tuesday 
while at work. He was employ
ed at Otto Epstein Plumbing 
Co,, Hartford.

Survivors include another 
brother and a sister.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Guiliano- 
Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 
Washington St., Hartford, with 
a solemn Mass of requiem al 
Holy Trinity Church, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fU;; 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9̂

Miss Martha L. Johnson, at 
home; a sister, Mrs. Florence 
McCann of Litchfield; and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Sat-

Bearers were Robert Lynch, 
Theodore Leach, Arthur ’Trow
bridge, Samuel Gelfenblen,
Michael Zavodjaneik, 
Anthony Kojalawlcz.

yesterday at Colchester 
valescent Hospital.

She was born in Montvllle on 
April 28, 1888, and lived in Leb
anon for a number of years.
She was a member of the Leb
anon! Baptist Oiurch.

______ Survivors include a son,
urday at 2 p.m. at Watkins- B. Burgess of Lebanon;
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen- ^ stepson, Maurice E. Burgess
ter St. The Rev. C. Henry .Scotland, Conn.; a step- „  , _  , „
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel daughter,. Mrs, Willard Eddy of Home,
Lutheran Church,, will officiate. (̂ 9''®*’' Mass.; a sister, Mrs. ° o—,.=«
Burial will be in East Cemetery. Charles Clark of Norwich; six 

Friends may call at the fu- grandchildren, and s e v e r a l  
nenil home tomorrow from 2 to hieces and. nephews.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 'Funeral Services will be Sat-

--------  urday at 11 a.m. at Lebanon
Mrs. Edward F. Lawton Baptist Church. .Burial will be 

(XIVENTRY — cii™™ in

Man Slays Four, 
Takes Own Life

(Continued from Page One)

and

David Foots
FiBieral services for David 

Pools of 14 Welcome Pi. were 
held Tuesday afternoon at

400
Main St TTie Rev. James Bot
toms of St. Mary’s Episcopal

pie have been shot and ^’m 
going to be shot next.”

Campbell said: “ I don’t know 
what happened. She let out a 
scream and that was the last I 
heard."
■ Mrs. Pepper and the other 
wounded were taken to Rome- 
Murphy Memorisd Hospital.

Cynthia Ann Rlngrose, 11.
Church officiated. Burial waa in also w a» listed In critical condi

tion, but doctors said she had

Felix lilinoulrz 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Felix 

Ulinowicz, 84, of New Britain, 
stepfather of Mrs. Merivin Wenz Saturday at 
of South Windsor, died Tuesday Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
night at James. Andrew House, Rocky Hill. Burial will be in

Mrs. Olga 
Abrams Dickau. Lawton, 76, of 
Hartford, mother of Alfred 
Robert Dickau of North Coven
try, died yesterday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. She w.as the 

, wife of Edward Francis Lawton.
Survivors also include a 

,daughter, a brother, and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services ^̂ 11 be held 
10 a.m. at Rose

East Cemetery.
Bearers were George Hewitt, 

William Hewitt, Austin Wilkie, 
William Wilson, Charles .̂ ohn- 

Windham Center Cenietery, ston, and Frank Rleder.

The search area was marked 
by roads made almort impass
able by the 14-taches of snow 
that feu since ’Tuesday. PoHce 
vehicles found the going tough 
and state troopers took to snow
mobiles—small snow-going vehi
cles normally used by winter 
sportsmen—to search the hun
dreds of empty hunting' cabins 
and stunmer homes in the area.

In Westeriivllle, which has no 
police force of its own, the resi
dents, about 1,000, were In a 
State approaching panic. Word

The fire also consumed anoth
er house but its occupsuits all 
escaped unharmed.

At Somerset, Ky., Paul D. 
Smith fled his home after coals 
popped from a fireplace and 
started a blaze but he learned 
three of his daughters were In
side and returned. Smith and 
the three girls died. •

An early morning fire claimed 
the lives of three small children 
,ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Whltebody at Minot,- 
^.D . The couple saved one Son 
when the mother tossed file boy 
to the father from a second sto
ry window. • '

Archbishop 
Is Named 
In Hartford

William F. Maloney Tiicsdav
TOLLAND -W illiam  F. Ma- Jta^eraf

Pamela L. BJarkmon
Funeral services, for Pamela 

Lee BiarkmEui, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman A. BJnrkman 
of 28 Franklin St., wore held 
Tuesday afternoon at Holmes 

Home, 400 Main St.

epontinued trom Page One)

shown slight Improvement by 
mid-morning.

Robert Rlngrose, 86, and Per
ry Turke, 68, wero listed in poor ^  the 'sftaylngs spread qulcWy 
condition. ’Turke’s 62-year-old Most residents were awake, 
wife Margaret, like the rest of lights out. Many ivho
the Injured, was shot more than owned guns got them out. 
once. She, however, was listed " I ’m not going outside," one 
in fair condition. resident told a telephone caller.

The Turkes, the Peppers and “ I've got my g ^  here and I ’m 
the MacLachlans-Hved side by 'not going- outside until day-

..............._ ... .  . ___  r,omB ,uu *" “ ** rolling, snowy hlUs of break. Everybody in town is up rolT’utaveraltyTn’ cievel^^^ Ind
loney, 70, of WiilimanUc, father Rev Tames ^ o m s  of St' WestemviUe, their homes separ- and everybody is scared, scared , appointed auxlilary
of WiUAm H. Maloney of Tol- MarvA EdIsTo m I bishop of OevVland with' the
land, died Tuesday at Windham cla t^ . . Burial was in East W nposes—Rolwrt, hie The father of the dead boy, titular see of Andrapa, and then

Willimantic.
There ^re no calling hours. 
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 

Jackson St., Willimantic, is in 
charge of arrangements.

was assigned to found the Bor- 
romeo Seminary In WlcklUfe, a 
suburb of Cleveland.

In 1667, he earned a master’s 
degree in' education at John Car-

New prttoin 
Survivors include his wife, a 

son, two stepsons, two other 
•tapdaughterH, 16 grandchildren 
and- two gtcat grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8;30 a.m. from the New 
Britain Memorial Funeral 
Home, 444 F arm ing^ AVe!,

Roae Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and T to 9 p.m.

Memorial Community Hospital, cemetery'. 
W lllim ^ lc. Bearers were

Survivors include his wife,
another son, and (our grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, jwith a Mass of re
quiem at StT Joseph’s Church, 
Willimantic, at 9. Burial will be’ 
in St. J o s e f ’s Cemetery, WUll-

Wllliam Shaw. 
Jphii Peterson, Norman Cros- 
sen, and Joseph Bangossor.

About Town
Mr*. Willluiii Helfrichi

Mrs. Marie Wuestefele Helf-
richt, 70, of 34 Turnbull Rd..........

with a Maas of requiem at Holy wife of WUllam Helfricht, died mantle 
Oram Church, New Britain, at this morning at Manchester Me-
9. Burial will be ta Sacred Heart moriai HoepUal. _____
Oemeteipr, New Britain. She was born Jan. 30, 1898 ' Hurry Erickson

Friends may call eit the fu- In Hamein on the Weser, West (X)L1JMBTA

There are no c€Llling hours.

The meeting of the 
Club scheduled (or tomorrow 
has been canceled. The next 
meeting will be announced la
ter.

____ . . . -  . „ „  -------■ Harry Erickson, m cci wniur.
nerai home tonight from 7 to B, Germany. She came to the Unit- 67, of Erdon( Rd., husband of Orange Hall.

Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet tom orro^  at 8 p.m.' ait

slain wife Jane, his slain daugh- James Pepper, died three years vicar general of the Cleveland 
to j Barbara and injured daugh- ago of q. heart attack. Mrs. MU- fiioceoe.
.'ier Cynthia—were visiting the ton Pepper, grandmother of the Bishop Wheaton was naiped 
Tunces, the children’s grandpar- boy, said her husband had suf- Blsh<H> of Erie on Dec. 14, 1996, 
ents. fered a heart attack last year succeeding Archbishop John

The officers involved ta the and had not been ■UUd of the Mark Gannon, and waa InstaUed 
Remsen shootout said Vac- tragedy. She said ahe would call ta that office im March 7, 1967. 
Lachlan never uttered a word. a doctor before telltag hUn of A diocesan board of conau)-

Near blizzard conditions had what hai^ned. "It’s going to tors wUl meet soon to appoint
Sunset jjqm per«d the search, which kUl my husband,”  Mra. Pepper an administrator to aupervise

was concentrated in a  2(KmlIe said. "It’s going to kiU him." the Erie Diocese until a new
radius north of Westernville in Mrs. MaoLachlan’s body waa bishop is named. Meantime, the 
one of New York state’s  snow found In the show about 20 toet diooeae will be admlnietered' by. 
belt areas. Roadblocks had been from the house of her parents. Auxiliary Bishop Alfred Watson, 
thrown up for'miles. 'There were Ih e body of Mrs. Rlngrose waa ' '  The Hartford archdiocese haa 
only three roads into Remsen, in the living room of the house 812,000 Catholics In 207 parishes, 
however, and the hamlet has a arid that of .Barbara Rlngrose almost 600 priests and pibre 
state police station. waa in another room. than 1,000 teaching sisters.

MILFORD, Conn. (AP) The ' 
Coast Guard broadened its 
search today (or two hunters 
missing overnight ta subfreealng 
temperatures in soltiwatier 
marshlands.

A Coast Guard heUoopter 
aktaimed Long Island Sound and 
shore areas n eu  the mouth of 
the Housaitonlc River throufj^ 
the night (or the young sporta- 
men. Temperatures dipped to 
the low teens.

At daybreak, a fixedAving air
craft waa pressed Into search 
service, and the hunt spread 
to an eight-mile radius from ’ 
the river mouth.

The Coast Guard said there 
waa no sign of the hunters.

The milseing m m  were Idmtb 
Wed as Theodors Lambert, 24, 
and Thomas Ulrich, 19, bodi of 
Milford. Police said their dis
abled boat waa lost seen about 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
marshes, along the Houeotonlc 
River.

Two other himters, who hod 
abandoned their ovm- disabled- 
boat and mcule it on foot tq 
safety, showed searchers when 
the men in the mieslng hunting 
party might be found.

A Coast Cfuord heHdoptor 
launched a  search, Joined about 
midnight by a heUcopter from 
the Sikorsky Aircraft plant ta 
nearby Stratford.

Police- said fiM heltooptor 
searched through the night with 
searchUghta, covering porta of 
Long Island Sound and pene
trating the tangle of marab- 
land where the hunters were 
beUeved to be.

Botswana Finds Ore*
OABDRONEIS, Botswana — 

Adbestos and maganeee are the 
most important ralnerale being 
mined now in Botswana, but 
prospects tor other minerals ap
pear bright. Reesnfiy announc
ed was the discovery of a de
posit containing an estimated 
83 million tons -at copper and 
nickel.
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Heralding Politics
By so t. ■ . CtaHRH

The <dd year has ended—the 
new has begwi. W ele sendtag 
beat wisbes to everyone.
'T o  afi town oMkiale—deport
ment heads too, a apeoiel greet
ing, for you and you.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
-—Seven new taduetrtal plants, 
employing 8,000 persons.

Mayor Nathan AgosttaelU—A 
ohanoe to ruti again tor state 
senator.

State Sen. DavM Bany—A 
ptaoe on the state Democratic 
ticket, or a Judgeahlp'

State ^tep*. Donald Oenovesi, 
Ptancis Mahoney and N. 
Chartes Bogginl—A plan to keep 
state taxes down and programs 
up.

Probate Judge John Wallett— 
Statewide reoognttton of gentle 
and iBiassumtag ways.

Town Clerk Bldward Tomldel 
—Election as head of Connecti
cut Town Clerka Associatkin.

Democratic Registrar of Vot
ers Edward Mortarty—A D em 
ocratic lead hi registrations.

Republican Registrar of Vot
ers Fred Peck—A GdP lead in 
registratlone.

Town Treasurer Rosalind 
Quish—Continued high rettmis 
on tavestmenta.

School Supertatendent' DonEdd 
Hennlgan — Pa,tlehce with the 
taxpayer whoh submitting a 
school builgot.

Srtl^I B oud Cfaalrman John 
.-'Rottiier' — An alternate loca

tion tor a new Lincoln School.
Board of Education—A school 

budget w^ch will not call for 
a dramatic increase in taxes.

■ Town Director Harold Turk- 
tafton—An aotlve role ta town's 
160th Anniversary celebration.

Town'Direotor William Schal- 
ler — ()ulet and unemotional 
board aesslona.

Town Director John Garalde— 
Leas need to abstain from Vot
ing.

Town Director William Fitz
Gerald — Xtontlhued opportun- 
ittaa to eidilblt courtroom man- 
nsr. , ,

TVnm Director Anthony Plet- 
rantonlo — A shorter name and 
success in new business ven
ture,
. Tosrn Director Wayne Mantz 
— A refuse-disposal facility 
which will last for niany years, 
will need' little apace, and will 
cost a minimum to construct.

Town Dlnsctbr Da’vld Odegard 
—Immediate repairs to Mid
dle Tpke.

Soon-to-lM Town Director 
Mary LeDuc — The woman's 
approach to budget economies.

TViwn "Oounsrt John Shea— 
Fewer assessment’ appeals’ and 
less sidewalk-fall chttais.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cumminga—Victory ta No
vember. ■

OOP Town Chairman Adler 
Dobkin—^Victory ta November. 

Development Coordtaator

John Harkins—A town manager 
Job of Ms osm.

PoUoe O ilef James Rrardon— 
Mora polioe, more oruisera, leas 
ertane.

Town Fire Chief WUUam Mâ  
son—More firemen, one more 
firehouse, less fires.

8tfa Dlatriot Fire Chief Gran
ville Ltagard — Settlement of 
fire marshal dispute.

8fii Utilities Distrlot Directors 
—Consolidation with the town.

Aaaeasor Joseph Murphy — 
Completion of Grand Uat before 
Jan. 81 midnight deadline.

C e m e t e r y  Supertatendsnt 
George Elliott —. Manicured 
grounds for Memorial Day.

Tax OoUeotor Emeait Ma- 
chell—Tax receipts early ’ and 

.often.
Omtroller Joseph Clementlno 

—Leas problems •with data proc
essing.

Town Engineer Walter Sen- 
■kow — Fewer outside con
sultants.

Highway Superintendent Her
man Passcantell — An amiable 
settlement of overtime dispute.

Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan — Less non-conform- 

construction to Inspect, 
rector of PtibUc Works Wil

liam 0 ’'Nelll —Quick sdutloh 
(or an access road to the new 
ski slope.

Health Director Nicholas Mar- 
zlalo — A plan tor all to kick the 
cigarette habit.

Park Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck — No more tree-removal 
decislqne.
'  Planning Director Eric Potter 
— Imminent appointment of ah 
assletant planner.

Purohaslng Agent Richard 
Oorr — More bJd^rs at tower 
prices.

Water Superintendent Law
rence Wlttkofske —Siicoeas in 
now Job with Griswold Einglneer- 
Ing.

Assistant Water Superin
tendent Oraydon Lockwood — 
Consideration for the superin
tendent’s post.

A ctii« Rec Director Wally 
Fbrtln-— More thne to devote 
to Senior Cttlzens Center.

OlvU Defense Director Edwin 
Edwonta — No heeU for civil 
defense.

CSiief Librarian John Jackson 
—^Air-oondltlontag tor Mary C3he- 
ney Ubraxy

Welfare Director Mary Della 
B^ror—Less welfare, more'soclal 
service counsrttag. -

Redevelopment Director Ed
ward Rybciyk—1.969 completion 
of North End Renewal.

And, to everyone else, includ
ing ail appointed members of 
town agencies, bqatds and com
missions, and to oil town em
ployes—Continued, unselfish and 
defilcated service.

C)ur special thanks to those 
many thoughtful friends who re
membered this '"'column with 
Holiday and New Year greet
ings. ■

Holiday Toll 
OriHighttays 
Record 161

MCX: Students Potter Submits Netc Rules
Study Religions 
In MiddleEast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tkoffic accidents 

reoonl toU of lives for a cne-doy 
New Year’s  obSMvance during 
file holiday period wMdi enfied 
at midnight Wednesday.

Late reppit* puttied the oovstt 
to 161 eariy today.

H ie record-tor a 80-hour New 
Yeer’e period since Wortd Wmt 
H hed been 160, set ta 1807. TMs 
also was the most recent time 
the hoUd^ drlvtag period ran 
10 hours.

During a  recent noriudWtay 
midweek period of equal length, 
highway mishaps took the UviM 

107 pensons. The count was 
mode by The Assoctated Press 
tor a  oompartaun wjth tte New 
Year’s  toU.

Tbs National Safety Obusod 
had estimated that 200 to 200 
persons might die ta fimtfic so- 
cidenta durliq; the period which 
began at 0 p.m. Tuesday.

Bad drlvtag weather w m  
common throughout the Paolflo' 
Northwest, over much of the 
Great Lakes regionrand in a 
large part of file Noitbesst dur
ing the heUday.,

Lart week’s  'one-day Christ
mas driving period aoooixibed 
tor ii31 trotflic deatha 

The low toll tor a  one-day 
New Year’s  obeervanoe was 98 
in 1940. During tie  three-day 
1907 New Year’s holiday, the 
toll was 870. ^

The period surveyed by the 
AP for oomiparison ixaposes ran 
fiom  8 p jn . Tuesday, Deo. 10 to 
midnight Wednesday, Dee. 11

(
t '

Five Manchester, Oonununity 
College studsirt* left yesterday 
for the lOddle East. Asst. p r»  
taseor Jay R . Stager will con
duct the group on a 21-day study 
tour of t|S souross at Western 
heritage religions. The new 
semester bfiiedule at MDC pro
vides suCfioient vacation time 
between terms tor such inter
national tours.

The students, metnbers of 
Stager’s butt semester Religions 
of the World olass, ore Mrs. 
Sara ^ m b erg , Mrs. Mary 
Egan, lO se Sharon Hanriumick, 
Miss Etalne Lefevbre, and Mrs. 
Beatris LlUo.

On-ttie-apot studies of Ittam, 
Cathoiicism, Judaism, Ortho-

Revlsed zoning legutatkms de
signed to more tightly oontrol 
the oonstruction of group dwel
ling* in Manchester have bean 
drawn up by J. Eric Potter, 
town planner.

The new regulations call tor 
a  "two m g e " application; the 
first stag* to get approval of 
file site, and the second, stage 
to secure approval for the de- 
vriopment of the site.

At a December meeting with 
the Technical AVlVisory Cbm- 
mlttee (TAO), an advisory 
board to the Town Planning 
Oommlasion, Potter was asked 
to compHe new regulations gov
erning group dwellings which 
would Incorporate aom* TAC 
suggestions. These revleed regu
lations woidd serve temporarily 
until an ta-dqtth study of group

doxy, and the pagan reSglons dwelliiRS ta Manchester now in

ths conttnidtlOB 
ily restdanUal hriktlngs . . . 
(rsgardiiif) . . . popslatldtt d «i- 
sity, laad-to-buildiiig ratio, oprn 
spoc* and Isadeeapplng, s s ^  
tactural dssign and v d il^  
paridng . . . "  ^

Specifle rsqulrsnieota oon- 
oerning density bassd on bed
rooms per eer* and landsoapiag 
rsqnlremsnta ar* tnelollsd in 
th* new regulations.

The new plans caU for density 
to be not more than 30 bed- 
rooms per acre. Potter says ta 
the' draft, "This density effeo- 
tively controb the spacing, pre
vents overcrowding of the land, 
and Is generally aeceptaUe to. 
the developers.
. JLeuidscaping requirements sre 
expressed in general terms la 
the present regulations, but fii*

will supplement the texttxMk progress could be cohnileted by pew regutotioas will be mote

A Memorial GUt
Raymond H. Borst, secretary of Manchester High School 
class of 1908 and chairman at the ten-year reunion committee, 
presents a check for $300 to Mr*. Raymond B. Gowen, presi
dent of Manchester Sdiolarship FoundoticHi, Ino., in memory 
of deceased classmatee. The donation will be placed in the 
foundation’s general fund. (Herald pboto by Buceivicius.)

lessons o< the college term. In- Potter. Potter’s  stiidy is expect- 
tervlews -have been arranged ed to be flnlttied within six 
with religious leaders of Islam monttw.
ta Turkey, and the Patriarch o f The revised regulatloni -are in 
the Eastern Church in Istanbul, rough draft form and have been 

The students will make over- sittmilttod to the appropriate 
night ataym ta an Iwaell Mb- authorities for their scrutiny 
butz and a mission hotel in Je- and suggestions.
ntsalem. They will spend three The new regtilatlona will re- sorem.^
day* in Rome and Pompett, two place Artlrie IV, Section 2 of Foilowlng approval by the sp 
in Athens, five in Jerusalem, the present zoning regulatlonz. ptoprlato authorities, a  oom- 
Nazareth, and Galilee, seven in Acbordtag to the rough draft, piete copy at the new regula- 
Istanbul, where Stager Sved for the purpose at th* new regula- ttons wUl be publicly advertlssd 
a year mi a Fulbright teacher tlans la, “ To estabUah require- and presented at p u ^  hearing, 
exobsnge in 1901-66, and thren t̂n ments for and restrictions on Potim  said.
Copenhagen. ----------------------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------

<tt>eclfic. They read in port, 
"The landscaped bottler shaB 
be apinopriately planted wtth a 
mixture at eveggreem , and 
deciduous shrubs, coniferous 
eveigresns aifil flowerliv and 
shade trees in such manner tint 
it develops as a natural

State Theater 
BuiMvig Sold

Miss DellaFera 
Inaugural Guest

Mrs. Susan Stoking and son, 14 
Waddell Rd.; Mra. Marie King 
and sosr 23 Pine HIU St.; Mrs. 
Kathleen CuHiane and son,

Masonic 
Honor S:
The two Masonic lodgM c f 

Manchester wU observe Table

The pnqierty at Mata end 
Btesell Sts., housing the State 
Theater cuid including stores 
and offices, has been sold to 
RKO — Stanley Whiner 
Theaters Inc. by the Van Curler 
Broadcasting Oorp. Both have 
offices in New York Otty.

The ooR'veyanioe tax on the 
warrantee deed, filed with the 
Manctieeter town clerk, ta- 
dlcates a  piuchoee price of 
$200,(XX).

The property waa owned until 
April 29, 1900 by (he Stanley 
Theater Oorp., the (orenBXier 
of RKO — Stanley Warner. It 
was s(Ud then to the OMUiect- 
icut Theater Oorp. whdrii, on 
Aug. 28, I960, merged with and 
into. Von Curler Broadcasting.

Traced to 1860t

'Mias Heidi DeUaFera of 143 
S. Lakewood Circle, a Junior 
and a i^'enunent major at 
Wheaton CMlege, Norton, Masa, 
has been invited to Washington, 
D.C., -to attend the Presidential 
Inauguration of Richard Nixon.

Bile and four other Wheaton- 
OoUege students' 'wUl be the 
guests of Massachuaetts Oon- 
greaaiwonuui Margaret C. Heck
ler (Rep.), who represents the 
district formerly repreeirnted by 
the late House Speaker Joseph 
Martin (Rep.).

As part of their poUUcal 
srienoe course, the gtris work
ed (or Mrs. Heckler in her suc
cessful campaign tor re-elec
tion, Nov. 8.

Miss DeilaFera is the daugh
ter at Mr. and Mrs. STancia 
DeUaiFera. Her father is a form
er chairman of the Manchester 
GOP Town Committee and is a 
fomer town director.

South Windsor; Mrs. Andrea Lodge next Tuesday,
Hede and daughter. East Hart- of St. John, the Evangelist.
ford; Mrs. Patricia Moynlhan There wUI be a-supper at‘'0:80
and daughter, 68 Benton B t; 
Mrs. Barbara Daugherty, and 
daughter, Stonrs; Mrs. Patricia 
Foster and son, 108 Greenwood 
Dr.

preceding the criebrafion 
TOble- Lodge at 7:80.

NEW YORK — The year 1824 
marked the start of investment 
companies as they are now 
known in fids country. But their 
origins can t>e traced back to 
the early 19th century in 
Europe and, in mufii their pres
ent form, to En^and and Scot
land during the 1860s.

Hospital Nbtes
Vlaltora are being limited to 

immediate members Of the tam- 
ily who are free of fin or Un
like symptoms. No children are 
being allowed to visit paitento 
or to wait in the lobby while 
parents visit.

d isc h a r g e d  YESTERDAY:
Joseph Deacon, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry: Holger Larson,
146 Taimer S t; Mrs. Meta Ansu,
Andover; Harold Watson, Co
lumbia; Mrs. Esther PeaOb, 87 
Stone St.; Mrs. Nancy Mess,
WObator Lane, Hebron; Mrs.
Mamie Belatr, 7I8 East Middle
Tpke.; Mrs. Virginia dark , __________
Stafford Springs; Mra. Ruth. g^jp'x»dge. 
Gatuuder, 81 Hlglr S t; Susan
Stepanski, 42 Otis S t;. Ra^^ -----------------
WUder, WarttXHise Point; Mrs.
Margaret C3ietelat, Maijafleld 
Depot; Mra. Blanche Swanson,
Ktagebury Ave., Rockville; Mrs.
Jaequeltae Bettes and datghtor,
14 Sunset Lane, Eotton; Mrs.
Jean Olbitaa. and son, London 
Rd., Hebron;'

Dr. J. Manley Kiaw, who ta 
pastor of South United Metho
dist Church) and a Mason, wiU 
be the speaker. Also attending 
will be Clarence Smith at Tol
land, district deputy for the 
Grand Lodge of Oonnecttcut; 
and Edward Oobell, who to os- 
aoclate grand marttial.

Dimer reservatimz should be 
made by Saturday wtth the Jun
ior wofdens of the lodges; Aroe 
•Sterud for Mancheater Lodge 
and.Haixfid Leggett (or FMend-

RUBBBl STAMPS
BInqtehtt and Sopplyt iMb

M H a rtla td B d .
ar^iicii—tiw, Ombl—MS4IS
Bookvllte BxdMOte Itet. M

X

s ^ n a .

machines!
so YOU SAVE M O RE

ADMirTED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Unda <3illdreas, White 
Birch ' Dr., Tolland; ° Harlan 
Clifton, Stafford Springs; Fred-' 
erich Demers Jr., 899 -liariter'. 
St.; George Dolan, 83 Doming 
St., Wapplng; M n. Augusta 
Nelson, 84 Perkins St.; MTs. 
Iva Tomm, SIS Birch Mountain 
Rd.; Pamela Tylee, Huntington 
Dr.) Vernon; Mrs. Julia Yele- 
niewsckl. East Hartford.

ADMITl'Ep TUESDAY: Mrs. 
Judith Baskin, .38 Kennedy R d.; 
Mrs. Mary Currie, 27M Blue- 
field Dr.; Perry Dodson, 89 
Horton Rd. ; Walter Hllinskl, 11 
Ferndale D r.; Gregory Noch, 80 
Dale Rd.; Dou<rla8. Lohman, 
East Hartford; Frederlric R o-' 
aenehein, 81 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Tourtetotte, Thompeon- 
-vUle; Mra. Ella Waterman, 20 
Spruce St.; Andreze Zadlo, 8 
Regency St.

PiSttTEX

JANUARY

* ^ H o o r Models 
and Demonstrators

Saveupto*50offff
» o n  

Floor Sam ples 
including some !W

sewing 
I^ S IN G E R

ines

Lerni all about ttw excMno SINGER  
PHia Ruah Gama. Come to yotM local 
SINGER Cantor today. Win caair, 
adraamhouae,acar,inoral '

S I N G E R
for addreea ol etoi* noaraet you. MS wNte P6S66 under WNOn OOIIPANY

, . 856 MAIN ST. TEL 647-1425

•ATMtrnaikttTHI tlNOmodUmNY

BIRTHS TUESDAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fogar
ty, 18 Kenneth D r„ Vefoopi a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jaones, 
Fogarty, 04 Walnut St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dale, 88 
Highland Dr., Wapptag; a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. James ChaM, 182 
Maple St.

DISCXIARGED TUESDAY: 
Susan Fahey, 08 Barry R d.; 
Mrs. Suran Armstrong, 470 Main 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Roberts, Bui’’ 
ton; Tammy Strycharz, 44 Har
riet Dr., Coventry; Howard 
Pairweathef, Od Ehra D r.; Brian 
Giroux, 34 Westwood St,; Gory 
Covey, Brewater St., Coventry; 
Deborah Soja, West WUHngton; 
Frark Zrtbak. WUS'manUc; Mrs. 
Helen Kirko, East Hftrtford; 
Mra. Stella Rich, Lebanon; Mrs. 
Loretta Montalvo, 0 Cooper HiU 
St.; Mrs. Kathleen Quey, 103 
Cooper Hill St.; Frank Vignoiw,
303 Burnham St.; Angelo Oof- 
(ogllo, 41 Proepect "St.; Ray
mond Sahadi, 67 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Mary Arcand, 130 Camp- 
field Rd. ; David Aiwlereon, 170 
Warren Ave., Veiron; Kevin 
Brodeur, 40 Dart HUl Rd., Wttp- 
ptag; Mrs. Beatrice LeBlanc,
101 WestCenler St.; Mrs. Judith 
Gouese," Etaet Hartford; Mary 
Kelly, 188 Meillne Rd., Vernon; 
Charles Joisison, 88 Ardmore 
Rd,; Beverly Jankowski, South 
Winfteor; Mra Agnes Green, 178 
Downey Dr.; Edward Clark, 116 
Valley FaSs Rd., VenMn; Mrs. 
Terrtaa Mareilo, 44K Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Dolores Quatrano, East 
Hartford; Donald Rlchaitleon. 
Laurwood Dr., Bolton; Mra. 
Sandra TemiSetan and eoa M 
South Alton St.

Also, M is.. Patricia Jansen 
w d  aon, HaaardvUle; Mra. May

AUeVD and son, Thompeonvttle;|rj

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX 
made with 
LYCRA* GIRDLE
Firm 'a Flattsf* Girdle: 
only $7.95, regJMS^. WWi zipptr: only $12.96, 
fM. $14.95. Per"
» 9 6 , reg. $10 
Penty (•'

il4.95. Penty. only0.96. Lonttas i;enly$10M .

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX "MAGICl
CONTROLLER"*
GIRDLE
only $6.98, reg. 
$7.96. With zipptr: 
only $7.96. 
r*«.$9-9»-

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX LIVING* 
LONG LINE 
STRETCH BRA
(or%lenath)wlth 
etretch tidM, back
and strep*: only
?».96. reg. $7.96. 

2A-44C. (Dell**
$1.00 more)

SAVE$1i»
PLAYTEX UVING* 
LONG LINE BRA
(or % length) with 

^bla»<iit tid* panel*: only $5.96. reg. $6.99. 
92LA4C
(Otizes $1.00 more).

SAVE$1.00 ^
PLAYTEX “ CR0SSj^^^>^ 
YOUR-HEART"*
LONG LINE BRA

SAVE $1i»
PUYTEX "CROSS 
YOUR-HEART"* 
SLIGHTLY 
P A D D E D ^
with itretch eld#*, b|Kk
and ttrap*: only $4JIfc reg. $6.00. Alfo>*av*

SAVE %m
PLAYTEX “LIVING’ 
STRETCH BRA

on

,JJ6..r*g. 
).AIio-iav*66C

... ’Uving’’ bra with 
b la t.^  tide panels;

on Slightly Padded 
with etratta t t r m  ^
lee* cupe: bnly $8 J4,

$8J9, reg. $3 99.
32A-42C
(D eizM $1.00 more]

SAVE $1in
PLAYTEX 
"SO FT-LINE- 
PADDEO BRA
with etretch aid**, 
beck and ttrape: only 
$4J)0, reg. fio o . 
Mao-*av*96Ce 

iwith
reg. 

■eav*
Padded Bra

ion

reg. $4.00.
$4.90.

h etrape, cotton
enlylMj4,-'e6-l.WWi«oml-

8.90:

AS SEEN ON TV,

Downtown Main Siroot, Manchostor #  643-4123 
"CiMwgo Accounts CordtaNy InvitodUl"

6 i » m

t M H I S .

N m s t n i i !
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Shop 
Along 
With < u ire r

/ .  r 'J'' 1
I f r

W tav*a tk»
• ‘-11% mdm WATKZm, 98S
■ B t at., iiaMr* Nsil flhop iite-
Oom. Ttm  en to rltit tr im -
■ k a s  w id  g m t « d M  to  the 
IM M h y  C hee r o f U k in  S treet. 
lo o R  < n r r  O A U u m T  to imp- 
tp  th a t th ey  w ere ab le  to  se rve  
ao m any, so  a ra ll d u rin g  the  
BoU day aaason. T he  endless pro- 
n— trai o f In tr lfu tn c ly  w rapped 
|d fts on  thak- wmy to  m e rry  
Xaaan t rees w as a  Joy to  be- 
hota. H ie  p a c k s f^  fro m  T O U R  
c a n *  CMIZJECRT w ere easy  to  
4pot w kh  thek- d U tfh tM l  red  
m n p p it^ . Y O U R  o n r  q a l ,- 
U K Y  w tk  continue to  have tat- 
UBoal ttansc ta r  you r 'fttU nc* 
neeth, W eddlnsa, ahowere, and 
Bh thdaya . They sta m T ln  b a ck  
o f tfaekr onnrchendiae and w k l 
o rd e r yo u r ‘ hecw t's d e k re ”  i f  
you oam o t And It there. Ih e  
kM |)lm d w ra n d n y  taiafeea a  
g ift fro m  T O U R  O B T  
O A IU n R T  dodbty ansneoteted.

LT.WOOD
T hb  B itg k t Beaaen 

BAOB: A L L B N  a t  Vem on 
C tm le  la  in  the fSddst^of to  
"B rig h t tVM te ’ ’s a la  S h e M  and 
towete, pW ow wIli* an d  afxena , 
used to be dun neceeatoes. TV>- 
day  th ey  a re  o f eoccMliig' ootor. 
Ftor the Bath room , M ack  end 
w M te en d  o rie n t ‘ociceited’ ja c 
quard pa tterned  tow eM  an d  ac- 
c easor iaa. Ih e  K to h e n  A ide, 
ap ro tn , tea toeneis, o ven  m itts  
and itoaater end m boer oovera 
a re  T o d ay 's co lo rs, happy and 
gay. T he  to w eh  a re  h e m  $.60 
to $1.00 and -laoe- ta fa lec lo tte  
from  $1.00 to  $1.00 o ff 
the re g u la r p rice . The Bed- 
epreada in  hopaack it^  an d  in  
p ro v in c ia l' p a tte rra  a k  reduced 
in  p rice . S A O E  A IX E N  has 
the B R I o m ' fo r yo u r "w tiH e " 
needs.

Need a  U ftT
D o yo u r room s have a  "te t- 

tHjOwn”  look a fte r H o lid a y  
deoorattons a re  pu t aw ay? 
C H E Z  J E R I , neoct door to  the 
S ta te  'n w e tre  h a s "D a sh ”  and  
"S p a rk le ”  fo r you in  the  fo rm  
o f co lo rfu l F E A T H E R  FD O W E R  
bouquets and w a il p laques. To 
U gh lsn  a  co m e r o r ooordb ia te  
a  room , these lo v e ly  so ft oolore 
a re  id e a l. A t  10 an d  20 jio r.o e n t 
o ff the re g u ta r p rice , the  a r- 
rangem cnita, pottery, oe ram ice  
and o a i^ e a  a t C H E Z  J E R I  de
se rve  ooneideretton. M rs . Saha- 
dt, ow ner h a s m any new  ideas 
In  deem ating . TV> su it in d iv id u a l 
requ irem en ts she w ill c re a te  an  
a rrangem ent  Just rig h t fo r one 's 
m eds. —

. H o lid a y  E x tra a f '■
A fte r a ll the H o lid a y  nibbling^ 

do y o u r c lo thes fee t snug, even 
a  lit t le  tig h t?  Ooe to  T R E 8  C H IC  
B eau ty  and F ig u re  S a lon  in  B o l
ton, com e r o f S tony R d . and 
R o u te 's , if  th is  is  you r p rob lem . 
F o r fig u re  m o ld ing  no  appo in t
m ent is  necessary, and th e re  a re  
no co n tra c ts to sign . Q o in  and 
gtit th a t 1069 fe e liiv . 'M is s  
C ha rlene  w ill- d e -lg -. a  new 
h ^  s ty le  to  go w ith  the new 
s lim  you. In  M ancheste r, m ake 
an appo in tm ent a t T R E S  C H IC  
op E a s t C en te r S t. fo r ca re fu l 
a tten tio n  to  you r beauty needs.

W hat Is  " In ” ?
WeH, Tor, one thing, a  "Pivot 

Point” halMut from SCHULTZ

LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARtMENT

B E A U T Y  S A LO N , co m e r o f O ak 
and Cottage S treets. H ave a  cu t 
and a  perm anent V> Srive it  body. 
The sw ir l e ffe ct ^ vea a  lif t ir v .  
you th fu l look, f la t t r r ln g  to the 
eve ryd ay  you ai*d an  “ In”  look 
fo r you r even ings ou t. Short h a ir 
is  d e fin ite ly  "T o d a y ” . It is  be
som ing  to  a ll ages.

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED .

OUR OW N CURUD BRISKET 
U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

The Inquirer

R*a handy to  ''f lo tv "  cubes o f 
m eat In  a  braw n p a |^  t>ag. 
Ju tt pu t the  m eat an d  the aeor 
sened flo u r k i the bag, tw is t the 
opm k ig  tig h t and shake the bag  
rigo rouB ly . '  ,

Companions

8154
0.18

COMPANIONS with much flair include 
a slender sheath skirt and an inter
esting jacket topper.

No. 8154 with PHOTO-GUIoris in 
"sizes 8 to 18, bust 31V5 to 40. Size 
10, 32V4 bust, 3Vi yards of 45-inch. 
KND sot !■ calm alut ts t tor f ir il- c it ii Bail aaa ipacial handliai far aacli pattam.

B on ia tt
^Herald, UM Aw E oSf 'UO S lOAS, m w  TOBK, g ’?

friat Naat, anareis witti ZIP CODE, Shit Naaiatr and Silt.
THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 issue of 

Bacic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 50t for your copy.

The Knit Jerkin

EAST- KNIT

SMALL

Aft l̂UM
LARGE

295
LAR6E-$IZE needles /and knitting wor
sted make fast work of this long jer
kin which Ipshion decrees is the top
ping for casual skirts pr slacks!

Pattern Nol 295 lias knit directions 
lor small 11012); medium (14-101; 
large (18-20) sizes Inclusive. ,  .
lINO S tl la calm plui ts( for flrd-clm i 
aafi tta tpiclal htndllni for ttcfi potttrn.
_  Anna Cabot, Kanebeatar 

-. Herald, _  t u t  A m  O F
A A g iT o A * , Irttw  TO BK, w .y.
Prial Naaia, aadraii with IIP CODE ant 
llf lt  Nanltr.

Sand 50C today for the now ‘68 Fall 
C Wintar ALIUM! Free directions for
knitted stole, knitted vest liTsizes 36 
48, and crocheted Pompon hat! ., 

FLOWER QUILTS. Why not make a 
-lovaly quill to brighten the room? A ' 
eboica of six appliqqe and six piedqd 
llowar derigns; all with pattern pieces 
and full directions! Cend 50C for your j
etpy •( Q10I.

B efo re  opening a  oocenut, a l
w ays ^  an  ioe  p ic k  to p ieroe 
th rra  d^ xeeetone o f one eaxd o f 
the n u L  D ra in  out th e  m ilk . P u t 
the nu t in  a  m oderate oveai to r 
about h a lf a n  hou r aixd co o l;' 
th ia  w ay  it  w ill be easiest- to  
epeav-^though y o u 'll sttU  have  to  
use a ' ham m er.

P o tte iy  cu sta rd  cups a re  now  
w id e ly  ava tlo h le . Because they 
y ie ld  a  sM n y  g laxed - cru st, 
th e y 're  e x e e ll^  oontakierB  in  
w h ich  .to bake  popovers.

F o r  the N ew  Y e a r
To keep tra c k  o f 1968 get a  

D A 'ro  B O O K  a t ^ A IR W A Y . 
B o th  the E a s t C en te r tin d  M a in  
S tree t etorea have 1969 C a len d a r 
P ad s and D ia r ie s  m  w e ll as 
the D a ily  R em inders. F o r  a  w e ll 
o rga-itzed New  Y e a r s ta rt a t 
F A IR W A Y .

Can  Y ou  Cook?

Keep H ia t  H o lid a y  FeeU ng i
“ L 'O re a l”  a t the  LE IN O X  

P H A R M A C Y  a t 299 B s jt  C en te r 
S t, p rgaen te  th e  'F lo re n tin e  
F In M i' a  m okie-up base to 
ligh ten  y o u r sk k t w ith  a  so ft 
gnasam er gleaimv s n t  the 
‘F lo re n tin e  T ouch ' n a il enam el 
fo r fhqperUps w ith  a  aeutin se ft 
aM m nver o f go ld . T he  ‘Oey* N ew  
Y e a r o an  b e g in  r ig h t in  yoiar 
dressing-room . T o  keep you 
G ay ,’ “ M iax  F h e te r”  h a s 6 
w arm , g e lden  riia d e s  o f UpeUck 
(I1.2B ea.) in  e t is e r,'  geM en 
b ro iB n , -to w ea r in  em kh ine  and 
enspw. F b r  sUH  m ore  seetAd liv 
in g  th e  L E N O X  P H A R M A C Y  
has kxveAy new  ‘ ‘D o ro th y  G ra y ”  
llpetixdaB, “ DoubletalBe”  a t 2 fo r 
$1.00. O otne in  an d  g iv e  your- 
s d f  a  w faM I I

L IF T  T H E  L A T C H  G IF T  
S H O P  a t 077 M a in  S tre e t has 
C O R D O N  B L E U  fo r cqpks and 
"w xjuld-be’a” . A  cook-w are teotn 
FYancei, 'the coun try  o f gourm et 
cooks, C O R D O N  B L E U  he lps 
yrou ach ieve  gourm et sta tus. If 
you a re  atreadty a  good cook 
you need th is  w are  fo r th a t kast 
Step to  p e rfe ctio n . I f  you fee l 
you r cooking  kacka som ething, 
here  ia  the answ er. There  are  
lo a f pans in  seve ra l sizes, co l- 
iap a iM e , you r lo a f cake  la  
guaranteed to  Come out in  one 
ptece. D o  you  long to  m ake  that 
p e rfe ct om ele tte? I f  so, yx>u need 
a  C O R D O N  B L E U  (m ie le tte  pazx. 
I t ’s  e x a c tly  th e  p rope r eba]^ 
to  in au re  even coPk ing  a fid  be
cause It is  m ads to - ‘ 'f llp ” , the 
o m rie itta  is  pu tted  and goM en. 
L lFt  t h e  l A lO I  has the rin g  
m oids fop  ' asp lcB , J r ilo , bread 
and those m olded r ic e  concoc
tio n s, in  ap p rop ria te  sizes.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

$09 O aL  M in . O.OJ>. 
One D ay  N o tlo e  fo r 

D e liv e ry

A ro iB id  The C lo ck  
B u rn e r (Sendee

A fte r  H o u rs 'E m e rg en cy  
O il D e liy iip ie s  M ad e  a t 

^ 18 .40 p e r O a l.

A n tom a ttc o r C a ll 
D e liv e ry

A sk  A bou t O u r 5-D ay 
D isco u n t P a ym e n t P la n

m a n c h e s It e r  
o n ,  HEAT, INC.

* 4 9 ^ 9 0 8

CORNED
BEEF

H E A D  C U T

YANKEE BRAND —  SLICED

BACON lb

E X T R A  L E A N — f r e s h  G R O U N D O U R  O W N  O U R E A

S l S J S ! ! " ' - ” '  lsc o b li Ha« „ 1*

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST
51 BiSSELL ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

TEUBVK90N
1999 TMAAND TPKE. 
Mawcheater w MS-0096

•

Read Herald Advertisements

Westinghoilse 
Dectric Blanket

i r
14.99
18.99

jflnuflRv
UJ

tw in 
BJ 16
Our Rag. 17.97

FuUjSite Single Control 
BJ 16 Our Reg. 21.97
Full Size Dual Control 
BJ ’17 Our Reg. 24.97

Luxurious

4LE SHEETS

65% polyester/35% rayon blend with all nylon binding. Automati
cally adjusts to  room temperature. Night light control, machine

72x10 « ” Flat 
o r  Twin, Filled 2.49.

washable, colorfast. Two-year guarantee.
Ju«t 40 per itore. No rain chacki. 1

400% Polyester
Bed Pillows

81x108” Flal 
or Full Filled 2 . 8 9

1.99
PillowcaBes 
Pkg. of 2 pkg.

Plump, resilient polyester fiber fill, 
fine cotton covering, corded to 
retain shape.

Long staple cotton iii silky smooth 
percale finish. 180 thread; fitted sizes 
with stretch ends and corners.

MUSLIN
72x108” Flal
oi' Twin Filled

» 8 1 x l0 8 ” iFIal 
o r  Full F illed

XTilowcases 
Pkg. of 2 pkg.

1 .6 9

1 .8 9

. 8 4

Special Purchase — 100% 
Latex foam bedpillow, ^

_zi£pered_cotton_cover.

Sanforized Quilted Cotton
Mattress Pads

1.99 -
Full Size 2 e 9 9

Quilled Pads wilh 
Wraparound Skirl

Twin 2 e 9 9  Full 3 e 9 9

, Heavy Gaujje Vinyl

Embossed Window Shades

Durable, long wearing Muslin, lightly woven 132 
thread weave in the famous Pequot quality to last 
and last. . -

Fully Quilted 

Decorator Designed
? I

Bedspreads
i  7 9 9

0 ' m size A
twin
size

Queen size 9 . 9 9 King size 1 1 . 9 9

j-t-

2 3 'to 36 in. wide -  6 ft. long. Wipe 
clean vinyl witli tlie look and feel of 
clotli. Snow while.

X

Solids, prints, plaids in taffetas, never-press cottons, antique satins, 
, luxurious acetates, puff quilting. All generous cut, finely made.

3

-  e 0 f i » p f : v ^  *

Self-Adhesive
Decorative Luxury Viuyl

You’ll find hundreds of ways ,to .use 
Uiis fine quality, washable vinyl. ^

Reversible
Nylon Blend Braided Ru^s

s o
bath size

S ize  20 ” 
X 3 2 "

for

S ize  20  
X 4 2 "

2 fo r $5 .0 0 c

Solid Color
-  A

Fancy 

Border

Towel Ensembles
Choose from a wide variety of colors 
and patterns. yd .

Vibrant toiles of color! This is a long-wearing bfend o f  40% , 
nylon, 40% rayon, 20% various-fibers. Clioose for area rugs in 
2 sizes.

\ T . ■ J

hand tow e l wash cloth

47c 271
Chopse from,j, wide range of deep tone 
and pastel' colors. Heavyweight 400% 
cotton tefry. ■

MANCHESTEK--1145 TOLL
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARWAY

IKE SALE: THURS. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NITE

X
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• 4 1 : 1dyof Hollywood C o ^ , 17. 
Found in Ravine Near Home

mvt two other ooupira a t  a  nIgM 
“ * *•"** Atoolak Boolcvattf 

n igh t Thay
IP̂ y  p-yWMvcta daughter « t returaad to Wa about
— **** *  iwvaUri. homo 11:80, a n l Miarint left by bam R
«» OvUdniMr VBxsotlw ool- about »:U  a .« . mam faMdad 
w g t tm  tound .’olBhi late home luoaHy a  2(Vm6mite 
Wedneeday a t . the bottom ol a delve.
t W ^  wooded tavtoe. The glrl'e modiar, an  antreea

Miortea ENUabolli who kwt appoarod In tho fltan 
H a ^  dui^iber of Ham Habe of "Oames”, said she heard nolMs

' •

Z u rich , S u tta e rito d ; a in l 
F te rd t, w ee lo f t  seen  w heti ebe
le ft  on a  date Sunday n igh t.

"8he  w u  deftn tte ty in w -
u M  axerMTo L t  Nk*^

m an H am ilton  w ho w a r a t  th e  
•oene w hen the body w aa rmoav- 
•ra d . How ever, b e  e aU  (he 
oauee o f deeUfa w ou ld  not be a n 
nounced u n til a fte r «  ooroner’ s 
•utaiiM y. W Kneater o a ld  (here 
w ere no vW b lo  m e rto  on the 
body.

" A  lo t o f detoettv e r have 
eoroe Idoar on thIa,”  be  m U , 
"a n d  w e  w an t to  h o ld  o tt unU l 
w e c a n  Investlga to  th e m .. .  I t ’e 
km ix irtan t th a t th is  body he 
p rope rty  exam ined .”

N o  e rra id s  w e re  m axle, but

ou tsid e  a t about 8:80 a .m . She 
heard  a  lo u d  au to  m u ttle r an d  
■aw  a  m an. abou t 20 y e a n  o U  
ria n d tn g  n ex t to  h e r daughter’ s 
t e M ll fo re ig n  c a r  in  the  tM ve - 
w ay.

BuddH riy, .1 0m  H a rd t re td  to e  
saw  a  blacfc M U an  h a ck  Out o f 
th e  d rivew ay. I t  rtopped an d  th e  
m an rtlm b e d  Into (he paaeetRfer 
a id e  toauUng' uomieth lny  Uke:*' 
“ L e t ’s ko ,”  the  m other sa id .

A eearoh w ar begtov azrt rela- 
ttver said (bay mupaobad the 
girt might have been kldna|Md.

M a rin a ’u  p a re n tr w ere  d i
vo rced  m ore  th an  10 yea ra  ago 
an d  the m o th e r I* ra n u z rM l. 
The g ir t  liv e d  w ith  h e r m othe r 
U iAu e v e r aha w aa graduated

South W M aor

S a ilo r  T a k es P a r i 
In  N a v y  P ra ctfee

A U  B R ^  3

S h e ritT r Ltu H a rcM  W h ite  ra id  fro m  Loa A n ^ e r  IB gh  Schoo l
an  a tan n  had been losued for a  
oar reen naar the girl’s  home 
early Wednesday momteg. He 
raid  the m ale driver tried to  
molest a  woman.

H ie girFs home in  the HoUy- 
wood hilia la located about four 
mUea from the ravine wlwre 
Marina was found. OfHoere said 
the ravine, clogged wlttt thick 
brush, 'is  ^  MulhoUand Drive, 
a  road known as  a  lovars tarn.

Plueh- homes dot the hUIa.
- Neaiby are  houaes owned by 
singer Robert Goulet and for
m er preaidenUal pawn secra- 
ta ry  P ierre Salinger.

A search paity  found Marl- 
na’S'body about SO feet down a  
slope. Bearohers went there aft
e r  a woman walklng.on Mulhol- 
kand Drkve reported finhag a  
puree. In It were M arina’s com
pact, credit oerde and a  rmaU 
amount of .iponey.

Seordwra said the ravine was 
BO overgrown with brush that a  
hekoepter clrcUng the araa for 
days did not qxit the body of the 
petite, U u e - e ^  gtrt^ osplrliig 
to  be an  a r tis t

Martna^s body w as stUI <dad 
in the brown slacks end Atr- 
trtmm ed coat she wore when 
she left to visit John Homlourg, 
22, a  family friend. In the Brent
wood section of Los Angeles 
Bunday night.

Sheriffs Lt. ' ^ t e  said (be 
girl had been d ^  since earty 
Mkmday mxxrring.

Hmribtirni «*ald he and Marina

Fire Destroys Factory Complexlast btoy. She was home on 
Christmas vaeatlan from the 
Ur'veralty of Hawaii.

The girl’s  father waa reported 
en route from Zurich.

Haba, 67, was a  prominent 
neweman bafore he became a  
novehtt:. He is a  former editor 
In chief of Der Morgen, a  Vien
na newspaper, and covered the 
League of Nations from 1986 to 
1969. '

He has written 18 novels. In
cluding “The Oountess” end 
“The MbsMon.”

Itertna  was described by her 
frieiiKls a s  “vary quiet.” ’Ihey 
said she planned on a  career as 
an  artist. Investigators sakd she 
was "appareiitly «  well ajdJustod 
girt . . .  wen thought of by her 
friends.” ' ■

"Bhe was apparently a  nice 
kid,” they said, “not a  topple 
type.”

Her father, a  native of Hun
gary who grew  up in Vtanut, es
caped from Nasi Imprisonment 
during the w ar and came to  the 
United States. ' He married 
Elleaner Davies, dauriHcr r* f>r-

(AP Ftaotofox)

Three industrial fifirnfl were destroyed in a fire 
early New Ifisar's Day in Webster, Mass. Damage

was estimated at $10 million. About 1,000 perpons 
are out of jobs. (See story on Page 1.)

dioukl conduct. “nrere careful 
screening of youths prior to 
their enroUment’'  And It said 
the  Detroit office of the  Bureaii 
of Woric-Tkatnlng . Programs 
(BVFIP) an  a tm  of the Labor 
Department, should undsrtsdce 
“affective and continuous moni
toring:” of the  Detroit prqgrams.

“We fowxd a  numbar Of weak-

m er 'Ambasgador, Joseph
Davies, but they were divorced 
azter they hod a  son. Habe 
joined the U.S. Army and In 
1916 was stationed tar West Oer^ 
many to oiganiae the postwar 
German press. He founded 18 
newspapers, returned briefly to 
the United States ot wortc, end 
then was an  ecNitor in Oenmany 
from 1949 to  1962.

Poverty Program
^ _

Enrolled Grads
(OonttatM  from ^age One)

' to 'give 30 hours of wortt and 1(F' 
hours of training each week to 

, “sdiool dropouts and a  Umlted 
number of high achool stu
dents.” The second was de- 
rigned to g:lve part-time Jobs of 
8 to 15 hours a  week to “young 
people who because of eoonotnic 
reasons ore potential school 
dropouts.” ’Die th ird  waa In- 
tepded 'to  glv^'sum m er jobs to 
disadvantaged youths. In each 
category, the enroUees were 
paid a t least $1.25 an hour.

In., its report, the OAO ques
tioned the eligibility of more 
than haK the 2,692 enrollees In 
an out-of-school program spon
sored by the mayor’s  commit
tee.

It said an examination of the 
(lies of 794 participants shbwed 
that 263—or nearly one thiird— 
were high s^txool . g r^u a te s . 
Only six oi the 263, flies con-. 
talned the required “written 
Justification'! for allowing the 
graduaites to  receive federal 
paychecks.

"Tbe review indicated that 
about 16 enrollees (in the pro

gram for dropouts) were attend
ing oaOlege or were planning to 
attend in the fall . . . ” the re
port said. It said still another 
spot check turned up a  dosen 
more enroUees ' who "had ex
pressed an interest in X r  were 
attending college.”

This occurrad, the report said, 
In a  city where 7,000 atuttents 
dropped out of school in a  single 
year. It fuldex): "We believe 
that the comparison of the sig
nificant number of school drop
outs who are potential enroUees 
for the out-of-school program, 
with the large percentage of 
high school graduates who have 
been cuccepted into the out-of- 
srtKxH program in Detroit, indi
cates the need to r the MOHRD 
(Mayor's Oommiittee) to dlreot 
Its recrultitig ottorts to  school 
dropouts and the ilmiited num
ber of high school graduates 
whlrii the program is designed 
to benefit.”

Other spot checks raised ques
tions about th e  eligibility of a  
third of the enrolMea on the 
gTound that their famUlds were 
not In the Ipw-lncomp category.

Local sponsors, the GAO aid.

SAVE10 0
It makes fashion same 
to sew your own iifard* 
robe . . . especielly 
when you can enjoy 
savings on our quality 
fabrics and <trimmings. 
Stitch up a swing
ing pant suit that will 
keep you wooly warm 
on those Islustery days 
ahead...

A

MILLS
Next To C!aldor

Open 10 AM . to 9 P.M. 
Monday thru Sat.

nesses in the operaUbns of the 
sponsors tot Detroit . . .  wMch 
we believe could have been de. 
tected end corrected earlier 
through better monMoMog by 
BWTP,” Investigolxin said.

19x0 Labor Departm ent , in  a  
departura from a  general rule 
hod aUowed local eponaora t<v 
use Aaxds supplied by other fed

eral agencies to  hire penotsw l 
for job training projects, the re
port said. SalariM of these em 
ployes, a l th o t^  partiaRy paid 
by the federal government, 
wane considered part of the lo
cal aponsoira’ contrlbultom. Thtw, 
the GAO said, the-betrp it spem- 
sora actually contributed only 6 
per cent toward (he projects’ to

ta l co s t in s te ad  oC -ths req u ired  
m in im um  o f 10 p e r cen t.

Asdrilan Bleetrleian’s  noate 
Jam es R, Siortaity, X j m ,  

•an of 2®r. sad  li&s. Tamaa P. 
>*arta*V of 466 OakSaad Rd. 
Wapping, fwcantly portte^wtod 
In operation “Beaf Ttautt” with 
Patrol Bquaidron «  off tha coast 
of Southern CUlfonda. TWs 
pnss the test major flaat tx- 
erolse of the year.

(Marine Staff S g t A vsty I. 
XcOaba, son of MTs. D o r i s  
a .  WHd of 130 aBM de Dr., 
South Windsor, parUclpabsd In 
m ra t io n  ‘’JOeada Rtvar” while 
•erring  with the F irst Marine 
Otvlsion in Vietnam. The opera
tion, dealgmti to find enemy 
foroes and. destroy their capo^ 
MHty to  strike against the Da- 
n an r araa, was conducted 18 
mUea southwest of D anai«.

Miarlne Staff S g t Avery il. 
ItoOabe,-son of Mns. O. WUd 
of 130 HUstole Dr., Is servliig 
With the P in t  Ammtow Division 
In South Vietnam.

On Dean’ll List 
IHra town rasideilU have been 

named to the Dean’s  List a t 
the Unifverstty of New Hamp- 
riUra. They are  Qynthia S. Ledg
er of 108 Beelsebub Rd., who 
received highest honors, and 
Joyce IK. Wberen of 56 Btrdi 
RU., Ixonors.

8 R M .f8 JI!0
MANY ASSORTMENTS ' 

TO GIVE AND ENJOr

ANCIENTS KNEW DIABETES 
C.AIRO — As- BgypUfm papy

rus dated about 3,600 years ago 
recorded the  symptoms of dia
betes. I t  wasn’t  until 1889 that 
physlciam traced the trouble to 
the ixmcreas.

JAPA NAUTOMATES STORES 
TOKYO — Since the Srst self- 

service center opened in Japan 
In 1968, m ore than 6,600 of them 
have sprung up, InoiyiUng some 
that a re  oompleMy automated 
to handle customer ordeA  by 
oomputsr end punch card.

, LENOX 
PHARMACY

m  a . oMfUMi n .

MANCHESTER 966 main, facinsr oak

Better Q uality famous Brand Footwear' and A p f^ e l 

„ at G R E A T  A U T H E N T IC  SA V IN G S

X

Save on famous t>rand •

CH ILD R EN 'S  SHOES
— - — ^ — _

STRIDE RITES 7 ^ 4 9
Reg. 11.50 to 14.50 - NOW ! # to 8.49

Stepping Stones
Reg. 11.50 to 14.50

■>

by
Buntee M  

NOW ! "

T 49
to 8.49

ROBIN HOOD C ' 4 9
R«g..v$>50 to 10.50 NOW ! ^ " to 6.49

discontinued styles only! not every size in every ŝfyl*

Save on famous brand

W O M E N 'S  SHOES
' -  . '

AIR STEP V I1 .9 0
Reg. $17. to $20. NOW ! - ■ ‘ X b

\
» to 14.90

TOWN f ir  COUNTRY I H r . 9 o
Reg. $ 18. to $20. ' . ' NOW ! I Mm■

LIFE STRIDE iK't

I f ] L 9 0
Reg, $15. to $18.

* i NOW !  ̂to  12.90

SANDLER ' 0
R ^ . $18 to $17 ' . 9 0

DRESS & SPORTS , NOW ! ^ f
to 12.90

COVER GIRL Rê (. $11 to $16 ^ ^ 9 0
DRESS FLATS r- NOW ! J! and 8.90

Hand Sewn LOAFERS
sandier • moxee • aptitudes
Rsg. SM X to $15.' - NOW ! -V J and 9.90

.90
Plenty of sizes b'lif not in every style. 

Hurry Down for Best Selections

. f

Open till 9 Thursday N ight
open monday through Saturday .9:30 to 5:30 

-FREE PARKING on main st. and public parking lots

(amojus make Junior W inter . Jackets
group orig. $25. to $130. * '

19.90 to 99.90 2 \jJ o  <3FF
wools by Lodenfrey, orlon pile furred 
looks, genuine leath m  and leather looks. and more J

famous make

junior &  pri^een

dress coats

Save 3 O 70 off
and more

orig. $35. to $65. 
2 4 .9 0  tO '  4 9 .i9 0

smartly styled wools in s<dids, 
tweeds, mecks or plaids.

' great group of 
junior or pre-teen '

dresses  ̂ jumpers, 
skirtŝ  sweaters 

slacks  ̂ berrhudasi.
all by fam ous makors

u p  to , . d f
and more

giH$!--r^v^rsible nylon ski - parkas

sizes 7 to I4~; . . orig. $15. 9.90
colorful nylon prints reverse to solid and quilted hoods. “

famous make SN O W SU IT S
girls' & boys' 2 to 6x

Gardner, 'Tidykins, 
Bancroft and'Playland

save 2 5 ^  <f• and more

orig.
$17 to $80 12.90 to 19.90
machine washable nylons with or
lon pile linings and quilted hoods, 
embroidered or jacquard knit 
trims.

G irls ' W IN T ER  C O A T S
all by famoi^ makers 
sizes 4 to

(O  o ff
. .and more

2
orig,
$26 to $45 19.90 to 32.90
smart fur trimmed or untrimmed 
styles, solids, checks, plaids or 
tweeds, all with wide grow hems.

 ̂ Boys' famous make W inter Jackets
Save up to
sizes 8 to 20 
orig. $18 to $55 '

12.90 to 39.90

9,
_  off and more
0 /  .
/ O  sizes 5"to 7 
• orig. $14 to $30

10.90 to 19.90
wool toggle convoy jackets, wide wale corduroyg with zip-off hoods, nyltm 
ski parkas, quilted or orlon pile lined. ^

Use your Pergojnal Charge Account, C.B.T. or CJL.P.. Bank Chiuge
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Your Neighbor *s Kitchen I I I  News Interview
PAGE TWENTY-THRES

• n n fo t w .n m a a m a t

_ * * F o f? P te
^  Vm m  o ' 

.inr
lOw B

I monred
«a ita M a . Bar lNHtaBd^A*nie.

Hbtn k» Bw QiMtwo 
QCOtaiidk \

l*matin that my maMmal

ICIMrad Mid I woUM 
«fm  Bmoh noipM trtatob «■« 
aiUani wrttten down Imt pun 
«d tPOka. oat gHMcntton to an
other. I  noaBad the xnarwehwa 
pork pte wMob my dtHchthd 
and lianaaTwi Fltaneb gnhd- 

would mnko on her 
many OMMa to ua.

Do add to my t laamm*. Bn 
redpe, wMob the Raymonda 
w«»i> and lound audMotfo, woa 
(abin Bom a new odoMmoIc, 
"ftaneh OooUnr hi the New 
Wortih”  hy Btnuwea D. and 
FOtar J. Rabottl. pubUBnd hy 
DoiBloday.

Peter la the iuugMmo IHcnd 
ot toy betovod late godflather. 
r~ htiiadar QaatbdkM, ot New 
jatwey, who introdooed mo to 
nancf don Now Toric vea- 
tamnlB ImBxItogf the Ctntoau 
Richdleu wMcb M crow m  and 
operatoL He and idn wtfeool- 

on the book widoh 
lualiain 'Itguialana Oreole and 
FVmobOanadmn OdBnn 

Pork Pie
S tahleapoona butter or mar- 

rmrlne>'
1 medium onion, finely chop

ped
1 eloye gaifie, mlnoed
% ■>. (about 1% cupe) bone- 

lean poifc, coaraely 
ground

% lb. (about .1% c ^ )  bone- 
leaa veal, coaraely ground 

1 chidcen, boulUan cttbe 
1)4 ciqn boiling water 
3 taUeapoona oomatarcb 
)4 teaapoon peiqier 
H teaqwon ground aage 
4  teaiQMon ground mace 
% teaqmon ground clovos 
% cup finely chopped celery 

leavea
Pastry — see redpe below 

1 egg, alightly beaten
1 tahleapoon water

hi a large akUlet over med
ium heat, melt butter. Add 
onion and' garlic; cook gently 
until tender. Add poilc and veal, 
fltirring frequently, cook imtll 
meat la lighUy browned and all 
bqtdd is abaoihed.

lleanwhile, dissolve bouillon 
cube te bpUing water. When 
cool, gradually stir into com- 
starch, keeping amootfa; stir 
into meat mixture. Stir in i>ep- 
per, aage, mace, cloves a ^  
celery leavea. Bring just to a 
boil. ‘ Reduce heat, cover and 
simmer about-20 minutes untli 
meat is tender. Set aside to 
cool. Skim oft any fat t^ t  
oomea to toe tap. y

Now, prepare pastry.
Pastry for Canadian Pmk Pie
2 cups sifted self-rising cake 

flour
)4 lb. (1 stick) butter or mar

garine
8 to .4 tablespoons cold water 

With pastry blender, work 
flour and butter together until 
particles rm fine. Sprinkle wa
ter Over mixture and toss to 
blend thoroughly. Divide dough 

* almost in half. SllgMy flatten 
larger portion. With prepared 
stockinet-oovered rolling pin, 
roll out on prepared pastry 
cloth to a 12-tnch round. Fit 
loosely into a e-lnch pie pan.

FBI with meat mixture. Rc^ 
out remaining pastry for top 
cmot, cutting ants to allow 
meam to escape. Place over 
meat filling. Trim H - inch be
yond Tim of pan. Fold edges of 
both crusts under, seal and 
flute. Stir togetoer egg and 
water; bruto over crust. Bidie 
in preljeated 425-degree oven on

BeivU pbgfii by Ofiara
MBS. MILDRiBD RAYM OND

rack below center until goMen 
bnown—about 25 minutes. Makes 
ate servings.̂

BMdred Raymond is a foun
tain of knowtedge with cooking 
hints and hosv to properly use 
herbs and aeaaoningB, for wfateh 
she gives her InUbend toe 
greatest credit and highest 
praise. Daughter Nancy, age 8, 
can easily distlnguiah botwccn 
motoer and dad’s cooking, be- 
cauM of toe seasoning, diaptte 
any attempts to deceive her. 
Akne keeps about 40 spices on 
band all ot toe time. Here is 
one of bis redpes which he 
kindly translated from toe 
French:

Here are a few good hlate 
from the Raymonds. For an 
eooownloal and fiavorfal “ but
ter," beat together a pint of 
medium table cream and . a 
pound of margarine that h a s  
been softened to room tempera
ture. Add saK to taste. Place 
In ooutetoer (plastic will do) 
and. refrigerate. 'They teU me 
this Is easy to spread, and de
licious. Makes about IH lbs.

Brown pork chops in hying 
pan.-Add beer; cover and con
tinue ooddng on simmer for lb- 
20 minutes.

Oteea Tomato Oaisnp.
1 gallon (4 qts.) green toma-

spices

1 tablespoon dried mustard 
1 tablespoon cloves 
1 tablespoon pepper 
6 mediun onions 
)4 cup brown sugar

1 tablespoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons pickling 

(cruabed)
1 teaapooa red pepper
2 cups white vinegar 

Quarter tomatoes and onions.
a laige kettle, place a 

layer of tomatoes and Cnions, 
sprinkle wlto salt. Repeat until 
afi are used, lo t  stand, covered, 
ovemigbt. Drain off )4 juice. 
Add remaining IngvedientB. Boil 
approximately 45 minutes. 
Place immediatoly into hot 
sterilized jars. Close covers 
tightly white stUl warm.

Make your favorite macaroni 
and cheese dish. Lay onein-ch 
pteces of bacon on top and 
sprinkle with Hungarian pap
rika before baking. Also, use 
Hungarian paprika to spice up 
beef stow. *

Take canned baked b e a n s .  
Add chopped onions, toy mus
tard and catsup to taste. Lay 
hot dogs on top, then bacon 
rtrips on top of hot dogs. Bake 
in ov«Q until bsoon Is done.

Unbaked Caramel Cookies 
In large saucepan, combine 

2 cups sugar, % cup butter or 
margarine, and one 6-oa. can 
(2-3 cup) evaporated m i lk .  
Bring mixture to boil, stirring 
frequently. Remove from heat 
and add one package Instant 
butterscotch pudding mix 'and 
3)4 cups qufck-co(riiing rolled 
oats. Mix together thoroughly. 
Cbd 15 minutes. Prop dough 
by rounded spoonfuls o n t o  
waxed paper-lined tray. Makes 
5 dozen cookies.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

SKI-DOO
IN MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER HONDA
634 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—643-9170 

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS
Open Men., Wed., F ii. 9 to 9—Ities., Tliurs., Sat. 9 to 6

From New Ztokmcl, ChoicB

LAMB LEGS

•  B A C O N
Fancy, Sweet Life

79cLb,

LEAN, ALL BEEF,
#  FRESH GROUND g% '

I Hamburg by »>

AlORREfLL
CANNED HAMS

Lbs. •2.99
LEAN, ALL BEEF, CHUCK

H a m b u rg
Patties

In igc^  Fhm • r- . Fresh, Firm
ICEBEBO LETTUCE Head CUCUMBERS . 2 For 39c

NABISCO BITZ GBACKER8 ..................... ................... ...............................pound box 4Sc

i HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817  H ichbuid S t , MBdchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

Pope Picttiree Himself 
Seeker of World Peace

, /

Tremendous Reductions on
SHIRTS!

Italy (APj -P b p . 
VI ptetorsa btanMif iw a  

"**? tBsply detarmtawd to towk 
. wuiU peace by qplilhiail msant 

to an unusual intorvtew given to 
lA  Steniia, one of RMya lead
ing niBaiiagcra.

•* a. private audl- 
•***>*> *°b W*yaar\cld pontiff told 
wwmnaa Airtgo Lavt ha "reaHy 

a black daor" when laraaU 
oommtn Ooo raMad the Bairut 
alrpori kwt weak.

Tha Intorvtow ranged over 
dtwems wbjacta as the 

P»|»e’a view* on youth, the lunar 
® tlk  by toe American astro- 
“ SMte and wncld dteamianieut.

Law said the pontiff gnva a 
“prseise and rich report on the 
oondMons of peace in toe Mld-

“ Ih tola respect, we think wa 
wlH pathaps never make a hal- 
anoe BmM of to . reaidta. W. 
took fovward and not backward. 
B w  lank of remits dh^teassa ua 
of damrsa but does not dlmlluslon 
or diwaurag. us. Th. o&truc- 
tom of peace isalowand long

a peace wlikto can 
f be bon

i

only 6.  bom hem geoerority, 
horn toe general wMl to Inte*̂  
rupt the chain of vlolenoe, pOr- 
haga by the agreed Intervention 
of the great powwts.*’

“The IdeaHam in whirii peace 
Hite.,”  Pepe Paid said ” wBteh 
tMMOe needb to conquer new 
Vwwraitlm, ,haa ceitahdy suf- 
fw«d a jnonm it ot criala. But 
toa HghC of hope for peace in toe 
worid mutt not go out Just for 
tola rsaaop. R must light again 
mttn more brightly.”

P ep. Paul said the Roman 
OathoUo Church ha. been trying 
to achieve peape through aplrlt- 
iMl means sinoe toe time of 
Pop. Benedict XV, who reigned 
team 1914 to 1932.

“Oj>e asks whether the Catho
lic murch and ctoer churches 
and Ghiiattan oomnumltles are 

' ttalhar dlatiluatoned over the re- 
nton obtained by their propa- 
gadda and by their efforta for 
peace,”  (he Pope said.

Pope Paul aii^ he ww partio- 
uiariy comforted by the' rap
prochement betwetoi ' Roman 
OathoUc, Protoafant ahd other 
churche. aiM Owir ooopetwtkm 

'in  auoh otganlsattani as ton 
United Nafiona.

He aald audi'ooopecatlan was 
“unthinkable yeateiday, prob- 
able today,’-’ and pointed to the 
geneml aeoeqitence of Jaa. i  aa 
a world day of peace upon toe 
Vttlcaa’a wggestlan.

The P^>e mid one of toe first 
priorities for progreas towaM 
peace was a ItanttaUon of nu
clear weapons “ which terror
ized humanity pomeam..’ ’ He 
also favored traUe and aid from 
the ririier countries to undac^- 
vrioped nations, and be Said the 
tsiderdevekped nations should 
be helped to achieve arif'auftl- 
cienoy.

On other subjects, the Pope 
hod these ooniments:
. —Mjddem youth; “A wave of 
worry, rebelUon and protest’ ’ is 
troubling youth. ITilb hide, “ a 
deaire for sinoerlty, JuaUce and 
renmval,”  but many youths 
them days have “mrious atti
tudes.’ ’

—The astronautsr “TTie pic
ture. of the earth which cathe 
from -space . . .  were cleari* ob
vious Invitatioiu to the unity of 
the human spades.’ ’

—On repo^  that the Pope Is 
angutthed: “We reUglous men

TTiree Patients 
Get Transplants, 
Sai<l D oing W ell
NEW TORE (AP) —Thraa

oeivsd hsast and both kldnay. of 
a 48-ysMMiM dookw who died 
Tuewlay-^were reported doing 
weU today at New York Hospi
tal.

and ittoatvsd Iris doettgats in 
medieina in 1915 at. Ifaa Otilvwal- 
ty ot ToroiBo. Ha kriarasd la 
London and Onteiio and tnrinad 
in payclriabty at toa* Oentral Is- 
kp fltata Bospttal on Long Is
land. Ha oompletad hla psycho- 
aaalytle training at the Ameri
can Institute of Psychoanalysis 
in New York.

Tolland
PoKce Probe 
Fatal Crash

the first

Hetids Piigeant
Michael J. DtBella has been 

named geheral diainnan ot the
first “MMa Manchsster 
Pageant’ ’ sponsored by the 
Jayoeea.

This Mias M hnchei^ pageant 
will be a prdiminary cdRfett to 
the national Mias .Amorioa 
pwgeant. ’Hria la the first thhe 
hi Manchester’s history, acoord- 
ing to DtBeUa, that a oontest 
of thia Mnd .has been staged. 
Jaycees hope to make this an 
aipual event to raise money for 
Jaycee projeots.

All eligible gliis are taivUed 
to enter the ooiî eet to be hdd 
April 19,y at Bafiey audMcrbim 
of ktonchester Iflgh School.
' S îrther M k^atlon may be 
obtained from- DtBella, who 
Uvea with Ms wiCs ahd three 
daughtm. at 178 Union St

Tfw donor was Dr. Melvin 
Boigon, a  psycblaitrist and a 
payehoanalyak, who died of a 
brain hemorrhage. His wife, He- 
l«tt who also is a paychoana- 
tytt, mU Bw had many diacus- 
ahatt with her huttMod ahout 
tranaplanta and kneiw he was in 
flavor of toem.

Doctors began toe multiple 
opeiationi at 10 p.m. Tueaday 
and oontlffiied into toe iright, 
completing toe traittplante ot 4

Bdgon ‘ 
ehoamdyat to 
aeivkjea to (be Karan 
CHnlc bene, where he was a 
meanber ot Ow medical board 
for maqy yeaaw. He advocated 
fiWe and law-ooet psychoanalyt
ic care, which the dlirie oMered.

iRvestlgatloa la cenfteuing to
day into the New Tear’s Eve 
boa accident on the Wnbur

Navy Continnea 
Pndblo Questioning

SAN DIEOO, CMif. ((U>) — 
l^ vy inteHlgenoe officers con
tinue today tostr queahonlng of 
toe Pueblo’s 82 crewmen back

Croe. Hwy. that took the life of 
a 22-year<>ld woman.

’17m  woman, one of the 25 pem- 
eMigers on the Oreyhound bus, 
was Identifled as Mhrjorle Jo
sephs of Brighton, Mass. Eileven 
passengers were . treated at 
Johnson Memorial ^Hospital in 
Stafford Springs for mihor In- 
Jurtes.

T7m bus, on a New York-to- 
Boaton run, aUdded on the ellp- 
pery highway shorfiy before 9

p.m. s .  it approached the WH- 
Hngton town line. The bus went 
off the right side of the road, 
rolled down aa embankment 
and turned over on Its right 
side.

Hie woman, sitting on the 
right side, was thrown through 
a window as the bus turned over 
and was cruttied. poUce saM

TTm driver of the |ws was 
James Dailey, 58, of New- 
marioet, N.H.

Fire Calk

Forms V$e M uchOU'
OnOAaO — America’s tarn-

era use more petroleum than 
any other sfngte induatry — and 
more claotrieity than all toe 
peepte and aU the Industries in 
ChtcagD, Boston, Detroit, BalU- 
mors, Houston and Washington, 
0 .O., oomUned.'

kmrsral firs calls, nons Mri. 
bus, busted town Orsman Thss- 
day and ysstorday.

Tutaday, OrenMn wsM 4o M 
Walls St to tend to a malOaio- 
ttoiriiig furnace at 8:28 Am..

At 8:40 a.m., a fa t ^  riaetrle 
heater at 100 Center St. provid
ed some business.

A clotoesdiyer malfUncilen 
brought firefighters to 80 FWr- 
fleld fit at 8:48 p.m.

A faulty furnace at 18 Forest 
St. provided the last order of 
bueineas at 0:80 p.m. on ’Dios- 
day. *■

Yesterday, two falae alarms 
were received by town firemen.

The firtt, at 68 Pearl fit at 
12:89 a.m.; a ^  the second at 
268 Vemon fit' bt 12:4S a.in.

a.m. m
None of-the reetytehts was 

Identified by noma.
Doelcn aald a 88-yearK)M 

man who had been hospitalized 
slace August wito what they de- 
aeribed aa “an intraobable heart 
toUuro" reorived toe hssrt of

from spending New Year's Day 
with their temBtes and watdriiM 
footboit R was toetr firtt MMr- 
ty sinoe they returned teoih 11 
montos of North Korean impete- 
omnent.

Botgon. 
■ I^  t P80

are firmly persuaded that a se
cret, ahd therefore Incaloulahie, 
but strong, but good and fatHSb- 
ly Provftlence plays (a part) in 
the desUntes of humanity. 
’Therefore, we alwaya have 
hope.” .

team of siagaani 
forming the tramidante 
headed ttŷ D̂r. O. WUton UUe- 
bet, eurgeobtochlef at the how 
pttel, and LetMa A. Stlmaon, 
profeeaor of aurgbry an^ chatr- 
mon ot the Daporthtent ot Sur
gery at Oomeil UMversIty Medi
cal OoDsge in Manhattan.

Dr. Botgon was a poet prStt 
dent of toe Association for tM 
Advanoemsnt of FVyciioanatytts 
and ai member and aecretexy of 
the board of' trustaea of tbs 
American Thatltute of Fayeboon- 
alyeia. He was a training psy- 
cbCenalyat and a teacher at the 
Instltuto. He edeo lectured at toe 
New School (or Social Research.

Botgon was. hem hi Tbronto

Nineteen membeta of toe 
crew spent toe day In Pasadena, 
watMilng tbs anmnri Reas Bowl 
ganM. Ttiey were tlm guests of 
'em of too crewmen’s family, 
who asked to. remain anony
mous.

TEMPLrS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET . ipBL: 643*6662
Otoeta hi<t toe U.B. Naval 

Hoepital here, where they have 
been since their return Christ
mas Hive, to Join nnwiMes end 
telendB. Soma spent toe day In 
teont of the boapital’a tetovlslon 
seta, wididring bowl gamea.., 

TTie Pusblo’a skipper, Gmdr. 
Ltoyd M. Bucher, was confined 
to Mo hcHpkai room to recover 
from mental and pfayelcal ex- 
hausitoo, but Ms wife Rose 
came out of toe room to wish 
toe hoepital otaff a happy New 
Year team her husband.

. Start The New Year Right

CALL TEMPLE TODAY
KITOHEN MRPET

ing
* Clfifint Easily
* Cushions Your Evfiry 

Stfip

Practical Glamour

VJS*D»A» G o vH  G ra d e d  
C h a te e  B E E P  S A L E

for the KITCHEN
* Brings Kitchan Nelifi Down 

To A  Whisper
• Virtually Wfifirs FprfiVfir

PRICBS START AT 

S1 .9S m  YABD 
Bat. 10.96

-»V.

• JT Iff
" U 'O l . l f

€ e tH ^  IS f f i

t I

s i  uw* kf-iwiscon VIVA J 1,̂
Towns

C h u c k  F 
R o a s t  »  a  V

B R A ID E D  R O G S
• NYLON • HERCULON fî  Gompktcly Rcvmtble
NUYYWEieHT (7S U t.) A ^X IM A TELtA C lIt'

VM W CM ktalt S IM M

CsRiar Cot Chuck Roust 4 9 c
Rie.$7» NOW ^ 5 5

V
lb \

I Ciiwi : h«ni a 81
M l  M a k s

r : ..

f 1̂

y \

jhptek sprsr -  4 81
WiBp BHbTBUiaiB J«I«B 4 LTm JB9«

FULL CUT FLAVORFUL

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK HAUF lUH HALF IMbĴ

|bui a WupBffol Bdm Im4

5 9 1 7 5 1 9 5 i

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF '

VIRGIN WOOL 
SPORT HATS!

9 5NOW 3
' ORIGINALLY $ 5 >  ’

’ IN  MANCHESTER
(Manchester Psrkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Stirot 

Phone 647r9775

GRAPEFRUIT ̂  k 
JUKE . ^  «
M i*  «r NM-tem-
T 4 R M rtB C «tS «p
Whem, RfifvlBr cr TMc Rup RSfi

W ALL TO W ALL
CARPET

10&*/o Nylon Duponf SOI 
Insfalled Over 32-Oz. Wattle Piid

- Choice 

Colors

WMl CpwIwS FIbbbmIb be hi t ymp Otem OIbMSWMI PftatMi S'̂ lrBtfi
Rlip Mu WMIB H 8«tB9fi/iBBt» BTCvt Gtbm Bb«M •'JH: 81

ft--
■ V ' ■ SSW’-s' '■v’ ■■ s iV - ''.  '. ih-i

>  I- p

SsadlsM'

FLORIDA GRAPEFRVIT
Sankitt .

NAVEL ORANGES
U.S. #1

POTATOES Grddfi "A” Sin
Caltferala'

SWEET CARROTS

1 0  5 9 *  
t o  -  4 9 *  
1 0 ^ V 4 9 *  

2 9 *2 I‘ LB. 
eello bags

9 X  12  1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  R U G S
AI

/ ■

Hmmtmmd JPalfenSaoMn

JUMtO
Cad Fiilfits

CwM rwira
Killbauil lb. pig. B9^

__Afiipeficap^■Bga

0b#wHW

fJba B mlrifC m oo

Part Pack um. pn*. 75c CMckM NbII S f« •f*W*c'*'*^ *-̂------ ShB#>RHBiUTH*t
WHOLI NO. f )

SnifilH . ^  59e Frnsan V ooda

_  x :.

I COUPON SAVINGS

•iron anw MAin B ----»■ ----- ^
Park R o ll M M  GfiAoa Salami CroBfioiM Rolls 4 ^  81

HULLS
BROS.

H iMlm Jhnmtv a 19iP. Mr. <iUBUi food M MfI ___________

-1 ^
miB Bommt

AMERICAN MADE

C E R A M I C  T IL E

INDOOR - OUTDOOR

C A R P E T
Sq. Yd. 

12* Wide

Famoofi Bmnd we cannot mentkm 
hecBoae of this ^

LOW LOW PRICE

tiMiHRNB 4t::99s s'irtffi fS?2IJ *̂* '̂*“
BBttMUTasffiMf PIk m  X  B*< p f  ” ” ”
ImI  Ip M l/e w  •m h /Cm /Pm .  V M M . I M  2 5 ^ 1  U l .

S ^ f t f i  RlRkt R4M«I R piuy ^  S f«YBHBtfidblBS
CMiilffiBWBr mae-m S ^  99« Itair tfwuy I T  3 9 «

INSTALLED IN TUB AREA 
UP TO 50 SQ. FT. 

WITH 2-PIECE FIXTURE

7'
Preparation

Extra

I toNrin. t—»«nr 4. IMA

587 M ID D U  t u r n p ik e  EAST
M A N C H E S T E R  .

O p u  Mofi. - Sd.
t  U L  - I  pjfi.

PROSPBOr AYE. fiiid BLVD. 
W ^  HARTFORD

4 6 0 i^TB R  RD..NEW BRITAIN 
urn A VR -Y

811W. MAIN Sr., MERDlBN 
1289 ALBANY AVK* HARlFMtD

TUB-ENOlOSURE

$ 0 7 .9 5

4G-Ol  9x12

R U B B E R
P A D D I N G

'■ /

m  STOCK

280 WINDFUMl WILSON m  WASHINQTON STq 
MIDDLBTOWN. OONN.

WHILE
THEY
LAST

.  f  X 12

LINOLEUM RUGS
Rfig. 89.95. f^  .

2

\ s. -
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Syme-Peila

tMOMM k w  brid* 
M boDontld Sym* at 

U it e d .  ODon., aktantey at Um 
Cfe V d i at tb s A«nn(>aon-

Is «  daufttar o f Mr. 
•M  M n . JcM i Petta o f 889 Btd- 
« « l  a t  H m  M d scroom 'li 4  son 
at MDr, «n d  Mkw David Syme 
at aoatlaod.

Tlw RaV. ERMSt J. OopiM of 
tlw  Church at the AaaumpUon 
peifom ted the double-rlni' 
mony. Paul CheM at waa 
ia t Red pointaebtaa 
altar.

The given In mar*
rta g e^ q T M  father. She wore 
a^AWhiength empire gown of 

taffle, designed with ataml- 
aaray poUar and encrusted with 
sugar 'beads and pearls, l o n g  
tapered aleevea, and a le i^ r  
skirt extending kilo a liill wat- 
teau chapel-length trato. Her 
bouflant veil at stile Uhisioa was 
arranged bom  a satin headbow 
accented with orange faloasoma, 
ssKl she carried a  c<4onial bou
quet o f sweetheart roses a n d  
camattona. .

Mlaa Joan Peila o f Manchea- 
ter, alter o f the bride, waa 
maild of Honor. Her ruby red 
velvet full • length gown was ' 
fashioned with pearl beads' 
which accented the neckline and 
elbaw-lengtb sleeves. She wore 
a white imink head bow and she 
carried a  whMie fur muff 
accented with red roses.

BrtdeenuUdB were Mtas Maî - 
Jorie Peila of Mancbeater, ̂ slater 
o f the ibride; and Miss ' ICary 
Syme Of Scotlnnd, sister of the 
bridegroom. Their m ose green 
goann wore styled to match the 
honor attendant’s  and they also 
wore widte mink headbows aqfl 
carried white fur m uffs accent
ed with red rosea. A ll the at- 

 ̂ temtant’s  gowns, headpieoea and 
th e ' bridal veil were made by 
the brkle.

David Syme of Scotland serv
ed as* Ms hrother'a beat. man. 
Ushers were David Syme of 
Soodand, brother o f the bride
groom ; John Peila o f Manches
ter, brother o f the b rid e ;' 
Eugene Monty of Uanefaedter, 
cousin o f the fatlde; and John 
OoUku o f Hazardville.

Mrs. Peila wore a  gold dress 
with goU  and brown accessories 
arM a corsage o f brown pom- 
pooa. The bridegroom ’s  mother 
wore a  navy blue dress and 
Jacket and a  corsage o f red car- 
natiociB.

A reception tor 128 was hdd 
at the Crystial Lake Ballroom , 
BHHrigton. P ot a  plane trip to 
Bermuda, Mrs. Syme wore a 

' ptok drees and brown coat with 
oppoeum fur trim at neckline 
and sleeves end a coreage o f 

 ̂ pink sweetheart roads.
M rs. Syme Is a  graduate of 

Manchester High School and the 
Urtversity o f Connecticut. She 
is a  home econom ics teacher at 
ToUaxJl High School. Mr. Syme- 
is a  graduate of Windham High 
School and the University of 
OonneCtlcut. He manages .a 
fam ily owned dairy farm . The 
couple will live fin  Scotland, 
Oorm., after Jan. 8.

P e o p le  in  
T h e  N e w s

Everyone 'Surprited
NEW TORX (A P) —M fs. He

len MUler, & housewife who ^hts 
'^ 'described  as a little overrrolght, 

started 1989 by unexpectedly 
giving birth to a 6-pound girl, al
though she said riie VUdnt know 
she was pregnant.

The giri—the S6-ye&--old Mrs. 
MiUer’s only .child—arrived at 
12:47^ a.m . Wednesday, shortly 
a fter 'M n . M iller and her hus
band left a  New T ear’s  party 
because she wasn’t feeltng well 
—a gall Uaidder attaok, she 
thought.

“ Everyone was surprised,’ ’ 
she said at the hospital where 
the Vlell-very was mode, “ espe
cially m y husband.’ ’.

'The kOlIers have been m ar
ried for 13 years and have no 
other chUtlren. M iller, 87, is a 
postal worker.

‘Nice and Tan*
PHOfflNiXVILLE, Pa. (AP)

—D avid and Julie Eisenhower, 
“ rdee and tan" after a Florida 
honeymoon, spent New Y ear’s 
with his parents here.

*' DavAl, grandson of form er 
President Dwight Elsenhower,/ 
and Julie, daughter of PresK 
dent-elect Nixon, ended* a  10-dhy 
stay In Florida, apparent^ re
laxed and rested. /

Mrs. John Elsenhoww, Da
vid’s  mother, said tm  couple 
w ill go back to sdx>^ soon, but 
she doesn’t know ildten: He is a 

and she atttudent at Am hc^t 
Smith.

Nsssitr pltoto
MRS. WILUTAM MACDONALD SYME

Nixon to Have 
Routine Checkup

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pres
ident-elect Nixon gets his first 

- thorough physical exanilnati<»i 
in 14 menths today. A spokes
man described it as a routine 
checkiq);

Nixon is sering Dr. John Luiv 
gren of Long Beach, his long
time personal physician, for an 
examination expected to last 
^*bout 214 hours. Lungren trav
eled -with the President-elect 
during the campaign and said 
then the candidate’s iKolth Was 
excellent.

Press assistant Ronald L. Zie
gler said the visit to Lungren 
was routine. He said Nixon has 
such a checkup about once a 
year.

Nixon was to drop in later at 
a luncheon honoring- Ck>v. 
Robert H. Finch of California, 
who is to be his secretary of 
health, education' and welfare.,

Tonight, the President-elect 
and his *wlfe *wiU) go to Anaheim 
for what is billed m  a welcome 
home to hds native Orange 
CJoUnty. Tliat is being held at 
the arena of the Anaheim OoB- 
vention Center, and it ap^rent- 
ly will amount to a testimonial 
rally.

Football fan Nixon went to the 
. Rose Bowl in Pasadena'Weclnes- 

day. watched Ohio State Univer
sity defept the University of 
Southern California, awl said 
both >t*ere grreat teams. ,

“ A great gam e,’ ’ Nixon said. 
He said USC mistakes—a rash 
of second-half fumbles and in
terceptions—made the differ
ence.

The score : Ohio State 27, U8C 
19. ‘ ”rhey were a little better, 
Jukt a little, a little stronger in 
the kne," Nixon said of Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes.

But Nixon maintained his nou- 
trality. “ I ’m happy because 
Ohio State is happy,”  he said. 
“ I ’m sad heoause Southern Cali
fornia is sad ."

Nixon had a footbet analyst at 
his side, form er Oklahoma 
coach Bud WHklnson, a friend 
arid poUttcal a lly , ’Their wives 
sot bealde them.

Liorlng photo 
The engagement o f M is s  

M arie Joan Palm er to Henry 
L. Purvis, lx>th o f Mianchester, 
has b^ n  announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pal
m er o f 1*1 School S t 

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Adelaide Fox o f 226 W oodbridge 
St. and Albert J, Purvis of 
Rockford, Bl. *

Miss I>almer is a 1667 grad
uate o f Manchester High School 
and is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division o f United Air
craft, £>ast Hartford. M r. Pur
vis is also a 1667 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
serving'w ith the U.S. Navy.

A date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

nilmer photo
The engagemeM of M iss 

Karen Kamm erer of Detroit, 
M ich., to Philip A. R ice of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Harold B. Kamm erer of Detroit.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron L. R ice o f 63 
Crosby Rd.

M iss Kamm erer is a graduate 
of Kalamazoo (M ich.) Colleg^ 
and is com pleting her senior 
year at the University of Ml- 
o h ig ^  M edical School, Ann 
Arbor. M r,'R ice, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, earn
ed Ids beriielor’s  degree freon 
Kalamazoo College. He receiv
ed hds m aster’s degree in teach
ing from  W'CMeyan Uhlverslty, 
Middletown. He is an English 
teacher at Alien Park (M ich.) 
High School.

A spring wedding is planned.

Lord Mountbatten Acts
LONDON (AP) — Lord 

Mountbatten, 97-year-old cousin 
of ()ueen Elizabeth n  and a for
m er British defense chief, took 

\Up television acting WediiiSsday 
as hero of a 12-part color series 
about his life. It takes him back 
to such scenes as India -and 
Southeast’  Asia, where he was 
allidd comm ander in W orld War 
n . •

Playwright Criticised, 
Britishers Hit ‘Soldiers*
LDNIDON ,(AP) — '̂ German 

playwright RoU Hochhuth came 
under sharp criticism  today * 
from  six  members of Winston 
CSuirchUl's wartime “ secret cir
cle .’ ’ -..

T h e ^  Brltlelheril denounced 
Hochhuth’s  play, ’ ’Soldiers,’ ’ 
which suggests that Churchill 
ordered the murder o f a Polish 
commander, .Gen. Wladyslq.w 
Slkorski, in 1943.

. In a  letter to -the London 
'T im es, the six said the play, 
which openeld a  month ago in 
London and depicts ChurchUl as 
a ruthless war leader who de
liberately destroys women and 
children, is based on "a  seriea 
of mlBrepresentations', distor
tions and errors o f fact.’ ’

The six are Sir Leslie Rowan 
and Sir Jehn Martin, ChuridiUl’s 
prl-vate secretaries; LotU Porial 
o f Hungerford, marshal of the 
Royal Air F orce who *was chief 
of air staff during the w ar; Sir 
Ian Jacob, m ilitary assistant 
secretary to the *war Caibinet, 
and John Peck and Jock O d- 
ville, assistant private secreta
ries to Churchill.

Current 
Quotes

By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ I am not wiMTied.’ ’—iRep. 

John W. M cCormack, speaker 
of the House ,oti a  challei^e by 
Democrats trj^ng to replace ,

“ But if there Is goodwill—and 
I am inclined to think there la 
the necessary setting here in ' 
Paris to make progress in the 
com ing months— Î for one would 
hope that the fighting could stop 
during the year.’ ’—W. Averell 
Harriman, chief U.S. negotiator 
at the *Vletnam peace confer
ence.

*“ We are today stuck In a posi
tion and that doesn’t help our 
problem with China. We shoulU 
try to find a  way of solving it.” 
—Prim e M inister Indira Gandhi 
of India.

The engagement o f -Mlse Ca- 
Usta E. Hooper of Concord, N.H. 
to Allen R. Mooney of Vernon 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. 
Hooper of Concord.

Her fiance is* the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, R ichanl A. Mooney 
of 33 Sunset Ter.

Miss Hooper is a* 1986 grad
uate o f. Concord (N .H .) H i g h  
School and a 1668 graduate-- of 
Bryant Ctollege, Providence, 
R .I. She is employed at Provi- 
dence District Nursing Associa
tion. Mr. Mooney is a 1966 grad
uate of Rockville High ^ h ool 
and le a senior at Bryant Col
lege.

A summer wedding is 
planned. ,

STOPS APPOINTED ROUNDS 
JAIPUR, _ I m ^ . (A P) — A 

postmiin-apprentlce unable to 
carry- his heavy mall bag 
opened it up in IL-market square 
and asked the addressees to 
help themselvee.
,  The next day he was arrested.

New Britain Firm 
Merges with Litton

NEW BRITAIN (AP) —New 
Britain Machine Oo, and Lltt(»i' 
Industries have announced exun- 
ipteiion o f a  transaotion under 
.which New Britain will Join Lit
ton.

The m erger was announced 
Tuesday by J.Q. Peace, chalr- 
m on.of the boaixl and president 
of New Britain, and Glen Me- 
'Daniel, chairman at the ex
ecutive committee of Litton. It' 
was effecU ve immediately. ^

Lorlna photo
The engagement ,o f Miss 

I^ d a  Senna of Manchester to 
Ttmothy Spencer .  of Wapping 
has been announced by her par
ents  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Dallas % n- 
nia of 81 Pioneer Circle.

Her fiance is  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Spencer _of 7 
Benedict Dr.

M iss Senna is a graduate of 
M anchester High School and is 
employed at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., OonaUtu- 
tion Plaza, Hartford. Mr. 
Spencer Is em ployed by the 
State of Connecticut In the high
way department.

The wedding la ptonned. for 
May 10, 1966.

“ It w as. the mistakes that 
*were the difference between the 
teams, the fum bles.’ ’—Presi
dent-elect Nixon after watching 
Ohio State’s football team de- 
feat Southern California in the 
Rose Bowl.

"It ’s a wonderful feeling.’ ’-  
Miss M aggie Wright, discussing 
her appearance as a  naked He
len of Troy in the play, “ Dr. 

.Faust us."

Marriage Thoughts
OTTAWA (AP)* The m<»t 

eligible bachelor in Canax^— 
dappdr Prime Minister F inite 

. .'.t Trudeau—says the new 
year may offer him time to take 
u..s.Uves toward marriage.

In an lnteT^^w Wednesday, 
the 48-year-old Trudeau saM h« 
woh sorry he was too pushed 
last year to “ make the kind of 
deal I would )ia ve . liked. But 
never mind, this year I'll be 
taking Initiatives.’ ’

Sailor’s Drowning 
Probed by Navy

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P )— 
The Na*vy is Investigating the 
drowning of a 2Cf-year-old sailor 
who Jell ott a submarine into 
the Thames River.

Joseph Avera Jr., o f Macon, 
Ga., a radio at^rentice, fell into 
the icy  water from  the nuclear, 
subm arioe Greenllng at about 
6:39 a.m . Wednesday as he was 
standing watoh.

A sailor aboard, the necu'by 
submarine Gato heard a ^ lash , 
saw a hat floating in the river, 
and sounded a "m an overboard”  
alarm: But It was pot until 8:S0 
that'  Avera’s body was found 
at'th e bottom of the river.

The Greenllng was docked at 
the State Pier here next to the 
Gato.

Ptay Popular's new and exciting fun cash game

QUIK CASH
Join tfio fun-win up to 
,$1/)00 in cosh plus 
Thousands of Top 
Value Stamps

SPECIALS FOR  
THURS., FRI. and 

SATURDAY

\

vovular

MANCHESTER
Burr Oomera Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
SnlUvan A ve. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
728 Middle Ttim plke E m A

NEW  INSTANT, QUIK C A S H  WINNERS!
MRS. THEODWIE SWANSON

1071 Hiqjh Rood, Kensington, Conn.*1,000
$100 WINNERS

Nn. George Townsend 
Anita AubinA“ m.Si>r*‘

n  Pioneer Drive 
Went Hartford Virginia Groebel ' Wopplng 

Joseph Kubik 32 Holmee Street 
Baat Hartford

Mrs. Rita IM u ire Pleoaaht Hill Drive 
Weat Hartford

Roth Smokey Maple Sliced Bacon
Pastromi by the piece 89*1.
Oscar Mayer Little Weiners 
Oiscar Mayer Little Sniokies

5 oz,^pkg. 

5 oz. pkg.

DOUBLE VALUE STAMPS E V E R Y WEDNESDAY
_̂ Sdve 7 6 i  on ConcentratedALL D etergent

Save 17̂  on Lincoln

91b. 13 oz. 
b o x

Saye 20< on San Benito Calif.

Tomatoes
JiRODin W I T H

• G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

GRAPEFRUIT Lai^e Size < 
Indian River Seedless 6 1 4 9

CALIFORNIA 
LARGE NAVEL
SEEDLESS

ORANGES

1 4 9 “

ANDY BOY
CELERY
HEARTS

J. S. NO. 1 
MAINE POTATOES

2 0  Lh i. 8 9 c

CRISP, ju ic r

MeINTOSH
APPLES

3 14 9
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Bodk  ̂Added 
io Library1:

— OtaHenge tor NtaM

FRESH CRNOY
WHITMAN, SCHKAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

AimiuROfniQ

ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED WITH ONLY ONE 5̂ PURCHASE!

-»  Budiwackera at 
K

'FlMotag — Counter pAradlse 
nretUiV — TMa i« iha ooaUe 
Hearon — AmadUlo ''in the

gltaW
JamM.-r ahe C^?ltol HUl affair 
JUdra — Oecily*a promiae 
iRolion — -Snow goda i
Rmsom  — The pride and the 

angutah'
"Ttenner Hoar firm a founda- 

tkm' '
Mon-FIotlen

Beonta — The tempontry eoele-
* (Btatton —Town origine (Prob- 

lema in Sluropean OLvUi- 
■aUona)

Butbaak — The auperintendent 
of MtMOta

Oomtnoriger — The common
wealth at learning 

OonnaHy — Voloea offotage 
Ouddon —The companion guide 

to Jugoslavia
Drury — Advice to a young wife 

from an old mlstreee 
ESeon —Time Inc.
Faequet — Has Rome oonvert- 

edT
Etetdier — Ih quest of the Least 

Coin
EYaser —Lawrence DurreZ 
Oollancs — B^pilnlscencea of 

afleetkm
Qruen — The private world of 

Leonard ISernsteln 
Hofstadter —Turner (mil the 

eoclology of the frontier 
BkiUlngsWorth —Gcmdening on 

Mhln Street
Holaer — Stare in the east 
Hynts — The Eldwardlan turn of 

mind
Jones The Mlnutomeo 
Kaplan — DupUoate bridge; * 

how to play, how to win 
Kalti — Thle irony of early 

sobqtd natorm
Kenny — The art of papier 

macho
KUUan — The knpoataUe revo- 

hitlon?
KEfig — And other dirty stories 
Koatelanetz — Beyond toft and 

right
Lee —Korea: Ttme, change, 

and edminlalTaitlon 
L’Heureux —One eye and a 

measuring rod. 
hokoa — House divided '
Lyiid — Wo won’t go 
Malmux — Anttrmeinicfre 
Moore — Fieinen 
Rlckenbacker —Death of the 

doUsT
Sandburg — The totters of Ohr« 

Sandburg.
Sykes — The huountaki arato

.. Vandlvert — Chlckien aq you Mhie i 
tt

Wasmer. —Treasury of RuoaUm 
fbort stories /

OwEiolte — Beyoiid nSilltom 
Whtanan —The unoonaolous

mind
Zeisel —  Say it with figures

1

State to Set ^  
Legal' Action 

On Trade Zone •
HARTFORD, Ootm. (AP) — 

Gov. John Dempsey has or
dered the state to prepare for 
potel'bte legal) action against the 
federal). government In hopes of 
setting ig> foredgn tnude zones‘< 
in Maine.

Dempsey issued' the order 
THiesday in response toi a plea 
from Maine Gov. Kenneth M. 
Curtis for New England to pre
sent united front.

Outils' asked New ESngtond -- 
governors to urge the federiti 
government to Im plem ^ the 
appU'oatlon by M ^ e  to estabUsh 
a foreign trade suftxEone at 
Maohiasport and a foreiign trade ' 
zone at Portland.

Dempsey ordered .^ty. Gen. 
Rotert 'KUHon to work yvlth 
Maine’s attorney general In pre
pairing a legal) action to force 
C. R. Smith, U.S. aecretary of 
commerce, to start action to 
allow the estabUshment of the 
zones. Smith, os chairman of 
die Foreign Tkude Zones Boaird, 
has power to declare the ports 
open to foreign trade.

U.S. Sen. Abraham A. Rlht- 
coff, b-Conn., iis among propo
nents of the plan *whoi say the 
zones wouM slgnlflcanOy reduce 
the cost of fuel oil to New 
Englanders. Part of the plan 
calls for 'Construction of a pet
roleum refinery at MadUipport.

* * * * * * * * * * * • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • s a  a  a s • • • • • • • a a a  a «  a

\im am

Cain’s Mayonnaise
whh this coopoR aod a *5 purchoie

C
Quart

jar 49
Coupon good 1(1). 2-Jm . 4

Upton Tea Bags
with this coupon 
amf 0 *5 purchase

Geisha Solid tn iH e Turn
whh this coupoa
om l 0  *5 putcL h o

IN
CL

_____ _____________________ilil
Limit I pkg por cuitoller 
Coupon goto Jen. 2-Jin. 4

Shop SUOpeShop
.......................................  ̂ V . 'a l l t l !  ! !  l i t  I t ' l l  I'-V.lV.lV-*/.  ................................ ...................................... ....................

a a • # a f ^ * * * ^ *  * * * * *  • a O a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a # a # 0 a a a w a

Limit 1 can por ewtomor 
Coupon good Jan. 2'ion. 4

: SM.MtI.MiMi

Vanity Fair Facial Tissues
Regal P rin t!. with this coupon 

and n *5 purchase

Kleenex
W e e iio m i" *
towoft̂ coupon

ondo

Limit S pkgs per customer 
Coupon good Jan. 2-Jan. 4

,kis $ '
Of 125 
2 p iy  

sheets

B  SUopeShop
• • • a a s e e e e a e e s a a a s e a

Limit 4 pkgs per customer 
Coupon good Jan. 2-Jan. 4

Betty Crocker Mixes
whh this coupon 
and n *5 purchase

Limit i  pkgs por customer 
Coupon good Jsn. 2-Jin. 4

H  S t o p e g ^ ] jM !M > fy M ^ ^  H  S h o p e S h o p l M M M y i ^ ^

How to start off the New Year in good cheer..

1 no mini-nneinnyu imm p iiu iiy
©

VJi.U.A. CHOICE! TOP O’ THE GRADE BEEF!

Our New Year’s 
Resolution:
We resoive to keep mini-pricing® your way of getting more 
good food in your basket for iess money. We'ii continue to 
give you low, low prices on the 7 to 8,(X)0 items we carry. 
You’ ll-still get the choicest of meats, the finest quality 
foods, the greatest variety. You’ ll keep getting helpful maxi- 
man service m  bright, clean stores. We resolve to keep 
mini-pricing® your best food shopping experience.

^Jt*3 the *1 .17  Super~sise!

"  Colgate 
Toothpaste

Sun G lo ry  Assorted Cookies ' 3 / * l  
Sto p  &  S h o p  Plain La d y  Fin ge rs ox”  29* 
Feath e rlig h t Sponge C a k e  29’
C h oc. W aln ut Brow nies ®JSSp*

F IR S T  C U T S  
' B O N i - I N

First thts beef is novern- 
ment inspected. Then it’s 
graded USDA Choice Then 
our buyers inspect every 
steer as it arrives to make 
sure I t  meets oui own rigid 
specifications. Then vou 
get top quality beef.

O' A JOoko ■ “

Stop &  Shop Grade 4  Natural

Grapofruit
Juico

B ^A D E C U T CHUCK R O A S T  
C A LIFO R N IA  R O A S T  SSL LO N D O N  B R O IL 96;

(SHOULDER)

H o w a rd  Jo h n s o n ’ s Frie d  C lam s 
Taste  o ’ Sea O n io n  R in gs 
R o m a n  Cheese P izz a

r  3 / ’ l

^  F R E S H
GROUND ROUND

F R E S H
GROUND CHUCK

Lean and fresh be 
cause  i t ' s  g round 
fresh several times 
daily. '■

Thrifty value, makes 
de l i c io u s  g round 

0 :huck treats.

B ird s EV e  ''^ / 'c T  G re e n  B eans ’okS’ 5 / ’ 1 , / ;

It*a Kraft Strawberry!

Pure Preserve
Krott It good frtth  Irult. So Ho- 
vorlul bocQUM Ihtv uio to  many 
D trr it t i K ld t lovo It tvotl wniv 
out oMmut M itttr .

ChasQ& Sanborn Fleischmann’s
C o ffe e  . I S o ft M a rg a rin e . 

^ 9 *  1 4 7 ^
We reserve the right to limit quantities

-r-.-V

Rtquiar or-
Elottrlc Pork—l-lb cyn

Western' Bose

Pears
Extra good with 
a soft cheese fot10-69

Scientific

Hobby Garden
Ideal toi a creative boy 
or girl. Educational . . 
make some boy ot gir! 
happy with this lovely 
sciisntific hobby garden

f ea

Indian River Florida

Juice Oranges
X

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Full ot Vitamin C. Great to have around during cold^ 
seasons. Pack 'em in kids' lunches, give Dad one 
to take to work.

k \

7 .

lbs
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Here are the Figures to Prove Iti
J a n . 1 ,  19 6 8  th ro u g h  D o c . 3 1 , 19 6 8

DEPOSIT GAIN 

NEW ACCOUNTS
$7,600,1)00.
$1,240,500. \

S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t s

EARN
NEW PERSONAL and 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

X .

NEW ACCOUNT 

DIVIDENDS to DEPOSITORS

$2,737,000.

5,766

$3,040,000.

/

T O T U  LIFE m M M N C E III FO IC E n S M M

NO NOTICE REQUIRED AT ANY TIME!
NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT! ’  NO MINIMUM ^AQINCE

Paid tHIAHTEHLV fram DAT YOU DEPOSIT!

649.5203

'/  ■■
,  A

N

V s ix  C b n t t R h D o t O O fllm s  S a rv in g

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINITSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
Main O K Im ,  ParkadD aiO BoIIm  M iM  Op«n Saturday* 9 ajn . to Noon! '
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Stamps th »

By BTD B B O m n  
AP IfMmfWtaM

R’a m> tliat women’s
iMMona naks headlines. But It 
Is aa hem of major tanportanoe 
whm the Mtsat atyten of the 
lamMm paiMlaitlon nhjce
■Sf***!* news, too. ^

^naalh hitaat ast o< AhmaB 
Biqnrt stamps features ayMsed 
ilisiKiin of women's fssMons 1ti 
iwcocnlUon oC the Importance 
♦Ki« export plays in Israel’s
soonosny, tepotts the Israel Phi
latelic Acancy.

Another stamp also In the Air- 
anil Export seiiso depSets a 
modem piece of electrical 
eqdpment. Previous eoqxat
commemoratlveB of brael
showed dtamonds, teertlles cmd 
stamps.

AB of these stamps are avall- 
Sble_at_yoiir local stamp dealer.

The weH^cnown ooMecUon of 
Ernest O. Jarvis featurlri^ 
wwiYipa of the entire world la 
nonr ready for a series of sales 
starting in January at the Rob
ert A. Stegel Auction Galleries. 
Ths Jarvis ooHeotian is probab
ly the IsfBent In the world in 
terms of variety and is oon- 
talned in more than UE large al
bums. lh a ArSt section for sole 
w «l be the U.S. items, Canal 
Bans, OUba, Hawaii, FMbppines 
and other U.S. possessions. The 
second secttoo to be Offered for 
sUe huer in t|ie year win be hla 
•orcrnoat ooUeotton of British 
Oommonwealtfa.

MiantanTBt balls the Intema- 
tloBad Human Rights Tear with 
a  set of live stamps featuring 
dia portrslts of famoua person- 
i^M  who have been aaaoclated 
ttwough the years wMtil the hu
man rights movement. 
--'Deploted ate Alexander Ham- 
Bton, who he^)ed shape Amerir 
oan InsUtutiona during the Rev- 
dnHon; Albert T. Manyehoiw, a 
taunan rights exponent In the 
BritMi Oonunonwealth; BniMain 
WHberforce, English potlUclan 
who brought about the aboUtlQil 
of slavery in Ms country; Deg 
Hammareicjohl, late secretary 
goieral of the United Nations,̂  
and Dr. HaaXin Luther ICltig, re-̂  
ccRtly aaaasrinated U.B. dvB 
rigtafs isader.

OoUectoie of Britlsfa stamps 
wUl be Interested to know that a 
new fir r i^ y  cover service wlU 

' be avallaUe fbr those who order 
In huge quantities (SO or more). 
R la known as "Servkfe C.” For 
MlomuUicn write directly to the 
Fhilatehc Bureau, Edinburgh. 
Soothuid.

Two KiUed 
In Mishaps 
On HoKday

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The accident death toll In Con

necticut for the New Year’s hol
iday wais two, both women killed 
in separate bus-car incidents.

Mrs. Barbara Mamett, 26, of 
Merftlen (bed at 4 a.m. New 
Year’s Day. TTie oar In which 
she was riding, driven by her 
^ye^ -o ld  ■ husband, Anthony, 
slajhmed into a bus stopped for 
a_ minor accident on Interstate 
Route 91 in Meriden.

Mamett was listed In poor 
condition in Meriden Hospital. 
None of the bus passengers was 
Injured.

About 9 p.m. New Year's Eve, 
Mrs.. Mai^orie Josephs, 22, of 
Brighton, Mass., was kllleU in 
a bus accident on Route 15 in 
Tolland. She was a passenger 
In a bus that was cut-off by 
a car, went off the road and 
plummeted down an embank
ment. Mrs. Josephs fell out a 
window and was ̂  pinned under 
the bus. Nine other passengers 
were slightly injured.

vOmtom Home DMlgn

B l u e H e  
MB Hartford Bd. 
MMMhMMr. eoMk 

649-8^ ^
Boekvmo Bxoh. But. M l

ittow M hv !• U » frkM 
'Ml fwltowfj

Sale •
pr.i

•  IgM  •  owl4 IMWM m IMmmm ^  *if •*•‘*****̂
H n ^ t  I I i l i l i i M b t

ggdMBM«M|M i

n U i»iC i5 iZ R I

^Md UuU dMo

to tk» legtotoNd 
«M  it  «M  Hbbertoto 

PstaBt Ooip."

D B U O  O O M P A N T

E v y n iin N G
*

Y o u  get Top Quality at Low Prices plus Triple-S Blue Stamps

NEPOO X-TVEB MILD n U IO B  tk . Me

NBPCX) (»Y -O -V A 0  WKMWWA Ib. Me 
WBITI JDNM C d f f I

GULF SHRIMP ,b’F
MEWBAlAID-JDiaO S O fi9

R o c k  L o b s t er  T a il s  ib
riK H M n u s  n d h .

COD FULET .b 59'

WHERE
AVAIIABIE

a s '
£79'

NEW TOU STATE «

SH ^P CHEDDAR <b 89'

DCU PUPAUD

B a k e d  V iR G . H a n
lA T ^ J »A

G E S O A S A L A N I
NEW TOU HATE

BORDEN'S PAST. PROC. COLORED n  ,

A n e r . C h e e s e  pC 5 9 ‘
SWISSKNIGHT

ASST-GRUYERES t” 48‘
49'WROU 8 oz.,

TOMASaO

MOZZARELLA mlt pkq

Cl i/^cn\

NANCY LYNN m ya

M E L T A W A Y  CAKEr»IS!'pC4 o '
NANCY LYNN p, ̂

L E M O N P I E W  S?m^?d-h59'
NANCY LYNN

POUND CAKE '  ltS9'

FAST ACTING '.-am

BAYER ASPIRIN -ni.69' 
LISTERINE - 77'
DEAL PACE m . » pam

KOTEX 2 59'
DESITIN ■ . £- 69'

SLICED BACON
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER
SLICED

BOILED HAM

PURE PORK-ITALIAN
HOT OR ,
SWEET 11)1

Ib
MEAT
DEPT.
ONLY I I )

l l 9 Q  f'RESH LEAN ,

I ”  6R0UND CHUCK
i | l 9 B-THRIFTY

FRANKS SKINLESS pkg.

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

C H ER R Y

'cmainii' t m i r t o e s
cAur.smnusT -

LEMONS ( 39'
IXOUDA

AVOCADOS ^ ea.
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS .  59'
GtANDONION —

WALNUTS Mb.
pkg.

RED A GOLDEN

D e u c io u s  A p p l e s  iv'.;; .  29'
GRAND ONION

MIXED NUTS 1 Ib. 
pkg.

M i n 'S  A P H iS A U C E
E A R L Y  M O R N 1 lb *100

pits. ■

A L L  F L A V O R S W H I T E - C H U N K  S T Y L E

HAWAIIAN PUNCH STAR K ISTTU N A
3  7 3 ' B'/jOZ

c a n s

Slic9d or halves 
Yellow ClingDEL MONTE PEACHES

SUCREST SUGAR GRAMJLATED

cans

DEL MONTE

MIRACLE WHIP > 55* I MARGARINE 
C L O R O X  Lia U ID  B L E A C H

IMPERIAL ;  J

,1

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE morsels 
M A X W E LL HOUSE C O FFEE

12-of .i 
pk(.

Mb-.
can

GENUINE IMPORTED-SLICED db A <

W e s t p h a l i a n  H A M 'p V r 3 9

b e s Y c e n t e r  c u t

f J m T n l
o r

SWin PMMIUN-ALL WHITE MEAT 2 ib C M  A Q

TURKEY ROAST -*3̂ ’
SWIFT PREMIUM-WHITE A DARK MEAT c dW C O

TURKEY ROAST ;:*2‘ *
DELICIOUS m m .

braunschweiger; -  39'
UPMANS B A r .
CHICKEN LIVERS -^49'

Q.î i 'PcLck/i 1“:'.
inr

MOPE

55'SHORT RIBS
FUnH FRYER ^  m

CHICKEN WINGS t 35'
BONELESS A  mm

STEWING MEAT - 85'

PHNE r ’ l N F / G R A P E F R U I T  
P I N E / O R A N G E

DOLE JUICES

COBH W BUTTEB SAUCE

G r e e n  G ia n t  N ib l e t s . 3 pir..' 79';.
SWANSON DEEP DISH / m m ^

MEAT PIES*w x  59'
MABIO'S

CHEESE PIZZA
JENO'S-ASSORTED

PIZZA ROLLS
.  ’p . q ' 5 5 ' -

S9<
G R A N D  U N I O N

FREN C H  FR IES
4 3’rJBl

"‘' ' ■ O '
R E G  O R  C R I N K L E

GRANDUinOH .

CAULIFLOWER 4-£ 89'
sToomi . . . .

L o b s t e r  N e w b d r g u ’ ”
STOUFFER

KING CRAB umui - r
g r a n d  u n i o n

M ACARONI AND
CHEESE

COSTA ICE CREAM

CAKE ROLL
HEMUY

SKl-Hl CONES
GRAND mnON̂  Mb. pkg. dw m .

S u c E D  S t r a w b e r r i e s  3 9 '
GRAND UNION

B u t t e r  P e c a n  C a k e ' ’"  5 9 '

pkg. I 
. of 6

(Hba
lONUS
■IU(

*7.
r -PRICES IPFECTIViTHROUCHSAT., JAN. 4,'1969. WERESfRVE THC RKSHT TOUMirQUAMTITIIS.

Manchester Parkadv> Middle Turnpike, West—Triple-^ Redemption Cmiter 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centeis Closed Mondays ‘ ^

stamps
wiffc this (oapoRCaRd parchasg of 

oay 2 pkgs. GraaiUaloa

CRACKERS or COCKIER
--- - GOOD THRU SAT,, JANUth

He 'Becomes Governor Today

Puerto Ricfiiis Have Faith 
Ferre WiD Find Answers

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A U ) . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 , 1969 P A G E  T W E N T Y - N I M B

toy to. fUUBGOBY NOKB8 
AmeetoBed Prea* Witter 

BAN JUAN, P.R., (AP ) — TM  
Puerto - .RBoen faurineennmn 
■book hto hned at Um dtoorder In 
San Juan’a airport tennliMa and 
■aid, “F ern  sriB flx thto.”

He htmaeU didn’t know how 
. an overnight aohitiol oouid be 

found to the probtoma that re
mit when tena of thouaanda of 
travrien make demanda on ta- 
dlltiea built for much amdUer 
crowtto. ’ But like many other 
Puerto Ricana he haa faith that 
Lula A. E>rre will find, the an- 
awera to the lalaMra many 
praulng prohlems' when he 
becomea governor today.

Deaplte an industrial growth 
mto ot 10 per cent a  year and 
the hbgliest standard of Uving In 

. Jlpantah-apeaklng LAUn Ameri
ca, the hland'a unemployment 
mte la' about 12 per cent. About 
bne-thlrd of San JuanVi popukt- 
Itlon Mvaa In aubatandard bous- 
Jtng. Agriculture to In a de- 
iprawed abate. t..r.-
;; Perre and hto new Progres- 
>alve party were the vlcton In a 
'atuniiliig upaet over the Popular 
'Damonmtlo party of Lula Munoa 
k̂Carin, which had held unfaiber- 

viipted poUttoal power since the 
[iearly lOlOa.
« Thera to reason to beUeve that 
iFerre did not-expect to win In 
^oes, but waa aotuoIBy setting 
•the stage 'for 1972.
I '"Itoe people wanted a 
^change,” Pane said later. “The 
^Puerto Rloen people don’t want 
IpoKtioal Beadem who feel they 
Ure' going to he in ciiiarge until 
They die." ,
I Pene made a lot of promlaea 
inuring (he campaign, and some 
toxpect he cannot deliver, eape- 
’dally on potentially expensive 
•projeds, euob fM aubaldies for 
jiBand agrtoultural woricim, 
Wum • iwhahllltation - projects, 
And a complex program to fight 
2<tfug addiction.
k But hto eupporten believe 
Terre win bring to govemment 
eome of the same auoceaa that 
lias made the family owned 
Terre ’ Ehiterprlsea the hugest 
And moat euoceeeful industotol 
enterprise on the Island.
H The oswetw of thto family oom- 
3>lex, wMch Is eoUve In cement, 
steel, peper and oommunica- 
}tons, were esUmAed duorlng the 
Aampelgn at $100 miUioni., Terie 
Jutid hto own assets are' about 
gS-B mUHon, plus |B .mlBion that 
Jbe h|^ turned over to hto foun- 
jtotloii. He baa o'arrled out a 
raLmpalgn,promtoe to withdraw 
ptrni partHdpation In t)ia Ferre 

^  Bnterpiisea Tor example, a 
)iew oorporatlan waa formed to 
take over operation of Ms newq- 
J^aper, BU Dla.
’> At 04, Ferre seemingly has 
iSndlem eneigy. He wes a fenc
ing champion In college and Still 
iworks out in hto qxirt .He dreaa- 
Jbs dmpBy txit Immaoulatoly, 
and Mb hair to gray at the sides. 

. '  As a campaigner, he doea not 
exdto crowda In the same tub- 
jum ping .manner that BCimoe 
.Aiarin does, but he succeeds in

gaining quldc enttndasm and 
trust.

Ronsid Watoer, managing edi
tor of the San Juan Star, aqld in 
a odumn that Tsrre to "one of 
<*wra nloe guya you woufabi't 
heaUtate to buy used oars 
from.”

Vhrra had made ttoee pse- 
vlous bUb for governor and kwt. 
AH were on (he ticket of the 
Sfatehood RepubUcao Party 
which to formally affiliated with 
the makiitand GOP.

Terra txeke with the-EMate- 
hood party in 1907 when he 
wanted to parttcqiale in a  ple- 
blsc'ite on the tobamTs polMlcai 
atatus while the party decided 
to boycott it.

Most people agrae thto move 
act the stage for hto eleotlon as 
Bhvemor. After polUng neariy 
40 per cent of the vote for state
hood in the ptoUscito, the 
'Terre-led forces went on to 
organise the New Progreaei^.

In Just one year after Its 
founding thto party won the gov- 
ernor’e manrion, toe House,of 
RiHmoeentativee, and 27 mayor- 
ailtlee. The Ptqsilar party re
tained control of Che totand Sen
ate.-s

Although Terre haa been the 
leadtng proponent of statMwod 
In toe past, it was not an toaue 
to Me oampaigit He makee 
clear, however, that be still be- 
Ueves in statehood and probably 
w U  aeek another jilablsctte in 
nboiA two yean. He eays Puerto 
Rico could be re a ^  tor state
hood In about 10 yeans.

Ferre has acted Inqnreealvely 
to eet the stage for hto move 
Into the governor’s manaion. La 
Tortaleaa, buUt by Spantoh oolo- 
ntoers about 400 years ego.

Ha baa obtained toe service of 
a group of pubUc admlnlstrallon 
speotoltotB from Masaachusetts, 
Institute of Technology, where 
Terre was a  1024 graduate.

To stifle fean that the chuige 
in govewsnient might scare off 
U.S. Investors vital to the island 
economy, Teire made a trip to 
the maintond to oomuit with 
txuikera, bustoeeamen end gov
ernment leadera.

Hto determtnatlon to raei a  bu- 
etoeadike government to reflect
ed in nominatlona to Ms 10- 
mnmlber Oaibinet. They Inohide 
the Islend’e first women Qabinet 
member, for tobor, and a pro- 
teetant ndnleter, for eootol wel
fare. The others also are ex
perts in their fields and ttiere to 
not a knowh potoicton among 
them,

Tenre does not fit eaaily into a  
polltloal mold. He beUeves in 
free ̂ e ip rise  end has 
ed ,fnat file gov< 
eonl|e of Its property , such as 
agrinultural land and Its tele- 
phone end telegnqib praperttes. 
He ekso suggested the gov
ernment oondder reducing Its 
tax-free Inoenttves to U.S. Invea- 
tora to provide more revenue to 
help combat island probtoms. 
vi 'T m  revolutlionary to my 
Ideas, Uberal to my ohjqcti'vea 
and oonaervatlve to my meth- 

’ods,” he haa said.

Finft Automat 
Out of Service 
After 66 Years

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) _  
Amerioa’a first Automat, which 
served braakfgig, hmcli, dinner 
and a  mess of nickel oofiCee 
breaks to some 00 millioa eus- 
tomens in 00 years, to a  victim 
of modem tlmea.

Horn and Hardsrt Baking Op. 
opened the original colneperat- 
ed restaurant to 1902 to provide 
clean and fast food service. R  
to4ded last weekend because tt 
was a  muaeum pleoe, inefficient 
and rtow. In a  oomputarised 
worid.

"We took this stop moat reluc
tantly from the standpbtot of 
nostalgia,” said Nelacn O. Har
ris, the new HAH president. 
“We have to be raakstlo. The 
Automat in Ms exlating form 
meets (he requlranients of thto 
spaoe age about as wen as a 
ICodel T akwgaide the ApoHo 
8.”

At the peak of Its popularity, 
before and after World War n , 
the busineas, founded in 1880 by 
Joseph V. Itom and Frank Har- 
dart operated 8 Automata. Now 
there qire two left In Philadel- 
phia, and eight to New York 
aty,

“They are not raoUy automat
ic,” eaid Harris. “Arid definitely 
uneconomical to maintain and 
staff.”

Treah food must be plaoed

into the slotted compartments 
by pecqile bafaind tbs aqulpment. 
Customens open the riaaa dls- 
ptoy ^kxjrs to get a l ttie (tena 
they want by dropping to ootna 
and twisting knobs.

Ths otlglial Automat, Ms me- 
rtiaidcal. equlptnsnt Imported 
from Ornmany, was a  tourist at
traction, rttuafed as tt was two 
btocks from historle Indapend- 
etloe HaB.

It was used yedra ago- as a 
setting for movies. Songs were 
written about it, and it was the 
butt of many Jokes.

OOmedlan Jimmy Durante got 
Ug loughs when be said, “ I  put 
a slug In a slot at the Automat 
and what do you thlidc oame 
out?—the manager.”

Vemon

Mayor Seeks State Action 
On Bridge and Gas Tank

nSH  STORY
JOHANNESBURG (AP)

Alan Abraham, 21, had hever 
been fUtdng before dnd when he 
went CO bda boAaymoon to Santa 
Caroltoa Iriand, Oft the coast of 
Portuguese Ifosamblque, he de
cided to give It a try. He and an- 
ottosr nonfUhennan, Rleks Jur- 
gens) who also comes from Yo- 
hannekburg, started at the top 
and went deep sea flrtiing.

Jurgens hooked the flrrt fish 
—a 112-pound black marlin. 
Then Abraham landed a 981- 
pound black marlto, believed 
the third largest ch u ^  off the 
African coast.

Abraham hrougM the bead 
and tail back to Johannesburg 
to prove to Hhrfriends he wann’t 
qilnntag a fkhy tale.

BCayor John B. Grant to nego
tiating wMh the state on two 
matters concemlng Vemon. One 
to the Taloottvill^ Bridge and 
the other the gas storage tank 
at Vemon Olrele.

Mayor Grant Is attempting to 
g«t the load Umit on the bridge 
ratoed. The load limit now en
forced does not permit the use 
of the bridge by buses or firs 
equipment.

The attempt to get ttie load 
Umlt raised started In mid-Oc
tober when the mayor received 
complaints that employes of the 
Aldon Sptoning Mills to Taloott- 
vlUe had to get off the btu at 
the rear of the mills on Rt. 88 
instead of at the front.

It was pointed out that the 
problem Is especially acute for 
second shift workers having to 
wait late at night on the heav
ily tra'veled Mghway.

In November, Mayor Grant 
wrote to C. C. Robinson of the 
State Highway Department on 
Increasing the load limit. He 
also contacted the Conneottcut 
Go. suggesting that lighter buses 
might be used for this particu
lar route.

The bridge was out of use for 
acme time when It was ocxulder- 
_ed unsafe. Repairs were made

and the state set a. 10-tcn maxi-, 
mum limit. After a test it was 
raised to 12 tons. Buses are giv
en a 18-ton mttng by the state, 
figured on ttw iiasls of 60 pe*- 
■engera plus ttte weight of the 
but Hself.

The mayor to still wnittnr to 
hear srom the state and the bus
Cqnrrany.

Pronxbted by a reqiuest from 
representative Thomas Wolff, 
the mXyor hex asked the state 
to detemine whether or not a 
Connectlcrih Ught and (lower 
Oo. eas etora^ tank at Vemon 
Circle la a ttiieat to. the safety 
of the town. \

Many townspeople have ques
tioned what wouM happen if a 
large trailer truck ehoidd Jack
knife off the highway arid strike 
the large tank.

The State Highway Depart
ment ho8 Informed ttie mayor 
that protection is not within the 
province'of the hifttiway depart
ment but rather with the Public 
Utilities Oommlaelon and the 
letter was forwarded to that de
partment. However, Mayor 
Grant has not heard anything 
yet.

The CLAP has not neglected 
taking safety precautions totth 
the storage taittr. In addttlan to

ttie pvotoettan provided by die 
naitural contour of the land, 
which provldea a barrtor about 
20 feet Ugh at the east end, the 
power oompeny added other 
protective gear.

Tile company Included to the 
oonetrUlB^ of the faotttty, 
elghMnoh steel plpae, fttled with 
concrete and plaoed at five-foot 
totervato. They ara Imbedded in 
the grtXHid some ten feet end 
extend at least five feet above 
the ground.

A chain link fence also sur
rounds the property and the 
tanks themselves are of heavy 
gauge steel with safety valves 
set so they would relesee if 
over-pressure developed In the 
tanks or would shut off to the 
case of excessive flow.

Skating - Coasting

The "No gkating”  elgn to op 
at Center Sprtoga Park toAsy. 
Coasting, however, to allowad 
laitu dark.

NEW INSUBAffOE URGED
CHICAGO (AP) — Unwed 

mother toeuranoe to being urged 
by the Medloal Society of New 
Jersey.

Dr.  ̂RenoBd Busch, Newark, 
chairman of the xponsorlng BCa- 
temity Welfare CkHnmlttee of 
the Etosex County Medioel Socie
ty, eald here that stattotlca ehow 
the "largeut hseldents pf-toortal- 
Ity and niorbldlty”  occurs in 
these unttiairied women, who 
have little or no prenatal (tore. -

The medical eoclety urged 
legislation to eetabltoh provl- 
skme In health Insurance—spe- 
OHIcaUy Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
—which would help care tor the 
medical needs of- the unwed 
mother.

Veneretd Rate Higher
LONDON — More people in 

Britain have venereal illsresns 
now than at any other time In 
the peat 10 to 20 years, accord
in g 'to  a new British Medical 
Asnociatlon booklet It eaya 
that a few years ego the InMe- 
tlon rate in the 15-19 aga^m qi 
was 1 In l,00O.a -ysar,''M  now 
It to about 1 in OQOt ‘

First Nationsll
Stores

WISE P O T A T O
C H I P S

12 oz 
pkg

C O L G A T E
T O O T H P A S T E

Supor Size 
12c DobI Pack

8 % t z
Tube

C O L G A T E
TO O TH P A S TE

Economy S in  
9c DbbI Pack

5oz
Tube

FlelsclH^ann’ s Soft 
M ARGARINE / I
Chase ft Sanborn 
C O F F E E -

Reg., Drip or 
Electra Park"

Chase &  Sanborn 
C O F F E E

Rig. or Drip

Clorox Bleach 
Beech Nut Coffee 
Chiffon Soft Margarine 
Red Rose Tea Bags 
Hill’ s Bros, Coffee 
Hill’ s Bros. Coffee 
InstahtFels 
Comet Cleanser 
Upton Beef Sfroganoff

ate. Qi nair

I  IfSl

Ic DIU PACK

* ia nu  MBS 
*rif, oaip

UtCTU PtIK

iiiuua

lat DIM. NCK
DieouToa ii i f  
ac DIM run

I IS

au

HE SUOtitTfi HOBBES
KAUSItteLL, Mont. (AP ) 

Many peofrie drive a car In cen- 
■eotlon with their employment. 
A large number of Montanans 
wheel a pickup truck on the Job.

But (ten r aren’t too many 
who pilot a rowboat in the state 
during theto working tioure. And 
very few wefu- anowshoes when 
they’re worittng.

But at least one man to Mon
tana has been eeen ustiq; all 
these means of travel on the Job 
—Jan Teilada.of KalisprtI, a 
meter reader in the Flattieed 
Lake area for the Pacific Power 
A Light Oo.

in f v m o o R E
B E E F  STEU I 

CDIG 
VA Ib 
c«r

! M  I i I ^

F irst 
National

Stores

Everyday tow Low Prices!

Richmond Coffee 
Instant Coffee 
Tea Bags
Spaghetti A  
Elbow Macaroni 
Finest Flour 
Tomato Soup 
Fruit Drinks 
Instant Breakfast 
Evaporated Milk 
Liqurd Bleach 
Uquid Detergent 
Fabric Softener 
Detergent

-Vegetarian Vege Soup' 
Cheese Spread 
Cream Cheese ^
Soft Margarine 
Chicken Nqodle Soup rk 
Finest Sbortenini;

59°
'L“ 99‘
■flL69'

E H I C K i n S

WHOLE
2 V z to  3 lbs

FRYINO &  
BROlUNQ

C U TU P
o rS P U T

BOHELESS PORK CUTLETS

C E N T E R  C U T  
Le a n '

one price only 
H. 89L

BACON nauT Me pm 69£
BACON CUVtMJOI 65£
BEEF LIVER sucu 39̂
CALVES LIVER SLicie 99̂

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS SALE

lie PORK RIBS
4 9 !̂

shrTmp 98-
8abw*A*

CRAB LEGS Q Q  
OR CLAWS 
S tu lfe ilC la in s3 '-4 9

U ,S J)X  CHOKE
PMmT eeewe
nOUNP CHUCK

, H w u u  awes *
iFU n  STEAK -

owes SM W .
ICAUFORHIA ROAST 

[ SAWoiwiA STEAKf Beni IN
. TOP CHUCK STEAK

lus  rat m w .
' BEEF CUBES
[ Kiss OWKI
> SHORT MBS OF BEEF

CMB CUT SAia
MiatM 1 a ■ftteptritw cswsu 7 ^
PUMlltf ^  t o
CocktaH Franks ■»»<•'AT 09” 
Fbiaat Franks Bl̂ KM 65m 
Caltniai Franks BiCMiltt 67,: 

BUDDIG’S .
e Wafer Haa e SHcaU Takay
e Pastraai e CanaA Baef
e SHcaK CkkkMe SHcH letf

3 t f M . O O

Hetdth A Beauty AUUl ‘

CREST
T O O T H P A S T E

SlJSSba DAKTabn.

PREIL
S H A M P O O

UgnM-llJNSizi TazBH

PREIi ^
wn c F A n r r  smavSECRET

PRISTEEN «S»Y *2.“ 99'

Fresh From The Fussy Produce Dept!

l l " 3 9

M A R G A R IN E C A K E  M IX ES
Ftaast JBlItzSN um ^  1

BAKERY SPEdALS!

DONUT SALE
LAR6E ^  A n C

•  Plihi M l

ENCLISH MUFFINS
Fieast m M i C

POUND CAKES
Finait i l E f  

PW air MarMn la

FINAL WEEK! FINAL WEEK! FINAL WEEK!
BONUS BINGO ENDS SAT., JAN. 4, 1 9 6 9  

STILL TIME TO BE A W IN N E R . . .  FILL IN THOSE FEW 
MISSING BOXES, JOIN THE LIST OF WINNERS.

Btor.Cliartttak and TobaiKoPfoductinaamt from Stamp Offer ratenm tbe rlMrt to limit quanffttea PrlGit alaetivt Flnt Nattaml H h w  9 n  Sat, i n . 4l 1901

IT̂ -*............. }
f: H o iv i iM  :
«• nnise \<

a! '

/
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Aiiigair

...
IMtIfWiwIna. 

TJA 9^ g w  OM

iHAT'^y Bur 
„  OME- (fWAirL 

WE MEW With 6eiJ=-Xhe'llKcb^  he 
Ol^OPUWE DON'T O - - A T  f7»lMTS 
NEED A LEMSTwy LA LEAST </ HiS HE; 
USTOPt^ESOUJTlON^Af^OUNoY SelF -
6UT VM ei\/iw6A\Y-/lTHe meatJ[po r tr ait.
SELF A REMINDER .• JIPLATTER A 
»TOlU\NE0WN 

.SELF BE TRUE*/

TMEe^^RD HAD 
AWOTHEff 600D 
OWE,MAv30B — 
•NEITHER A  y

b o r r o w e r  I  
MOK A

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
( YOYOU SATTHM ONE [ MAN.HEIS 

‘   ̂ TOreiNtHE/ 
■JSINESSf

16 A Ml^tOANP '

T
i POUT/ 
BELIEVE < 
YOU/

THENOfCN
THECASEI

you HEARD 
HIM/ OPtSUni

LOOK,CHIEF SINCE VOLTRE 
SO SURE AINT

A mash

_
e  I W  W  HtA, W  TJA,

Cook's Tour

ACB0B8 epOrtetUM 
' IBraadad' timpormrily

potk— —  (11 Roman outer
.  Sb cm___  garment

• Newintland 
IbMfiah 

UCMnia fruit 
UHodgapodge 
14B«dfi|^t 

cheer
*15 Antipathlee 
1? DimuiuUve 

of Leonard 
UEam 
18 Certain 

Indian 
dwelllnga 

21 Mineral 
depoait

Aanrar to Bw leai Am le
>1 to

r_i i j i
■ all

■ DOWN
1------>aka-
2Hdnay- 

maket'ahotne 
SSheaf 
4Rlak 
SHewaiian 

foodatuff. 
PROnaatoay 
7Japaneae 

insane 
SFlowera 
SCompiulion 

10 Margarine

40 Sea am  e( 
thalMHer-

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY.. JONES

\ l .  .. '■

OAVY COULD 
H/we WANPE/2ED 
INIt) THAT CAWN,

BY LEFF and McWHLIABlS

 ̂WAYOUT

LOOK, MARCO. 
THAT SCUBA 
TA N K ...IT  MAY 
BE P-DAyY'l

Po s s ib l y , b u t  
EVEN IF IT 19... 
THE PEOPLE WHO 
LIVE HERE MAY 
HAVE FOUND /T

HELLO. I  HEARD 
YOUR VOICES. 
CAN I  HELP YOU!

WE BURE 
HOPE YOU 
CAN, SIR.

BY KEN MUSE

HOW ABOUT 
MEDROPPIMS 1 
you OFF AT 

WORK OM MV 
VIW/TO SCHOOL, 

PA/

HOW ABOUT MB 
DROPPIMfi YOU 
OFF AT SCHOOL 
OW MV WAV TO

M e o w e s ^
-|Wl6G3 ♦  lO j

'BY J. a  WILLIAMS

HOW ABOUT AIB OROFPiMO
boTh o f  You o ff  om mv way
TO THE DEWnsr/ I'M LUCKY 
TO aCT THE CAR ONE CKVA 
MONTH--ANDTHI&
TO BE IT/ CASE 

PISMISSEP/

llln fem o ” 
authw

24---- lobatar
2SDaa^nomad 4SOfthaPupa
26Signifieant 4SAnt

point in a 46 Diapeaaaaa
courae 47 Bniilayai

28 Small paatriaa 48 African rivar
__,__________   , _ SOShiald SOGdbjralraYft

^B o^o fw a ta r llLaira bearing 51Gr«i9ofa
24 Eccentric 16Cook’irangea SlEtuiBl aort

whael 20Acookdoet 33 Miater (Sp.) 52Q|rraBama
27Bnomioua thiawilh 35FmInine SSSpanlah _
290ntopof 
S2Aacended 
24 Drem 
26 Moat pallid 
87MendaidiM 
28 Short for 

Ebeneier 
SSConaumea 

food
dlSauTauncle-

HAPPEMSj

IJM II

9

I gravy 
44 Faaantlal 

being 
46 Pealed louder 
49 Effigy 
53GImviee 

group (ah.) 
54Bydegreea
56 Oriental coin
57 Kirghiz 

mountaina
58Seaeaglea 
59 Corniah town 

(prefix)
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BY DICK TURNER

JUPOe AND JURY f'i SSmtti

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O^NEAL

I  IHWIO'LL SrePOl/TON THE 
BALCO/^AMP

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BY THE WRY/ 0UPE,CAN 1 HAVE 
THE CAR KEYS? 1 WANTA DRIVE 
TO TDVrti Tp SET SOME AAORE 
CANDLES FDR THE ALTAR.

YOU CHEAPSKATE/ YOU'RE LOWER 
THAN A WORM I YOU WONT EVEN LET 
AAE BUY CANDLES FOR MY BAKTS ALTAR.

NOW,COOL IT/ YOU KNOW BUNKIN' WELL THAT 
N OVO D V...1  MEAN M OBOBY... LEAVES THIS R 
UNTIL th e  *STUFF"IS HARVESTED AND DELIVERED.

o

M
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

o ? 3

• naif MA, iH.

•  IM* hi NIA. Ibc. m  la«. U i. N i  ON.

ARE YOU 60IN6 TO CALL , 
/MINERVA? SHE'S PHONED 
A COUPLE OF TIAAES —  
SHE'S VERY WORRIED'

I'LL 
DO THAT 

TOMORROW, 
ANNIE

RIGHT NOW I'M DOG-TIRED 
AND I JUST WANT TO

WHY, OF COURSE,^ 
PHILIP' I'LL PHONE 
AND TELL HER 

THAT VDU'“'
ALL RIGHT.'

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

“ I don’t  need a raincoat. Mom. I sprayed my clothes 
with that deodorant that keeps a parion d ry!"

BY BOLTON CANIFF

fy '

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DUDLEY, WHERE 
(9 AAY P ET 

ELEPHANT?

JONES+RlPGEWAy

UPBIAIRBi I
NEVER WlANT 
HER RUNNING 

LOOSE 
UPSTAIRS,' STOMP! STOM P!

" if  e

THEN WE'LL CUT A 
TtSTrPLUO IN THE ICE 

THAT POINT...

^  WHY DON’T  YOU A N P ^ 
YOUR NATIVE FRIENDE 

THROW AN ALBERT 0UARP 
AROUND THE VALLEY 
RIAA WHILE THE SER
GEANT AND I  DO , _

; ICE-CUTTING J<

THOUGHTFULOPysU?'YOU DON'T WANT \ ^ n T f  
ME TD SEE MY GRAND- STEVE ' IF HE WERE SnU 
FATHER IP HE ISNT ALIVE, GRA/APS WOULD
-AH-PRESENTABLE PROBABLY BE APPRE

HENSIVE ABOUTSEEING 
^  FOR THE FIRST TIME.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
, V E R Y  [GOOD, STUART/y 
' y o u  DIDN'T- 

BITE YOUR 
FINGER- 

. N A IU S.'

NOW REMEMBER...\
I \MANT YOU HERE 
EVERY MORNING FOR 
- — ^ I N S P E C T IO / ^  ------- -

■ 7 ^

9

(Ci WM. lac T M Ua U V K i: OM.

I'M RX2. VADMmef' 
S U F F R A G E .. .  
D O 'C U  KNOW  
WHAT TH A T IS ?

|-fe A k JN C H O F  WHO
C^BMAND TH E  R IO H T TD e U F F E f Z .

7

T H A T A P R IR E N T L V  WA© N O T  
T H p  AN6AMS2. © H E  VWA& 
E X P E C T IN G  FOOM  ,

C O

DIGk:CMJMUJ /■JS

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE ’TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

oBjarwE:
CHMtM Tun
(HlOl£A£>\UQ
3 nwy-Bur .
CRUCIAU, 
ACRES OP 

0EL«W|A/J 
FARMLAND 
n? The U S. 
SFACe 

mfORK 
DCACKNE 

PA6E,„

MAVBEIPI QUIT CCMIMQ ON UK& 
THE AGSReSSWe IWOOSTKIALISC- 
AWD PAV ATTBNriON t )  BEING A 
■"OMAN-.HBiLi, SWALLOW NI6

epuissD m a l e e g o ...

BY BOB LUBBERS
AND we CAN START CONVERSING 

l ik e  human 0BlNGS«,I^JSTS^D OF 
LIKE pre- recorded  MESSASeS.

OH,NOf/THATSSO

PUH-H...WIP NOBOPY HERE- BUT FOREIGNERS 
WHEN V NO WONDER PA NAMES ©OT SWITCHED I j

I  WAS A --------------------- v(------------------ — r
CHILE, IRAN n - T - Z l Y  W J'
WAS CALLEP LJ----- *• ‘1

PERSIA,
 ̂ SON!

1 FEEL IN AAE BONb S  tVETL TURN 
UP ANCIENT FECORP OF KALLIKAKS 
5PRBAPIN' CULTURE AAAONSST PEM 

ETONBAGB RIFf RAFFl
ORVy, 

WILL you 
KBBP 
OUlBTi

O im t, NU. k«.

LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSON
1 / "ca*nB̂ Kî 3IŜ RS

t«LW«.W BlglM B»^

\ -

f .
t,.

we care
PAGE THIBTY-ORS

‘Super-
nght"
Beef ROASTS

CAUFORNIA CUT 
CHUCK BONE IN

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

9 UARTII LOIN SLICID—b d  9  CMMir C«ta

Pork Chops laeh Pbf. Caatalai 
9 ta 11 Cbaga

BONELESS CHUCK
dacImllBe Sb Cab d UadBw t KoaW)

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

"Saper-IUehr 9iM lity U p9

Chuck Steaks
MUSH IM » OR IRIAfT QUARTIRS ...

Chicken Parts
m ^  > **Sv|Mr4lliiit’’--niKSNLY MOUND ^

4 9 L  Crouiid Beef «b 5 S
"SUPER.RIGHT" BONELESS BEEF

FRESH BRISKET HtONT
CUTS

SUPER.RITE U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE A YOUNG V . J '

TURKEYS Siatf fO lb.

14 hi.

y*

SUPER-RITE OVER IS LBS. SMOKED HILLY COOKED

HAMS S H A I^
PORTION

X B u n
PORTION]

at, ■ .V*

FRANCO- 
JUHERKAM

SPAGHCTtI2’̂ “ 31*
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Holiday-Quality G rocery Values!
UPTON'S

'k

TEABAGS
NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
NUTLEY RRAND IN Ve LB; PRINTS

MARGARINE
YUKON CLUl RIO. AND LOW CALORII

Beverages

6 A ::; 1 .0 0 1  Lb.

Nea-RelMni
le l t lM

AAP ORADI A

Tomato Juice 4 6  M .

s u N s w m

lUBULOOO*!
’ip

Corn Flakes
I I  IN PACKAOl

S

CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

For

S.O.S. Soap Pads 36’
AAP FANCY SOUP PACK ' ^

W h if e T u iw ^  3 j: : *1
HNHHNNNHNHNNHINNHHHNHHNNNHHHHNNMH

JOY LIQUID DETERGENT -  62< 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 ~ 57'
A&P ORANGE JUICE 
JELL0GEUTIN5 
SKIPPY PEANUT BUnER  
NESTU'SQUIK 2& 77 ‘

HERSHEY'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SYBUP
“ 19'
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inest Hour Assures Buckeyes of Top Grid Ranking, 
Day Guaranteed to Give College Fan Teevee Hangover
NEW YORK (AP)—No. 

1 WM an easy burden for 
Ohi9 State to bear but No. 
12 turned out to be a catas- 
trop4ie for Kansas.

It “ Ohio’s  flnest hour"
UM nesday as the top-ranked 
Buckeye o f Ohio 8Ute virtually 
assured themselvea of the na
tional collcytate championship 
by trampUng runner-up Bouth- 
em  OalUomia and O. J. Simp
son in the Rese Bowl 27>1S.

And K was Penn State's finest 
mlmite as a last-g:a5p touch
down and second-chance, penal
ty-aided two-point conversion 
after Kansas was detected with 
Ifi men on the field gave the 
thifd-ranked Nittany. lion s a 
thriil̂ Bg 15-14 triumph in the Or
ange B M .

R  was New Year's Day 
guaranteed to give v-the most 
avid college football fan a tele- 
vlaion"'hangover. ~^-^e arm dialr

quarterbacks were able to sit by 
the fireside and watch one bowl 
gam e after another for nine sol
id hours.

Texas walloped Tennessee 36- 
13 in the Cotton Bowl and Ar
kansas trimmed p rev it^ ly  un
beaten Georgia 16-2 in the Sugar 
Bowl, convincing victories for 
the Southwest Conference over 
their Southeastern rivals that 
set at least one SEC coach to 
wondering whether "m aybe we 
better take a hard look at our
selves in the conference."

The only remaning games on 
the post-season college slate are 
the Hula Bowl at Honolulu and 
the American Bowl at Tampa, 
Fla., this Saturday and the Sen
ior Bowl at Mbbile, Ala., Jan. 
11.

Ohio State's defense that shut 
off the fabulous Simpson in the 
second half was the big factor in 
Ohio State's Rose Bowl triumph 
before 102,003 fans, including

President-elect Rkdiard Nixon.
“ Our defense was fabidous," 

chorUed Coach Woo<^ Hayes.
it  e i s m a n Trophy-winner 

Simpson cracked O hio's defense 
for 137 yards in 1 8firat-half ceu*- 
ries, including a scintillating 
80-yard broken field scam per 
that put the Trojans aheod 10-0. 
But he managed <mly 34 yards 
in 10 carries during the second 
half. Simpson also caught eight 
passes for 85 yards.

The Buckeyes tied it with 10 
quick points Just before half
time. Jim Rom an's 25-yard field 
goal put them ahead in the third 
period and they turned fumbles 
by Steve Sogge and Simpson 
into fourth-period touchdowns 
as Rex K ent passed four yards 
to Leophus Hayden and 16 to 
Ray Gillian.

That was enough to carry the 
Buckeyes to a  10-0 campaign 
and rob the previously unb^ten 
but once-tied Trojans of any

chance o f recapturing the NO. 1 
ranking they held for most of 
the season.

"The 1968 Ohio State Universi
ty team is the greatest in the 
history o f O hio," exclaim ed the 
state's chief executive, Gov. 
Jam es A. Rhodes. "N ot taking 
anything away from  form er 
great team s, tMs team is truly 
the undisputed No. 1 team in the 
nation. It is coached by the No. 
1 coach, Woocfy Hayes. In behalf 
of all the people o f Ohio, we con
gratulate and salute our great
est team in O hio's finest hour."

The Kansas dressing room in 
Miamd was a far cry  from  that 
of jubilant Ohio SItate in Pasade
na. An hour after 77,719 specta
tors had watched Penn State's 
m lraole fin l^ , Kansas lineback
er Riick Abernathy sat on a 
bench still in uniform, head 
cupped in 4iis hands and tears 
trickling through his fingers.

'"H e  was the 12th nfan (mi the

fie ld ," whispered a  tecm m ate. 
"L ea ve  him alone."

Quarterback CSmck Burkhart, 
whose 47-yard bom b to ^ b  
Campbell set things up, had cir-. 
cled left end from  three yards 
out on a busted play to bring the 
unbeaten Nittany Lions within a 
point with only 16 seconds re
maining in the only night game.

Then, his attempted two-point 
conversion pass misfired, but 
the 12th man infraction gave 
Penn State another chance and 
Campbell crashed over.

"It  was my fau lt," said Kan
sas Coach Pepper Rodgera. 
"W hen I serfl a player into the 
gam e. It's m y  responsibility to 
see that som eone com es back 
out."

Sixth-ranked Kansas had 
broken a 7-7 tie early in the fi
nal periold when Donnie Shank- 
lin returned a punt 46 yards to 
the Peim State seven and John 
Riggins smashed across from 
the one.

One o f the- first questions 
thrown at Rodgers was vdty he 
didn't order a  fld d  goal from  a 
fourth-and-one situation on the 
Penn State five with Just over 
four minutes left. The three 
points would have meant an in- 
aurmountaUe 17-7 ̂ ead.

."W hen I ndeU less than one or 
twe yor-is for a first down, I am 
not afraid to. go for it ,"  Rodgera 
answ ered;. " I  thought we had a 
very good tSiance to make It. 
First of all, V e have a fine 
fullback, and, secondly, If we 
did not make It we w oidd still 
be in a very gocU defensive po- 
sltidh."

Texas blasted Tennessee be
fore 72,000 despite 33-degree 
weather bi the Cotton Bowl with 
an awesome attack that piled up 
279 yards on the ground and 334 
in the air. The crushers were 
touchdown passes covering 78 
and 79 yards from  James Street 
to Charles “ Cotton" Speyrer.

Meanwhile, the Longhorns'

,','Flylng Foursom e" backfleld of 
Street,,Chris pubert, Ted Kby 
atiU Steve W orster chewed up 
Tennessee's proud defense like 
a cardboard box.

" I  kinda thought we might hit* 
the bom b," said Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal. And Bpeyrer 
added; "W e noticed the safety 
man was firing into the line and 
rot paying attention to me. 
Coach tol'J me to blow past him. 
It worked pretty w ell."

Royal, who had forecast a 
tossup, said it was hard to give 
e. halftime pep talW with a 28-0 
lead '̂ because you know you're 
playing a good team. Ih e thing 
that had me worried the most 
was that w e'd inake a mistake. 
That's why we puntM on third 
down. We Vlidn't want to do any
thing that would give them 
Ufe."

G eorgia's, great defense, 
which had yielded a . national 
low of 98 points in 10 regular 
season games, met its match in

Arkansas before 82,113 In the 
Sugar Bowl. The Razorbacka 
scored on a 27-yard poas from  
Bill M ontgomery to Chuck Di- 
cus and Bob White booted fltid  
goals of 84, 24, and 81 yaiUs.

Dlcus, a sw ift sophomore 
grabbed 12 passqs for 169 yards 
and'M ontgom ery, another rook
ie, equaled the Sugar Bowl 
mark o f nine straight comiide- 
tions.

It was a disastrous New 
Y ear's period for the SEC. -Ala
bam a was routed by M issouri in 
the Gator Bowl and only Auburn 
and Mississippi managed victo
ries ip the Sun and Liberty ‘ 
Bowls, respectively. 'G eorgia" 
Odbch Vince Docdey poM cU out 
a possible factor—the SBC gives 
only 40 football schotarshlpa a 
year to 60 for Southwest teams.̂

In the Bluebonnet Bead New' 
Y ear's, Eve, Southern MethodUt 
scored three touchdowns In a  
wild fourth period and nipped 
Oklahoma 28-27.

Sugar^ow l: Arkansas .16, Georgia 2

All 11 Defenders Excelled

c :
TOUCHDOWN? —  Ehid Sam Dickerson o f USC 
(dark jersey) and halfback Mike Poleski of Ohio 
State go up together in end zone for pass intended

for Dickerson. After they fell to ground, ball 
squirted loose but officials ruled touchdown for 
Ti'ojans which led to the day’s biggest argument.

Rose Bowl: Ohio State 27, USC 16

Bucks May Be Best Ever

NEW OKLEANB, La. 
(AP) — Arkansas’ dispar
aged defenders stole the 
show In the Sugar Bowl, 
which had hoped for an ex
plosive- offensive duel be
tween the Razoihacks and 
Georgia.

"A ll 11  defensive men played 
a great gam e," Coach Frank 
Broyles said, "O ur defense was 
something else."

The defenders, criticized all 
tall while the offensive team 

■ drew the plaixUts, swept the 
Razorbaoks to a  16-2 conquest 
o f Georgia in the Sugar Bowl 
WednetUay.

“ H iey stopped us every time 
we had an opportunity to do 
som ething," said Coach Vince 
Dooley, who said he was sur
prised at the way the Arkansas 
defenders played. "H ow did 
they .give up that many points 
Uuring the season?"

The Razorbacks yielded 187 
points last fall but the defense 
didn’t allow anything out of 
G eorgia, which kept from  being

 ̂ * T l"*

blanked by scoring on a safety 
udien Arkansas’ BiU Burnett 
was tackled in the vaA zone.

Arkansas recovered five Geor
g ia  fumbles and picked off three 
passes, and Dooley crediting the 
Razorbacks with causing the 
Bulldog bobbles.

"Arkansas gave us a  good, 
sound licking," Dooley said. 
"They evidently wanted the 
gam e worse than we did.”

The loss was the first o f the 
season for Georgia, ranked 
fourth nationally, and Uie Bull
dogs’ point total was their 
smallent ever in five campaigns 
urMer Dooley.

Arkansas’ offense didn’t ex
actly tear up the place, either, 
with Bill M ontgomery tossing a  
27-yard touchdown pass to 
Chuck Dlcus for the only touch
down In the 36th annual foot
ball classic watched by 82,113.

The Razorbacks, finishing the 
season with a  10-1 record and 
hoping to advance above their 
ninth place nationally ranking, 
got theh* other points out of 
kicker Bob White.

White hit on field goals of 84, 
34 and 31 yards to clinch the 
victory for Arkansas.

“ This was one of the real 
great notional victories in the 
11 years I ’ve been at Arkansas,’.' 
B r^ les said ."It was Uw great
est team effort I ’ve been asso
ciated with.”
. Dlcus, a sticky-fingered soph
om ore, was named the most 
valuable player for his catches. 
He grabbed 12 passes for 169 
yards to keep the Razorbacks’ 
rolling.

"D lcus’ catches really helped 
them ," Dooley said. "H e was 
som ething.”

Dooley said-the whipping suf
fered by his Southeastern Con
ference champions—plus 'thrash
ings handed to Alabama and 
Tennessee in other bowls—may 
be a sigh that the SEC is los
ing its reputation as one of the 
country’s toughest leagues.

"M aybe 4/e better take a haiU. 
look at ourselves in the confer
ence,”  he said. "Something may. 
be happening that w » ought to

know about — m aybe it’s  a 
trend.”

Dooley said that SEC schools 
are limite Ĵ  ̂U> 40 football grants 
a year, while Southwest Confer
ence teams give out 60. Arkan
sas tied for the Southwest title.

However, Broyles said he 
thinks the fact that none o f the 
Arkansas players h ad 'been  to 
a bowl may have helped fire up 
the Razorbacks.

“ We had the psychological ad
vantage,”  Broyles said. “ Geor
gia had been to three straight 
bowl games, arid we didn’t have 
a  boy who had ever played in 
a  bowl gom e before."

The coaches also took a  dif
ferent approach to the game, 
with D ooley bringing his team 
to New Orleans a week ago and 
allowing the Bulldogs to mix 
pleasure with p ractice .. Arkan
sas didn't arrive in town until 
Sunday, making their final prep
arations at home.

“ Obviously, everything we did 
was wrrong because we lost,”  
Dooley saM. "I f we had wnxi it 
wotdd have been rigdit-”

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif.
(AP)—Ohio State football 
Cloach Woody Hayes heads 
for Vietnam on Friday with 
the National Collegiate 
f o o t b a l l  championship 
firmly entrenched in his 
capable hands.

It will 'i>e the fourth goodwill 
Jaunt for the veteran Buckeye 
mentor who scored his third 
Rose Bowl victory New Year’s 
Day—an impressive 27-16 decl- 
sicHi over Southern California.
• The outcome left little doubt 
that the No. 1-ranked Buckeyes 
were as good as thier press clip
pings. But Hayes heralded the 
victory his most precious in 
Rose Bowl clashes.

"This is my greatest bowl vic
tory", the jubiliint Hayes said 

^afterwards. "After all, both 
teams were unbeaten.”

The dean of Bdg Ten coaches 
wasn't ready to call his sopho
more-laden club his best ever in 
an Illustrious 18-year career.
"  "I  stili consider my 1954 team 
my greatest/’ he said. "We had 
tour great backs that year".

Aspiring Southern, California, 
the nation’s second-ranked 
team, stunned the Bucks by 

"opening a 10-0 lead in the second 
quarter.

Brilliant o. J. Simp.s6n led the 'Texfls Used the lance and 
fir.st Trojan, thrust by gathering and th e  s ledge-h am m er

in three passes from Steve 
Sogge for 53 yards. A stout 
Buckeye defense stiffened on 
the three and Ron Ayala booted 
a 21-yard field goal. ‘

Minutes laiter, Simpson, twro- 
■time All-American and Hedsman 
Trophy winner, electrified the 
102,063 fans by breaJdng off left 
tackle and cutting back to the 
right on a  spectacular 80-yard 
touchdown gallop.

The faithful Buckeye follow
ers didn’t have long to wait -for 
an Ohio comeback.

Quarterback Rex Kem, a su
perb field general, directed the 
Bucks on a- 13-play. 69-yard 
march with fuUback Jim OUs 
cracking the final yard tor the 
score. — '•

"After we fell .behind 10-0, I 
told the guys in, the huddle that 
we better get rolling and quit 
messing around,”  Kem said.

With only 72 seconds remain
ing in the half, Kem  completed 
three passes for 38 yards and 
set up the first o f two field goals 
by Jim Roman.

The 28-yard three-pointer with .

"O. J. broke the big one in the 
first half but we did a  good Job 
stopping him later. He is  a  tre
mendous player,”  Hayes said.

The ^ e rt Ohio def^ise, which
three seconds left evened the ^  many times in
count at Intermission. perfect 10-0 season, recovered

"Getting that field goal was a  ^  
big psychological ad^n tage for ^  ^
uk.”  n a y s a i d .  " I  ^
would win even after we got losers scored their final
behind. I knew we would move« touchdown in 'the final minute in 
the bail better” . gam e’s only controversial

The veteran coach singled out P^V-
his <Jiefenjsive unit as the big fac
tor in the victory.

“ Our defense' in the second 
half was Jabulous. It was about 
as good as our best effort ear
lier. when we beat Purdue 13- 
0.”  S i m p s o n ,  who ripped 
through ithe Bucks for 137 yards 
in 18 first half trips, V a s  limited 
to only 3 ^  in 10 carries in the 
second period. ,

Sogge hit end Sam Dickeraon 
in the end zonef on a  19-yard 
pitch. Both Dickerson and Po- 
laski battled for the beM, and lit 
looked like a  pwsslble intercep
tion.

"I  still don’t know what hap- 
p>ened on ' that one. That’s the 
first time I ever saw a touch
down caiUed with the hall on the 
ground,”  Hayes said.

Cotton Bowl: Texas 36  ̂Tennessee 13

Lance, Sledgehammer Effective
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —

.y®
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with equal deadliness in 
executing- bewildered Ten
nessee 36-13 Wednesday in 
the 33rd annual Cotton 
Bowl classic;

The "lance" was an esp>eclal- 
ly wnco<rted aer'al from quar
terback James Street ,to" swift 
and elusive Charles ‘ ‘Cotton”  
Speyrer. The first strike went 
for a 78-yard touchdown. The 
second bomb—also -Street to 
Speyrer—and run covered 79 
yards for a  score.

Jhe “sledgehammer”  was the 
brutal, ground-trembling runs of 
Texas’ flying foursome..

Street, All-America Ohrls Gllr 
bert, Ted Koy and Steve Wor
ster galloped for 250 yards and 
three touchdowns through the 
physically whipped Volunteer 
line.

Tennessee was rather awed 
by the devastation.

"I  have never seen a back- 
field as balanced as theirs,”  
said Vbl All-America guard 
Charles Rosenfleldefr "Texas is 
one of the better, if not the best 
team I have played .^air,st in 
m y three varsity seasons."

’Tennessee. Capt. Dick Wil
liams said,' "Their execution 
killed us. You^ooiUdn't tell what, 
was happenirkg. He (Strwt) did 
a great job. He knew what to 
do.”

Street, whose only claim to 
fame at Texas until this season 
was that he was a  good baseball 
pitcher, liter^Iy picked the h<!r- 
uided Vol defense apart.

Without once calUng a pass, 
Strefet directed Texas 80 yards

in 13 plays In the first period 
with Worster, a  sophomore, 
bulling across from  14 yairds 
out.

Then Street stung the Vols 
with a  totaily unexpected play 
from the Texas 22.

Operating from the. Lon
ghorns’ unique "Wisflibone-T”  or 
“ Y ”  formation, Street faked 
beautifully drawing the Tennes- 
se secondary in a  step. He loft
ed a shot to sophomore Speyrer, 
a 168-'pound ga^ ly  split er»d who 
caught the ball, faked defensive 
back Jimmy Weatherford out <rf 
position and roared home.

Speyrer was the only receiver 
out on the play. It was the ftrst 
time Texas had used it off the 
triple-option.

"I  kinda thought we might hit 
that bom b," said Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal. «»

In the third quarter, Street 
and Speyrer teamed up on al
most the exaot ca/rlKn copy— 
only one yard longer.

Street, named the game’s 
most valuable offensive player, 
hit 7 of 13 passes for 200 yards. 
Speyrer snared five of the poss
es for 101 yards.

Fifth-ranked Texas rolled up 
a  m os^ve 513 yards In total of
fense—279 on the ground and 234 
in the air. The other- touchdowns 
came on Key’s nine-yard run 
and Gilbert’s  live-yard dash.

Vol Coach Doug D ickey re
duced starting quarterback 
Bubba Wyche w'Jth soply Bobby 
Scott, who threw a 17-yord 
touchdown pass to Gary Krels 

a  3-yard scoring pass to 
Mike Price.

DOUBLING HIS EFFORT:, Arkansas llneftiacker 
Cliff Powell bends Georgia fullback Brad Johnson

into pretzeLlike position after two collided. John
son straightened out and picked up short yardage.

Orange Bowl: Penn State 15, Kansas 14

Second Chance Pays Off 
Via Two-Point Coversion

MIAMI (AP) —  A 12th 
man on the field gave Penn 
State a second^hance for 
a winning two”  point con
version with J5 seconds, re
maining and the Nittany 
Lions made it for a 16-14 
victory over Kansas in the 
Orange Bowl New Year's- 
night.
^ H a l f b a c i r  Bob Campbell 

ripped Into the. end zone for the 
deciding conversion which pre
served Penn State's unbeaten 
season and left a shell-shocked 
Kansas team In his wake.

An hour after the frantic fin
ish, the. 12th man, Junior line
backer Rick Abeniathy sat In 
the K ansu  dressing room, his 
hetJJ cupped in his -bands and 
tears streaking his face.

Third-rank^ Penn State ap
peared beaten when a pass 'for

the two points fell Incomplete^ 
lea,vjng Kansas with a 14-18 
lead. A red flag, however, lay 
on the goal line as players 
streamed off the field. An offi
cial had counted 12 Jayhawks In 
the‘lineup on the -play.
"  Penn State wasn’t about to 
stare a  gift horse in the mouth. 
Given a second chance, this 
tim e from the. anfi;yard JJne, the 
Nittany Lions made It gocU for 
their n th  victory in a i>erfect 
season.

The finish stunned a crowd of 
77,719, which had begun to file 
out thinking 'the gam e .was ovwi 
and K ansu  had won.. Even 
Nittany Lions' tying touchdovm' 
w u  something out of fiction. It 
cam e on a busted play .

Penn State trailed ili-7 with 
1:28 remaining. Kansas, with a> 
fourth down and 23 at Its 38- 
yarq line, was foredU to punt.

Penh State put on a 10-man rush 
and defensive halfback Neal 
Smith partialfy blocked the ball 
which w u  covered at the Kan
s u  49,

On flrat down, Penn State ran 
what Coach Joe Patemo^called 
a "g o  pattern”  with quarter
back Chuck Burkhart pauing to 
Campbell-, who grabbed the ball 
over the head of K an su  defend
er To'mmy Anderson a tii fell at 
the Jayhs-wks' three-yard line.

Two sm asbes by fullback Tom 
Cherry netted a l^ lu te ly  noth- 
lig- against the stubborn K ansu 
defense. Then, Burkhart, the un- 
sfqng quarterback o f the third- 
ranked Nittany Lions, rolled to 
his right and raced three yards 
for a touchdown.

-Actually, Burkart w u  sup
posed to horAl o ff the ball to 
halfback Charley Pittman^ but'a 
K ansu  defender got between

them and Burkhart had no 
choice but to run for his life into 
the corner. He scored standing 
up, setting up the most dramat
ic finish In the 35-year history of 
the Orange Bowl.

K ansu  built Its 14-7 lead with, 
a first period touchdown scored 
by Mike Keeves at the erM of a 
nine-play, 45-yord drive. Penn 
State tied It In the second quar
ter on a 47-yard drive climaxed 
by Charlie Pittman’s  18-yortl 
run into the end zone. In the 
fourth period;' DOftnie Shanklin 
returned a punt 46-yards to the' 
State 8. Riggins galneU seven 
and then- dove the final yard.

Rookie JnuUipaw Jatry Kocs- 
man o f the New York Mats 
worked 284 Innings last 
and compUed a  19-12 record. 
'Itia 24-yeor-oU athlete ccnudet- 
ed 17 gruilM,

.f -
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East, South Catholic Fives 
In Friday Night Headliner

SHOT —- Detroit’s Pete Stemkowski 
(19) -was upended by defenseman Gilles Marotte of

Bobby Hull Draws Even with Howe 
In NHL Race for Scoring Laurels

NEW YORK (AP)— În 60 points. 
Inthe showdown at the top games Wednesday,

TT 1 Toronto battered Oakland 7-3 o f thd National Hockey and Los Angeles battled St. 
Louie’ West Division leaders to 
a 0-0 draw.

By DEAN YOST
Now that the holidays 

are over the scholastic 
hoop action gets back into 
full swing as all eight area 
schools, are scheduled to 
play FViday evening.

One o f the biggest games In 
the state w ill feature the Rebels 
o f South Catholic facing the 
high flying Eagles of Esist 
Catholic at Central Connecticut 
State College Kaiser Gym. 
South, with a reemrd o f 2-0 In 
HCC play and 4-2 overall, take 
on the undefeated Eagles with 
a  im  HOC record and 7-0 over-

Yale Gagers 
Accept Bid  
From Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) _  Yale 

Unlvaratty's basketball team is 
among six mainland team s se
lected to iday In the 1969 Un
iversity o f Hawaii Rainbow 
CHaasIc next Decem ber.

■Announced Wednesday along 
with Yale, for the Ivy League, 
were Luoiaiana Stota^Unlversity, 
wdtich includes Junior superstar, 
Pete MAravlch; St. John’s of 
New York, u  Independent; 
Drake, M issouri Valley Confer
ence; San Francisco, Western 
OoUegiate -Athletic CJonference, 
and Iowa of the B ig Ten.

The six mainland team s' wHl 
h u  scored In both gam es since remained tied with Chicago, meet with Hawaii and an 
returning. Both clubs m oved past idle New Axmeld Forces league team in

Pit Martin had two goals for *****''* P*®®® ‘ 1'® ‘*** “****' annual classic to be
the Hawjcs, including the tie- 9®*^ Division.

The St. Louls-Los Angeles

all. The Rebels have an explo
sive scoring attack. The Eagles, 
on the other hand, have been 
lim iting their opponents to an 
average o f 42.8 points a game^ 
while they have been getting 
72.1 a contest.'

M anchester, riding a four- 
game losing streak, hopes to 
start the new year <M right 
wMh a win over Bristol Eastern 
In Bristol. The Bell Towners, 
with a 8-1 OCIL mark and 8-8 
overall, knocked o ff Conard 
Monday night in a league upset.. 
The Silk Town five experiencing 
difficulty in scoring has been 
averaging only 66 points a game 
while the visiting teams have 
M en getting 64.3 points a game.

Cheney Tech (2-8), Idle slnoe 
Dec. 28, gets back Into action 
against Bolton High (8-2) at 
Bolton. Cheney In Its lost out
ing against Ellis Tech had me
chanical bus troubles and the 
gam e was never played; it waa 
moved to a later date. Cheney 
with an unuinial point per game 
average has been scoring and 
holding the oppoUtton to the 
same score, 67.8.

Elsewhere In area basketball 
gam es, Ellington (1-8) travels to 
Windsor Locks, (6-0) overall In 
an Independent gam e. Windsor 
Locks' la st’vrln came at the ex
pense ogf South Windsor.

Oeyventry, 0-8 In COO play and

0-5 overall, entertains Wlnd- 
tuun Tech. SUM seeking his lin t 
win on tl»B season^ Ooadi FnaM 
Badrteubner will try to put the 
Patriot# CP , Us winning m y a .

In a  NCX3C game. South t8Tnd- 
sor (2-0 and 8-1 ovarail) takes 
on Somers i-2 aiM 1-S in league 
rtandlngs. The Bobcats, with 
Tom Roy and Oo„ hope to get 
back on the winning track after 
a three-point overtime leas to 
Windsor Locks.

Rockville, 0-6 in CVC stand
ings and 1-5 on the season 
travels to Middletown to take 
on leagues leader Mlddieiown 
which has a 6-0 mark. This, 
will be the second meeting f f  
both clubs. Middletown won the 
opener, 80-60.

Fourth Period Scoring Spree Nets Win

Boston Celts Waited Extra Day 
For One of Their Typical Bangs

Chteago just as he got o ff shot. Teammate Doug 
Jarrett (20) bumped his own goalie making serve.

breaker with 80 seconds left In . . .
New’ Year's Eve Detroit ^  P®*’‘®<*- ^wtored outstanding goal

dropped Minnesota Iw and p "-te . ^

League’s scoring race,
Bobby Hull, broken jaw 
and all, drew even with
Gordie Howe. • Montreal slipped by Pittsburgh 8®®!® ^ r  Toronto and the Leafs Iwav“ M

Hull ecored his 24th goal of 4-8.  ̂ ^ Hpped Oakland, scoring, three
the season Wedneaday night and Hull suffered his cracked Jaw of the last two per- DesJardins, who hod 26
^ c a g o  d e n te d  Detroit 4-1. the last Ume the Blapk Hawks -  n  0,^ second tim e Plante

the season had blanked the Kings this sea- 
w a s ^ u t ^ a J l^ l iK  g ^ e n :  P®>̂ <>‘» « «  and tt was his fifth Autout
abled him to tie the Detroit star
for the ecoring lead. Each has- cross bar protecting his Jaw and two easlste tor the Leafs

played here Dee. 28, 27, 29 and 
30.

NEW YORK (NEA)— 
For one frozen second only, 
there was a pang of re
morse for the large man 
with graying temples and 
long, strong drawn face. 
He did nttt aeom 'to belong. With 
an outside chance to steel the 
puck near canter ice, he dived, 
-missed, spramrled headlong, and 
now knelt on one knee as the 
New York Rangers scored, 
yelping with glee.

Qortlto Howe o f the Detroit 
Red Wings, 40 years old and 
38 y ea n  In the Nattonal Hockey 
League, bHnIced the sweat out 
of Ms gray ^ e a . WMli a  huge 
red glove Uke a lobeter claw  he 
wiped the wet, matted, thinning 
stnndtt o f hair from  his tore- 
heaud and laoe. Hunched, with 
heqd hanging, he rose and skat
ed slowly, greoeflully to t h e  
bench.

Onty eeconds remained in the 
gome.. H ie Red Wlngis were far 
ahead, 6-3. They had scored all 
five goals ini ttw 'Yicst period, 
snd Howe hod two goalb'-ga n d 
two osoiats. It pointed up some- 

^ ^ ttib ig , for now, about that one 
frosen second. It wasi an lUu- 
ahm; Howe atUl beicngs.

The busaer sounded ending 
the gom e. As the players 
trooped ofjC'the ice. Howe whis
pered tq  A teamm ate. " I ’m glad 
that's over. 'H m e to relax 
again.

Sandy Koufax 
Leayes Ranks 
O f  Bachelors

LOS ANGELES (A P) — . Ebr-
missed one game and then and he added No. 18 in the thlrd. of the c a m p a lm ''r tr t i’  oie*itor-
oame baqk with a helmet and Larry M ickey had a  goal and m er M o n t ^ r t S ^  l^ S le  S d e ^  ^
cross bar protectlnsr his law and two assiate tor who lead In that,department.

' ~  cdroulatlon by the 28-
year-cld daughter of actor Rich- 

/ ard ItMmark.
Koufax, 32, end A nt Wldmaxlt 

were m arried New Y ear’s  Day 
at the Wldmarics’ hom e in West 
Lds Angelee. Judge Lester Roth 
conducted the private cerem o
ny.

Koufax was forced .to retire 
from  basebaU in 1966 because of 
an arthritic le ft ' elbow. The 
southpaw pitcher set m ajor 
league records by pitching four 
no-hit, no-run gam es during Ms 
career. .

M iss Widmark is a  graduate 
of Sarah Lawrence OoUege in 
BronxviUe, N .Y., and has been 
Uvtng witl^ her parents.

Dartmouth Five 
To Face UConn
The Urtverelty o f Cbnnecticut 

bashrtfaaU team opens a  set of

Gordie Howe Not Ready 
To Place Career on Ice

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Boston Celtics waited an 
eictra day to bring in the 
New Year with one of their 
typical b a ^ ,  and it left 
the Phoenix Suns with a 
headache.

The Celtics, fam ous for their 
explosions Hist led them to 
many a  National BasketbaU As
sociation title ' in recent years, 
erupted for 11  o f the flir t 12 
points in the fourth quarter and 
beat the Suns 98-87 Wednesday 
night. >

In the only other game, San 
Francisco rode by Clndimati 
lOe-lOl in Cleveland behind Note 
ThurmonU and Rudy LaRusso.

In the Am erican bsMcetball 
Association’s  only contest, Los 
Angeles stopped Houston 123-94 
in Los Angeles.

Phoenix, playing at home, 
was leading the Celtics by three 
points after three quarters when 
Boston main: its Ug noise. John 
Havllcek was the Iqudest with 
three baskets in the spurt, and 
then Emmette Bryant Mt sever
al long Jump shots to keep the 
sound resounding in the Suns’ 
ears.

HavUoek and teammate Bat- 
ley Howell finished with 17

polntz each in  the defensive 
rtniggle, while D ick Vail Ara- 
dale had 22 for the Suns.

Thurmonid scored 24 points 
and took in 28 rebounds for San 
Francisco, which u s ^  La- 
Russo's b u k et in the second j>e, 
riod to go ahead to stay 60-49 
and a 18-1 spree at the end of 
the third quarter for an 89-73 
spqpad.

M lRusso totaled 25 poinU. Os
car Robertson had 87 for Cbicin- 
nati anid Jerry Luces had 21 and 
21 rebounds.

Los Angrtes turned on the 
steam  lagainet Houston eariy in 
the second period with a 12-1 
burst for a  3044 lead and the 
M avericks never got doser thkn 
12 again. Cfeorge Stone led the 
Stars with i i  points.

Cincinnati held Its celebration 
on New Year’s  Eve with a 114- 
112 vlctoiy  over the Celtics, 
wliUe the New York Knlcks beat 
Baltimore 121-110 for their ninth 
strsiight triumph. PhHadelpMa 
clchbered Milwaukee 128-107 
and Detroit m auleif the Los An
geles Lakers 127-107.

In the ABA Tue&Uay night, In
diana pounded the New York 
Nets 123-105 and Kentucky 
dropped Minnesota 117-98.

NBA
Eastem  Division

Baltimore
W,
28

. L. 
10

PcL OJI. 
.787 —

Phila’phia 26 10 -T22 1
Boston 23 12 .867
New York 25 17 .696 6
Cincinnati ' 22 16 .696 BH
Detroit 14 22 .889 18
Milwaukee 10 80 .280 19

Western Division
Loe Angeles 28 12 .700 _
Atlanta 22 16 .696 4%
Chicago 17 23 .426 11
Son Fran. 17 28 .426 11
San Diego 16 22 .421 11'
Seattie 14 .888 ur
Phoenix 8 81 .280 19H

ABA
Eastern Division

— W, L . PehO-B.
Minnesota 20 11 .646 —f
Kentucky 16 17 .469 6%
Indiana 16 19 .441 6H
Miami 18 17 .488 m
New York 10 21 .828 10

Western :
Oakland 28

Division
4 .876

Denver 19 11 .888 8
Dallas 18 18 .600 12
New Orleans 14 17 .452
Los Angeles 18 16 .448 13%
Houston ' 7 21 .280 19

BBC — B ob'Q uthrle 140- 
147—378, BIU Pagan! Jr. 151- 
365, Don Tarca 151, Mike Ewlck 

qulsh the roar o f the crowd tor 886, Norm Vlttner 364, Art John- 
the crackle of. the fireplace. Of- son 369, Otto M ayer 360.
ten, It Is out o f fear, o f giving ______
up the only thing they know ELKS — Jack CSwlstadore 
and rtarUng a  new life. 140-353, WlHom Adiimy 138-368,

"I f an athlete is honest,”  said Jim Bemson 186-148-390, JoMi 
Howe, "h e w ill admit the fear Rieder 139-367, A1 Atkins 162-

Santa Qara Used Holiday 
To Get Jump' on Ho<^ Foes

Is real. AU athletes are terribly 
conscious o f it. EspeciaUy hock
ey players. They are a iUfferent 
b re^ . Only 10 per cent, or so, 

’ have ever gone to college. I 
only went to the eigdith grade. 
My whole Ufe has been hockey.

Jim Aoetio 371.

Honor Andrews
BOSTON (A P) — Second 

baseman Mike Andrews of the 
Boston Red Sox wUl be honored 

A m onth ago I got involved hi ^® Baseball W riters’
the Tnsuranos business. Bruce 60th annual dinner Jan, 30 at the

Sheraton-Plaza.Norris, the owner o f the Bed 
Wings, got me in It. Said it 
would - be good' tor when I ’m 
through playing. "B ut educa
tion is simply training ot the 
mind.”  And 23 years In the NHL brilUanOy In his second
has been pretty educatloned In with the Red Sox this
Its way. year.

Vote on Sale
Allen’s Entry.

Tony Marinelli 
Tops in Y  Loop
Finishing atop the standing in 

the first round o f play. In- the 
Holiday Wednesday Y  IXickpln 
Bowling League was AUen’s track at a meeting Tuesday. BUI

GOBDIE HOWE
Package Store. Tony Marinelli 
paced the individual pinners 
posting a fine 131-32 average. 

Second round starts Wednes-

Following are the round statis- 
tlca:

down the Ihie shaking hands of Ti-cuir<»-
■Peeth youngsters who had grown up gay night, Jan. 8 at the Holiday

wide, cheek-creeaed emlJe as idolizing the great Gordie Howe.
Howe Joked With teammatea ^he players were thrUled, and 
and reporters m  <ho snug lock-^ fans, who had com e mainly 
er room . , to see Howe, switched octaves

Someone selkwd If he rtUl gets cheered lustily, 
tenae before a  game, ea he said tugged off the
he once <Bd. ■•'Are ttierertUl j,aavy padded red pants. His 
•*iW»rfBeo?’ white long Johns were .sweat-

"N o," he repUeid, urtojding a  gtained as though straw’oerry 
ainaU p ^  w j^ ip ^  soda had been spUled. There
a  <Ht o f MX teeth, "npw I,drink

Andrews waa named during three hom e ‘gam ee at the field 
the weekend as the writers’ house Saturday night at 8, 
cheide for their am ual Unsung when the Huskies meet Dart- 
Hero Award. He batted .271 and mouth.

While ConneoUcut was play
ing a  three-gam e Western tour, 
Dartmouth, winner o f three of 
Ite first four gamee, added the 
rumter-tqr pert In the Queen 
City Tournament at Buffalo to 
its Mat o f acMevemente turd then 
went o ff on a M idwest tour to 
BowUng Green and Valparaiso.

With classes still out on a.hoU- 
day recess at Storra, there will 
be an am ple supply o f tickets 
available to the public on Satur
day night when the box office 
opens a*. 7.

There w ill be no preliminary. 
The following week, Connect

icut has home dates with Syra
cuse on Wednesday and Rhode 
Island on Saturday.

BOSTON (AP) ►—Stockhrtd- 
ers o f the Eastern Racing Asso- 
oiatlon, Inc., votra today on the 
proposed sale of Suffolk Downs 
race track for »12 million to 
Realty Equities Corp. o f New 
York^

Realty Ekiulties stockholders 
approved the purchase of the

Veeck, form er owner of three 
m ajor league baseball teams, 
will become president of the 
track.

Ivl8

insecticide.
He kuighed eartly and

J ?  ^  Howe rarely tights any moreH iere Is an aura o f the max- ____i___ ......n .

too', when 
they'-w ere stained with blood 
dripping from his face. But

STANDINGS 
W

Allen’s Package 
Mai)c Oldsmobile 
Ansaldl Builders 24 2
M A D - 22 2
Correntl Lnsiu*.- 22 2
Holiday Lanes 16 8

High ' Team Triple—M 
1,937, Man. Olds 1,916.

Rockets aiuJ-Flvin Hayes 
Next Stop for Busy Celts

SAN DIEGO. Cailf. (AP) — 
The busy Boston Celtics move 
Into Sen D iegro tonight for a 
meeting with the Rockets and 
rookie EUvin Hayes, die Natloh-

John Havllcek led the Celts 
from  a 3 point deficit in  the 
third quarter to a 7 point lead 
with Just eight minutes rem ain
ing in the game. Five Bobston

While most everyone else was 
playing football, Santa d a ia  
used New Year’s Day to  get a  
bead start in 1969 cn the rest of 
the nation’s  Top Ten basketball 
teams.

TTie unbeaten Broncos cele
brated their new No. 6 rankiiig 
by dropping Oklahoma City 92- 
82 cn  th e West Coast on a  light 
night in college basketbalL

The only cither m ajor teem s in 
action were Utah and Com sctl- 
cut end Utah carried o ff a  KXi-86 
victory over the visiting Hus
kies.

Santa Clara, fresh from  a  v ic
tory over Columbia In the Rainr 
bow  Classic title gfame Monday 
night in Hawaii, m ode Oklaho
ma City its 11th victim  end 
boosted its rtianoee to move 
even higher in the rairitinga.

While Davidson protected Its 
No. spot with a  94-82 triiunph 
over M ichigan Tuesday night, 
third-rated Kentucky lost to im- 
ranked W isconsin 69-66 and ap
peared aU but certain to faH.

In the only m ajor gam es New 
Year’s  Eve, Duke beat Iowa 86- 
82 for the Sugar Bowl daasic 
crown, Houston won third place 
from  Western Kenttkcky 87-66, 
Dayton stopped St. Louis U. 67- 
56,.'L oyola o f Chicsigo whipped 
WlcMta State 101-89 and Mem
phis State tripped Brown 70-52.

Among the rest ot the Top 
Ten, only lOth-ranked d n olm a li 
starts the New Year before Sat
urday, piayirg at Tulsa tonight 
and at W ichita State Saturday.

The rest play Saturday night 
with UCLA, No. 1, hosting Tu- 
lane; Davidson entertaining
17th-ranked St. John’s ; Ken
tucky at M ississippi; N o r t h  
Carolina, No. 4, home to Duke; 
Ksmsas, No. 5, at Nebraska; 
Detroit, No. 7, at M arquette;

Bfinnesota at Biinola, No. 8, and 
VUlanovai, No. 9, at St. Bonaven- 
ture, No. 20.

I Sports Slate |
ITBIBAY, JAN. 8

South Catholic vs. Bast Catho
lic at c e s e

Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
Ellington at Windsor Locks 
Windham Tech at Coventry 
O ieney Tech at Bolton 
Somers rt SouU) Windsor 
tlockvllle at Middletown

CoDege Football
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Rose Bond
d d o  State 27, So. California 16 

Cotton IMwi 
Texas 36, Tennessee 18 

Sugar Bowl
Arkanesis 16, Georgia 2 

Orange Bowl
Penn State 15,% Kanaas 14 

Tueodayli Beoulta 
Bluebonnet Bowl

SMU 28, Oklahoma 27

UConn Five 
Drops Ninth 
Hoop Start

SALT LAKE CITY (A P) — 
Utah has trounosd Comwotlcut 
106-86, handing the vizltora their 
ntxttti consecuUva 'barttetball 
loss.
. Both team s started ttuee sopb- 

om oras end tw o Jimtors in tbo 
txmoontorenoe basketball game 
Wedttesday night Utah (4-7) 
managed to hit 45 per cent from  
the floor to outcMstanoo Cormeot- 
knit

Connecticut, panod bjr Robert 
Staak, had six jAayers in '^ te  
double flgurea Leading e l  scor
ers was Utah’s Joe Engilah with
22.

Sports Briefs
Linolxtcker Rich Saul o f But

ler, Pa%, fuid otfensive end 
Frank Foreman of. LoMsvffle. 
w ill co-capbain M ichigan State’s 
1966 football team.

Renew Rivalry
BOSTON (AP) — Veterans 

Willie Davenport, Ern Hall and 
Leon Coleman will renew an old 
rivalry In the 45-yard high hur
dles in the 43rd Knights of Co
lumbus Track Meet Jan. 11  at 
Boston Garden- 

Davenport, Hall and Coleman 
finished 1-2-3 in the Olympic 
Games hurdles in M exico.

Mike McNallen, Navy’s  sopho
more quarterback, set a  Naval 
Academ y record last season by 
passing 280 times. TTiis waa 89 
more posses than attempted by 
John Cartwrigtit in 1967.

Of the eight teams that beat 
Navy in football during 1968, 
Army scored the least points in 
Its 21-14 victory over the Mid
dies. -/

Dick M cAuliffe of Detroit set 
an American Leagus-record by 
not MtUng Into a double play 
during the entire 1968 season.

John R. Gaines, m aster of 
Gainesway Farm in ' LexUigtcn, 
K y., spld Kerry Way as a  wSan- 
ilng iti 1963, bought the bay fitty 
back as a yearling in 1984 and 
saw her win the 1966 HamUeto- 
tdan at DuQuoin, lU.* '

about How«, blit none of a 
pntane doram.

When a  regfortor asked a alUy 
quMUen, "H ow  did you feel 
about the first pertod?", Howe 
softly M id , "T en iU a - -Whait

at the reporter’s  shoulder.
When ha raiiendy received a 

wtaath o f red and wMto corna<-
I to spfjU "700," sym- 

’at hM soaring the record 
700th goal o f Ms NHL career.

High Team Single—^Allqn’s 
698, Man. Olds 691.

The youiiger players are usually 
in awe a n ^ th e  older players 
kiMW he odn still punch a nose 
into sections.

His great strength, which
.............. .... com es from a large chest and _______

kind of a ‘ijuertton'to that? Haw fo r e ^  like logs “ td d ^  slo^ 'jiartyn
do you think I fett?’; He shook In* Ken Seaton
Ms heed in a benign, reprimand allow him to l»Id b^k tw  ^  Lamoureaux 
and threw a Ught playful Jab hanging opponmts m  he stick- ^«UI r m w  a  handies the pupil with one hand, .

la prim arily responsible tor hla ^  -
unparalleled success. Outstand- DW eou , 
Ing body balance and an am oz- “ " y  "® “ ®
Ingly accurate shot have also w l  Bolin Jr.
contributed much to holding ^

Frank Calvo
Elliott Fish

al Basketball Assocliation’s  top playera each scoied  13 ■ to 17 
sCorer. ’  ' ■ points. Havllcek and Bailey

The OelUcs, happy to get out Howell led with 17 apiece.

Jim ChlappoM 
Pete Aoeto 
Vic MarinelU 
Art Johnson

he "Thait's lovely, but I’m  most of the NHL career records 
aU eigic to flow ers." /o r  s o o j^  and longevity.

A year ago the Red Wings How much longer can he 
played the Canadian National, play? Not an original question 

In an exhibition In Winnl- but one asked wherever he 
peg. Howe* got Into a  high- goes. "A s long as I stay 
■ttoUiw tuaael with a  local s ta r ., healthy," ho said. “ I’ll stay In Jtuas D e V ^
Howe was booed. The pair were the game. I have a  tw o-year CTariei ^ l a n

High Triple—Tony MartneUi 
460, Seaton .483, Martyn 480.

High Individual Single—Lam
oureaux 196, ChJappeni 191.

sent to the penalty box, Slnoe epntraot. I’li finish that. Maybe
Ihere’U be another two-year

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
(OVER 118).

Games Ave. 
Tony MarinelU 48 181-82

18 129-00 
t4 126-08 
18 128-08 
«  122-82
19 121-82
17 121-20 
10 121-28 
le 121-21 
12 121-14 
14 1204)8
18 119-47 
iO 119-22 
«L HS-17 
0 119-06 
a 1194W 
0 118-82 
d  118-29 
0 118-17

of Boston after dropping a 114- 
112 decision to OtnclnnaU Tuea- 
day, launched the N«w Year hy 
Etqrtlng a  rugged schedule of 
five gam es In six days on tha 
ro ^ ^

Tha defeat by the Royals left 
Boston In third jpilace in the 
Eastern Dlrtsian, four games 
behind the front-rumlngr BaMi- 
more Bullets. The O eldcs iiave 
a 10-7 record at once friendly 
Boston Garden. '*

" I  guess we should be glad to 
go on the road," Oapt. John 
HaVUoek said after the Onoln- 
nottl loos. ”

The OelUcs dl<kv’t change In 
the standingB, .but edged up i  
half gam e on Baltimore, while 
ClnciinEuti’a 106-101 loss to San 
Franedsoo Wednesday night 
dropped them to BH gam es out 
of first plaoe, a  half game be
lted  the kUe New Tork Knicker
bockers.

Rogers Joins RSpx

the game was alm ort over, they 
would go to  the looker room, contract after: See how I feel. 
F lirt though, Howe skated to AthleUs, tradlUonaUy have 
the National’s  bench and went always been loathe to itelln -

B08TON (AP) — Jack Rog
ers, 62, a  public relations azoist- 
ant with the Boston Braves until 
tha National League team 
nrurved to MUwaukee in 1963, Is 

*1^ Osttioa spent a  quiet New the new traveling secretary for 
Y ter’s  Eve and then flew  Wert, the Boston Red'Scoc. 
handing Phoenix a  98-87 lO M  to -  Rogers, who la s  been Now 
get fheir road trip oft to^a good England puMlc relations dlrac- 
start Wednesday night. tor tor Pan-American Airways,

Boston ooenblnied a wrtl-bol- was named during-the weekend 
anoed aftacks dnd a  scoring to  succeed Tom  Dowd; the Red 
spree In which they ooUected 11 sox’ traveling secretary for 28 
o f tha flir t 12 pokte scored ki y«ars. Dowd, 66, wUl head the 
the fourth quarter to defeat the team 's newly created Oemmuni- 
Burpiztogly tough Suns. ty  fteUUceu Bureau.

M AltCH ESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Deeler 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

FUELOIL
DaiVGRY

Sawing You for 
Over ‘/t of a Century

>M©bi|
h e a tin g  oil

24
HOUR

SERVICE

GALL 6 4 3 -S 1 3 5
3p1 CENTER S1REET MANCHESTER

ri..

;

t ! ? - . ■ ■
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H o w h o ld  S c r v i c M  
O f f M v d  1 3 - A

TWO Ha n d y m e n  want a  va- 
liaty o f Job* by the honr or 

day. Raaaonable rataa. Call for 
information, 64S-OSOe, 643-8292.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW_______

Umcohectted garbage ? -
TRASH IN tMe s IREETS? 

PICRAVONAS THE neSTONE TO OEPUJRE -

! bc^AflannED a d v e r t isin g  d e p t , hours
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4<M P JL D A T B E P (m B P 01IL I0A T I0N  

' D a a « M  lar Saterday aad Monday Is A M  p.m. Friday.
- «

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
<laailllBd or “ Want A ds" are taken over tbe pbeno as a 

eanvenlenee. Ik e  advertiser ahooM read hU ad the FTB8T 
OAT IT A PP B A M  and REPOBT KRBOB8 In time for tlie 
aent inaertleii. A s  Herald ia reqietialble for only ONK incor- 
met or emitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
lo the Mrtent of a  "m ake rood”  Insertion. Krrora which do 
not leoaen the value of the advertisement win not be oorroted 
by "nmko rood" Inaertton.

(Bookville, Ton Free)

643-2711

C M t r a e r in g  1 4
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

modeling apeolallat. Additions, 
reo rooma, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CARPB3NTRT — concrete steps, 
floors. Hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, rofoges, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms .formica, ceramic. Oth
er related Work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Huilder. 
EvenlngB 649-8880. ■

NEWTON H. SMITH A” SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 

f W P  «ae«a #  rooms, garages,
H / 5 n 3 1 3 o  porches and roofing. No Job 

too small. Call 649-8144.

Tmible Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Honr Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readere .

Want tnlormation on one of oar 61aaoifIed adverttoementoT 
No answer at the telephone Uoted? Simply call Hie

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
M9"0500 875-2519

•ad leave yonr message. TonH bear from onr advertiser In 
Pg time withont spending all evening at tto  telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
diocloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to  the Classl- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
isitb a memo listing th^ 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in tho usual manner. \

A u t o  A c c t iM o r i tit 
. _________T i io s  6

TANDEM wheels taken from 64 
Elcar, electric brakes, 6-iAy 
tires, $100. After 6, .647-1769.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, rooting. Call Leon Cles' 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

PAST SERVICE — Room addi
tions, dormers, garages, kitch
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0449.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, .roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Plnwiclng 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 643- 
6159.

B Y  S H O R T E N  m i  W H IP P L E  | ^ p  W o n t o d  M d t i  3 6 4 1

T b oB A O lM E  GARBAGE m iC R
CANT GET PAST , 

?iC«Ar/UNA6 OWM RRONT DO OR-----f

MASONS — Apply on Job ready OROOMDfG all bfeafU. Bar-
fnooy Hm. H.C. Chaae, Babran 
Rd., Boitoih 648-8497.

to worii, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street,
Rockville, Conn.
•  ̂ - -...... - -1 -----  -

FUEL OIL driver, experUnoed 
fuH or  pait-time, top wages and 
firhige benefits. CaU 60-2486.

WANTED — PoUce Offlcera, 
preferably with training but 
not necessary. li^Uing to pay "•A Joto w*il done feelbig'’ 
the right man while oo-the-Job cl*«n caipets with BhM lostre . 
training and a  formal pOUce Rent ekectrlc d w n p o o e f $1. W. 
courie if a  man stwws promise. H. Enghuid Hardwssa. Bolton. 
Pay commenaurate with ex- . _  ‘ -------------
perience. Call 742-6749 for ap-. . . . .  plete with motor, 878. Girl’s

ONE TEA R old mala ootila, 
houMbrotan, all shoRa. Chdl ha- 
fore 8 pun., 80-7784.

A r t i e lM  F o r  S d o  4 S

polntment and intecvlew.
MAN for work in local dairy 
store, 8 evenings plus some 
Sunday work. Tor information 
caU 649-8017, after 6 call 648- 
9707.

S o lo M iw n  W o n t o d  3 6 « A

bicycle $20, boy’s  638. General 
Electric poitaUe gtereo, $80. 
Lund wood skis with bindings 
and poles, |2S. 648-8666.

KEEP carpet cleaning problema 
small-use Blue Lustna waT to 
wall. Rmit electric ifcsiimiiiii 
$1. Manchester Hardsnara A 
Supply, 877 Mein Strsat, 648- 
4425.

•KimupT

$18,000 PLUS With new oar
bonus for man over 80. Sell ______  __
complete line of products for ALUMINUM SBEBITS — Used

B u sin ess  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8  H e lp  W o n t e d — M o le  3 6  H e lp  W o n t e d — M o le  3 6
SEA FOOD restaurant with re- ---------------------------------- :__________ ________________________________
tall and wholesale sea food EXPANDED Corporation has

heavy equipment, commercial, 
farm and industrial customers 
that repeat. Protected ac
counts. Write E. J. Baker, -V.P. 
Dept. F.D., P.O. Box 676, Day- 
ton, Ohio 48401.

market. Small amount of mon
ey required. Phone 046-4427.

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
F e m a le 3 5

EXECUTIVE secretary, work 
for long .ariabllehed construc
tion firm, dlvendfied duties, 
knowledge of bookkeepii^, 
Menography end typing. Salary 
open. Call 643-9508.

openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program' Is also 
available. Union shop with year 
’round work. Equal opportimlty 
employer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

H e lp  W o n t e d —lip
M o le  o r  F e m a le  3 7

EAST HARTFORD 
- LOCATION

All around bookkeeping 
and office position open in 
modem office with better 
than usual working ccmU- 
iticns. Only qualified book
keeping personnel apply to

Mr. Ularence penyer 
The Acoustical Materials 

Corp.
X ll Prestige Park Rd. 

289-6493 
Salary open.

An equal opporttinlty employer.
R oofin9^Sldln9 16

G o r o ig o — S o r v i c o —
S t o r a g e  1 0

COMMERCIAL space available.
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
10x10 overhead door. Call 643- gutters, carpenter work, 30 
8758. years’ experience. Connecticut

--------------------------- ---------------------- Valley Construction Co., 648-
-  7180. Free estimate.

c ____t____I B WANTED reliable woman, age
s p e c i a l  a e r v i c e s  l a  h<, or over, as permanent baby

sitter In my home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
Please call after 6:30 p.m., 649- 
7025.

AAMCO 'Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line^ Rt. 83. .Talcottville.

M o t o r c y c l e s —  
B i c y c l e s  11 R o o f in g  a n d  

C h im n e y s  1 6 - A1967 BSA 660 oc, good running '
comUtiim. For quick sate, |176. ROOFING -  Specializing
OaU after 5. 647-1769;

B u sin ess  S o r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1
LOST — German Shepherd 

male, one year <dd, black end 
brown. Answers to Sabu, choke 
collar and license, vicinity' of 
East Middle Turnpike. Call 
649-6773. Reward..

LOST — Friday evening, lady’s 
black leather handbag contain
ing personal papers and k^rs. 
Reward 649-9606.

LOST — Large orange and white 
Tom cat vicinity IMckamatack 
Street. CaU 649-3274.

FOUND — Beagle type black, 
brown and white female. CaU 
Dog Warden, 643-4131.

YOU ARE A-1, truck ia A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
eocperience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

M illin e ry ,
D re s s m a k in g  1 9

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tlona, zippers replaced etc. 
CaU 649-4811.

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home, second shift, wUl pro
vide transportation. Call 648- 
8116 before 2 p.m.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply .In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Opmer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

LADIES for telephone sales- 
work for Rational concern. 
Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours available. 
|2. per hour. CaU 646-0726 for 
appointment.^

SECRETARY for ,young, fast 
growing local company, experi
enced preferred. Excellent

' salary and benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 416, RockvlUe, Corm.

MACHfNISTS
BRIDGEPORT 

‘ and
LATHE 

OPERATORS

Experienced required.
Liberal benefits.
Presently working 
60-hour week. »*

E. A. PATTEN CO.
30l WethereU St.. Manchester

TOOL MAKERS 
ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
BLANCHARD 
OPERATOR 

PRODUCTION MEN
Ebcperienced preferred, but 
■will train qualified person
nel.
Ring out the old year-r-Ring 
In the new year with a  bet
ter paying Job. Top wages 
and fringe benefit^ 'exori- 
lent working oondttlctis and 
fuUy ctiroonditioned plant, 
liberal overtime schedule.
Start working iww and still 
be eligible for fuU vacation.
Apply at

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPAOT, INC.

121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER

OR For evening tq>pointment MATURE person to work part-

printing platea, .009 thick, 
23x86’ ’, 25 centp each o r  8 for 
$1. Call 843-2711.

CARPETS and life too oon bo 
beautifU if you use ' K uo 
lAtstre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer. |1. Olcobt Variety Stare.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer |1 
Pinewood Furnitura Shop.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets ■ and 
upholstery. Rent electric aham- 
pooor |1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply. >

B o o t s  a n d  A e e o s s o r i o s  4 6
NEW EVINRODE MOtora; 2 — 
IH HP Mates ea. spec. |125 
1 —3 HP Yachtwin, kmg, $186. 
1 —8 HP Yachtwin fold, $191. 
1—33 HP Ski twin long man. 
$604. 1 —40 HP Lark aelec. 
long. $660. 1 —66 HP Triumph 
long. $887. At Bayratitber, Nl- 

. antic, 799-6264.

F iw l e n d  F o o d  4 9 - A

Gall 647-9936.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floore, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, d&U between 6-6 p.m., 
649-5334.

TAILOR — PRESSER
LADIES AND GENTS.

SELL SHORES full or part-time.
CaU BUI Miller, 628-7291.
Hanover, America’s greatest 
shoe value.

“ 7* ---------- Must be good tailor. Good op-
PART-TIME — evenings, 6 to portunlty to earn big salary. 
10 p.m., married men only. Have- ■ faclUties for ambitious 
Car necessary. $3.60 per hour man to build a tremendous tal- 
to start, periodic increases, loring trade in Vernon, Conn., 
Call 646-4880 from 2 to 7 p.m. new drlve-tn cleaner. Ask for
only'.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experil 
enCB. Call 643-7042.REPAIRS ■ — Lawnmowers, ____________________  ̂ _______

snow blowers and garden trac- FOR ALTERA-nONS neatly and
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

SNOW PLOWING, lots .drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Call 643-4636.

reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

M o v in g — r u c k in g —  
S t o r a g e  2 0

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss Oobum, Pilgrim 
hulls, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

LADY to stay with elderly wom
an and do Ught work. CaU 
649-9742, between 6 and 9 p.m. 
only.

P erson a ls^

INCOME TAX Gervice, call Dan 
Mosler, S49-3329, or 625-8263.

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o l e  4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, . repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1966 FORD Galaxie, V-8, auto- 
matic, vinyl hardtop, power 
steering, extras. Excellent con
dition. Sacrifice. $1,650. 649-
4172.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage; Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

QUALITY carpentryi all interior 
remodeling and exterior work 
done reasonably. Specialty, 
cabinets, finishing basements, 
garages, porches, dormers. 
Free estimates. 742-9442.

SHARPENING ^ iM ce  — Sa^~ 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6r- Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-light W OM AI^w^ted to wwk to ^  
trucking and package delivery. ' '
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold- - 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

home. Contact Mirs. Miller, 649- 
5986, 643-9333.

P o in t in g — C a p e r i n g  2 1
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhwging, paper re
moval; Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

H e lp  W a n t e d — M o le  3 6
LINOTYPE operators; openings 
for day shift. Major medical Apply 
life insurance and weekly sick 
benefits. CaU or write for In
terview, Mono Tirpesetting, 106 
Ann St., Hartford, 627-2180.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL,

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 3RD

Multi' Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities In the following/ 
areas:

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

Mr. Johnsdn, 872-4606.

EXP^IEN CED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

a>nd

Experienced buir bench 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions In 
modern plan^ insurance 
benefits, profit sharing, 
overtime and presently 56 
hour waek. Contact ■

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke. 

649-2893

time, all day Sunday. Inquire 
Swiss Colony, Manchester 

.Shopping Parkade.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

HAS OPENINGS
FULLr-TIME

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE MAN 

SUPERVISOR STOCK ROOM 
•MAIDS 

PORTERS 
CLERK-TYPISTS 

MALE ORDERLIES 
MEIDICAL RECORDS 

TRXNSORIPTIONISTS

PART-TIME
BKG ’TBIOHNICIAN

SEASONED Hardwood — cut 
and split to customers desire. 
Free delivery. Call Leonard 
GIglio, Bolton, 649-8818.

SEASONED fireplace wood de
livered. OaU 1-228-9686 or 649- 
1869.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

SINGER automatic zlg-$as sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, ehi- 
broiders. Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $800., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

OONTACT PERSONNEL 
DEPT. .

MANCHEBTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

643-1141 Ext. 243

bet'\Veen 9 a.m. an d '6

™tfr^a^a“ fofp^^e“ over®M; MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Call my competitors, then call Must be able to read blue

prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

p.m. Ask for Mr. George Smith.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

me. Estimates glven^ 649-7863, 
875-8401.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door hardtop, 283 engine, four 
barrel carburetor radio, heat
er. Call after 5 p.m., 644-1073.

1969 CHEVROLET, running con
dition, good for parts. Best of
fer. 649-9686.

1968 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landeau, excellent conditlorf, 
air-conditioning, power steer
ing, fully equipped. 643-0145. J

1962 DODGE Lancer, low mile
age, very good condition, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and snow 
tires. 649-8733.

1962 CHEVY n  Nova. 400, 4 
door wagon. Call 643-8964 after 
4 p.m.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2579, 649- 
7125.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhang;ing. In- ' 
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully Insured. FYee estl-, 
mates, 649-9668. In np answer 
643-6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging.. CetUngs, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types o f work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1737.

SNOW ■' ■*
idential, 
service,
9142.

PLOWING — Res- 
cbmmerclal, 24-hour 

new equipment. 643-

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

SNOW PLOWING done reason
able. 24 hour service. Call 646- 
1850.

FiTOr F in ish in g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh' 
ing (specializing in ' older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. N6‘ Job , too small. 
John Verfaille, .649-576();'

1968 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster 
with hardtop. Call 648-0764 af-, 
ter 6.

1968 CHEVROLET, in excellent 
oonflition, 4-door hardtop, V-8,. ~  ;___
power steering. CaU 649-3436, H o u s e h o id  S e r v ic e s  

~  O f f e r e d

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. Call 742-7649.

SNOW Plowing — Warren Hub
bard, 805 E. Middle Tpke., 649- 
6376..

B o n d s — S t o c k s  
M o r t g a g e s 2 7

,1966 VALIANT Signet, ekeeUent 
condition,- $1,200. Call 643-9570.

1966 DODGE Ooronet R.T. 440, 
standard,’  extras, low mileage, 
8-year 60,000 mile warranty. 
$2,600. 64^6716.

1968 CAMARp, excellent condl-'- 
tion, autonuitlc, power steer
ing, vinyl top. Call 648-9774 af
ter 6 p.m.

Read Herald Adî

1 3 -A
REWEAVING of hums, moth- 

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian t^llnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, St. 649-6221.

LIGHT TRUOTING, l^lk dellv- 
cry. yards, attics, cellars clean
ed'and removed. Also, odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments' to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. Brunettt, 643-2487.

COLONIAL BOARD

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, full-time;" 6 
days ' per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe bene
fits. A  progressive and ^ -  
panding company.

615 Parker St. 
Manch^ter 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

PROGRAMMER — Experienc
ed Cobol and assembly 
lan^age—Disk expei;ience de
sirable — rapidly expanding 
EDP department. ’Ted Kuezen- 
ski, 649-5361.

EXPERIENCED
'  BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS 
OD GRINDERS 

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Pull or part-time.
Top wages, overtim e, 

fringe benofits.
Apply in person.

e
E&S GAGE CO.

Mitchell Tfr„ Manchester

CAREER-MINDED individual 7 ;
wanted for management posl- aerk-hours, 9 a.m., to 4
tion for growing (Hartford has- P *" ’ and store bene-

"  ■ ■ ‘ fits. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur
Drug Stores, 942 Afoin Street, 
649-8648.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In Good »>eq>e 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Sutbe 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. DInelJte Seit 

lAmpe, Tablee, Rugs, Ploturra 
and a  few  other ktams.

PLUS I
Kofrigeraibor or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT <
A-L-B-E-R.T-’.5  '

Phone: "John" Oulda 
'Toll Free l-8IX>-9»2-8647

Albert’s  Furniture Co. i 
266 S. Main St., Wlotertiury 

Open Mon.-Pri. 9-fl— Sat. 9-6
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See theih at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Situations Wanted—
F e m o le  3 8

PART-’flM E  reliable consolenti^'BRAND NisW automatic rig  ̂
ous women for typing, fUing, zag sewing machines, un- 
general office duties. Manches- claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
ter only. Write Box G, Man- $44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
chester Herald. , 1066.

PART-TIME weekends. Experi
ence not necessary, transporta-' 
tton a must. Hours: Friday 
Midnight 6 a.m., Saturdays 
7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., 4 p.m. - 
12:30 a.m., Midnight—6 am ., 
Sunday 7:80 a.m.-4 p.m. CaU 
649-6334, between' 5-6.

WOULD like position as com- ZIG-ZAG sewing machine new 
panlon nurse for elderly wo- l968‘s reduced for close out kt 
man. Can Uve-ln, own trans- $39. Call Capitol Sewina 246- 
portation. CaU 1-423-4806. 2140. ^

OPERA’TOR — Experienced de- 
sirable-rapidly expanding EDP 
department —Ted Kuczanskl. 
649-5361.

ed) fast food eervlce organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent, position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces- FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS
sary,. we will train. Successful J  
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply ' 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box To Operate:
2266, Bishops Corner Branch
West HarUord Conn 06m  An ■ ENGINE LATHE 
equal o o ^ r t n n i^ ^ ' , VERTICAL TURRET LATHEequal opportunity employer. HORIZONTAL BORING MILL

BRIDOEPOR’TS 
—  Also —

H EU -A RC W^lLDEUlS 
SHEET METAL MBCHANIPS 

SHEET M ETAL HELPERS 
SHEBIT METTAL TRAINEES

Immediafe Opening 

For A  Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

T
An excellent opportunity for the right person to 

printing trade. Excellent benefits.

iU a n r li^ a t^ r  iE u n im 0
18 BISSELL ' s t r e e t —MANCHESTER, CONN.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
Tetaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2671.

B u sin e ss  O p p o r t u n i f y  2 8
CHEF or Cook wanted as busi
ness partner. Small invest
ment. Phone 646-4427.

MANAGER — Unusually attrac
tive opportunity supervising 
our 3 month annual operation 
commencLng Feb. 1; Part pr 
full-time. No sales or invest
ment required. Oom,pensaUon 
flexible. Could Include stock 
options. P. O. Box 1683, Hart
ford, Conn. ■•̂ '

PARTS Department-'drlYer and 
counter man. I need a careful 
driver to assist In delivering 
to our wholesale ajccoun'ts and n n  
hejping around the departhient. BURNER 
Also need experienced counter 
man who has ambition aijd 

• drive. Both men will be* re
warded with good working con
ditions and a s a la r y ^  maitclt 
their ability. Numerous bene-

WE HAVE two openings at our 
new plant on 1368 ’Ibllond 
Turnpike,' Manchester. Truck 
driver for making deliveries 
with our pick-up truck, day 
shift. Second shift worker In 
our heat treat department. 
Shift premium paid plus many 
liberal benefits. Please apply 
In person. Klock Co.

Apply Alt

TABCO
MANUFACTURING 

CO., Inc.
TUNNEL ROAP 

VERNON, CONN.

service man 
thoroughly experienced, high
est wages In the area. All 
fringe benefits, and pension,
paid holidays, sick days, e t c . ______________ ______________■
Call Wyman Oil Company, 648- OIL truck driver for full-time.

'  Apply Fogarty Brothers, 819
fits. Apply In persoit only to PART-TIME mornings, stock *̂~°**̂  Street, Manchester.

a n i^ le rk  and delivery. GAS STATION attendant, some 
F itz^ m la  Ford SaJes, Rl. 83, Apply at once to manager, mechanicail exnerlenoe nart
Windsor Ave Rockville^ Only ' Hours Hexlble. -Uggett Phor- or full-tir^. To^wagra'
15 minutes nx>m Kf^nchester. macy, Manchester Parkade. Apply 270 Hartford Rd.

Experienced...

OPERATOR
Immediafe Opening

APPLY IN eSRSON AT THE

H la n r liP B lp r  E it p n i« 5  ̂
IS BISSELL STREET-vRIANCHESTElt, CONN.

1̂ 1

• i
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CLASSIFIED
AD VE^ IS IN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEI^. HOURS 

8 A J t to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLUING TIME FOR CLASSIFI^ ADVT.
**•**• ®a y  b e fo r e  p u b u o a ^ on

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:88 p.m. Friday. 

TOUR COOPERATION MGU. i a i  A ■ m earaa A
BE ACTRECIATED DIAL643-2711

ContIniMd From Procadlng Pag* 

HousohoM Goods 51
SEWING MACHINBS — singer 
automatic rig-zag, excellent 
eondltion. Makea buttonholee, 
heme, embroiders, etc. Orlt- 

y Inally over $800., a mopthly 
payments of |A60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0981 dealer.

A p a r t m o h t s — F krts—  
6 3

SINGER rig-zag aewing mk- 
chtne, ellgfaUy used, does 

'  everything wlthbut attach
ments. OomiXete price $68.60 
cash, terms available. Dial 246- 

.. 2140.

MANCHBM’TER — Park ChSat- 
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4H rooma 
at $160; Feb. 1— rooms at 
$186; beat, hot water, oven 
I’siige, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Call 627- 
9288 between WJ p.m. After 6 
p.m. 647-1871

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment in new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely

— — -----------------— ------------ - equipped kitchen. Loads of llv-
M a c h in o r y  a n d  T o o k  5 2  space, security deposit and
----------------------- lease required. For Information

call Jarvis Realty Go., Real
tors, 648-1121.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 

‘ amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC weldera. Call 

' 649-8407. '

COMPLETE set machinist/ 
nMasuring tooU with Gerahner 
boxes, $200. Fhont 649-6129, fS-7 

„  p.m.

M u s ic a l  In s tru n w n ts  5 3
.o- ■ " ^
’ UPRIGHT PIANO, good comH- 

tion. 647-9044.

W a n t o d — ^Ta B u y  5 8
WANTED — Restaurant equlp- 
iffent, store, tavern and bank- 

^ ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 

-.478  Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 

‘ 8771.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 648-8709, 168 Oakland St.

WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
• steins, furniture, pewter, lead

ed lampe, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Fimiiture re
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques 
bric-a-bnto, -clocks, - frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VQ. 
lage Peddler,. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
THE THOMPSON Houae — Cot- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2808 for over- 
nlght and_ permanent guest 
rates.

PLEIASANT room for gentle
men, private home, parking, 
linen service. Call 644-0248.

ONE , LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all utilities, one adult. 
On* bus line, parking. 272 Main 
Street.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W.. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4086.

MANCHES’TER —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

LOGKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 6484S129.

LOVELY 3 room iq «rtm ent. 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly, handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

’IHREE ROOMS with heat and 
stove, first floor, $100. per 
month, no peta. CaU 646-1008 
after 3 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Four roomr 
two bedroom apartment, first 
floor. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, onC child, no dogs. 
AvallaUe January 1st, $128. 
References required. CaU 1- 
688-0067 tor appointment.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, in res
idential area. Heat, air-condi
tioning, garage for one c a r ,  
combination washer and dry
er furntahed. $100 per month. 
Call Warren Howland Realtor, 
848-lloe.

MANCHES’TEIR — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and ' 
appliaiices furnished. $176 .per 
moqpi. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

FOUR ROOM apartment, adults 
only, no pets. Inquire 171. Sum
mit St.

Busiliasi LoMriaot . 
For Rant 64

SMALA. STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlqjv’A M7 Main Street.

STORE or offices for rent 480, 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-9428, » « .

NEED OFFICE space and or 
abundant inside and outside 
storage space? Suitable for ve
hicles and stock. Main highway 
acrooi latge new shopping cen
ter, outskirts of Manchester. 
CaU 648-2771..

MANCHESTER —Ihree new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

Homos For Rant AS
BOL’TON-Vernon line, four room 
Ranch, treed lot and lake 
privllegea. One chUd accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6786.

BOLTON — FumlMied three' 
bedroom Ranch. ’Two full 
baths, Uvlng room, 28x18’ , din
ing area, kitchen, walk-in 
closeta, fuU basement amd wine 
cellar. Beautiful view in rear 
of property. Picture windows. 
$250 monthly. Heat suppUed by 
lease. CaU 649-6636 evenings or 
648-9606.

MANCaiElSTDR — Seven room 
older home, February 1st oc 
cupancy. $170. per month plus 
uUUties. CaU 648-6666, 648-0166.

BEflnrs
PACS TBlRTY.ftYir

F a r  S o la  7 2  W o n f o d — R o o l  i s t a f a  7 7
COLONIAL, eight rooms, large 

kitchen with built-in r  a  B'g e, 
dishwasher, dlpposal, etc. large 
paneled famUy room with fire
place, formal dining room, tour 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-ear garage. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors,
047-6847.

M A N C H E sri^  —New 4-bed- 
room Garrison Colonial, 
heavily treed lot. Move In to
morrow. $29,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 044-1286.

HE GOT a Job MS an artist but 
the heat thing he draw* la Ms 
salary! It would taks an artM 
to pictura smne Of (hs ides 
homea avallabis now at Kalth 
Real Ertate, 049-1929, 84^4196.

ALL CASH tor your propsrty 
within 24 hours. Avoid rsd taps. 
Instant servios. Hayss Agency, 
646-0121.

SBLUNG TOUR HOME? Wot 
prompt courteous ssrvlos that 
gets results. CaU Louts Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

Lots. For Soto 73
WE HAVE choice one acre
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and ot)ier locations. For 
further Information, caU R,F. 
Dlmook CO., 049-6240.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

<0 DU kr he.

"Sony, madatna', we do not seat woipen wearing pants— 
and that goes for skirts, too, sir!"

Housof For Sola 72 Houses For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — $19,900, six 
room Cape Cod. Fireidace, 
completely redecorated Inside. 
i6 6  X 186’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-0324.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 648-6908

LARGE NEWLY decorat
ed funtiahed room, private en
trance, parking, gentleman. 
649-7702.

, A PLEASANT room for gentle
man, central. Apply 4 Pearl St. 

'■’ .Mrs. DeMute..

SOUTH Windsor — Single man 
preferred, large rooms, kitchen 

 ̂ and living room privileges, am- 
. pie parking, $17. and $20. per 

week. CaU 289-0796.

. r Apartmonts Rat^~  
Taflamants 63

ONE BEUJROOM OaMen type 
r apartment. Heat and ap- 
2 pltances included. $180 month- 
• ly. Call Paul W. Dougan Reat- 

tor, 649-4680.

Fo u r  rooms, newly renovated, 
ttrst^l^loor, furnace. 644-0031.

4H ROOMS, $186. monthly, free 
heat and twit water, parking, 
Inquire 10 Forest St.

HIGHLAND OAK VUlage — 3 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, dlahwasher. $160. 
Available February lat. 646- 
2744 between 6-7.

-MANCHEISTER 4H room De
luxe Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 
m  baths, patio, private base
ment, dishwasher and disposal, 
heat, $180. CaU 647-1806 after 4 
p.m.

85 MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, electricity, electric 
stove and refrigerator, $96. 
monthly. Call 649-2866 before 6 
p.m..

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8H 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, reaidenUal area, adults, no 
pets. $100. monthly. 646-4824, 
876-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock HIU Road, Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $150 per month. 
Available January 1st. CaU 649- 
2860, weekdays before 6 p.m.

BOL’TON — Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appU- 
ances, and lots of closets. $120. 
CaU 649-7867.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now avaUable 
new SH rooms at $140. a n d  
$160. 4H rooms at $160 and 
$170. Studio apartment at 4130. 
Heat, hot water, refjrlgerator, 
ovm-range, disposal, dish
washer, waU to waU carpeting, 
air conditioning swimming 
pool and tennis courts, park
ing and storage aU included. 
No pets. 627-0288, 876-8721.

ANDOVER — THREE room 
furnlrited apartment, $90 
monthly. CaU 742-6867.

COVENTRY — Pour r o o m  
furnished apartment. C a l l  
742-7276.

Wantod To Rant 6B
TTro WORKINO ^ ^ t a  desire 

2-bedroom rent, Manchester 
vicinity, caU 648-8278 anytime.

Buslnoss Proparty 
For Solo 70

INDUSTRIAL building on two 
- acres, suitable for heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of
fice facUlUes. For further in
formation, call Mr. PhUbrlck 
at' PhUbrlck Agency, 640-5847.

OOUJNIAL —central entrance, NEW TWO tamlly duplex, five  
modern kitchen, dining room, rooms each side. Separate 
large Uvlng room, mud room, furnaces, quiet location, live 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- economically, call now. Wol- 
tionlng, gafage. PhUbrlck  ̂ verton Agency, Realtors, '649- 
Agency Realtors, 646-634?. 2818.

M ^ C H E S ’TER — F i^  room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. OaU 
J.D. Real Estate Assoclatq^,
Inc., 643-0129.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain ypar 
end d o te  out at $7,000. 6
room -Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HIU. 
Large, Jumbo sise 4-bedroom 
Colonial, family room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

NORTH COVENTRY

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Aittention all large fam- 
iUes. W e have for sate a  
"clean as a whistle” 7- 
room oversize Cope Cod on 
a  Teooas size lo t  Outstand
ing value at $26,500. Please 
oeiU 649-6306 or  876-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Co.

Manchester Paihade 
Mancheeter 649-6306

V.

; MANCHESTER — Center 
. Street, four rooma, first floor, 

dooe  to aolioola, bua rtwp-
1 ping. Call 666-8906 evmlngs.
it

2 WE HAVE customers waiting 
t for the rental of your apart- 
2 ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
I ..tate Associates;' Inc., 648-5120.

{ LUXURY 4h  room duplex. 
V  Private entrances, IH baths, 
f  refrigerator, range, hood, dls- 
t l(oaal, Venetian blinds, carpet- 
V ek. atairoase, heat, hot water,  ̂
• parking and storage, bus line.
: Rent $160. No pets. 640-4842,
; 872-6866.

HEA’TED 4-room apartment, 
first floor In 4-family house, 
no pets, $116. 649-7449, 643-6181.

60 WADSWORTH St. — Almost 
new large upstairs apeutment, 
3 bedrooms, no pets. Deposit 
and references required. $160. 
p er) month. Call between 6-7 
p.m. 643-2804.

Invastmont Proparty 
For Sol^ 70-A

MANCHESTER — ImtoacUlate 
Four Familyf. Five garages. 
Central location. Operating 
Beauty Salon. Possible $8,Q00. 
gross. Low 40’b. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Land For Sola 71
SOUTH WINDSOR, 16 acres 2- 

famUy and 2 tobacco barns, 
beautiful view., Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1622.

MANCHESTER 16 acres high 
mostly open; prime location, 
reasonably priced. Ketth 
Agency 646-4126. 649-1622.

: MANCHESTER — Two bed- 
I y  ■ room ’Townhouse. Appliances
I '  and utlUties, parking, patio
$„ ■ - and private cellar. $180. Call 
 ̂ 4 J.D. Real' Edtate Associates

0 ' «  Inc., e48-8130, 643-8779.

) • rfH CE 6 room apartment 640-
* 2814.-

Furnlshod
"  Apartmonts 63-A

TWO-ROOM furnlrtied apart- 
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 

‘ Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Streep. ' '

Busliwss Locotlons 
Por.^ant 64

FOR RENT or sale*4Sl M ^  
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion to r  any usa. 846-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

474 MAIN ST. office tor rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 648-2428. 9-0.

Housos For Scria 72
PRIVACY — Parklike 280x286’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
plastered waUs, sundeok, 
garage, trees. Don’t miss It. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

TWO-FAMILY, .6 8: 6 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,600. PhU- 
briok Agency Realtors, 049-' 
6847.

■h

'HtllB fl!F COMMITim IN 
StonMY WESTHERT

Interesting Jobs avaUable tor both men and women on all| 
8 ohlfta. Experience not neoessary-Hwe wlU train yau.i 
Attractlva wages, group Insurance and profit aliarini | 
benefits. Apply in person at- tbe

ALDM SPINNHN NILIS CORf.
TALOOTTVIULE. CONMEOTIOUT

$14,800 —Two bedroom -Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing, full cellar, garage, ipo x 
200' lot, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy  Realtors, 6i9-6S24.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 8-8 plus separate 
five . ^ m  house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW LIFTING -  Large 6- 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, large 
lot, fireplace, IVi baths, 2-zone 
hot water oil heaf. Excellent 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charies 
Leaperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
8. bedrooms, walk out babe- 
ment, treed lot, targe family 
alsc kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
846KI181.

SIX Room Colonial, bath a'nd a- 
half, 2-car gaTage, large lot, 
convenient to everything, $19,- 
000. Excellent Value^ Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1^.

$18,900 —^Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch, cellar, 160’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins' Agency Realtors, 049-6824.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, kitchen built-ins, en
closed breezeway, family 
room, garage. Convenient ■ lo- 
caltlon, all city utilities. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
five room Ranch. Large 
kitchen, fireplace, 2-car gar
age, walkout basement. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im 
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. Call owner, 1-878- 
8631, evenings.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 6-6 
in a  residential area,- g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum stornu a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY in desirable east 
aide location, 4-4, completely 
remodeled ihirou^iout. n ; ^  
bchool and rtiopping, built-in 
oven and range, first floor fire- 
pkaoe, 2-car garage, only $27,- 
900. R.J. Flagg company, 648- 
8832.

MANCHESTER — By Owner. 
Six-room Ranch, new combina
tion windows, waU to wall car
pet, one c6r garage. Low 20’s. 
049-7696.

JACQUEUNE ROBERTS’ 
AGENCY •

857 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-8839 646-3638
Open 9even Da^s

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
Glastonbury —  Ookmtal, tour 
bedpooms, 2 ^  baths, two fire
places, kitchen, kitchenette-din
ing room, faniily room, Uvlng 
room.
Glastonbury —  Raised Ranch, 
•three bedrooms, 2 Vi baths, two 
fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 
Uvlng room, dining room, rec
reation room.
Vernon-Tolland—Pour bedroom 
Colonial, extra large lot, two 
boiths. Can be customized. $27,- 
600.
Hartford' —  Three apartment 
unit, 6-6-4. Ebccellent section of 
Sorgbant Street. Owner will 
hold nuMPtgage. Excellent return 
on Invested capital. $27,(j^.
Hartford—^Tremont Btieet, o ff 
Farmlngkon A'venue. -Four, pos
sibly five-bedroom home. Extra 
la r ^  rooms, Exceltent condl- 
lUon for older home. $28,900.
Vernon —  Newly remodeled 
Cape. Pour bedrooms. Located 
on Vernon A'venue. $21,600.
Gtaatonbuiy —  Raised Ranch. 
Cedar Ridge Terrace- Under 
oonstruotion. Builder wlU fin- 
loh to  speclfioations.
Vernon —  FVxir bedroom, 2Vi 
baths. Only 3 Vi years old. Wall 
to  wall carpeting, buIR-lna. 
$32,900.
Manchester—Lota galore.
GARRISON Colonial In one of 
Manchester’s moat desirable 
neighborhoods. Modern Kitch
en, foemal'dining’ room, family 
room, large living room’  with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two oari garaga. PhU
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8847.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area, 
$27,600. CaU J. D- Real E stlK  
Assn. Inc. 648-5120, and 649- 
1638.

MANCHESTER — 6Vi room 
starter home includes two bed- 
rooqis up, aluminum siding, 
new furnace, good condition. 
Only $16,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

MANCHESTER Is minutes away 
from the foUowing properties. 
Nice five room Ranch, (jarport, 
$13,900 Six room expandable 
California Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
600—four room modern Ranch, 
large lot $16,600—Btair- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze
way and garage, iVi acres, 
$23,900. Plus over 80 more list
ings. Call Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

CUSTOM' BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptlonaUy weU landscailed. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room,- 2Vi baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

$18,900 Immaculate six r  b o m 
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to 
wall, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed .porch. Don’t 
delay. GaU Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
family room, formal din
ing room, modem kitchen^ 2- 
car garage, PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors 649-6347.

VERNON — 6Vi room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, buUt-ins, near school. 
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TEN ROOM, older home in the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 

, over garage. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 640-6847.

HOME and income combina
tion wltti this Cape style two 
family 4-8. Ideal for two young 
families or an , in-law situa
tion. Separate uflUtles, country 
atmosphere. $21,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO-FAMILY, 8-6, 2 years old, 
modem kitchen, large rooms, 
good neighborhood. By appoint
ment. PhUbrlck Agency, 646- 
6347.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west side, 
located near hew Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,500. Hur
ry. Call Paul.W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

$17,500 modem five room Ranch, 
large ' trCed lot, fireplace, 
storms, full cellar. Meyer 
Agency, ReoKbrs, 643-0609.

MANCHEl^TBSl—New six room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
1V4 betiis, tireplace,'tormal din
ing room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, and more. Low 
SO’s. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
R ^ t o r ,  049-4636.

BEAUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom built, fireplace, ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
643-0365, 649-0688.

$20,900 —Attractive 6V4 r o o m  
Ranch, IVi baths, waU-to-Wall 
carpets, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agm cy Realtors, 649- 
6324.

'Co u n t r y  cape> with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living .room with open stair-, 
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700-<square feet of IlWng'area 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agenby 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — Large oversized 
Cape. Two fuU baths. Oarage, 
200’ frontage. Field stone fire
place. Lake prl'vUeges. Rent 
with option considered. Pasek 
Realtors, 289^7476, 742-7002, 742- 
0921, 047-1188.

BOLTQN — 6V4 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, aun deck, 
iVi baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON — 6Vi room' 1960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front

page, 20 x  30’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

VERNON

ARE YOU FUSSY ?
For 'those who are seeking 
a  lesge borne in a  cboice 
ared, we offer an 8-room 
custom built ranch for 
$37,600. An inspeotioa at 
'this quaUty built borne wUl 
please tbe choosey. 649- 
6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo.

Manchester Harkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY —PUgrlm HUls. 
Beautiful 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Double garage, fireplace, fam
Uy room, IVi baths. Only $23,- 
900. Immediate occupancy. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
6921, 742-7092, 647-1188.

Wonlod-Mlaal Estata 77

USTTNOS wanted, buyers avaU
able. Courteoiu and e ff ic i^ t  
servlde. Yoiir satisfaction Is bur 
concern. Call us now. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1016, 648-0644.

L o ^  N a f i ^

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT- OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District o f Manchester, on the 
26th day of December, 1(48.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Estate o f Elsther Roaers a.k.a. 
Esther M. Rqsers, late o f Manches
ter, In said District, deceased.

On motion of WUllun Clifford, 
R.F.D. .No. 1, Box 60, BoUtm, Con
necticut, administrator with will an
nexed.

ORDERBD; , That three months 
from  the 2Sth day of December. 1968' 
be sod  the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to brine In their claims aeainst 
said estate, and said administrator 
Is .dlrected to give public noUce to 
the creditors to bring in their claims 
within said tlm(. allowed by publlah- 
Ins a  copy of this order In some 
newspaper havlns a  circulation In 
said probate district within . ten 
days from the date o f this order 
and retuisi make to this court of 
the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

UMITATION OBOEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
2Sth day o f December, 1(68.

Present. Hon. John J.- Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Philip F. Bedard, laie 
of Manchester, bi said District, de-

^T^m otlon of ̂ ^ S M l. D. Bedard. 
306 Middle ’fiimplke, East, Man
chester, Oonn. executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 36th day of December, 
1(68 be and the same are limited 
u d  allowed for the creditors with
in which to brine, in their claims 
against said estate, and said execu
trix la directed to rive public no- 
i t o  to the creditors to brine in their 

»*“  tin>» allowed by publishing a 'c o p y  o f this order In 
some newspaper havthg a clrcula- 
tk »  In said probate S t r i c t  within 
ten dajrs from the date of this orter

Three Suspects 
InBriuk’s Job, 
Paper Report^

BOSTON (AP) - -  Ihvartlgm- 
tora praUi^ ruUwiy o f $600,000 
in cash from a  Brink’o, toe., or- 
morod car have three ‘ ‘excel
lent’ ’ MMpecte, a  Boston news- 
paper reported today.

1110 Record Amerioen said It 
teemed Wednesday night ttiat 
the names and pictures of six 
men had been given to police 
and FBI'agents, and three of 
the Mx -were oonetdered sus
pects.'

The newspaper said one o f the 
men fives in the eontii a i o n  
area near the K ue HUls reeer- 
votioR In Quincy, where police 
found several mcney bags and 
metal cases taken In the theft.

It said the man once owned a 
station wagon resentoUng one 
seen near the eoene of tha theft.

The robbery occurred Satur
day night ehortly after the 
Brink’s  truric had completed 
pickupe at aibout a  dozen down
town department stores. Two 
armed men entered the truck 
with a  key -white 4t was parked, 
on a  North End street

Two o f itiM three guardii were 
teklng a  coffee break. The rob- 
bera handcuffed tiie tMrd IneMe 
the truck arxt drove It eeveral 
b icx ^  eiway. T h «  the vehicle 
wee looted and abandoned.

The rite anas only a  few btocks 
from where 11 masked men 
looted h  Brink’s  counting bouse 
of $1.2 mlHton to 1960.

Deputy Pottoe Siqpt. Janus 
Buchanaa who heads a  special 
 ̂squad tovestigaUng the theft, 

‘ said severaLleads are betog fol
lowed. An Inaurance oompaniy 
investigator representing a  firm 
that Ifcures Brink’s was due to 
the. city hefore the weekend.

to  addition (o  the cash, the 
mashed gunmen made off with 
an estimated $800,000 in chedu , 
most o f them non-negofiahle. 
They were found with 
and coeee Tkiesday.

8881 BULUON FOB 
PORTLAND, Ore. — / t o  the 

past 60 years 27.8 mlUlcm board 
feet of timber, valued at 8261 
million, have been harvested 
from Indian tribal lands and 
lands allotted to Indians.

NOTICE
t o  accordance wkh the provi

sions of Section 16-62 of the Gen
eral Statutes, Reviston o f 1968, ___________  _____
notice Is herein given that the January 7, 1969, at 8:Oo'p.m, to 
Connaottcut Aeronautics Com- and act on tbs follow-
mission wlU hold a public hsar- jpg; 
tog at the Town HaH, Coventry,
Connecttcut, on tbe iStii day of 
January 1969, at 8:00 pjm. TMs 
beortng wM be held to pecniM 
interested parties to  be. bsaid 
concerning the appUcatton of 
Mrs. Stella Metenosky of Cov
entry to eatalilteh a  private 
a i r p ^  to be located near (he 
com er of South and Pucker 
Streets, Coventry, Conueotiout 

H. B. Wetbeiell, Director 
Conn. Dept, o f Aeronauttoe

ENYITATiaN  
TO  BID .

Sealed bide wtil Se reoefved 
at tbe office o f the Direotor of 
General Servlqee, 41 Center 
Street, Mancheeter, Conn., until 
January 16, 1960 at 11:00 a.m. 
for  ONE (1) DUMP TRUCK k 
ONE (1) PICKUP m U C K .

Bid.forme, {done and apeefB- 
oatioM are available at the 
General Servtoes Office, 41 dm - 
ter Street, Manchester, Con- 
neoticut.

Town of Manchester, 
ConneoUcut 
. Robert W. Welaa, 
General Manager

Proposed additional appro
priation to  General Fund 
Budget 196849, Board of 
SdiioAikxi Hoo
An additional allotment of 
the above amount has been 
made to the Town the 
Adult Basle EduesUon Fro- 
g n m  under THle. m  Els- 
mentary and Secondary Ed
ucation A c t  This will In
crease funds In this pro
gram from 87,000 to .MJiOO. 
Proposed additional appro- 

'  prlation to General Fund 
Budget 198849, Board of 
Education IIO.MO
These funds art to flnanoe 
a  program for Project Re
model untter federal funds 
'Title m . This cunoimt ha* 
already been received by 
tbe ’Town of Manchester. 
Propoeed addiUonar appro-  ̂
prlation to General Fund 
Budget 186849 Board o f Ed
ucation 8187.97
These funds will be provided 

under P.A. No. 86 to finance 
a proposal for Assumption 
Junior High School.

Jobn I , Qarstde Jr., 
.Secretary 
Board of DIreetors 
Manchester, Coon. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-sixth day 
o f December 1988.

Wid return make to this court of 
the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

NOW RENTING
Stuuup Sjiooh.

ly  ftiMwaiid F. It io iih  C. OanM .  ..
OdoEe ApfijrtmaitB from |145 pet ummub

PAUL W. DOUGAN, RooHor 
649^535 NOTFOMT

C o r E o r  o f  N o w  .S t o l a  R o o d  A  H W a r d  S t r o o t  

M o d a b  O f i t a  f r a m  2 : 0 0  (L o k  t V  d o f f c

in  M o n t r e a l  
Tenement Fire

M O m B E A L (AP) — A 88- 
year-oM woman, five o f her 
eight childreB and a  niece per
ished early today fai a fire that 
s w ^  a threewtory wooden 
tenement bulldliig in sootb^en- 
tral Montreal.

Dead are Therese Beaudoin: 
two o f her eons, Jacques, 7, and 
GiUes, 8; three daughters, Syl
vie, 8, and Oinette and Rienee, 
8-year-oid twins; and a vlsiUiig 
nieoe whose Identity vrae being 
wlthbrid by police pending notif
ication of her next of kin in 
Sherbrooke, 90-milee east of 
here.

The woman’s  husband, Mkr- 
cel, 48̂  and a  son, Jean-Oaude, 
escaped.

Two other Beaudoin chOdren 
were- visiting with thetr Sher
brooke relatives.

Police said Beaudoin and 
Jean-CIaude attempted to ftee 
from tlMir home on the eecond- 
floor of'the old tenement -via the 
stairway. Firemen had to pull 
the fattier out o f the buMding 
after he fell unconecloue near 
the front door.

Members of two famlHes oc- 
cupyliig the first and third 
floors of the structure also man- 
ag<^ to make It to safety.

Both Beaudoin and bis son 
suffered minor cuts and bums 
and Irier were reported in satis- 
fkotory condition in a  hospital.

PreUmlnary reports fUtrlbut- 
ed the cause o f the fire, whipped 
by Ugh winds, to a  malfunction 
In a heating device.

BOOK BAB U F IE D  
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) —South Africa bM  Uftsd 
its ban on Emile Zola’s  book 
“ Ths Beast In Man.’ ’

NOTICE
The Registran of V oton  o f 

the Town of Manchester, Com .. 
WlU be in Seseten to the Regis- 
trara Office at (be Municipal 
BuUdtai^, Friday, January 10, 
1989, from 1 p.m. until 4 p m ., 
for the purpose o f maktag’*aii 
snroUment o f Sectors who ara 
entitled to -vote at the Caucusss 
o f tbe Town ,<of Manchester and 
to  weottpL applications for the 
admission o f •etectoi*.

Edward F. Mortaity, 
Frederick E. Peok, 

Registran of Voten 
' Manchester, Oonn;

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEABINC 

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIATlbNfi 

BOARD OF IMRaCIOm 
TOWN OV MANCHEfiTER, 

OONNBGnCUT 
Notice is baraby given 4bot 

the Board of Dkeeton, Town of 
Mancheeter, Oonneetieut, wW 
bold a PubUe Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUdtog, 41 Center Street, Man- ■ 
cheater, Conncctieut, Tuesday,

t

»  • • •



iN a n rlfe a t^r lEttpttittg 1 | m U )i

Town
P. Toomey, U.8. 
Ifir. atat Urt. C. 

ttoomay of n  Lomlale 
to duty In Vlot* 

luiTiny «p«nt M i reat 
l » i  wttli Mo wtfo, Undo, at 
WMdki PooBti. Howuil, where 

their fleirt w«d- 
dhv onnltuwry. He has ooni- 
ptoM  ei«tat montho of Ms year'B 
tour of doty in Vietnam.

Manoheoter Bml)i«m CMb 
wlH meet tomomw at 8 p.m. 
at the Bake QUb. MCnt Chailee 
Pontioelll is chairman oif tiw 
evanind. ICembera are remind- 
eU to briny' {ilastie oontMners 
and old hosiery.

Manchester Veterans Ooun- 
cU wni meet MorJLlay at 8 pjn. 
at the Army and Navy Ohib.

N w  Shefving 
Added at Lut/r

Hie board of truateea of South 
United Methidist Church wUI 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

Samuel Sweet of 42 N. School 
St., a Boology major at Oomell 
UiHveriity, lUiaoa, N.T., is at- 
tendlny the ISBth meetiny of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science in Dal
las, Tex.

St. BrMyet Church will cele
brate nm t BYlday tomorrow 
with Maasis ed 7 a.m., 8 am., 
and 5:88 |».in.

llv .

Second OonyregationBi Church 
deaioans wtil meet tomorrow at 
7:30 pan. *

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7 ;46 p.m. at Masonic Temple. 
After tlw meetiny, refreehmenta 
will be Mrved by Mrs. Alice 
Ray and members of her com
mittee.

Little Flower of ^esus Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8:18 pm. at the home of 
Mrs. John Meaaom of 288 
Autumn St. Mrs. Maye Orent 
of Hartford will speak about 
"FamSy Ltfe and Education.” 
Oo-hosteeses are Mrs. Richard 
Day and Mrs. John Spellman.

Methodist Touth Fellowehip, 
Grades 7 and 8, of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at Use 
church.

Last month brouyht a “new 
look”  to part of the Luts Ju
nior Museum. Nine man, work
ing three weekends, removed 
the old storaye shelvlny of the 
basement School Service Dept., 
In use since IMW, and Installed 
approximately 625 feet of new 
steel ohelvlny jiurchased by the 
museum.

Members of the ^Tomen’s 
Volunteer Leayue Are now In 
the process of reshelviny more 
than 1,000 cartons of reference 
materials, that are loaned to 
Manchester schools. In addition 
to more sheU epuce, they sold 
the chanye will provide more 
room in the aisles and muaeum

classrooms, thus maklny (ha 
department more 'efficient apd 
a more attractive place ir. 
>î iich to work.

Miss Hasel Luts, tot whom 
the museum w u  named, point
ed out that formerly all mater
ials were, piled on top of tablet 
and ludchroom benches, which 
In turn were piled dn top of 
tables and benches. On one oc
casion when roof gutters clog
ged wdth leaves caused a leak, 
she said, sand boxes were plac
ed under the storage tables. 
Eventually even the sand boxes 
^ere used for storage.

Frdd Edwards was chalrmsm 
dt the bdard of trustees men 
who set up Ole .new shelving. 
They took down thewld shelving 
on Friday nights and Instfdled 
the new on Saturdays. The ittan

who oontrtbuted their time and 
effort were Brian McAwley, 
Charlea Spaeth, Robert Bates, 
Hyatt BuUiffe, Robert H<nee, 
Walter Sdiultheia, Alex Sehul- 
thela, and N. William KniiJit.

ChiratorB of the School Siervlce 
Dept, are; Mre. Richard Mont
gomery, ethnology and art; 
Mrs. Harvey PaMel, hisOny; 
Mre. Gerald Chiueet and Mrs. 
Harry Freschltn, natural Irie- 
tory; Mre. Bktwnrd Tlmbrell, 
science and Industry; IjOas 
B a r b a r a  Brown, education; 
Mre. John Storm, picituro file.

ONE STATE USES POLLS 
CHICAGO — When a Judge- 

ship becomes vacant in nitooia 
a special election is necessary. 
In all other states, the gover
nor ftUs the Beat by appctnt- 
ment.

HOUSE

HALE
Main Straot, Manchasf i

LUXURY TYPE-186 PERCALE

PRINTED SHEETS and CASES
' by Lady Pepperell

//A P R IL ROSE" DESIGN

• Ix IO t  
fu ll b o H «

RED LABEL DACRON

bed pillows

2  for $ 5

GREAT ONCtAYEAR SAVINGS ON ALL YOUR LINEN CLOSET NEEDS

By "JEAN ALAN"

area rugs

wmm- six* 26x45
Our meet popular rug at a great low 
priM. 100% vIkoso rayon ocatato 

with rubbarizad skid-rasletant
kjng. 12 docorotor colors.

C rysta l P a laca

fO W G l

•n M m b l*

129 ZS

Allilmo fashion great. 
"Crystal Palaca" towal 
omemblee hov* tha- t̂ng 
wf texture played 
against the richness of 
aollds. In a sweep of 
marvelous colors. Can

on- toweh are pucker

.BIG 72x90 SIZE
MONTCLAIR" by FAMOUS CHATHAM

72x90 bianicets KXVeVXV

Tre#e
t o r n g . 3.9B

SVeVeVe'&CeS!

tdmm

wS-x-x-X'X Yam!
A great blanket value from Chatham. Made o f 65% 
rayon acetate and 35% acrylic — for warmth without 
weight. 6"  nylon binding. Green, roM, blue, turdupiie, 
gold, pink. If firtt quality, 5.98 each. •

— —  II — ip ^ ^

VSSWKvJC!.

mmm
i-x-x-x-

. s o ^ -  pAlcecC!

CHOICE OF 
3 SIZES

i/our choice/ 
2 atyieof

•  4 02, 4 PLY KNiniNO

worsted

I 01., 4 ply Jcnllttn̂

mm
wonted yarn. Over , 
colon to choose from. 
Pull tkeln.

•  4- OZ„ 4 PLY ORLON

Soyelle worsted
rcgyteriy 1,19

«»x -x *xv^v-vX-X-X
Xw."X-X*X

d ox, 4 ply orlon soy- 
elle worsted weight
yam. CtMice of 40 cel-

thy comfort pillow that g fv*s  
you a.good night's sloop

❖ XwXVeV^

FAMOUS

21x27 5.95I t  f z

21x31 7.95
21X37 9.95

r * 0 , 6.98

***' *
rmg. 0.90^

SONTIQUE

. mattress pads

rog. 10.90

Anchor hand

» M t  &98 m i «  &98
filled with Foiirel 7 Im.-the poly- 

f^herfm. Machine woihoble, L ....... mutnine woinaoie
w thout motfing. Machine dryabic 
without lumping. Rstolne It* loftneii

,Mx7y MxTO 1099
•"■I'pini,. Huiamt 11(101

ond buoyancy. Non-ollorgenlc.
PIrmly quilled, alrongly bound. Anchor bande or Dtled 
■lylee. Fameut quality. Maet for twin er full beds.
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BLACKY THE AN8US SE£
9 ra fT  fH 9 fW w  iW v  I

right. Shop at W m Ighi 

Boot Mart ood lovo cor- 
s ittooH y  OH oH y o o r  n w ite

The Weaillise:.>̂ ;Ŝ ^
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Cloadr. eotd wMb 
rlee taniglit Low. M Rm , liHM 
Tbmomw mamit ’ 
poeXHy iaeteeatay; HUh ia

pmcB TEN c n n ii

War Fears Elxpreissed

SPECIALS
THURSITAY, FmOAY AND SATURDAY

CORNED-
BEEF

I g  HEAD

lb CUT

BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

ilb

ARMOUR’S STAIU-BONBLEBS

DAISY ROLLS

Ground CHUCK
lib

h  S Lh. Lots

Ground ROIM D
lb

In 6 Lb. Lota

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  ALLAIEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NQ 
EnRAGHARDE.

HIND9UA1tTlRS .SIDBS

X

Wo Beeerve The Bight T « Uniit Qaaattttee

BEE
- i. .

t i  ro u A N D  TuaNrin M A N C H isn a l
Op** Thee., Wed., Sat, Un 0,— Unre., WtU tm ■

Lebanon Plans■9

Military Draft
By tRb AaaofXAiiiD nrass

Lebanon’s defense minister said today his grovem- ment plans a military draft 
and expressed fears that Israel win epark a third wtwM war.

tJadeoBe BOniater Huteto 
Ouwetai dtaoloetd eit *  itewe 
ooDfeienoe plaiu for oooaorlp- 
ttoa. H8 eppeeled to ell notions 
to Join ta trytay to heed off «  
ytobal jooaOiot

Oonunentlny on DugM’e oom- 
mande \ndd on Beirut aiipoit 
laat Saturdey, O u w ^  eald that 
tt Lebtpnxi le attacked again, it 

dlgbt with emery meeni at 
tta (Uepneal, even etlolis.

“Hie eittaiok on Beirut hoe 
etrangthened our reeietenoe obU 
■Uttened our determlnoUan to 
fl5M on,” be eoUL

Ouweint denied reporto ki Be(- 
lUt aewqpeiwri that (be govem- 
ment bed decided to pmnlt a 
vlett (ijr (be Soviet MedUeira- 
iteen fleet.

“Th*(« hoe been obeohit^ no 
requeet eitber by the U.8. 8th 
Fleet or by (bo Soviet fleet to 
vMt Lebenon onU the qiiietlch 
be* fwt been dleouaeed," he

(Mpe in the MetUtormneon, hoe 
never vteited Lebanon.

Tile ijght^wlng newepapere A1 
Nohor and AI Jorkla eold Pre
mier AbditUa Yafl expreeied the 
view diet U.8. Navy shipB would 
be unwdcome becaewe of Woeto- 
Ington'a 'recent dedelon to e ^  
80 Fbantom Jets to lara^  TMe 
would be a reveneal of Leba
non’s traditional ptx>-Waetein 
901(07. V

In Cairo, the authoritative 
newspaper Al Ahram maid Pree- 
atent Gcunol Abdel Naaeer bos 
endareed Jordanian King Hus- 
aoin’a oaU for an Arab summit 
meeting.

H ie paper aaid Jfeaser sent 
Hueeein a meeaage signifying 
agreement. ..........i

Arab Leegue soourcee aold, 
hofever, dtat only 6 of the 15 
Arab states have aa> far ex- 
preaoed any enthuaioem for 
eutdi B meeting. They are 
^sypfi Jordan. Lebanon, Sudan, 
K u v ^  and Yemen.

BilHoii Fewer 
Cigarettes Puffed

WASHINOTON (A P ) — 
Amerleona puffed mc«e than 
one bUllon fewer otgarettoe 
lost year—the firtt reduction 
in domeetle eigorstto oon- 
eumpUon stnM 1884, the Ag- 
rloolture De|Mutment eoys.

OfOdale also predloted no 
elgnlfloant omoking gain this 
year in what they interpret
ed as a trend due at leoat 
potUally to inoreoaod pub- 
Uolty on smoking and health.

The department estimated 
domestlo elgoretto oonaump- 
tion in 1888 at 626.6 bllUon, 
compared with 627.8 hiUlon 
smokM the year before.

“ In the montha ahgsd,”  the 
department said in a quaî  
terly rqport, “ recent price 
advanoee and the smoking- 
health puMlcRy ore likely to 
Influence dgantto usage.”

Defeats H ru sk a
C on gress

C on ven es

The reports said the govent- 
ment toM the Soviet UMota that 
Ruaaiqa ahlpe could vlait Beirut 
It Mmdow oaked. The Soviet 
fleet, behaved to total shout 60

laraeU anger at the worid’a 
ooncern for Lebanon increased. 
Foreign lOnister Abba Biban os- 
eoUeU the U.N. Security OouncH 
and the Sephardic chief rabbi 
critiolsed Pope Paul VI.

Meanwhile, the onoe quiet L«- 
banese-IaraeU border erupted 
again in an artillery duel Tliure-

Rip Oil Tanks 
Near Boston
CHBlLflHlA, Maa*. (A P ) A  

•«*Me. of exploaloas . ripped 
Uirough on oH oompcuqr dtonge 
axes near Boston Harbor today,
Iqturing four ̂ esoMi o(ul sendiiv
flames bundr^ of faet into tfaa 
air.

(800 Page Two)

H ija ck ed  Jet R etu rn s 

F rb m  H avan a w ith  14

The orighM exploafob «gpor- 
enay oome Jn pumping equhT- 
meat aa a driver wto* flUbgr hM 
tank truck with gasoline at the 
Gulf OH Co. yard on Clhelaea 
Creek in the Inland northern 
Motion of the harbor.

Oh comparer offloiela near the 
eocne said the Are iqntaaied to 
be subeldbig about on hour after 
it began.

iP AMl  (,AP) — The crew of 
on Bostem Air Lines etretch.:jet 
hljaoked to Chiba Thursday flew 
the Mg plane book to Miami to
day with 14 of the 140 pneeen- 
gere, including several children.

Two BoMem turboprop planes 
were sent to the otipoii at Va- 
radeiv, Cuba, to retrieve the re- 
malner of the kidnapped paasen- 
gent, aoodrdlng to John Oraf- 
ttui, acting area n)«nager tor 
the Federal Aviation Adminls- 
tcotloa.

No eocplanattcn woe given 
inuneUlately for Cuba's unusual 
oothm Ui allowing some of toe 

.paaMnyen* to return wlto the 
orew. On previous hijackings, 

..Cuba tae requtied all pasMn- 
gera to remain at Vozodero ixi- 

;tU smaller pionee were sent 
front Miami for them, saying

- Nixon Set 
To Fill Out
Top Posts

LOB ANGiBLEB (AP) — Pres-
In:ident-«leot Nixon, Judged 

.;“ luU good heafto to oeoume the 
.phoUengee”  of offioe, is prepar
ing to till out the top level roster 
of hie new admMotratton.

“  Nixon plana to announce Sat
urday the ejection of BUiot L. 
BlMiardaott, attorney general of 
Mnaaohusetts, to be underaeo- 

. [retory of state, the No. 2 poel- 
tton in ibat depautment.

U. Alexia Johnson, .tww UJl, 
umbaieejor to Japoii, is to be 
,Viamed underaepretory for poHt- 
loel affaire, Weahlngton aouroea 
reported.

These appointments, to be an
nounced formally by the Preel- 
dent-oleot and Secretary of 
State-dealgnate William P. Rog- 

',«rs, lead off a  serlea of aub-Cab- 
inet aeleotlone to be mode be- 
,fore the Jon. 20'inauguration.

Soon to follow: Noniinatlona 
.to top Jobe in the Agriculture 

' Deportment and the Pentagon.
Nixon aides would not oonflrm 

";iha State Department oholcee. 
. ..But Nixon seemed to do so ob
liquely in a bantering exMiange 
;.^th Robert H. Finch, who is to 
'ipe aeoretery of health, educ*- 
Uon and welfare- He sold Finch 
,h«d tried to enUst Richardson 

a top deputy for Ms d e i^ -  
,plant, but isn't going to get him. 
'h.The Pieaident-eleot also sold 
there will be six, pethape oa 
many wa 10 OsHfomlaM in the 
ranks of aaslstante and underae- 
cretaiiee yet to be named.

''The rtoson is a conscious ef
fort is being made in toe admin
istration to provide geograpMc 
b*lMpe,'' he said at a Ttiuraday 
luncheon honoring Flnoh, lieu
tenant governor of California.

'There ia a tendency in Wash
ington tor exeoutive and odmin- 
Jstratlve offlolahi to be selected 
^  much from the New York, 
N«w Bngland end Watoligton. 
p.O., port of the country,”  he 
■aid. ” .... >W4 have tended to 
took to toe Midwest and the for 
West."
‘ That way, he said, the new 
tfdtnfaiistmtton con Mek out the 
Ipp talent in all sections of the

the airport runways were too 
short for safe takeoff of the big 
commercial Jets.

W, J. Dane, regional manager 
tor Blaetem in. Miami, said aa 
ambulance was standing by for 
a woman passenger and a stMc 
baby. »•

ho Havana, the Swise Ehnbos- 
sy said the passengere spent the 
night at a nearly-deserted air
port and would ,be retumed to
day to U.S. soil. All aboard’were 
reposted in good ocndMoii.

The hljodoed Jet, which land
ed In Havana at 1:06 o.m. BflT, 
was the first plane MJacbed to 
Chiba tote year. Last year there 
were 20 suoceeeful MJoddnge to 
Cuba, 13 of them from the Unit
ed States.

Bastem said its DC8-81, larg
est commercial Jetliner in Amer
ica, carrying 140 passengers and 
eight crew members left New 
Fork's Kennedy Airport at 8:52 
p.m. Thursday and was due In 
Miami at 12:80 o.m.

An Ekustem spokesman «sdd 
toe "81'' to toe plane's designa
tion symbolised the addltlcnal 
numiber cf passengers that may 
be accom modated to toe so- 
called otretrtied DCS. Basic 
DOBa can seat 188 and the 
stretch verrton can go to 189, 
the ^wkssman said.

About an hour before Flight

Ottciate said the truck driver. 
Theodore Shirley, was standing 
on fop of fate truck. Hte Maskg 
clothes were beaten out by on 
unldentlfiied driver.

Three CtoMsea firemen were 
tojured seconds after arriving 
at ths scans when on expioalon 
blew a tank iruok into their 
midst

OfClciate also said a Obekeea 
fire engine caught Are:

SiM ey suffored Mvere bunas
tegqaad.wasqdmfoted'to

Uasaaduisette General Hoepltal 
to Boston.

X  i # '  -

WASHIN(?rON (A P ) —  
Sen. Eklward M. Kenbe^ 
of Massachusetts won hu 
bid to become the Senate’s 
aaeistant Democratic lead
er as the 91gt Oongreea 
opened today.

'The RcpuUicans also 
chose a new man.

Just bsfore Keimedy uiistslisil 
.9*0 . Russen B. Long of Louisi
ana, Bsn. Hugh Soott of Pannsyl- 
vaala WM chosen by Ropubil- 
oans m —slsisnt miacrlty Issd- 
er—or “ nUp”—ovar oonosrv*- 
Uve Ben. Roman L. Rruak* of 
Nabsaska.

By a 81 to 38 vote of aDsmo- 
crotlo oouous, tbs youngsst and 
only survtvtog Keinsdy faraUiar 
matched a victory w likb could 
speed Ms w*y to Ate Whtte 
Boum.

Sen

On both sMaa of tbs Amate 
otele, the foroos of poHUoal 
modewtUoa or Ubstallsm was* 
strengthened. Long,
« f  the Senate Fbanes Oouadb- 
tee, hod been party whip sAms 
1866,

Scott, 88k a leader c f modoO

L a tes t U .S. P ro p o sa l 

‘D iffic u lt ’ Says INLF
PARIS (A P ) — The Notlciial be port in the

Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts, who 
today won the post of Democltitic whip of the Sen
ate, listens to gome whispered words freun Sen. Al
bert Gore ()i Tennessee, before a caucus of Senate 
Democrate. Kennedy defeated Louisiana’s Russdl 
Long vriio held the poet in the last -seaaion of Con
gress, The vote was 81 to 26. (AP Photofax)

CK>P fonaa 
won vtotocy hy aa oven noiTOir- 
•r naggin, 38 to 30.

The two major oonteate wore 
oattiod juot before toe opmfaig 
of the fonnal oeremontoo and 
oothtoklng that kumchod Aw 
8tet (Jongrem on ite two^yaar

Uberatiaa FYoot id d todiqr Jt,
wotlld M  'dUfUSait to accept ^LF  in*gt ttnt the cortfenneo

The Aireo Aronwn were token 
to Cheteea Memorial Hoepltal, 
where offlcteto aold they were 
treated tor mtoor tojurtea.

Two trudu and a pumping 
rttek bumad ia ihe fire.

^  tel to be a four-party affair at 
toe p r o o e ^  argument wMch toe NLF te to have fuU 

stalUag toe IHetnam peace status, 
talks. But an NLF spokesman 
stopped toort of rejection.

Fom- alarnia were sounded, 
bringing aid Acm Boston and 
other communlttes. A  fire tiuok 
with foam was sent to the scene 
from nearby Logan Internation
al Airport /

All buildings to ttte Gulf com
plex were evanuated.

BuUdiqga of a neighboring oil 
company, a transportation Ann, 
and a lumber company were 
evacuated as a preoauUon.

Fred Barr, manager of toe 
Gulf office at toe tank farm, 
eald toe facUMy was the “ laig- 
ert Gtdf station on the Blest 
Coast" with a storage capacity

“ tt te very tUfOoult to accept 
M ...... proFosals of Mr. Vance be-

***** cauae they reflect the absurd 
Idea of two rtdea.”  .Nam eakL 

•  newsman caHsd aUten- 
^  wording—“ dlincult to
««oei)t"-and asked if fate dele- 

were to be a twe^rtded of- gation rejf>cted the U.S. propos-
• ate, Nam said with a amUe: " I

The proposal

" L ig h t

B 5 2  B o m b e r d

The House already had ssAisd 
Its teodenMp Issoss Thuratiy 
wkh to* prsdloted yUbsef -'st 
Speaker John W. lioOfatnaOk Of 
■AMsMmdp  ovsf ths uhogitol 
eiwlleiig* of Rsp. MorIo K. 
UdoU of Artaoniu The ttluiiatty 
leadeiOblp waw won hy RspUbU- 
oan Osrsld R. Ford of Mkshte .

T w o  H e a v y  S t r ik e s
made have already repUed.'

T h u r^ y  ^ t  by U.S. negctla- vonce at Ms meeting with
SAIGON (A P ) —  The U.S. dumps and Mvouacs ths Viet 

Conunand today repotted the Oong asx! North . VIstnanMm

gMi, iiimnwail
In anetoar major RspuMloan 

ocatest, itn - 'Gordon AOoA of 
CMoradq, 83, defoatsd Son. Rob
ert P. OrUlIn o f Michigan, 46, to
day for tfas choirmomMp of Aw 
Senate RspUbUean POUoy Com- 
mtttoo. Tbs vote was 38 to 18.

Ths top Senate poote ia  saah

(See Fags Flghteea)
tor Cyrus R. Vhnee at a mseUqg Lau eald toe South have been steadily rebuilding in

(See Page Blgbteen) (Bee Page Ssvaatoea)

with North Vietnamese CM. Ha 
Van Lam. Vance proposed six 
different forms, the conference 
table might take, white Lau ad
vanced anotoer proposal for a 
round table.

The NLF spokesman told a 
news oonfercRoe that aH of 
Vance's table Shapoo reflected 
the “unacceptaUe”  American 
Idea that only two sides would

South Vtetaam would agree to ''lemam m tnree weex*, wun ai- me valtey, wMeh is a  major 
sk at the round table primoeed “ *** l.OOO^fons of bombs siqtply base tor operations
by HanM if a felt s M p i w  dropped northwest of Saigon against allied defenses in Aw
strotMied across the cs i^ r of nearly « »  tons on the mat- nerttiem part of South Vietnam,
the table to symboUae the dlvl- *** ^  h fi^ F o rert deep ih the u.S. headquarters reported
sloci of the conference porticl- Mekong Delta. enemy activity in the

Ground action remained DMZ had increased sharply in 
thibughout the nation, altoough the Ohrlsbmas-New Tear period, 
allied sweeps continued from 
the eouthem delta to an area 
southwest of Da Nang vtoere 
American Marines and South 
Vietnamese troops were grind
ing away at Viet Cong and 
North VietoameM forces.

ComiMstieat .Seiwtor* 
Split <m Ballotiiig

pants into two “ stdes.”
Vance met this morning wlto 

South Vletnameee Ambassador

(See Page Blglitoen)

with more than 600 "Indications 
of enemy activity' in the 12 
days since Dec. 22. In Aw 62 
days before foUowing toe bomb
ing haU, about 1,000 such Inci
dents were reported.

Marine headquarters in Da 
Signs of fresh enemy move- Nang released an Interim report 

meht ateo were reported from on the massive cordon operation 
two more old battle areas—(he known as Taylor CommoA about 
A ̂ Shau Valtey west of Hue and 26' miles southwest of Da Nang, 
the demUltariBed zone between It eatfd in the pewt month the

WASHINQTON (A P )—Ckm- 
necUcut's senator* split to
day in the boIloAng tor as- 
stetent Demooralc leader df 
toe Senate.

North and South 'Vietnam.
BTlers from the carriers Coral 

Sea, and Constellation hit the A 
Bhau Valley with 81 sorties 
Thursday, the heaviest oonoen- 
tradon of Naval air ettrongth re
ported to ’ one day since the 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
halted <m Nov. 1 . A military 
spokesman said the target in
cluded camouflaged roads,

Marines and Souto Vietnamese 
have ktted 984 enemy troops.

The report said American and 
South Vietnamese losses have 
been light.

The road mining occurred 
about 29 mllee to the sou|h at a 
point where Vietnamese work- 
era assemble for army Auwpor- 
taUon to their worit. The mine

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd voted 
for tiw rs-«lsctlan of Russell 
B. Long of Louisiana.

Sen. Abraiwm RlMcofl 
voted tor Aw suocawful chal
lenger, Bdward M. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts.

A  sjtMMsman for Dodd 
said Aw senator told Ken
nedy he would vote for Long 
because of their "perwiwl, 
poUAcol friendship.”

Long was Dodd's chlet 
Senate, defender when the 
OonnecAcut senator was cen
sured by his coUengues in 
1867 for using poUAcal con- 
tribuAona for personal ex
penses.

Rlblcoff announced hte siq>- 
port for Kennedy on Thurs
day.

(See Page Eighteen)

Navy Qaims Action ‘Routine’

Responsibility for Fuel
Said Taken from Navy

Nixon Finally Gets His Varsity Letter
(AP FtKkMsx)

(See Page Elghtoea)

President-elect Nixon displaj^ his Whittier College college. Surrounded by former football teammates 
'Varsity football letter which he received fr^m his Nixon sits on the bench he eat on during his col-
former coach, Wallace (Chief) Newman, right, last lege days. The presentatkm-was part of a welcome
night— 86 years after Nixon’s last season at the home celebration last night in Anaheim, Calif.

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Aseoctetod Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — .The 
Navy has been rMleved of all 
further responsiblUty f (»  toe 
amount and quality of fuel in
tended for vital US. military op- 
eraAons In Southeast AMa, says 
a Defense Department spokes
man.

But toe Navy says only opesa- 
Uons In South Vietnam and For
mosa are involved in what la de
scribed 'as long-planned switch 
of inspecAon-responslblHtlee. .

'The change was learned to the 
aftermato of dlsclorures that at 
least 5.5 mUllon gallons of fuel 
and lubrlcohte deistlned for U.S. 
Army and Air BVirde. units' In 
Thailand wene stolen In 1867 
alone.

A Navy source said Defense 
Department supply officials or- 
deMd toe Army to replace the 
Navy’s fuel inspection functions 
in South^st Asia, effecUve 
Wednesday.

The substitution was not an-"’ 
nounced publicly by the Defense 
Department but a Pentagon in
formation oNIcer, MaJ. William 
Taylor, confirmed i t ' Tlmnday 
n l^t, and defense sup(4y Offi
ciate also said toe change was 
imminent.

In response to questions sub
mitted earlier, the Navy today 
f'esertb^ the reports as untrue.

"A  paojramine^ tianafer of 
irm ary Inspection responsibili
ty between the Army and Navy 
In regards to (petroleum) to 
South Vietnam and Taiwan be-

-Atecame effecUvs Jan. 1,”
Navy said.

"This long ago ptenawd artto* 
gave Army responaAMUty for 
(petoMeum) in South Vlstnam 
and toe Navy for Taiwan. Ttwre 
waa no cbtuige invoivliA; Aw 
Navy responsibility in Thailand, 
wMch remains ss it has bsen.”

Defense suRpiy oifiqlfUs, wfW 
said Am switch involved eQ 
Southeast Asia, also dneertoad 
the action as routine, haul ‘^baa* 
in the woriu a kxig Ame,”  end 
had no relaAon to the wkte- 
spread theft*.

General Accounting Otfloe tn-‘ 
vesAgators, in a  report to Sen.. 
WUUam Prcocmlr*, D-Wte., 
ed the maertve tbefte of oU

(Bee Page Biglit)
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